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NOVUM ORGANUM
OR

TRUE SUGGESTIONSFOR THE INTERPRETATION
OF NATURE

PREFACE

THEYwho have presumed to dogmatizeon nature, as
on some well investigatedsubject, either from self-conceit
or arrogance, and in the professorial style, have inflicted
the greatest injury on philosophy and learning. For they
have tended to stifle and interrupt inquiryexactly in pro-
portionas they have prevailed in bringingothersto their
opinion: and their own activity has not counterbalanced
the mischief they have occasionedby corruptingand de-
stroyingthat of others. Theyagainwho have enteredupon
a contrarycourse,and asserted that nothing whatevercan
beknown,whetherthey have fallen into thisopinionfrom
their hatredof the ancientsophists,or fromthe hesitation
of their minds, or from an exuberanceof learning, have
certainly adducedreasons for it which are by no means
contemptible. They have not, however, derived their
opinion from true sources, and, hurried on by their zeal
and some affectation,have certainlyexceeded due modera-
tion. But the more ancient Greeks(whose writings have
perished), held a more prudent mean, between the arro-
gance of dogmatism, and the despair of scepticism; and
though too frequently intermingling complaintsand indig-
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6 PREFACE

nationatthedi_ctI]_ofinquiry,and theobscurityof
things, and champing,as it were,the bit, have still per-
sisted in pressing their point, and pursuing their inter-
coursewith nature; thinking, as it seems, that the better
methodwas not to dispute upon thevery point of the pos-
sibilityof anythingbeing known, but to put it to the test
of experience. Yet they themselves, by only employing
the power of the understanding,have not adopteda fixed
rule, but have laid theirwhole stress upon intensemedita-
tion, and a continual exercise and perpetualagitationof
the mind.

Our method, though difficult in its operation,is easily
explained. It consistsin determiningthe degrees of cer-
tainty, while we, as it were, restorethe senses to their
former rank, but generally reject that operation of the
mind which followsclose upon the senses, and open and
establish a new and certaincoursefor the mind fromthe

firstactual perceptionsof the senses themselves. This, no
doubt, was the view taken by those who have assignedso
much to logic; showing clearlythereby that they sought
some support for the mind, and suspectedits naturaland
spontaneousmode of action. But this is now employed
too lateas a remedy,when all is clearlylost, and after the
mind, by the daily habit and intercourseof life, has come
prepossessedwith corrupteddoctrines, and filled with the
vainestidols. The art of logic thereforebeing(as we have
mentioned),too late a precaution,'and in no way remedy-

i Becauseitwasidletodrawalogicalconclusionfromfalseprinciples,error
beingpropagatedasmuchbyfalsepremises,whichlogicdoesnotpretend
examine,asbyillegitimateinference.Hence,asBaconsaysfurtheron,men
beingeasilyledteconfoundlegitimateinferencewithtruth,wereconfirmed
intheirerrorsbytheverysubtiltyoftheirgenius.--Ed.
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: ing the matter,has tended more to confirmerrors,thanto
disclosetruth. Our only remaininghope and salvationis
to begin the whole labor of the mind again; not leaving
it to itself, but directing it perpetuallyfrom the veryfirs%
and attainingour end as it were by mechanicalaid. If
men, for instance, had attempted mechanicallabors with
theirhands alone,and withoutthe powerand aid of instru-
meats, as they have not hesitated to carryon the labors
of their understandingwith the unaided efforts of their
mind, they would have been able to move and overcome
but little, though they had exerted theirutmostand united
powers. And just to pause awhile on this comparison,
and look into it as a mirror;let us ask, if anyobelisk of
a remarkablesize were perchancerequiredto be moved_
for the purpose of gracinga triumph or any shni]arpag-
eant, aad men were to attempt it with their bare hand%
would not anysoberspectatoravow it to be an act of the
greatest madness? _nd if they should increasethe num-
ber of workmen,and imaginethat they could thus succeed,
wouldhe notthink sostill more? But if theychoseto make

- a selection,and to remove the weak, and only employthe
strong and vigorous,thinking by this means,at any rate,
to achieve their object, would he not say that they were
morefondly deranged? Nay, if not contentwith this,they
were to determineon consultingthe athleticart, and were
to give ordersfor all to appearwiththeir hands,arms,and
musclesregularlyoiled and prepared,wouldhenot exclaim
that theyweretaking painsto rave by methodand design?
Yet menare hurriedon withthe samesenselessenergyand
useless combinationin intellectualmatters,as long asthey
expectgreatresultseither fromthe numberand agreemen%
or the excellence and acuteness of their wits; or even
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strengthentheir mindswith logic, which may be con.
sideredas an athleticpreparation,butyet do not desist
(if we rightlyconsiderthe matter)fromapplyingtheirown
understandingsmerelywithall thiszeal andeffort. While
nothingis moreclear,thanthatin everygreatworkexe-
cutedbythehandof manwithoutmachinesorimplements,
it is impossiblefor the strengthof individualsto be in-
creased,or for thatof the multitudeto combine.

Havingpremisedso much,we laydowntwopointson
whichwe wouldadmonishmankind,lest theyshouldfail
to seeor to observethem. Thefirstof theseis,thatit is
ourgoodfortune(asweconsiderit), for thesakeof extin-
guishingandremovingcontradictionandirritationof mind,
to leavethe honorandreverencedue to the ancientsun-
touchedand undiminished,so that we can performour
intendedwork,andyet enjoythe benefitof ourrespectful
moderation.Forif we shouldprofessto off4rsomething
betterthanthe ancients,andyet shouldpursuethe same
courseas they havedone,we couldnever,by anyartifice,
contriveto avoid the imputationof havingengagedin a
contestor rivalryas to our respectivewits, excellences,
ortalents;which,thoughneitherinadmissiblenornew(for
whyshouldwe not blameand pointoutanythingtha_is
imperfectlydiscoveredor laid downby them,of ourown

• right,a rightcommonto all7),yet howeverjustandallow.
able,wouldperhapsbescarcelyanequalmatch,onaccount
of thedisproportionof ourstrength.Butsinceourpresent
plan leadsup to openan entirelydifferentcourseto the
understanding,andoneunattemptedandunknowntothem,
the caseis altered. Thereis an end to partyzeal,and we
onlytakeuponourselvesthe charactero[ a guide,which
requiresa moderateshareof authorityandgood fortune,
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?

rather than talents and excellence. The first admonition
relates to persons,the next to things.

We matteno attemptto disturbthe systemof philosophy
that now prevails,or any other whichmay or will exis%
either more correct or more complete. For we deny not
that the received system of philosophy, and othersof a
similarnature, encouragediscussion,embellishharangues,
are employed,and are of service in the duties of the pro-
fessor,and theaffairsof civil life. Nay, we openlyexpress
and declare that the philosophywe offer will not be very
usefulin suchrespects. It is not obvious,nor to be under-
stood in a cursory view, nor does it flatter the mind in its
preconceivednotions,nor will it descend to the level of the
generalityof mankind unless by its advantagesand effects.

Let there exist then (and may it be of advantageto
both), two sources,and two distributionsof learning, and
in like manner two tribes, and as it were kindred families
of contemplatorsor philosophers, without any hostility or
alienation between them; but rather allied and united by
mutual assistance. Let there be in short one method
of cultivating the sciences, and another of discovering
them. And as for those who prefer and more readily re-
ceive the former, on account of their haste or from motives
arisingfrom their ordinarylife, or because they are unable
from weakness of mind to comprehend and embrace the
other (which must necessarily be the ease with by far the
greater number),let us wish that they mayprosper as they
desire in their undertaking, and attain what they pursue.
But if any individual desire, and is anxious not merely to
adhere to, and make use of present discoveries,but to pene-
trate still further, and not to overcome his adversaries in
dispute_,but nature by labor_not in "short to give elegant

%.
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and speciousopinions,but to knowtoa certaintyanddem-
onstration,lethim,as a true sonof science(if such be his
wish),join withus; thatwhenhe haslefttheantechambers
of naturetroddenbythemultitude,anentrancemayat last
be discoveredto her innerapartments.Andin ordertobe
betterunderstood,and to renderourmeaningmorefamiliar
by assigningdeterminatenames,we have accustomedour-
selvestocall the onemethodtheanticipationof the mind,
and theotherthe interpretationof nature.

We havestill onerequest]eft. We haveat ]eastre-
flectedand takenpainsin orderto renderourpropositions
not only true,but of easyand familiaraccessto men's
minds, howeverwonderfullyprepossessedand limited.
Yet it is but justthat we should obtain this favor from
mankind(especiallyin so greata restorationof learning
and the sciences),thatwhosoevermaybe desirousof form-
ing any determinationuponan opinionof this our work
either from his ownperceptions,or the crowdof authori-
ties,or the formsof den_onstrations,he will not expectto
be able to do so in a cursorymanner,and whileattending
toothermatters;butin orderto havea thoroughknowledge
of the subject,will himselfby degreesattemptthe course
whichwedescribeandmaintain;will be accustomedto the
subtiltyof things whichis manifestedby experience;and
will correctthe depravedand deeplyrootedhabitsof his
mind by a seasonable,and, as it were7just hesitation:
and then, finally(if he will),use his judgmentwhenhe
hasbeguntobe masterofhimself.



APHORISMS--BOOK I

ON THE INTERPRETATIONOF NATUREANDTHE
EMPIREOF MAN

I. M_t_¢,as the minister and interpreterof nature, does
and understandsas muchas his observationson the order
of nature,eitherwith regardto things or the mind, permit
him, and neitherknowsnoris capableof more.

II. The unassisted hand and the understandingleft to
itself possess but little power. Effectsareproducedby the
meansof instrumentsand helps, whichthe understanding
requiresno less than the hand; and as instrumentseither
promoteor regulate the motion of the hand,so those that
areappliedto themindpromptorprotecttheunderstanding.

III. Knowledgeand humanpowerare synonymous_since
the ignoranceof thecausefrustratesthe effect; for natureis
only subdued by submission,and that which in contem-
plative philosophycorrespondswith the cause in practical
science becomes the rule.

IV. Man while operating can only apply or withdraw
natural bodies; nature internallyperforms the rest.

V. Those who become practicallyversed in nature are,
the mechanic, the mathematician,the physician, the al-
chemist,and the m_zgician,_but all (as mattersnow stand)
with faint effortsand meagresuccess.

tBaconusestheterminitsaucien_sense,andmeansonewho,knowing
theoccultprolmrtiesofbodies,isabletostartletheignorantbydrawingoutof
themwonderfulandunforeseenchanges.Seethe85thaphorismofthisbook,
andthe5thcap.bookiLLoftheDeAuganentisScientiarum,wherehespeaks
moreclearly_2_d.

(11)
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VI. It would be madnessand inconsistencyto suppose
that things whichhave never yet been performedcan be
performedwithoutemployingsome hithertountriedmeans.

VII. The creationsof the mind and hand appearvery
numerous,if we judge by books and manufactures;butall
thatvarietyconsistsof an excessiverefinement,and of de-
ductionsfrom a few well known matters---notof a number
of axioms2

_rIII. Even the effects already discovered are due to
chanceand experiment rather than to the sciences; for our

' present sciences are nothing more than peculiar arrange-
ments of matters already discovered, and not methods for
discoveryor plans for new operations.

IX. The sole cause and root of almost every defect in
the sciences is this, that whilewe falselyadmire and extol
the powers of the human mind, we do not search for its
real helps.

X. The subtilty of nature is far beyond that of sense
or of the understanding:so that the specious meditations,
speculations,and theories of mankind are but a kind of
insanity,only there is no oneto stand by and observe it.

XI. As the present sciencesare useless for the discovery
of effects,so the present system of logic' is useless for the
discoveryof the sciences.

.2Bythis termaxiomata,Bacon herespeaksof generalprinciples,or univer-
sal laws. In the 19thaphorismhe employsthe term to expressanyproposition
collectedfrom factsby induction,and thus fitted to becomethestarting-point
of deductivereasoning. In t_e last andmorerigoroussenseof theterm,Bacon
held they arosefromexperience. See Whewell's"Philosophyof theInductive
Sciences," vol. i. p. 74; and_[ill's "Logic," vol. i. p. 311; and the June
"Quarterly," 1841,for the modernphase of the discussion.--Ed.

Baconhereattributesto theAristotolianlogicthe erroneousconsequences
whichsprungout of its abuse. The demonstrativeformsitexhibits,whether
verballyormathematicallyexpressed,arenecessaryto thesupport_verification,



XII. The presentsystem of logic ratherassists in con-
firming and rendering inveterate the errors founded on

•vulgar notions than in searchingafter truth,and is there-
fore morehurtful than useful.

_,. XIII. The syllogism is notapplied to the principlesof
_ the sciences,and is of no avail in intermediateaxioms,4as

%

! andextensionof induction,andwhen thepropositionsthey embracearefounded
on an accurateandclose observationof facts, the conclusionsto whichthey
lead, evenin moralscience,maybe regardedas eertainas the factswrestedout
of natureby directexperiment. In physicssuchformsareabsolutelyrequired
to generalizethe resultsof experience,andto connectintermediateaxiomswith
laws s/_ll moregeneral,as is sufficientlyattestedby the fact, that noscience
sinceBacon'sdayhas ceasedto be experimentalby the meremethodof induc-
tion, andthat all becomeexactonlyso faras theyrise aboveexperience,and

!, connecttheir isolatedphenomenawith generallawsby theprinciplesof deduc-
_, tire reasoning. Sofar, then,are these formsfrombeing useless,that theyare
_ absolutelyessentialto the advancementof the sciences,and in no case canbe

lookedon as detrimental,exceptwhen obtrudedin the placeof directexperi-
i ment,or employedasa means of deducingconcluslonsaboutnaturefrom ira-<

aginaryhypothesesandabstractconceptions. Thishad beenunfortunatelythe
i practiceof the Greeks. Fromtherapiddevelopmentgeometryreceivedin their

hands, theyimaginedthesamemethodwouldlead to resultsequallybrilliantin
_ naturalscience,andsnatchingup someabstractprinciple,whichthey carefully

removedfromthe test of experiment,imaginedthey couldreasonoutfromit all
the lawsand externalappearancesof the universe. The scholasticswereha.

! pelledalong the samepath,notonlyby precedent,but by profession. Theology
: was the onlysciencewhich receivedfromthema consistentdevelopment,and
" the c_l_riorigroundsonwhich it rested preventedthemfromemployingany
_ othermethodin the pursuitof naturalphenomena. Thus, formsof demonstra-

tion,in themselvesaccurate,and of momentousvalue in their propersphere,
becameconfoundedwith fable,and led men into the idea theywere exploring

:, truthwhenthey wereonly accuratelydeducingerrorfromerror. Oneprinciple
everso slightlydeflected,likea falsequantityin an equation,couldbe su_cient
to infee_the wholeseriesof conclusionsof whichit wasthe base; andthough
thephilosophermight subsequentlydeducea thousandconsecutiveinferences
with the utmostaccuracyorprecision,he wouldonly succeedin drawingout
verymethodicallyninehundredandninety-nineerrors._Ed.

4 It wouldappearfrom this and the two precedingaphorisms,that Bacon
fell into the errorof denyingthe utilityof the syllogism in the verypart of
_adue_ivesciencewhere it /s"essentiallyrequired. Logic, hke m_then_tics,is

=

°
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being very unequal to the subtilty of nature. It forces
assent, therefore, and not things.

XIV. The syllogism consists of propositions; proposi-
tions of words; words are the signs of notions. If_ there.
fore, the notions (which form the basis of the whole) be
confusedand carelesslyabstractedfrom things, there is no
solidity in the superstructure. Our only hope, then, is in
genuine induction.

XV. We have no sound notionseither in logic orphys-
ics; substance,quality_action, passion, and existence are
not clearnotions; much less weight, levity, density, tenu-
ity, moisture, dryness, generation,corruption,attraction7

purelya forma]process,and must,as the scaffoldingto the building,be em-
ployedto arrangefacts in the structureof a science,and not to formany por-
tion of its groundwork,or to supply the materialsof which the system is m
be composed. The word syllogism,like most other pyschologiealterms, has
nofixedor original signification,but is sometimesemployed,as it was by the
Greeks, to denote general reasoning, and at others .to point out the formal
methodof deducinga particularinferencefrom two or moregeneralproposi-
tions. Bacondoesnotconfinethe term within the boundariesof expressdefi-
nition,but leavesus to infer that he took it in the latter sense,fromhis custom
of associatingthe term with the wranglingsof the schools. Thescholastics,it
is true, abusedthe deductivesyllogism,by employingit in its naked,skeleton°
like form,and confoundingit with the whole breadth of logical theory; but
their errors are not to be visitedon/Lrismtle,who never dreamedof playing
with formalsyllogisms,and, leastof all, mistookthe descendingfor the ascend-
ing seriesof inference. In our mindweare of accordwith the Stagyrito,who
propounds,as far as wecan interpret him, two modesof investigatingtruth_
the oneby whichwe ascendfrompartieularandsingularfactsto generallaw_
andaxioms,and theotherby whichwedescendfromuniversalpropositionsto
the individualeaseswhich they virtuallyinclude. Logic,therefore,mustequally,
vindicatetheformalpurityof thesyntheticillationbywhichit ascendsto the
whole,astheanalyticprocessbywhichi_descendsto the parts. The deductive
and inductivesyllogismare of equalsignificancein buildingup any bodyof
truth,and whoeverrestricts logic to eitherprocess,mistakesone-half of its
provincefor thewhole; and if he acts upon his error,will paralyzehis meth-
ods,and_trikethe noblestpar_of sciencewithsterillty.--Ed.
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repulsion, element, matter,form, and the like. They are
all fantasticaland ill-defined.

X¥I. The notionsof lessabstract natures_as manydog,
dove, and the immediateperceptionsof sense, asheat,cold,
white, blacksdo not deceiveus materially,yet even these
are sometimesconfusedby the mutabilityof matterand
the intermixtureof things. All the restwhich men have
hitherto employed are errors,and improperlyabstracted
and deduced from things.

XVII. There is the samedegree of licentiousnessand
errorin formingaxiomsas in abstractingnotions,and that
in thefirst principles,whichdepend on commoninduction;
still more is this the case in axioms and inferiorproposi-
tions derived fromsyllogisms.

XVIII. The present discoveriesin scienceare such as
lie immediatelybeneaththesurfaceof commonnotions. It
is necessary,however,to penetratethe moresecret and re-
motepartsof nature,in order_oabstractboth notionsand
axioms fromthings by a morecertainand guardedmethod.

XIX. There areand canexist but two waysof investi-
gating and discoveringtruth. The one hurrieson rapidly
fromthe sensesand particularsto the mostgeneralaxioms,
and from them, as principles and their supposed indisput-
able truth, derives and discoversthe intermediateaxioms.
This is the waynowin use..The otherconstructsits axioms
fromthe senses and particulars, by ascendingcontinually
and gradually, till it finally arrivesat the most general
axioms, which is the true but unattemptedway.

XX. The understandingwhen left to itself proceedsby
the same way as that which it wouldhave adoptedunder
theguidanceof logic, namely,the first; for themind is fond
of startingoff to generalities,that it mayavoid labor_and
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afterdwellinga littleon a subjeo_is fatiguedby experiment.
But those evils are augmentedby logic_forthe sakeof the
ostentationof dispute.

XXI. The understanding,whenleft to itself in a manof
a steady,patient_andreflectingdisposition(especiallywhen
unimpededby receiveddoctrines)_makessome attempt in
therightway_but withlittle effect,since theunderstanding_
undirectedand unassisted,is unequalto and unfit for the
task of vanquishingthe obscurityof things.

X_II. Each of these two ways begins from the senses
and particulars,and endsin the greatestgeneralities. But
they areimmeasurablydifferent;for theone merelytouches
cursorilythe limits of experimentand particulars,while the
otherruns duly and regularlythroughthem--the one from
theveryoutsetlays dbwnsomeabstractand uselessgeneral.
ities, the othergraduallyrisesto those principleswhichare
reallythemostcommonin nature2

XXIII. There is no small differencebetweenthe idols
of the humanmind and the ideasof the Divine mind--that
is to say, betweencertain idle dogmasand the realstamp
and impressionof createdobjects, as they are found in
nature.

XXIV. Axioms determinedupon in argumentcan never
assist in the discoveryof new effects; for the subtilty of
natureis vastlysuperiorto thatof argument. But axioms
properly and regularly abstracted from particularseasily

TheLatinis,adea qucB_everasung_atur__ogiora.Thisexpression_
natur_notiora,naturcenogior,is sofrequentlyemployedbyBacon,thatwe
mayconcludeit topointtosomedistinguishingfeatureintheBaconianphysics.
Itproperlyreferstothemostevidentprinciplesandlawsofnature,andsprings
fromthatsystemwhichregardsthematerialuniverseasendowedwithintelli-
gence,andacLiugaccordingtoruleseitherfashionedorclearlyunderstoodby
its61f.--._d.
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point out and define newparticulars,and therefore impart
activityto the sciences.

XXV. The axiomsnowin usearederived froma scanty
I handful,as it were, of experience,and a few particularsof

i frequent occurrence,whence they are of much the samedimensionsor extent as theirorigin. And if anyneglected
or unknown instance occurs,the axiom is saved by some
frivolousdistinction,when it wouldbe moreconsistentwith

_' truth to amend it.
: XXVI. We are wont, for the sakeof distinction,to call
! that human reasoningwhich we apply to naturethe antici-

pation of nature (as being rash and premature), and that
which is properly deduced from things the interpretationof
nature.

XXVII. Anticipations are sufficientlypowerful in pro-
ducingunanimity, for if menwere all to becomeeven uni-
formly mad, they might agree tolerably well with each
other.

XXVIII. Anticipations again,will be assented to much
more readily than interpretations, because being deduced
from a few instances,and these principally of familiar oc-
currence, they immediatelyhit the understandingand sat-
isfy the imagination;while,on the contrary, interpretations,
being deduced from various subjects, and these widely dis-
persed, cannotsuddenlystrike the understanding,so that in
commonestimation they mustappear difficultand discord-
ant, and almost like the mysteriesof faith.

XXIX. In sciences foundedon opinionsand dogmas,R
is right to makeuse of anticipationsand logic if you wish to
force assentrather than things.

XXX. If all thecapacitiesof all agesshould uniteand
combineand transmittheir labors_no greatprogresswill be
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madein learningby anticipations,becausethe radicalerrors,
and thosewhichoccur in the firstprocessof the mind, are
not curedbyAhe excellenceof subsequentmeansand reme-
dies.

XX]ZT. It is in vain to expectanygreat progressin the
sciences by the superinducingor ingrafting new matters
upon old. An instauratioumust be made from the very
foundations,ff we do not wishto revolve forever in a cir-
cle, makingonly some slight and contemptibleprogress.

XXXII. The ancientauthorsand all othersare left in

undisputedpossessionof their honors; forwe enter intono
comparisonof capacityor talent, but of method,andassume
thepartof a guide ratherthanof a critic.

XXXIII. Tospeak plainly,no correctjudgmentcan be
formedeitherof our method or its discoveriesby thosean-
ticipationswhich arenowin commonuse; forit is not to be
requiredof us to submitourselvesto the judgmentof the
verymethodwe ourselvesarraign.

XXXIV. Nor is it an easy matterto deliverandexplain
our sentiments; for thosethings which are in themselves
new canyet be only understoodfromsomeanalogyto what
is old.

XXXV. AlexanderBorgia'said of the expeditionof the
Frenchinto Italy that they camewith chalk in their hands
to mark up their lodgings,and not with weapons to force
theirpassage. Even so do we wishourphilosophyto make
its way quietly into thoseminds that are fit for it, and of
goodcapacity; for we haveno need of contentionwherewe

6ThisBorgiawasAlexanderVI.,andtheexpeditionalludedto thatin
whichCharlesVIH.overrantheItalianpeninsulainfivemonths.Baconuses
thesameillustrationinconcludinghissurveyofnaturalphilosophy,inthesec-
ondbookofthe"DeAugmentis."_.gd.
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differin firstprinciples,and in our verynotions,and even
in ourformsof demonstration.

i XXXVI. We have but onesimplemethodof delivering
our sentiments,namely, we must bring men to particulars
and their regularseriesand order,and they must for a while
renounce their notions,and begin to form an'acquaintance
with things.

XXXVII. Our methodand that of the sceptics'agree
in somerespects at first settingout, but differmostwidely,
and are completelyopposed to each other in their eonclu-

i sion; for they roundly assert that nothing can be known;
we, that but a small part of naturecan be known, by the
presentmethod; their next step, however,is to destroythe
authority of the senses and understanding, whilewe invent
and supply them with assistance.

XXXVIII. The idols and false notionswhich have al-

readypreoccupied the human understanding,and are deeply
rooted in it, not only so beset men's minds that they become
difficultof access,but evenwhenaccessisobtainedwill again
meetand trouble us in the instauration of the sciences,un-

" less mankind when forewarnedguard themselves with all
possible care against them.

XXXIX. Four speciesof idols beset the human mind,8

Ratio eorumqui acatalepsiamtenueru_. Baconalludesto the members
of the later academy,who held the a_av_ta, or the impossibilityof compre-
hending anything. His translator,however,makeshim refer to the sceptics,
who neitherdogmatizedabout the known or the unknown,but simply held,
thatas allknowledgewasrelative,_r__r_=% mancouldneverarriveat
absolutetruth,and thereforecouldnotwithcertaintyaffirmor denyany-
thing._Ed.

s It is argued by Hallam,with some appearanceof truth, that idols is not
thecorrecttranslationof _$_x=,from whichthe originalidola is manifestlyde-
rived; butthat Baconused it in the literal sense attachedto it by the Greeks,

? asa speciesof illusion,orfalseappearance,and not as a speciesof divinitybe*
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to which (for distinction's sake)we have assigned names_
calling the first Idols of the Tribe, the second Idols of the
Den, the third Idols of the Market, the fourth Idols of the
Theatre.

XL. The formation of notions and axioms on the foun-

dation of true induction is the only fitting remedy by which
we can ward off and expel these idols. It is, however_ of
great service to point them out; for the doctrine of idols
bears the same relation to the interpretation of nature as
that of the confutation of sophisms does ,to common
logic.'

XLI. The idols of the tribe are inherent in human nature

and the very tribe or race of man; for man's sense is falsely
asserted to be the standard of things; on the contrary, all
the perceptions both of the senses and the mind bear refer.
ence to man and not to the universe, and the human mind
resembles those uneven mirrors which impart their own

forewhichthemindbowsdown. If Hallambe right,Baconissavedfromtho
odiumof ananalogywhichhis foreigncommentatorsarenotfar wrongin de-
nouncingasbarbarous;but thisserviceis renderedattheexpenseof themen
whohaveattachedanoppositemeaningto theword,amongwhomareBrown,
PlayfairandDugaldStewart.--Ed.

Wecannotseehowtheseidolshavelesstodowithsophisticalparalogisms
thanwithnaturalphilosophy.Theprocessofscientificinductioninvolvesonly
thefirstelementsof reasoning,andpresentssucha clearandtangiblesurface,
as to allowno lurking-placefor prejudice;while questionsof politicsand
morals,towhichthedeductivemethod,orcommonlogic,asBaconcallsit, is
peculiarlyapplicable,are everliableto be swayedor pervertedby thepreju-
dicesheenumerams.Aftermathematics,physicalscienceis theleastamenable
to theillusionsof feeling;eachportionhavingbeenalreadytestedbyexperi-
mentandobservation,is fittedintoits placein the system,withalltherigor
ofthegepmetricalmethod;affectionorprejudicecannot,as inmattersof taste_ _
historyorreligion,selectfragmentarypieces,andforma systemof theirown.
Thewhalemustbeadmitted,orthe structureof authoritativereasonrazedto
t_heground.It is needlessto say that the idolsenumeratedpresentonly
anotherinterpretationof the substanceof logical/allacies._Ed.
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propertiesto differentobjects, from wMchrays areemitted
and distortand disfigurethem.'°

X_LII. The idols of theden arethoseof eachindividual;
for everybody(in addition to the errorscommonto the race
of man) has his own individual den orcavern,which inter-
ceptsand corruptsthe light of nature,eitherfromhis own
peculiarandsingulardisposition,or fromhis educationand
intercoursewithothers,orfromhis reading,and theauthor.
ity acquiredby thosewhomhe reverencesand admires,or
fromthe differentimpressionsproducedon themind,as it
happensto be preoccupiedand predisposed,orequableand
tranquil,and the like; so that the spirit of man(according
to its severaldispositions),is variable,confused, and as it

, wereactuatedby chance; and Heraclitussaidwell thatmen
searchfor knowledgein lesserworlds_and not in the greater
or commonworld.

_LIII. There arealso idols formedby thereciprocalin.
tercourseand societyof man with man,which we call idols
of the market,fromthe commerceand associationof men
with each other; for men converseby meansof language,
but wordsareformedat the will of the generality,and there
arisesfroma bad andunaptformationof wordsa wonderful
obstructionto the mind. Nor can the definitions and ex-
planationswith which learnedmen arewont to guard and
protectthemselvesin some instancesafforda completerem-

edy-words still manifestlyforce the understanding,throw
everythinginto confusion,and lead mankind into vainand
innumerablecontroversiesand fallacies.

"XLIV. Lastly, there are idols which have crept into

_oThe propensityto this illusionmay be viewedin the spir/_of system,
or hasty gener__!i_,ation,which is still one of the chief obstaclesin the path

!' ofmodernBcience.a2_
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men's minds from thevarious dogmasof peculiarsystems
of philosophy,and also from theperverted rulesof demon-
stration,and thesewe denominateidols of the theatre:for
we regardall the systems of philosophy hitherto received
or imagined,as so manyplays broughtout and performed,
creatingfictitiousand theatricalworlds: Nor do wespeak
onlyof the presentsystems,or of the philosophyand sects
of the ancients, since numerousother plays of a similar
naturecan bestill composedand made to agreewith each
other,the causesof the mostoppositeerrorsbeinggenerally
the same. Nor, again,do we allude merelyto generalsys-
tems, but also to many elements and axioms of sciences
which have become inveterateby tradition_implicit cre-
dence,and neglect. We must, however,discuss each spe-
ciesof idols more fully anddistinctlyin orderto guardthe
humanunderstandingagainstthem.

XL¥. The humanunderstanding,fromits peculiarna-
ture,easi]ysupposesa greaterdegreeof orderand equality
in things than it really finds; and althoughmanythingsin
nature.be sui generis and most irregular_will yet invent
parallelsand conjugatesand relatives_whereno suchthing
is. Hence the fiction,thatall celestialbodies movein per-
fect circles, thus rejectingentirely spiral and serpentine
lines (except as explanatoryterms).1_ Hence also the ele-

11ThoughKeplerhad,whenBaconwrotethis,alreadydemonstratedhis
threegreatlawsconcerningtheellipticalpathof theplanets,neitherBacon
norDescartesseemstohaveknownorassentedtohisdiscoveries.Ourauthor
deemedthestartlingastronomicalannouncementsofhistimetobemeretheo-
reticsolutionsofthephenomenaof theheavens,notsoperfectas thosead-
vancedbyantiquity,butstilldeservinga praisefortheingenuitydisplayedin
theircontrivance.Baconbelieveda hundredsuchsystemsmightexist,and
thoughtruein theirexplanationof phenomena,yetmightallmoreorless
differ,accordingto thepreconceivednotionswhichtheirJh*amerebroughtto
thesurveyo£theheavens.Heeventhoughthemightputinhisclaimtothe
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meritof fire is introducedwith its peculiar orbit," to keep
square with those other three which are objects of our
senses. The relative rarity of the elements (as they are
called) is arbitrarily made to vary in tenfold progression,
with manyother dreamsof the like nature." Nor is this
folly confined to theories,but it is to be met witheven in
simple notions.

X5¥I. The human understanding,when any proposi-
tion hasbeenonce laid down(eitherfromgeneraladmission
and belief,or fromthe pleasureit affords),forceseverything
else to add fresh supportand confirmation;and although
mostcogentand abundantinstancesmayexist to the con-
trary,yet either doesnot observeor despisesthem, or gets
ridof andrejectsthemby somedistinction,with violentand

: injuriousprejudice,ratherthan sacrificethe authorityof its
firstconclusions. It waswell answeredby him_'who was

noticeof posterityfor his astronomicalingenuity,and,as Ptolemyhad labored
bymeansof epicyclesand eccentrics,andKeplerwith ellipses,to explainthe
lawsof planetarymotion,Baconthoughtthemysterywouldunfolditself quite
as philosophicallythroughspiral labyrinthsand serpentinelines. What the
detailsof his systemwere, we are left to conjecture,and that from a very
meagrebut naive accountof one of his inventionswhich he has left in his
MiscellanyMSS.--Ed.

1_1Yincdementum ignis cureorbs_uo introductumest. Baconsawin fire
the mereresult of a certaincombinationof action,and was consequentlyled
to deny its elementarycharacter. Theancientphysicistsattributedan orbitto
eachof thefour elements,into whichtheyresolvedtheuniverse,andsupposed
theirspheresto involveeachother. Theorbitof theearthwas in thecentre,
that of fire at the circumference. For Bacon'sinquisitioninto the nature
of heat, andits completefailure, see the commencementof the secondbook
of the NovumOrganum.--Ed.

raRobertl_luddis the theoristalludedto, who had supposedthe gravity
of theearthto be ten timesheavierthanwater,that of watertentimesheavier
thanair, and thatof airten timesheavierthanflre.--FM.

14Diagoras. The sameallusionoccursin the secondpartof theAdvance.
_aentof Learning,whereBacontreatsof the idolsof themind.

1
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shownina templethevotivetabletssuspendedbysuchas
had escapedthe perilof shipwreck,andwaspressedasto
whetherhewouldthenrecognizethepowerof thegods,by
aninquiry,Butwherearethe portraitsof thosewhohave
perishedin spiteof theirvows? All superstitionis much
the same,whetherit be thatof astrology,dreams,omens,
retributivejudgment,orthelike,in all ofwhichthedeluded
believersobserveevent_whicharefulfilled,butneglectand
passovertheirfailure,thoughit be muchmorecommon.
Butthisevil insinuatesitselfstill morecraftilyin philoso-
phyandthesciences,inwhichasettledmaximvitiatesand
governseveryothercircumstance,thoughthelatterbemuch
moreworthyof confidence.Besides,even in the absence
of thateagernessandwantof thought(whichwe havemen-
tioned),it is thepeculiarandperpetualerrorof thehuman
understandingtobe moremovedandexcitedbyaffirmatives
thannegatives,whereasit oughtdulyand regularlyto be
impartial;nay>in establishinganytrueaxiomthenegative
instanceis themostpowerful.

XL_TII.The humanunderstandingis mostexcitedby
that whichstrikesand entersthe mind at onceand sud-
denly,and by whichthe imaginationis immediatelyfilled
and inflated. It then beginsalmostimperceptiblyto con-

- ceive and supposethat everythingis similarto the few
objectswhichhavetakenpossessionof the mind,whileit
is veryslowandunfitfor the transitionto the remoteand
heterogeneousinstancesby whichaxiomsare triedas by
fire,unlesstheot_icebe imposeduponit by severeregula-
tionsanda powerfulauthority.

•XLYH1.Thehumanunderstandingis activeandcannot
halt or rest,buteven,thoughwithouteffect,still presse_
forward.Thuswecannotconceiveof anyendor external
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_ boundary of the world,and it seems necessarily to occur
to us that there must be somethingbeyond. Nor can we

imagine how eternity has flowed on down to the present
day, since the usually received distinction of an infinity,

a parte ante and a parte post,_ cannot hold good; for it
would thence follow that one infinity is greaterthan an-
other, and also that infinity is wasting awayand tending

_ to an end. There is thesame difficultyin consideringthe
_ infinite divisibility of lines, arising from-the weaknessof

our minds, which weakness interferes to still greaterdis-
advantagewith the discoveryof causes; for although the

greatest generalities in nature must be positive, just as
they are found, and in fact not eausable,yet the human
understanding,incapable of resting, seeks for something
moreintelligible. Thus, however,while aimingat further
progress,it falls back to what is actually less advanced,

"_ namely, final causes; for they are clearly more allied to
man's own nature,than the system of the universe,and

_ from this sourcethey have wonderfullycorruptedphiloso-
phy. But he would be an unskilful and shallow philoso-

_ pher whoshould seek forcausesin the greatestgeneralities,

li A scholasticterm,to signifythe two eternitiesof pastand futuredura-
l" tienpthat stretchout on bothsides of the narrowisthmus(time)occupiedby"

i Ima. It must be rememberedthat Baconlived before the doctrineof limitsRaveriseto thehighercalculus,and thereforecouldhave noconceptionof dif-
ferent denominationsof infinities:on the other handhe would havethought

_: the maninsanewho shouldhavetalkedto him about lines infinitelygreat,in-
dosing anglesinfinitelylittle; that a rightline,whichis a rightline so longas

:: it is finite,bychanginginfinitelylittle its direction,becomesan infinitecurve,
andthata curvemaybecomeinfinitelylessthananothercurve;thatthereare
Mn_tesquaresandinfinitecubes,andinflnites_ !nfln_tes,allgreaterthanone
another,andthelastbutoneofwhichisnothingincomparisonwiththelast.
_'_t half a century sufficedfromBacon'stime, to makethis nomenclature,
which would have appearedto himthe excess of frenzy,notonly reason_bl_
but ne_ssary, to grip thehigherdemonstrationsof physicalscience._d.

f
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and not be anxious to discoverthem in subordinate
objects.

XLIX. The humanunderstandingresemblesnota dr_
light,butadmitsatinctureof thewill10andpassions,which
generatetheirownsystemaccordingly;for manalwaysbe-
lieves more readilythat whichhe prefers. He,therefore,
rejects difficultiesfor wantof patiencein investigation;
sobriety,becauseit limitshis hope;the depthsof nature,
fromsuperstition;the light of experiment,fromarrogance
andpride,lest his mindshould appearto be occupiedwith
commonandvaryingobjects;paradoxes,froma fearof the
opinionof the vulgar; in short, his feelingsimbue and
corrupthis understandingin innumerableand sometimes
imperceptibleways.

:L.But by far the greatestimpedimentand aberration
of the humanunderstandingproceedsfrom the dulness,
incompetence,and errors of the senses; since whatever
strikesthe sensespreponderatesover everything,however
superior,whichdoesnot immediatelystrikethem. Hence
contemplationmostlyceaseswithsight,anda veryscanty,
or perhapsnoregardis paidto invisibleobjects.The entire
operation,therefore,of spiritsinclosedin tangiblebodies"
is concealed,andescapesus. All thatmoredelicatechange
of formationin the partsof coarsersubstances(vulgarly

16Spinoza,in his letterto Oldenberg(Op.Posth-p. 398),considersthis
aphorismbasedonawrongconceptionof theoriginof error,and,believingtt
tobefundamental,w_ led to rejectBacon'smethodaltogether.Spinozare-
fusedtoacknowledgeinmananysuchthingasa will,andresolvedallhi8
volitionsintoparticularacts,whichheconsideredtobeasfatallydetermined
byachainofphysicalcausesasanyeffectsinnature._.gd.

17_¢_o SlM_ in¢.or1_or__ng_tTJus.Bacondi_nguishedwith
theschoolsthegrossandtangiblepartso_bodie_fromsuchaswerevolatile
andintangible.These,inconformitywiththe_ttolastlclanguage,hetenlj
spirits,andfrequant_'ymmmeto_," operatimainthe_dbook.--._4.
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called alteration,but in fact a change of position in the
smallest particles)is equally unknown; andyet, unless the
two matters we have mentioned be explored and brought
to light, no great effectcan be produced in nature. Again,
the very nature of commonair, and all bodies of lessden-
sity (of which there are many)is almost unknown; for the
sensesare weakand erring, nor can instruments be of great
use in extending their sphere or acuteness-all the better
interpretations of nature are worked out by instances,and
fit and apt experiments,where the senses only judge of the
experiment, the experimentof natureand the thing itself.

LI. The human understandingis, by its own nature,
prone to abstraction,and supposes that whichis fluctuating
to be fixed. But it is better to dissectthan abstract nature:
such was the method employed by the school of Democ-
ritus," which made greater progress in penetrating nature
than the rest. It is best to consider matter, its eonforma-
tion_andthechangesof thatconformation,its ownaction,'°
and the law of this actionor motion;forformsarea mere
fictionof the human mind, unlessyou will call the lawsof
action by that name.a°

isDemocritus,ofAbdera,adiscipleofLeucippus,bornB.C.470,died360;
allhisworksaredestroyed.Heis saidtobetheauthorofthedoctrineof
atoms:hedeniedtheimmortalityof thesoul,andfirsttaughtthatthemilky
waywasoccasionedbya confusedhghtfromamultitudeof stars.Hemay
be consideredastheparentofexperimentalphilosophy,intheprosecutionof
whichhewassoardentastodeclarethathewouldpreferthediscoveryofone
ofthecausesofnaturalphenomena,tothepossessionof thediademofPersia.
Democritusimposedon theblindcredulityof hisconmmporaries,and,like
RogerBacon,astonishedthembyhisinventions._F,d.

19TheLatinis anuspurtts,anotherscholasticexpressiontodenoteth9
actionofthesubstance,whichcomposestheessenceof thebodyapartfromits
accidentalqusl_ce.Foranexpositionofthevariouskindsofmotionshecon-
templates,thereadermayreferto the48thaphorismofthe2dbook._Ed.

_0ThescholasticsafterAristotledistinguishedinasubjectthreemodesof
Sor_ox--.Yol.22,--2
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LII. Such are the idols of the tribe, which arise either
from the uniformityof the constitutionof man'sspirit,or
its prejudices,or its limited facultiesor restlessagitation,
or fromthe interferenceof the passions,or the incompetence
of thesenses, orthe modeof theirimpressions.

LIII. The idols of theden derive their origin from the
peculiar natureof each individual's mind and body, and
also fromeducation,habit,and accident;and althoughthey
be variousand manifold,yet we will treat of some that re-
quire the greatestcaution,and exert the greatestpowerin
pollutingthe understanding.

:LIV. Some men becomeattachedto particularsciences
and contemplations,either from supposing themselvesthe
authors and inventorsof them, or from having bestowed
the greatest pains upon such subjects, and thus become
most habituatedto them21 If menof thisdescriptionapply
themselvesto philosophyand contemplationsof a universal

beings: viz., the powerorfaculty,theact, and the habRude,or in otherwords
that whichis ableto exist, what exists actually,and what continuesto exist.
Bacon means that is necessaryto fix our attentionnot on that which can
or ought to be, but on that which actuallyis; not on the right,but on the
fact._d.

21 The inferenceto be drawnfrom this is to suspect that kindof evidence
which is mostconsonantto our inclinations,and notto admitany notionas real
exceptwe can baseit firmlyupon that kind of demonstrationwhich is peculiar
to the subject,not to our impression. Sometimesthe mode of proof may be
consonantto our inclinations,and to the subjectat the sametime,as in the
case of Pythagoras,when he appliedhis belovednumbersto the solutionof
astronomicalphenomena;or in that of Descartes,when he reasonedgeomet-
ricallyconcerningthenatureof the soul. Such examplescannotbe censured
with justice, inasmuchas the methodspursuedwere adaptedto the end of the
inquiry. The remarkin the textcan onlyapplyto those philosopherswhoat-
temptto buildup a moralortheologicalsystemby the instrumentsof induction
alone,orwhorush,withthe geometricalaxiom,and the ¢_pr_or_syllogism,to
the investigationof nature. The means in such cases_aretotallyinadequate
to the object in view.--_Yd.
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nature,they wrestand corruptthem by their preconceived
iaucies, of whichAristotleaffordsus a single instance,who
made his naturalphilosophycompletelysubservientto hi_
logic, and thusrenderedit little morethanuselessand dis-
putatious. The chemists, again, have formed a fanciful
philosophy with the most confined views,froma few ex-
perimentsof the furnace. Gilbert,_' too, having employed
himselfmostassiduouslyin the considerationof the magnet,
immediatelyestablisheda system of philosophyto coincide
with his favoritepursuit.

LV. The greatestand, perhaps, radical distinction be-
tween different men's dispositions for philosophyand the
sciencesis this, that some are more vigorous and active in
observing the differencesof things, others in observingtheir
resemblances;for a steadyand acute dispositioncan fix its
thoughts, and dwell upon and adhere to a point, through
all the refinements of differences,but those that are sub-
lime and discursive recognizeand compare even the most
delicate and general resemblances; each of them readily
falls into excess,by catching either at nice distinctionsor
shadows of resemblance.

LVI. Some dispositions evince an unbounded admira-
tion of antiquity, others eagerly embrace novelty, and but
few can preserve the just medium,so as neither to tearup

Gilbertlived towardthe close of the sixteenth century,and was court
physicianto both ElizabethandJames. In his workalludedto in the text he
continuallyassertsthe advantagesof the experimentaloverthev}priori method
in physicalinquiry,andsucceededwhenhis censorLailedin gLvinga practical
exampleof the utility,of his precepts. His "De Magnete" containsall the
fundamentalpartsof thescience,andthese so perfectlytreated,tha wehave
nothingto add to them at the presentday.

Gilber$adoptedthe Copernicansystem, and even spoke of the contrary
theoryas utterlyabsurd,groundinghis argumenton the vast velocitieswhich
_ucha suppositionrequiresus to ascribeto theheavenlybedies._Ed.
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what the ancientshave correctlylaid down, nor to despise
the just innovationsof the moderns. But this is verypreju-
dicial to the sciencesand philosophy,and instead of a cor-
rect judgmentwe have but the factionsof the ancientsand
moderns. Truth is not to be sought in the good fortune
of any particularconjunctureof time,which is uncertain,
but in the light of natureand experience,whichis eternal.
Such factions, therefore,are to be abjured,and the under-
standingmustnot allowthem to hurryit on to assent.

LVII. The contemplationof nature and of bodies in
their individual formdistractsand weakenstheunderstand-
ing; but the contemplationof natureand of bodiesin their
general compositionand formationstupefiesand relaxesit.
_Vehave a goodinstanceof this in theschoolof Leucippus
and Democritus comparedwith others, for they applied
themselvesso muchto particularsasalmost to neglect the
general structureof things, while the others were so as-
tounded while gazing on the structurethat they did not
penetratethe simplicity of nature. These two species of
contemplationmust, therefore, be interchanged,and each
employed in its turn, in orderto renderthe understanding
at once penetratingand capacious,and to avoidthe incon.
veniences we have mentioned, and the idols that result
from them.

L¥III. Let such_therefore,be our precautionsin con-
templation,that we may ward off and expel the idols of
the den,which mostlyowe their birth either to some pre-
dominantpursuit, or, secondly, to an excess in synthesis
and analysis,or, thirdly,to a partyzeal in favor of certain
ages, or, fourthly, to the e.xtentor narrownessof the sub.
ject. In general,he who contemplatesnatureshould sus.
pect whateverparticularlytakes and fixes his understand-
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ing, andshould use so much the more cautionto preserve
it equableand unprejudiced.

LIX. The idols of the marketarethe mosttroublesome
of all, thosenamelywhich haveentwined themselvesround
the understandingfromtheassociationsof wordsand names.
Formen imaginethat their reasongovernswords,while,in
fact, wordsreact uponthe understanding;andthishasren-
dered philosophyand the sciences sophisticaland inactive.
Words are generallyformedin a popularsense,anddefine
things by those broadlines whichare most obviousto the
vulgar mind; but when a more acute understandingor
more.diligent observationis anxious to vary those lines,
and to adapt them more accuratelyto nature, wordsoppose
it. Hence the great and solemn disputes of learned men
often terminate in controversiesabout wordsand names,in
regard to which it would be better (imitating the caution
of mathematicians)to proceed more advisedly in the first
instance, and to bring such disputes to a regular issue by
definitions. Such definitions,however,cannot remedy the
evil in natural and material objects,because they consist
themselves of words, and these words produce others;_a
so that we must necessarily have recourse to particular
instances,and their regular series and arrangement,as we

The Latintext adds "withoutend" ; but Baconis scarcelyright in sup-
posingthat the descent_romcomplexideasand propositionsto those of simple
nature,inrolvethe analyst in a series of continuousand interminabledefini-
tions. Forin the gradualandanalyticalscale, thereis a bar beyondwhichwe
cannot go, asthereis a summitboundedby the limitedvariationso/ ourcon-
ceptions. Logicaldefinitions,to fulfil their conditions,orindeedto be of any
avail, mustbe given in simplertermsthan the objectwhich is sought to be
defined;nowthis, in the easeof primordialnotionsand objectsof sense, is im-
possible;thereforeweareobligedto rest satisfiedwiththemerenamesof our
perceptions._Y_-d.
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shall mentionwhen we cometo the modeand schemeof
determiningn_otiousand axioms.

LX. The idolsimposeduponthe understandingby words
areof two kinds. They areeitherthenamesof thingswhich
haveno existence(for assomeobjects are from inattention
]eftwithout a name, so namesareformedby fanciful imagi-
nationswhich arewithoutanobject), or they arethe names
of actual objects,but confused,badly defined,and hastily
and irregularlyabstractedfrom things. Fortune_the _ri-
mum mobile,the planetaryorbits,g4the elementof fire, and
the |ike fictions,which owe their birth to futile and false
theories,are instancesof the first kind. And this species
of idols is removedwith greaterfacility_because it caube
exterminatedby the constantrefutationor the desuetudeof
the theoriesthemselves. The others_whicharecreatedby
vicious and unskilful abstraction,are intricateand deeply
rooted. Take someword,for instance,a_moist, and let us
examinehow farthe differentsignificationsof this word are
consistent. It will befound that thewordmoistis nothing
buta confusedsign of differentactionsadmittedof no set-
tled anddefineduniformity. For it meansthatwhicheasily
diffuses itself over anotherbody; that which is indetermi-
nable and cannot be broughtto a consistency;that which

The ancientssupposedthe planetsto describeanexactcircleroundthe
south. As observationsincreasedand factsweredisclosed,whichwere irrec-
oncilable_th this supposition,theearthwasremovedfromthe centreto some
otherpointin the circle,andthe planetsweresupposedto revolvein a smaller
e_rcle(epicycle)roundan imaginarypoint,which in its turndescribeda circle
of whichthe earthwas the centre. In proportionas observationelicitedfresh
facts, contradictoryto these representations,other epicycles and eccentrics
w_readded,involvingadditionalconfusion. ThoughKeplerhadsweptawayall
thesecomplicatedtheoriesin theprecedingcentury,bythedemonstrationof his
threelaws, which establishedthe ellipticalcourseof Lheplanets,Baconre-
garded_|mandCopernicusin thesamelightas PtolemyandXenophanes._7_d.
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yieldseasilyin everydirection;that whichis easilydivided
and dispersed;that whichis easilyunitedandcollected;
that whicheasilyflowsand is put in motion;that which
easilyadheresto, and wets anotherbody; that whichis
easilyreduced to a liquid state thoughpreviouslysolid.
When, therefore,you come to predicateor imposethis
name, in one senseflameis moist,in anotherair is not
moist,in anotherfine powderis moist,in anotherglassis
moist;so that it is quiteclearthat thisnotionis hastilyab-
straetedfromwater only, and commonordinary liquors,
withoutanydue verificationof it.

Thereare, however_differentdegreesof distortionand
mistakeinwords. Oneof the leastfaultyclassesis thatof
thenamesofsubstances,particularlyofthe lessabstractand
moredefinedspecies(thosethenofchalkandmudaregood,
of earthbad); wordssignifyingactionsare morefaulty,as
to generate,to corr.apt,to change;but the mostfaultyare
thosedenotingqualities(exceptthe immediateobjectsof
sense),as heavy, light, rare, dense. Yet in all of these
theremust be somenotionsa little betterthan others,in
proportionasa greateror less numberof thingscomebe-
fore thesenses.

LXL The idols of the theatreare not innate,nor do
they introdaee_hemsetvessecretlyinto theunderstanding,
but theyare manifestlyinstilledand cherishedby the fic-
tionsof theoriesand depravedrulesof demonstration.To
attempt,however,orundertaketheirconfutationwouldnot
be consistentwithourdeclarations.Forsincewe neither
agreeinourprinciplesnorourdemonstrations,allargument
is outofthequestion. Andit is fortunatethattheancients
areleftin possessionof theirhonors.We detractnothing
from_hem,seeingourwholedoctrinerelatesonly to the
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path to be pursued. The lame (as they say) m the path
outstrip the swift who wanderfrom it, and it is clearthat
the veryskill andswiftnessof himwhorunsnot in the right
directionmust increasehis aberration.

Our methodof discoveringthesciencesis suchas toleave
little to theacutenessandstrengthof wit, and indeedrather
to levelwit andintellect. For as in thedrawingof a straight
line_ or accuratecircle by the hand_much depends on its
steadinessand practice,but if a ruler or compass be em-
ployed there is little occasionfor either; so it is with our
method. Although, however,we enter into no individual
confatations,yet a littlemust be said, first,of the sectsand
general divisions of these species of theories; seeondly_
something furtherto show that there are external signs of
theirweakness; and, lastly_we mustconsiderthe causesof
so greata misfortune,and so long and general a unanimity
in error_that we may thus renderthe access to truth less
difficult,and that the humanunderstandingmay the more
readily be purified,and broughtto dismissits idols.

LXII. The idols of the theatre,orof theories,arenumer-
ous, and may,andperhapswill, be still moreso. For un-
less men's minds had been nowoccupiedfor manyagesin
religiousand theological considerations,and civil govern-
ments(especiallymonarchies),had been averseto novelties
of that natureeven in theory(so that men must apply to
themwith some risk and injuryto their own fortunes_and
not only without reward_but subject to contumely and
envy), there is no doubt that manyother sects of philoso-
phersand theoristswould have been introduced,like these
which formerly flourished in such diversified abundance
amongthe Greeks. For as manyimaginarytheoriesof the
heavenscan bededucedfromthe phenomenaof thesky_so
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it is even more easyto found manydogmasupon the phe-
nomenaof philosophy--and the plot of this our theatre
resemblesthoseof the poetical,where the plotswhich are
invented for the stage are moreconsistent, elegant, and
pleasurablethan those taken fromreal history.

In general, men take for the groundworkof their phi-
losophy eithertoomuchfroma fewtopics, ortoo little from
many; in eitherease theirphilosophyis foundedon toonar-
rowa basis of experimentand naturalhistory,and decides
on tooscantygrounds. For the theoreticphilosopherseizes
variouscommoncircumstancesby experiment,withoutre-
ducingthem to certaintyor examiningand frequentlycon-
sideringthem, and relies for the rest upon meditationand
the activity of his wit.

There are other philosopherswho have diligently and
accuratelyattendedto a few experiments,and have thence
presumedto deduceand inventsystemsof philosophy,form-
ingeverything to conformitywith them.

A third set, fromtheir faith and religiousveneration_
introduce theologyand traditions; the absurdity of some
amongthem having proceededso faras to seek and derive
the sciences fromspirits and genii. There are, therefore,
threesourcesof errorand threespeciesof false philosophy;
the sophistic,empiric,andsuperstitious.

I,_lII. Aristotle affordsthe most eminent instanceof
l_hefirst; for he corruptednaturalphilosophyby logic--
thus he formed the world of categories_assigned to the
humansoul, the noblestof substances_a genus determined
by wordsof secondaryoperation_treatedof densityand rar-
itry (by which bodies occupya greateror lesser space),by
the frigid distinctionsof action and power, asserted that
therewas a peculiarand propermotionin all bodies,and
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thatif they shared in any other motion,it wasowing to an
externalmoving cause, and imposedinnumerablearbitrary
distinctionsupon the nature of things; being everywhere
moreanxiousas to definitionsin teachingand theaccuracy
of the wording of his propositions,than the internal truth
of things. And this is best shown by a comparison of his
philosophy with the others of greatest repute among the
Greeks. For the similar parts of Anaxagoras, the atoms
of Leucippusand Democritus, the heaven and earthof Par-
menides, the discord and concordof Empedocles,'° the reso-
lution of bodies into the commonnature of fire, and their
condensationaccording to Heraclitus, exhibit some sprink-
ling of natural philosophy, the nature of things, and experi-
ment; while Aristotle's physicsare mere logical terms, and
he remodelled the same subject ih his metaphysicsunder a
moreimposing title, and moreas a realist than a nominalist.
:Noris much stressto be laid on his frequent recourseto ex-
periment in his books on animals,his problems, and other
treatises; for he had already decided, without having prop-
erly consulted experience as the basis of his decisions and
axioms, and after having so decided, he drags experiment
along as a captiveconstrainedto accommodateherself to his
decisions: so that he is even more to be blamed than his
modern followers(of the scholastic school) who have de-
serted her altogether.

Empedocles,ofAgrigentum,flourished444B.C.Hewasthediscipleof
TelangesthePythagorean,andwarmlyadoptedthedoctrineoftransmigration.
Heresolvedfileuniverseintothe:fourordinaryelements,theprinciplesof
whosecompositionwerelifeandhappiness,orconcordandamity,butwhos8
decompositionbroughtforthdeathandevil,ordiscordandhatred.Heraclitus
heldmattertobeindifferenttoanypeculiarform,butasit becamerareror
moredense,it tooktheappearanceof fire,air,earthandwater.Fire,how-
ever,hebelievedtobetheelementaryprincipleoutofwhichtheotherswere
evolved.ThiswasalsothebeliefofLucre/_us.Seebooki 783,etc.
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LXIV. The empiric school produces dogmas of a more
deformedand monstrous nature than the sophisticor theo-
retic school; not beingfounded in the light of commonno-
tions (which, however poor and superstitious, is yet in a
manner universal, and of a general tendency), but in the
confined obscurity of a few experiments. Hence this spe-
cies of philosophy appears probable, and almost certain to
those whoare daily practiced in such experiments, and have
thus corrupted their imagination,but incredible and futile
to others. We have a strong instanceof this in the alche-
mists and their dogmas; it would be difficultto find another
in this age, unless perhaps in the philosophy of Gilbert2u
We could not, however, neglect to caution others against
this school, because we already foresee and augur, that if
men be hereafter induced by our exhortationsto apply seri-
ously to experiments (bidding farewellto the sophisticdoc-
trines), there will then be imminent danger from empirics,
owing to the premature and forward haste of the under-
standing, and its jumping or flying to generalities and the
principlesof things. We ought, therefore, already to meet
the evil.

LXV. The corruptionof philosophyby the mixing of it
up with superstition and theology, is of a much wider ex-
tent, and is most injurious to it both as a wholeand in parts.
For the human understandingis no less exposed to the im-
pressions of fancy, than to those of vulgar notions. The
disputatious and sophistic school entraps the understand-
ing, whil_ the fanciful,bombastic,and, as it were, poetical
school, rather flatters it. There is a clear example of this

_8Ir is thus the Yulcantstsand 1%ptunianshave framedtheir opposite
theories in geology. Phrenologyis a moderninstanceof hasty general/za-
_on.--F_.
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among the Greeks, especially in Pythagoras, where, how.
ever, the superstition is coarse and overcharged, but it
more dangerous and refined in Plato and his school. This
evil is found also in some branchesof other systemsof phi-
losophy, whereit introducesabstracted forms, finaland first
causes,omitting frequently the intermediate and the like.
Against it we must use the greatest caution; for the apothe-
osis of error is the greatest evil of all, and when folly is
worshipped,it is, as it were, a plague spot upon the under-
standing. Yet someof themodernshave indulged this folly
with such consummateinconsiderateness,that they haveen-
deavoredto build a systemof naturalphilosophyon the first
chapter of Genesis, the book of Job, and other parts of
Scripture; seekingthus the dead among the living2' And
this folly is the more to be prevented and restrained,be-
causenot only fantasticalphilosophy, but heretical religion
spring _rom the absurd mixture of matters divine and
human. It is therefore most wise soberly to render unto
faith the things that are faith's.

LX¥I. Having spoken of the vicious authority of the
systemsfounded either on vulgar notions, or on a fewex-
periments, or on superstition, we must now consider the
faulty subjects for contemplation,especiallyin natural phi-
losophy. The human understandingisperverted byobserv-
ing the power of mechanical arts, in which bodies are very
materiallychanged by composition or separation, and is in-
duced to suppose that somethingsimilar takes place in the
universal nature of things. Hence the fiction of elements,

In Scriptureeverythingwhich concernsthepassinginterests of thebody
is calleddead;theonlyliving knowledgehavingregardto theeterual interest
of thesoul.--Ed.
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and their co.operationin forming naturalbodies2* Again,
whenman reflectsupon the entirelibertyof nature,he meets
with particularspeciesof things, as animals,plants, min-
erals,and is thence easily led to imaginethat thereexist in
naturecertainprimary formswhichshe strivesto produce,
and that all variationfromthem arises fromsome impedi-
ment or error which she is exposed to in completing her
work, or from the collisionor metamorphosisof different
species. The first hypothesishasproducedthe doctrineof
elementaryproperties,the second-thatof occult properties
and specificpowers; and both lead to triflingcoursesof re-
flection,in which the mind acquiesces,and is thus diverted
from more important subjects. But physicians exercise a
muchmore useful labor in the considerationof the second-

ary qualities of things, and the operations of attraction, re-
pulsion, attenuation, inspissation, dilatation, astringency,
separation, maturation, and the like; and would do still
more if they would not corrupt these proper observations
by the twosystemsI have alluded to, of elementaryquali-
ties and specific powers,by which they either reduce the
secondaryto first qualities, and their subtile and immcas.

9sInmechanicsand the generalsciences,causescomponndtheireffects,or
in otherwords,it is generallypossibleto deduced l_riori the consequenceof
introducingcomplexagenciesinto any experiment,by allowingfor the effect
of eachof thesimplecauseswhich enterintotheircomposition. In chemistry
and physiologya contrarylawholds; the causeswhich they embodygenerally
unitingto formdistinctsubstances,and to introduceunforeseenlawsandcom-
binations. Thedeductivemethodhereis consequentlyinapplicable,andweare
forcedback uponexperiment.

Baconin the text is hardly consistentwith himself,as he admitsin the
secondbookthe doctrine,to which moderndiscoverypoints,of the reciprocal
transmutationof theelements. What seemedpoetic fictionin thetheoriesof
PythagorasandSeneca,assumesthe appearanceof scientificfact in thehands
of BaronCaynard._.gd.
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urable composition, or at any rate neglect to advance
by greater and more diligent observationto the third
and fourth qualities,thus terminatingtheir contemplation
prematurely. Nor are these powers(or the like)to be in-
vestigatedonly amongthe medicinesfor the humanbody,
but also in all changesof othernaturalbodies.

A greaterevil arises from the contemplationand inves-
tigation ratherof the stationaryprinciples of things from
which, than of the active by which things themselvesare
created. For the formeronly serve for discussion,the lat-
terfor practice. Nor is any value to be set on thosecom-
mondifferencesof motionwhichareobservedin thereceived

systemof naturalphilosophy,asgeneration,corruption,aug-
mentation,diminution,alteration,and translation. Forthis
is their meaning:if a body, unchangedin otherrespects,is
moved from its place, this is translation;if the place and
speciesbe given, but the quantitychanged, it is alteration;
but if, from such a change, the mass and quantityof the
body do not continue the same,this is the motionof aug-
mentationanddiminution;if the changebe continuedso as
to vary the species and substance,and transfusethem to
others,this is generationandcorruption. All this is merely
popular,and by no meanspenetratesintonature;and these
arebut the measuresand boundsof motion,and not differ-
ent speciesof it; they merelysuggesthowfar, andnothow
or whence. Forthey exhibit neithertheaffectionsof bodies
nor theprocessof their parts,but merelyestablisha divi-
sion of that motion,which coarselyexhibits to the senses
matter in its varied form. Even when they wish to point
out somethingrelativeto the causesof motion, andto estab-
lish a division of them, they most absurdly introducenat-
ural and violent motion, which is also a popular notion,
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sinceevery violent motionis also in fact natural, that is to
say, theexternal efficientputsnaturein actionin a different
mannerto that whichshe had previously employed.

But if, neglecting these, any one were,for instance,to
observethat thereis in bodiesa tendencyof adhesion,so as
not to sufferthe unityof natureto be completelyseparated
or broken,and a vacuum" to be formed,or thatthey havea
tendencyto returnto theirnaturaldimensionsor tension,so
that, if compressedor extended within or beyond it, they
immediatelystrive to recoverthemselves,and resumetheir
formervolume and extent; or that theyhavea tendencyto
congregateinto masseswith similarbodies--the dense,for
instance,toward the circumferenceof the earth, the thin
and raretowardthat of the heavens. These and the like
are true physical genera of motions, but the others are
clearly logical and scholastic, as appears plainly from a
comparisonof the two.

_nother considerableevil is, that men in theirsystems
and contemplationsbestow their labor upon the investiga-
tionand discussionof the principlesof things and the ex-
treme limits of nature,althoughall utility and meansof
action consist in the intermediate objects. Hence men
ceasenot to abstractnaturetill they arriveat potentialand
shapelessmatter,"and still persist in their dissection,till

_9Galileohadrecentlyadoptedthenotionthatnatureabhorredavacuum
foranaxiomaticprinciple,anditwasnottillTorricelli,hisdisciple,hadgiven
practicalproofoftheutilityof Bacon'smethod,bythediscoveryofthebarom-
eter(1643)thatthiserror,asalsothatexpressedbelow,andbelievedbyBacon,
concerningthehomoeopathictendenciesofbodies,wasdestroyed.--_'d.

8o.Doneeadmateriam_otentialemetinformemventurefuerit. Nearlyall
theancientphilosophersadmittedtheexistenceof a certainprimitiveaud
shapelessmatteras thesubstratumof thingswhichthecreativepowerhad
reducedtofl_edproportions,andresolvedintospecificsubstances.Theex-
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they arrive at atoms; and yet were all this true, it would
be of little use to advanceman's estate.

LXVII. The understandingmust also be cautioned
against the intemperanceof systems,so far as regardsits
giving or withholdingits assent; for suchintemperanceap-
pears to fix and perpetuateidols,so as to ]cave nomeans
of removing them.

These excesses are of two kinds. The first is seen in
those who decide hastily, and renderthe sciences positive
and dictatorial. The other in thosewho have introduced

scepticism,andvague unboundedinquiry. The formersub-
dues, the latterenervatesthe understanding."The Aristo-
telian philosophy, after destroyingother systems (as the
Ottomanss_do their brethren)by its disputatiousconfuta-
tions, decided upon everything,and Aristotle himself then
raises up questions at will, in order to settle them; so that
everythingshould be certainand decided,a method now in
use among his successors.

The school of Plato introduced scepticism, first, as it
were in joke and irony, from their dislike to Protagoras,
Hippias,'' and others, who were ashamedof appearing not

pressionpotentialmatterrefersto thatsubstanceformingthebasisof the
Peripateticsystem,whichvirtuallycontainedalltheformsthatitwasinthe
poweroftheefficSentcausetodrawoutofit.--Ed.

81Anallusiontothehumanityofthe_u/ta_,who,intheirearlierhistories
arerepresentedassignalizingtheiraccessiontothethronebythedestructionof
theirfamily,toremovethedangerofrivalryandtheterrorsofcivilwar.--Ed.

s_Thetextis_qnodiumveterumsophistarum,P_otegorm,Hippie,et reli-
quorum."Thosewerecalledsophists,who,ostentationisnutquestuscausa
philosophabantv/r.(Acad.Prior.ii. 22.) Theyhadcorruptedanddegraded
philosophybeforeSocrates.Prot_gorasofAbderagA_), themostcele.-
brated,taughtthatmanis themeasureofallthings,bywhichhemeantnot
onlythatallwhichcanbeknownisknownonlyasit relatedtoourfaculties,
butalsothatapartfromourfacultiesnothingcanbeknown.Thesceptics
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to doubt upon any subject. But the new academy dog-
matized in their scepticism, and held it as their tenet.
2althoughthis methodbe morehonest than arbitrarydeci-
sion (for its followersallege that they by no meanscon-
found all inquiry, like Pyrrho and his disciples,but hold
doctrines which they can follow as probable,though they
cannot maintainthem to be true), yet when the human
mind has once despaired of discoveringtruth, everything
begins to languish. Hence men turn aside into pleasant
controversiesanddiscussions,aud into a sortof wandering
oversubjectsratherthansustainanyrigorousinvestigation.
But aswe observedat first, we arenot to denytheauthority
of the humansensesand understanding,althoughweak, but
ratherto furnishthemwithassistance.

LXVIII. We have now treatedof each kind of idols,
and their qualities,all of which must be abjuredand re-
nounced with firm and solemnresolution,and the under-
standingmust be completelyfreed and clearedof them,so
that the access to the kingdomof man, which is founded
on the sciences, may resemble that to the kingdom of
heaven,whereno admissionis conceded except to children.

LXIX. Vicious demonstrationsare the munimentsand
supportof idols,and thosewhich wepossessin logic,merely
subject and enslave the world to human thoughts, and
thoughts to words. But demonstrationsare in some man-
nerthemselvessystemsof philosophyand science;for such
as they are, and accordinglyas they are regularlyor ira-

equallyheldthatknowledgewasprobableonlyas itrelatedtoourfaculties,
buttheystoppedthere,anddidnot,Hkethesophist,dogmatizeabouttheun-
known.Theworksof Protagoraswerecondemnedfortheirimpiety,and
lmbllctyburnedbytheEedilesofAthens,whoappeartohavedischargedthe
efliceofcommonhangmento the literaryblasphemersoftheirday.--_¢/.
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properly established, such will be the resulting systems
of philosophy and contemplation. But those which we
employ in the whole process leading from the senses and
things to axioms and conclusions, are fallacious and incom.
petent. This process is fourfold, and the errorsare in equal
number. In the first place the impressions of the senses are
erroneous, for they fail and deceive us. We must supply
defects by substitutions, and fallacies by their correction.
Secondly, notions are improperly abstracted from the senses,
and indeterminate and confused when they ought to be the
reverse. Thirdly, the induction that is employed is im-
proper, for it determines the principles of sciences by simple
enumeration," without adopting exclusions and resolutions,
or just separations of nature. Lastly, The usual method of
discovery and proof, by first establishing the most general
propositions, then applying and proving the intermediate
axioms according to them, is the parent of error and the
calamity of every science. But we will treat more fully

Baconis hardlycorrectin implyingthattheenuraerationem.persiml_Heem
wastheonlylightinwhichtheancientslookeduponinduction,astheyappear
to ha_:eregardedit as onlyone,andthatthe leastimportan%of itsspecies.
Aristotleexpresslyconsidersinductionin a perfector dlaleetlcsense,andin
an imperfector rhetoricalsense. Thusif a genus(G),containsfourspecies
Qt,B,C,D),thesyllogismwouldleadus to infer,thatwhatis trueof o, is
trueof anyoneof the four. Butperfectinductionwouldresson,thatwhat
wecanproveof4, B,C,3, separately,wemayproperlystateastrueof o, the
wholegenus. Thisis evidentlya formalargumentasdemonstrativeasthesyl-
logism. Innecessarymatters,however,legitimateinductionmayclaima wider
province,andinferof thewholegenuswhatis onlyapparentinapartof the
species.Sucharethoseinductiveinferenceswhichconcernthelawsofnature,
theimmutabilityof forms,bywhichBaconstroveto erecthis newsystemof
philosophy.TheStagyrite,however,lookeduponenumerationempersimloli.
_, withoutany regardto the natureof thematter,or to the completeness
of thespecies,withas muchreprchensivecautionas Bacon,andguardedhi_
reader_againstit as thesourceof innumerableerrors._Ed.
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of that which we now slightly touch upon,when we come
. to lay down the truewayof interpretingnature,afterhav-
ing gone throughtheabove expiatoryprocessand purifica-
tionof the mind.

LXX. But experienceis by far the bestdemonstration,
providedit adhereto the experimentactuallymade,for if
thatexperimentbe transferredto othersubjectsapparently
similar,unless with proper and methodical caution it be-
comes fallacious. The present method of experimentis
blind and stupid; hencemen wanderingand roamingwith-
out any determined course, and consulting mere chance,
are hurried about to various points, and advance but little
---at one time they are happy, at another their attention is
distracted,and they always find that they want something
further. Men generallymake their experimentscarelessly,
and as it were in sport, making some little variation in a
known experiment,and then if they fail they becomedis-
gusted and give up the attempt; nay, if they set to work
more seriously, steadily, and assiduously, yet they waste
all their time on probing some solitarymattsr, as Gilbert
on the magnet,and the alchemists on gold. But suchcon-
duct showstheir method to be no less unskilful thanmean;
for nobody can successfullyinvestigate the nature of any
object by considering that object alone; the inquiry"must
be more generally extended.

Even when men build any science and theory upon ex.
periment, yet theyalmost always turn with premature and
hasty zeal "topractice, not merely on accountof the advan-
tageand benefit to be derived from it, but in order to seize
upon some security in a newundertaking of their not em-
ploying the remainder of their labor unprofitably, and by
making themselves coasl_icuous_to acquire a greater name
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for their pursuit. Hence, like Atalanta, they leave the
course to pick up the golden apple, interrupting their
speed_and giving up the victory. But in the true course
of experiment,and in extendingit to neweffects,weshould
imitatethe Divine foresightand order; forGod onthe first
day only createdlight, and assigned a whole day to that
workwithoutcreatingany materialsubstancethereon. In
like manner we must first,by every kind of experiment_
elicit thediscoveryof causesand trueaxioms,and seek for
experimentswhich may afford light ratherthan profit.
Axioms, when rightly investigatedand established, pre-
pareus not for a limitedbut abundantpractice,and bring
in their train whole troopsof effects. But we will treat
hereafterof the ways of experience, which are not less
beset and interrupted than those of judgment; having
spoken at present of common experience only as a bad
species of demonstration_the order of our subject nowre-
quiressomementionof those externalsigns of the weakness
in practiceof the received systems of philosophyand con-
templation_'which we referredto above_and of the causes
of a circumstanceat firstsight so wonderfuland incredible.
For the knowledgeof theseexternalsignspreparesthe way
for assent,and the explanationof the causesremovesthe
wonder;and these two circumstancesare of materialuse
in extirpating more easily and gently the idols from the
understanding.

LXXI. The sciences we possess have been principally
derived from the Greeks; for the addition of the Roman_
Arabic_or moremodern writers,are but few and of small
importance,and such asthey are, are founded on the basis

SeeAx.lxi.towardtheend. ThissubjectextendstoAT.IxxviiL
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of Greek invention. But the wisdom of the Greekswas
professionaland disputatious,and thus most adverseto the
investigationof truth. The name, therefore,of sophists,
which the contemptuousspirit of thosewhodeemedthem-
selvesphilosophers,rejectedand transferredto therhetori-
cians--@orgias,_ Protagoras,Hippies,Polus--mightwellsuit
the whole tribe, such as Plato, Aristotle, Zeno, Epicurus,
Theophrastus, and their successors--Chrysippus,Carneades_
and the rest. There was only this differencebetweenthem
--the former were mercenaryvagabonds,travelling about
to different states, making a show of their wisdom,and re-
quiring pay; the latter more dignified and noble, in pos-
session of fixed habitations, opening schools_and teaching
philosophy gratuitously. Both, however (though differing
in other respects),wereprofessorial,and reduced everysub-
ject to controversy, establishingand defending certain sects
and dogmas of philosophy, so that their doctrines were
nearly (what Dionysius not unaptly objected to Plato)the
tMk of idle old men to ignorant youths. But the more
ancientGreeks_as Empedocles,Anaxagoras,Leucippus_De-
mocritus, Parmenides, Heraclitus, Xenophanes, Philolaus,
and the rest_ (forI omit Pythagorasas beingsuperstitious),

Gorgiasof Leontiam went to Athens in 424 B.C. He and Poluswere
disciplesof Empedocles,whomwehave alreadynoticed(Aphorism63),whereh6
sustainedthethreefamouspropositions,thatnothingexists, thatnothingcan be
known,and thatit is out of thepowerof manto transmitorcommunicateintel-
ligence. Heis reckonedone of the earliestwritersontheart of rhetoric,and
for thatreason,Platocalledhiselegantdialogueon that subjectafterhis name.

as Ohrysippus,a stoicphilosopherof Soliia Cilicia,Oampestris,born in 280,
diedin the143d Olympiad,208B.C. He was equallydistinguishedfornatural
abilitiesand industry, seldomsufferinga day to elapse without writing 500
lines. He wrote severalhundred volumes,of which three hundred were on
logicalsubjects; but in all, borrowedlargelyfromothers. He was veryfond
of theaarile.ain argument,which is hencecalledby Persiusthe heapof Ohry-
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did not (thatwe are aware)open schools, but betook them.
selvesto the investigationof truthwithgreatersilenceand
with moreseverityand simplicity,thatis, with less affecta-
tion andostentation. Hence in our opinionthey actedmore
advisedly,howevertheir worksmayhave been eclipsedin
course of time by those lighter productionswhich better
correspondwithand please theapprehensionsand passions
of the vulgar; for time, like a river,*'bearsdownto us that

sippus. _e wascalled the Columnof the Portico,a namegivento the Stoical
SchoolfromZeno,its founder,whohadgivenhislessonsundertheportico.

Carneades,bornabout 215,died in 130. He attachedhimselfto Chrysip-
pus, and sustainedwith _t the scepticismo£ the academy. TheAthenian_
sent him with Critolansand Diogenesas ambassadorto Rome,where he at-
tractedthe attentionof his new auditoryby the subtiltyof his reasoning,and
the fluencyandvehemenceof his language. BeforeGalbaandCatothe Censor,
he haranguedwithgreatvarietyof thoughtandcopiousnessof dictionin praise
of jnstiee. Thenext day, to establishhisdoctrineof the uncertaintyof human
knowledge,he undertookto refute all his arguments. Hemaintainedwiththe
New Academy,that the senses, the imagination,and the understandingfre-
quentlydeceiveus, and thereforecannotbe infalliblejudgesof truth, but that
fromthe impressionsproducedon the mindby meansof the senses, we infer
appearancesof _ruthorprobabilities.Nevertheless,with respectto the conduct
of Iife,Carneadesheldthat probableopinionsarea su_cient guide.

Xenophanes,a Greekphilosopher,of Colophon,born in 556, the founderof
the Eleaticschool,which owesits fameprincipallyto Parmenides. _Vildin his
opinionsaboutastronomy,he supposedthat the starswereextinguishedevery
morning,and rekindledat night; that eclipseswere occasionedby the tempo-
raryextinctionof thesun,andthatthere wereseveralsuns forthe convenience
of the differentclimatesof the earth. Yet this manheldthe chairof philoso-
phy at Athens for seventyyears.

Philolaus,a Pythagoreanphilosopherof Crotona,B.C. 37_. ]_e first sup.
portedthe diurnalmotionof the earth roundits axis, and its annualmotion
roundthe sun. Cicero(Acad.iv. 39)has ascribedthis opinionto the Syracu-
san philosopherNicetas,and likewiseto Plato. Fromthis passage,it is most
probablethat Copernicusgot the ideaof the system he afterwardestablished.
Bacon,in theAdvancementof HumanLearning,chargesGilbertwithrestoring
the doctrinesof Philolaus,becausehe ventured to support the Copernican
theory._E_.

s7Baconis equallyconspicuousfor the_use andabuseof analogicalillustra-
tions. Thelevity,as Stuart Millveryproperlyobaerves,by which substances
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which is light and inflated,and sinks thatwhich is heavy
and solid, l_or wereeven these moreancientphilosophers
freefrom the nationaldefect,but inclinedtoo muchto the
ambitionand vanity of forming a sect, and captivating
public opinion,and we mustdespair of any inquiryafter
truth when it condescendsto such trifles. Nor must we
omit theopinion,or ratherprophecy,of an Egyptianpriest
with regardto the Greeks,that they would foreverremain
children,withoutany antiquityof knowledgeor knowledge
of antiquity; for they certainlyhave this in commonwith
children,that they are prone to talking, and incapableof
generation,their wisdom being loquacious and unproduc-
tive of effects. Hence the externalsigns derived from the
origin and birthplaceof our present philosophy are not
favorable.

LXXII. l_or are those much betterwhich can be de-
" duced from the characterof the time and age, than the

formerfromthat of thecountryandnation; forin thatage
the knowledgebothof timeand of theworld was confined
and meagre,which is one of theworst evils for those who
rely entirelyon experience--theyhad not a thousandyears
of historyworthyof thatname,but merefablesandancient
traditions; they wereacquaintedwith but a small portion
of the regionsand countriesof the world,for they indis-
criminatelycalled all nationssituated fartowardthe north
Seythians,all those to the west Celts; they knew nothing
of Africa but the nearestpart of Ethiopia,or of Asia be-

floatonastream,andthelevitywhichissynonymouswithworthlessness,have
nothingbesidethenameincommon;andtoshowhowlitLlevaluethereis in
thefigure,weneedonlychangethewordintobuoyancy,toturnthesemblance
ofBacon'sargumentagainsthimself_-at.
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yond the Gtmges,and had not even heard any sure and
cleartraditionof the regionsof the New World. Besides_
a vast numberof climatesand zones, in which innumerable
nationslive and breathe,were pronouncedby them to be
uninhabitable;nay, the travelsof Democritus,Plato, and
Pythagoras, which were not extensive, but rather mere
excursions fromhome,were consideredas somethingvast.
But in our times manyparts of theNew World, and every
extremity of the Old, are well known,and the mass of
experimentshas beeninfinitelyincreased;wherefore,if ex-
ternalsigns were to be taken fromthe time of thenativity
or procreation(as in astrology),nothingextraordinarycould
be predictedof theseearlysystems of philosophy.

LX_XIII. Of all signs there is none more certain or
worthythan that of the fruits produced,for the fruitsand
effects are the sureties and vouchers,as it were, for the
truthof philosophy. Now, fromthe systemsof the Greeks,
andtheirsubordinatedivisionsin particularbranchesof the
sciencesduring so longa period, scarcelyone single experi-
mentcan be culled that has a tendencyto elevateor assist
mankin_ and can be fairly set down to the speculations
and doctrines of their philosophy. Celsus candidly and
wisely confessesas much, when he observes that experi-
mentswerefirstdiscoveredin medicine,and thatmenafter-
ward built their philosophical systems upon them, and
searched for and assigned causes, instead of the inverse
method of discoveringand derivingexperimentsfromphi-
losophy and the knowledgeof causes; it is not, therefore,
wonderful that the Egyptians(who bestoweddivinity and
sacred honors on the authorsof new inventions)should
have consecratedmore images of brutesthan of men,for
the brutesby their naturalinstinctmademanydiscoveries,
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while men derived but few from discussionand the con-
elusions of reason.

The industryof thealchemistshasproducedsomeeffect,
by chance,however,andcasualty,orfromvaryingtheirex-
periments(asmechanicsalso do), andnot fromanyregular
art or theory, the theorythey haveimaginedrathertending
to disturbthanto assistexperiment. Those, too, whohave
occupied themselveswith naturalmagic (as they term it)
havemadebut fewdiscoveries,and those of small import,
and borderingon imposture;forwhich reason,in the same
manneras we are cautionedby religion to show our faith
by our"works,we may veryproperlyapply the principleto
philosophy,and judgeof it by its works,accountingthatto
be futilewhichis unproductive,andstill moresoif, instead
of grapesand olives, it yield but thethistle and thorns of
dispute and contention.

L_'YTV. Othersigns maybe selected fromthe increase
and progressof particularsystems of philosophy and the
sciences_for those whichare foundedon naturegrow and
increase,while thosewhich are founded on opinion change
andincreasenot. If, therefore,the theorieswe have men-
tionedwerenot like plants,torn up by theroots,but grew
in the womb of nature,and were nourishedby her, that
whichforthe last twothousandyearshastakenplacewould
never have happened,namely,that the sciencesstill con-
tinue in their beatentrack, and nearly stationary,without
having received any importantincrease, nay, having, on
the contrary,ratherbloomedunderthe hands of their first
author,and then faded away. But we see that the caseis
reversed in the mechanicalarts,which are founded on na-
ture and the light of experience,for they (as long as they
arepopular)seemfull of life, anduninterruptedlythriveand

SCrE_CE--%'ol.25--3



grow, being at first rude, then convenient_lastly polished,
and perpetuallyimproved.

L_XV. There is yet anothersign (if such it may be
termed,being ratheran evidence,and one of the strongest
nature),namely,the actualconfessionof thoseveryauthori-
ties whommen now follow; for even they who decide on
things so daringly,yet at times, when they reflect, betake
themselvesto complaintsaboutthe subtilty of nature,the
obscurityof things, andthe weaknessof man'swit. If they
would merelydo this, they might perhapsdeter thosewho
are of a timid dispositionfrom furtherinquiry,but would
excite and stimulate those of a moreactive and confident

turnto furtheradvances. They are not, however,satisfied
with confessing somuchof themselves,butconsiderevery-
thing which has been either unknown or unattemptedby
themselvesortheir teachers,as beyondthe limits of possi-
bility, and thus, with most consummatepride and envy,
convertthe defectsof theirown discoveriesinto a calumny
on natureanda sourceof despairto everyone else. Hence
arose the New Academy, which openly professed scepti-
cism,'8and consigned mankindto eternaldarkness;hence
the notionthatforms,orthe truedifferencesof things(which
are in fact the laws of simpleaction), are beyond man's

_sWe have beforeobserved,that the New Academydid not professskep-
ticism, but the _a_, or incemprehensibilityof the absoluteessencesof
things. Even modernphysicistsare not wanting,to assert wlth this school
that the utmostknowledgewecan obtain is relative,and necessarilyshortof
absolutecertainty. It is not withoutanappearanceof truththat thesephiloso-
phersmaintainthatourideasand perceptionsdonot expressthe natureof the
things which they represent,but only the effects of the peculiarorgansby
which they are conveyedto the understanding,so that were these organs
changed,we shouldhave differentconceptionsof theirnature. Thatconstitu-
tionof airwhichis darkto manis luminousto bats andowls.

v



reach,and cannot possibly be discovered; hencethoseno-
tionsin the active andoperativebranches,that theheat of
the sun andof firearetotallydifferent,so asto preventmen
fromsupposingthat they can elicit or form, by meansof
/]re,anythingsimilarto theoperationsof nature;andagain,
that compositiononly is the work of man and mixture of
nature,soas to preventmen fromexpecting the generation
ortransformationof naturalbodiesby art. ?denwill, there-
fore,easily allow themselvesto be persuadedby this sign
not to engage their fortunes and labor in speculations,
which are not only desperate,but actuallydevoted to des-
peration.

LXX¥I. Nor shouldwe omit the sign affordedby the
greatdissensionformerlyprevalentamongphilosophers,and
thevarietyof schools,which sufficientlyshowthat the way
was not well preparedthat leads from the senses to the
understanding,since the samegroundworkof philosophy
(namely,the natureof things), was torn and divided into
such widely differing and multifariouserrors. And al-
though in these days the dissensionsand differencesof
opinionswith regardto firstprinciplesand entire systems
arenearlyextinct,8_yet thereremaininnumerablequestions
and controversieswithregardto particularbranchesof phi-
losophy. So thatit is manifestthat thereis nothingsureor
sound eitherin the systemsthemselvesorin the methodsof
demonstration.4°

•LXXVII. Withregardto thesuppositionthat thereis a
/ o ,

general"unamm,tyas to the philosophyof Aristotle, because

8_OwingtotheuniversalprevalenceofAr|stotelism.
_oIt mustbe remembered,thatwhenBaconwrote,algebrawasinit_

_mcy, andthedoctrineofunitsand_itealmalsundiscovered.
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the othersystems of theancientsceasedand becameobso.
' lete on its promulgation,and nothingbetterhasbeensince

discovered;whenceit appearsthat it is so welldetermined
and founded,as to have united the suffragesof both ages;
we will observe--lst. That the notionof otherancientsys-
tems having ceased after the publicationof the worksof
Aristotle is false, for theworksof the ancientphilosophers
subsisted long afterthat event, evento the timeof Cicero,
and the subsequent ages. But at'a later period, when
humanlearning had, as it were,beenwrecked in the inun-
dation of barbariansintothe Roman empire,then the sys-
temsof Aristotle and Platowere preservedin the wavesof
ages,like planksof a lighterandless solidnature. 2d. The
notion of unanimity,on a clear inspection,is found to be
fallacious. For true unanimityis thatwhich proceedsfrom
a free judgment,arrivingat the sameconclusion,after an
investigationof the fact. lqowrby far the greaternumber
of thosewho have assentedto the philosophyof Aristotle,
havebound themselvesdownto it from prejudiceand the
authorityof others,so that it is ratherobsequiousnessand
concurrencethan unanimity. But even if it werereal ancI
extensive unanimity,so far from being esteemed a true .
and solid confirmation,it should even leadto a violentpre-
sumptionto the contrary. For there is no worseauguryin
intellectual mattersthanthat derivedfromunanimity,with
the exceptionof divinity and politics, where suffragesare
allowedto decide. For nothingpleases the multitude,un-
less it strike the imaginationorbind downthe understand-
ing, as we haveobservedabove,with theshacklesof vulgar
notions. Hence we may well transferPhoeion's remark
frommoralsto the intellect:"That men shouldimmediately
examinewhaterroror fault they havecommitted,whenthe
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multitude concurs with, and applauds them." '_ This then
is one of the most unfavorable signs. All the signs, there-
fore, of the truth and soundness of the received systems of
philosophy and the sciences are unpropitious, whether taken
from their origin, their fruits, their progress, the confessions
of their authors, or from unanhnity.

_LXXVIII. We now come to the causes of errors,'_ and
of such perseverance in them for ages. These are suffi-
ciently numerous and powerful to remove all wonder, that
what we now offer should have so longbeen concealed from,
and have escaped the notice of mankind, and to render it
more worthy of astonishments that it should even now have
entered any one's mind, or become the subject of his
thoughts; and that it should have done so, we consider
rather the gift of fortune than of any extraordinary talent_
and as the offspring of time rather than wit. But, in the
first place, the number of ages is reduced to very narrow
limits, on a proper consideration of the matter. For out of
twenty-five"a centuries, with which the memory and learn-

41Becausethevulgarmakeuptheoverwhelmingmajorityinsuchdecisions,
andgenerallyallowtheirjudgmentstobeswayedbypassionorprejudice.

SeeendofAxiomlxi. ThesubjectextendstoA_xiomxe.
If weadoptthestatementof Herodotus,whop_acestheHomericera400

yearsbackfromhistime,Homerlivedabout900yearsbeforeChris_.Onadd-
ingthisnumbertothesixteencenturiesof theChristianerawhichhadelapsed
uptoBacon'stime,wegetthetwenty-fivecenturieshementions.TheHomerio
epochis the furthestpointin antiquityfromwhichBaconcouldreckonwith
anydegreeof certainty.Hesiod,ff he werenotcontemporary,immediately"
precededhim,

TheepochofGreekphilosophymaybeincludedbetweenThalesandPlate,
thatis, fromthe35thto the 88thOlympiad;thatof the Roman,between
TerenceandPhny. Themodernrevolution,in whichBaconis oneof the
centralfigures,tookits risefromthetimeof DanteandPetrarch,wholived
attheecmmemcementof thefourteenthcentury;andtowhich,onaccountof
theinventionofprinting,andtheuniversalspreadoflimrature,whichhssroB-
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ing of manareconversant,scarcelysix can beset apart and
selected as fertile in scienceand favorableto its progress.
For there aredesertsand wastes in times as in countries,
and we canonly reckonup threerevolutionsand epochsof
philosophy. 1. The Greek. 2. The Roman. 3. Ourown,
that is the philosophy,of the westernnations of Europe:
and scarcelytwo centuriescan with justice be assigned to
each. The intermediateages of the worldwereunfortunate
bothin thequantityand richnessof the sciencesproduced.
Nor need we mentiontheArabs, or the scholastic philoso-
phy, which, in those ages, ground down the sciences by
their numeroustreatises_more than they increased their
weight. The first cause, then, of such insignificantprog-
ress in the sciences,is rightlyreferredto the small propor-
tionof timewhichhasbeen favorablethereto.

LXXIX. A second causeoffersitself, which is certainly
of the greatestimportance;namely, that in thoseveryages
in which men's wit and literatureflourishedconsiderably,
oreven moderately,but a small part of their industrywas
,bestowedon naturalphilosophy, the great mother of the
sciences. For every art and science torn from this root
may, perhaps_be polished,and put intoa serviceableshape,
but canadmitof little growth. It is wellknown, thatafter
the Christianreligion had been acknowledged,and arrived
at maturity,by far thebest wits werebusiedupontheology,
where the highest rewardsoffered themselves, and every
speciesof assistancewasabundantlysupplied, and the study
of whichwastheprincipaloccupationof the westernEuro.
penn nations during the _hird epoch; the rather because

deredaseconddestructionoflearningimpossible,it isdifficulttoforeseeany
otherendthantheextinctionoftheraceofman._Ed.
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literature flourishedabout the very time when controver-
siesconcerningreligion firstbeganto bud forth. 2. In the
preceding ages, during the second epoch (that of the Ro-
mans),philosophicalmeditationand laborwaschieflyoccu-
pied and wasted in moralphilosophy(the theologyof the
heathens): besides,thegreatestminds in thesetimesapplied
themselvesto civil affairs,on accountof the magnitudeof
the Romanempire, which required the labor of many.
8. The age during which natural philosophy appeared
principallyto flourish among the Greeks, was but a short
period, since in the more ancient times the seven sages
(with the exception of Thales), applied themselvesto moral
philosophyand politics,and at a later period, afterSocrates
had brought downphilosophyfrom heaven to earth, moral
philosophy became more prevalent, and diverted men's
attentionfrom natural. Nay, the _ery period duringwhich
physical inquiries flourished, was corrupted and rendered
uselessby contradictions,and the ambitionof newopinions.
Since, therefore,during these three epochs,natural philoso-
phy has been materiallyneglected or impeded,it is not at
all surprisingthatmen should have made but little progress
in it, seeing they were attendingto an entirely different
matter.

LXXX. Add to this that naturalphilosophy,especially
of late, has seldomgained exclusive possessionof an indi-
vidualfree from all other pursuits,even amongthosewho
have applied themselvesto it, unless there maybe an ex-
ampleor twoof some monk studying in his cell, or some
noblemanin his viUa.**She has rather beenmade a pas.
sageand bridge to other pursuits.

44Theallusionis evidentlyto RogerBaconandRgn4Descartes._.gcf.
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Thus hasthis greatmotherof the sciencesbeendegraded
most unworthilyto the situationof a handmaid,and made
to wait upon medicine or mathematicaloperations,and to
washthe immaturemindsof youth,and imbuethemwitha
firstdye, that they mayafterwardbe morereadyto receive
and retainanotller. In themeantime,let no oneexpectany
greatprogressin thesciences(especiallytheiroperativepart)_
unless naturalphilosophybe applied to particularsciences,
and particularsciencesagain referredback to naturalphi-
]osophy. For wantof this, astronomy,optics,music, many
mechanicalarts,medicine itself, and (what perhapsis more
wonderful),moral andpolitical philosophy,and the logical
scienceshaveno depth,but only glide overthe surfaceand
varietyof things; becausethese sciences, when they have
been once partitionedout and established, are no longer
nourished by natural philosopher,which would have im-
parted fresh vigor and growth to them from the sourcesand
genuine contemplationof motion,rays, sounds,texture, and
conformationof bodies, and the affectionsand capacity of
the understanding. But we can little wonder that the sci-
ences grow not when separatedfrom their roots.

LXXXI. There is another powerful and great causeof
the little advancementof the sciences,which is this; it is
impossibleto advance properly in the coursewhen the goal
is not properly fixed. But the real and legitimate goal of
the sciences is the endowmentof human life with new in-
ventions and riches. The great crowd of teachers know
nothing of this, but consist of dictatorialhirelings; unless
it so happen that someartisan of an acutegenius, and am-
bitiousof fame,gives up his timeto a new discovery,which
is generallyattendedwitha loss of property. The major-
ity_so far from proposingto themselves the augmentation
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of the massof artsandsciences,makeno otheruseof anin-
quiryinto the massalreadybeforethem,than is affordedby
theconversionof it to someuse in their lectures,orto gain,
orto the acquirementof a name,and the like. But if one
out of themultitudebe found,whocourtssciencefromreal
zeal, andon hisownaccount,evenhe will be seenratherto
follow contemplation,and the variety of theories,than a
severe and strict investigationof truth. Again, if there
even be an unusuallystrict investigatorof truth, yet will
he proposeto himself,as the test of truth,the satisfaction
of hismind and understanding,as to the causes of things
long since known, and not such a test as to lead to some
newearnestof effects,anda newlight in axioms. If, there.
fore,no one havelaid downthereal end of science_wecan-
not wonderthatthereshould be errorin points subordinate
to thatend.

LXX:gII. But, in like manner,as the end and goal of
scienceis ill defined,s%even werethe case otherwise,men
have chosenan erroneousand impassabledirection. For it
is sufficient to astonishany reflectingmind_ that nobody
shouldhave caredor wishedto openandcompletea wayfor
the understanding,settingoff fromthesenses,and regular,
well-conductedexperiment; but that everything has been
abandonedeitherto the mistsof tradition,thewhirland con-
fusionof argument,or the wavesand mazesof chance,and
desultory_ill-combinedexperiment, l_ow,let anyone but
considersoberlyand diligentlythe natureof thepath men
have been accustomedto pursuein the investigationand
discoveryof anymatter_andhe will doubtless firstobserve
the rudeand inartifieialmannerof discoverymost familiar
to mankind:which is no other than this. When anyone
prepareshimself for diseovery_he firstinquiresandobtains
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a full accountof all that has been said on the subject by
others,then adds his ownreflections,and stirs upand, as it
were, invokes his own spirit, after much mental labor,to
discloseits oracles. All whichis a methodwithoutfounda-
tion, and merelyturnson opinion.

Another,perhaps,calls in logic to assist him in discov-
ery, which bears only a nominalrelation to his purpose.
For the discoveriesof logic arenot discoveriesof principles
and leadingaxioms,butonly of whatappearsto accordwith
them.'_ And whenmen becomecuriousand importunate,
andgive trouble,interruptingheraboutherproofs,and the
discoveryof principles or first axioms,she puts them off
with herusualanswer,referringthemto faith,andordering
themto swearallegianceto eachart in its own department.

Thereremainsbutmereexperience,which,whenit offers
itself, is calledchance; whenit is soughtafter,experiment.'_
But this kind of experienceis nothingbut a loose fagot;
and meregropingin thedark, asmenat nighttry all means
of discoveringthe rightroad,while it wouldbe betterand
moreprudenteitherto wait for day,or procurea light, and
then proceed. On thecontrary,the realorderof experience
beginsby settingup a light, and thenshowsthe roadby it,
commencingwitha regulatedand digested,not a misplaced
and vague course of experiment, and thence deducing
axioms,and from those axioms new experiments:for not
even the Divine Word proceededto operateon the general
mass of things without due order.

Let men, therefore,cease to wonderif the whole course

Fromtheabuseofthescholastics,whomistookthed_ method,the
deductivesyllogism,fortheentireprovinceoflogie._J_|.

46SeeAphorismxcv.
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of science be not run, when all have wanderedfrom the
path; quitting it entirely, and desertingexperience,or in.
relying themselvesin its mazes,andwanderingabout,while
a regularlycombinedsystemwouldleadthemin a suretrack
through its wilds to the openday of axioms.

LXXXIII. The evil, however,has been wonderfullyin-
creased by an opinion, or inveterate conceit_which is both
vaingloriousand prejudicial, namely,that the dignity of the
human mind is lowered by long and frequent intercourse
with experimentsand particulars_which are the objects of
sense, and confined to matter; especiallysince such matters
generallyrequirelaborin investigation,are meansubjects
for meditation,harshin discourse,unproductivein practice,
infinite in number,and delicate in their subtilty. Hence
we have seen the true path not only deserted,but inter-
ceptedand blocked up, experience beingrejectedwith dis-
gust, and not merely neglectedor improperly applied.

L:_XXIV. Again, the reverencefor antiquity,'v and the
authorityof men whohave been esteemedgreatin philoso-
phy, and general unanimity, have retarded men fromad-
vancing in science, and almost enchanted them. As to
unanimity,we have spoken of it above.

The opinionwhichmen cherish of antiquity is altogether
idle, and scarcelyaccords with the term. For the old age
and increasingyears of the world should in reality be con-
sidered as antiquity, and this is rather the characterof our
own times than of the less advanced age o[ the world in
those of the ancients; for the latter?with respect to our-

47TheincongruitytowhichBaconalludesappearstospringfromconfound-
|ng twothings,whicharenotonlydistinct,butaffecthumanknowledgein
Inverseproportion,viz.,theexperiencewhichterminateswith_e, withthat
aXl_eriencewhichonecenturytransmitstoanother._Ed.
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solvem,areancientandelder,withrespecttotheworldmod-
ernand younger. And asweexpecta greaterknowledge
of humanaffairs,and morematurejudgmentfroman old
manthanfroma youth,on accountof hisexperience,and
the varietyand nmnberof thingshe hasseen_heard_and
meditatedupon,so we havereasontoexpectmuchgreater
thingsofourownage(if it knewbutitsstrengthandwould
essayand exertit) thanfromantiquity,sincetheworldhas
grownolder,andits stockhasbeenincreasedandaccumu-
latedwithan infinitenumberof experimentsandobserva-
tions.

Wemustalsotake intoourconsiderationthatmanyob-
jectsin naturefittothrowlightuponphilosophyhavebeen
exposedto ourview,anddiscoveredby meansoflongvoy-
agesandtravels,in whichourtimeshaveabounded.It
would,indeed,be dishonorableto mankind,if theregions
of the materialglobe,the earth,"the sea,and stars,should
besoprodigiouslydevelopedandillustratedin ourage_and
yet the boundariesof theintellectualglobeshouldbe con-
finedtothenarrowdiscoveriesof theancients.

With regardto authority,it is the greatestweaknessto
attributeinfinitecreditto particularauthors,andto refuse
his ownprerogativeto time,theauthorof allauthors,and,
therefore,of all authority.Fortruthis rightlynamedthe
daughterof time,not of authority.It is not wonderful,
therefore,if thebondsof antiquity,authority,andunanim-
ity, haveso enchainedthepowerof man,that heis unable
(asif bewitched)tobecomefamiliarwiththingsthemselves.

LXXX_r.Nor is it onlythe admirationof antiqui_y_
authority,andunanimity,thathasforcedman'sindustry
to restsatisfiedwithpresentdiscoveries,but,also,thead-
mirationof theeffectsalreadyplacedwithinhispower. For
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whoeverpasses in review the variety of subjects, and the
beautiful apparatus collectedand introducedby the me-
chanicalarts for the service of mankind, will certainlybe
rather inclined to admireour wealth than to perceiveour
poverty: not consideringthat the observationsof manand
operationsof nature_whicharethe soulsand firstmoversof
that variety)are few, and not of deep research; t_herest
mustbe attributedmerelyto man'spatience,and the deli-
cate and well-regulatedmotion of the hand or of instru-
ments. To take an instance,the manufactureof clocks is
delicate and accurate,and appears to imitate the heavenly
bodies in its wheels,and the pulseof animalsin its regular
oscillation,yet it only depends upon one or two axiomsof
nature.

Again,if one considerthe refinementof the liberalarts,
oreven that exhibited in the preparationof naturalbodies
in mechanicalarts and the like, as the discoveryof the
heavenly motionsin astronomy,of harmonyin music,of
the lettersof the alphabet'8(still unadoptedby theChinese)
in grammaT;or, again, in mechanicaloperations,the pro-
ductionsof Bacchusand Ceres,that is, the preparationof
wineand beer,themakingof bread,oreven the luxuriesof
the table, distillation,and the like; if _one reflectalso, and
considerfor howlonga periodof ages(forallthe above,ex-
ceptdistillation, are ancient) these things have beenbrought
to their presentstate of perfection,and (as we instancedin
clocks)to howfew observationsand ,axiomsof nature they
maybe referred, and how easily, and as it were, by obvious
chance or contemplation,they might be discovered, one

48TheChinesecharactersresemble,in manyrespects,thehieroglyphics
ofthe:Egyptians,beingadaptedto representideas,notsounds. ,_

?
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wouldsoon cease to admireand ratherpity the humanlot
on accountof its vast wantand dearthof thingsand discov-
eries for so manyages. Yet even the discoverieswe have
mentionedweremoreancientthan philosophyandthe intel-
lectual arts; so that (to say the truth)when contemplation
and doctrinalsciencebegan,the discoveryof usefulworks
ceased.

But if any oneturn fromthemanufactoriesto libraries,
and be inclined to admire the immensevariety of books
offeredto ourview, let him but examine and diligentlyin-
spect the matterand contentsof these books, andhis aaron.
_shmentwill certainlychange its object: for when hefinds
no end of repetitions,andhowmuch men do and speak the
samething over again,he will pass fromadmirationof this
variety to astonishmentat the povertyand scarcityof mat-
ter, which has hitherto possessed and filled men's minds.

But if any one should condescendto considersuch scio
encesas are deemedrathercuriousthan sound, and takea
full view of the operationsof the alchemistsor magii,he

- will perhaps hesitate whetherhe ought rather to laugh or
to weep. l_or the alchemistcherishes eternal hope, and
when his labors succeed not, accuses his own mistakes,
deeming, in his self-accusation,that he has not properly
understoodthe words of art or of his authors;uponwhich
he listens to traditionand vaguewhispers,orimaginesthere
is some slight unsteadinessin the minute details of his
practice, and then has recourseto an endlessrepetitionof
experiments:and in the meantime,when, in hiscasualex-
periments,he falls upon somethingin appearancenew_or
of somedegreeof utility, he consoleshimself with such an
earnest,and ostentatiouslypublishes them,keeping up his
hopeof the finalresult. Norcanit be deniedthatthe alche-
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mistshavemadeseveraldiscoveries,andpresentedmankind
withusefulinventions. Butwemaywellapplytothemthe
fableof theoldman,whobequeathedtohissonssomegold
buriedin hisgarden_pretendingnottoknowtheexactspot_
whereupontheyworkeddiligentlyin diggingthevineyar_
and thoughtheyfoundno gold_the vintagewasrendered
moreabundantby their labor.

Thefollowersof naturalmagic,whoexplaineverything
bysympathyandantipathy,haveassignedfalsepowersand
marvellousoperationsto things bygratuitousand idlecon-
jectures:and if they haveever producedanyeffects,they
areratherwonderfuland novelthanof any realbenefitor
utility.

In superstitiousmagic(if we sayanythingat all about
it)wemust chieflyobserve,that thereareonlysomepecul-
iar anddefiniteobjectswithwhichthecuriousand supersti-
tiousarts have_in everynationand age,and evenunder
everyreligion,beenable to exerciseandamusethemselves.
Let us, therefore,pass them over. In the meantimewe
cannotwonderthat the falsenotionof plentyshouldhave
occasionedwant.

LXXXVI. The admirationof mankindwith regardto
thearts andseienees_whichis of itselfsufficientlysimple
and almostpuerile,hasbeenincreasedby thecraftandar-
tificesofthosewhohavetreatedthesciences,anddelivered
them downto posterity. For they proposeand produce
themto our viewso fashioned,and as it weremasked,as
to makethem passfor perfectand complete. ]Forif you
considertheirmethodand divisions,they appearto em-
brace and compriseeverythingwhichcan relate to the
subject. And althoughthisframebe badlyfilledup and

resembleantempty bladder_yet it presents_ the vul. I
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gar understandingthe f.orm and appearanceof a perfect
science.

The first and most ancient investigatorsof truthwere
wont, on the contrary,with morehonesty and success, to
throwall the knowledge they wished to gather fromcon-
templation,and to lay up for use, into aphorisms,or short
scatteredsentences unconnectedby any method,and with-
out pretendingor professingto comprehendany entireart.
:But according to the present system, we cannotwonder
that menseek nothing beyondthat which is handed down
to them as perfect,and alreadyextended to its full com-
plement.

LXXXVII. The ancient theories have received addi-
tional support and credit from the absurdityand levity of
thosewho have promotedthe new, especiallyin the active
and practical partof naturalphilosophy. For there have
been manysilly and fantasticalfellowswho, fromcredulity
or imposture,haveloadedmankind with promises,announc-
ing and boasting of the prolongationof life, the retarding
of old age, the alleviationof pains, the remedyingof nat-
ural defe_ts,the deception of the senses,the restraint and
excitementof the passions,the illuminationand exaltation
of the intellectualfaculties,the transmutationof substances,
the unlimited intensity and multiplicationof motion, the
impressionsand changesof the air, the bringing into our
powerthe managementof celestial influences,the divina-
tionof future events, the representationof distantobjects,
therevelationof hiddenobjects, and the like. Onewould
not be verywrong in observingwith regard to such pre-
tenders, that there is as much differencein philosophy,
betweentheir absurdityand realscience,as thereis in his.
torybetweenthe exploitsof C_esarorAlexander, and those
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of Amadisde Gauland Arthurof Britain. _or thoseillus-
triousgeneralsarefoundto haveactuallyperformedgreater
exploits than such fictitious heroesare even pretendedto
haveaccomplished,by the means,however,of real action,
and not by any fabulousand portentouspower. Yet it is
not right to sufferour belief in true historyto be dimin-
ished, because it is sometimes injured and violated by
fables. In the meantimeWe cannot wonder that great
prejudicehas been excited against any new propositions
(especiallywhen coupledwith any mentionof effectsto be
produced),by the conductof impostorswho have made a
similarattempt; for their extreme absurdity_and the dis-
gust occasionedby it, has even to this day overpowered
everyspiritedattemptof the kind.

LXXXVIII. Want of energy, and the littleness and
futility of the tasks that humanindustryhas undertaken,
have producedmuch greaterinjury to the sciences: and
yet (to matte it still worse)that verywantof energymani-
fests itself in conjunctionwith arroganceand disdain.

For, in the first place, one excuse,nowfrom its repeti-
tionbecomefamiliar,is to be observedin everyart, namely,
that its promotersconvertthe weaknessof theart itself into
a calumnyupon nature:andwhateverit in theirhandsfails
to effect,they pronounceto be physically impossible. But
howcan the arteverbe condemnedwhile it acts as judge in
itsowncause? Even the presentsystemof philosophycher-
ishes in its bosomcertain positions or dogmas, which (it
willbe foundon diligent inquiry)arecalculatedto produce
a full convictionthat no difficult,commanding,and power-
ful operationupon natureoughtto be anticipatedthrough
themeansof art; we instanced_9abovetheallegedd,'fferent "

SeeAxiom_fi.
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quality of heat in the sun and fire, and _ompositionand
mixture. Upon an accurateobservation the whole ten-
dency of such positions is wilfully to circumscribeman's
power, and to producea despairof the meansof invention
and contrivance,which would notonly confound the prom-
ises of hope, but cdt the very springs and sinews of indus-
try, and throwaside even the chances of experience. The
only objectof such philosophersis to acquire the reputation
of perfection for their own art, and they are anxious to ob-
tain the most silly and abandonedrenown, by causinga be-
lief that whateverhas notyet been invented and understood
can never be so hereafter. But if any one attempt to give
himself up to things, and,to discover something new; yet
he will only proposeand destinefor his object the investiga-
tionand discoveryof someone invention, and nothingmore;
as the nature of the magnet, the tides, the heavenlysystem,
and the like, which appear enveloped in some degree of
mystery, and have hithertobeen treatedwith but little suc-
cess. _ow it is the greatestproof of wantof skill, to inves-
tigate the natureof anyobject in itself alone; for that same
nature_whichseemsconcealedandhidden in some instances,
is manifestandalmostpalpablein others,andexciteswonder
in the former,while it hardlyattractsattentionin the lat.
ter._ Thus the natureof consistencyis scarcelyobserved
in woodor stone_but passed over by thetermsolid without
any furtherinquiryabout the repulsionof separationor the

ThemethodsbywMch17ewmncarriedtheruleandcompasstotheboun.
dariesofcreationisasufficientcommentonthesagacityofthetext. Thesame
causewhichglobulJzesabubble,hasroundedtheearLh,andthesamelawwhich
drawsastonetoitssurface,ke_psthemooninherorbit.Itwasbycalculating
andascertain|ngtheseprinciplesuponsubstancesentirelyathisdisposaltha_
thisgreatphilosopherwasenabledtogiveusa keytounlockthemysteries
of _ umver_.mF__
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solutionof continuity. But in water-bubblesthesamecir-
cumstanceappearsmatterofdelicateandingeniousresearch,
fortheyformthemselvesintothinpcllicles,curiouslyshaped
intohemispheres,so as foraninstantto avoidthesolution
ofcontinuity.

In generalthosevery thingswhichareconsideredas
secretare manifestandcommonin otherobjegts, butwill
neverbeclearlyseenif theexperimentsand contemplation
of manbedirectedto themselvesonly. Yetit commonly
happens,thatif, in the mechanicalarts,anyone bringold
discoveriestoa finerpolish,ormoreelegantheightof orna-
ment,or unite and compoundthem,or apply,themmore
readilyto practice,or exMbitthemon a less heavyand
voluminousscale,and the like, they will passoff as new.

We cannot,therefore,wonderthat no magnificentdis-
coveries,worthyof mankind,havebeenbroughtto light,
whilemenare satisfiedanddelightedwithsuchscantyand
pueriletas_rs,nay,even think that they havepursued or
attainedsomegreatobjectin their accomplishment.

LXXXIX. Nor shouldwe neglectto observethat nat-
ural philosophyhas, in everyage,met witha troublesome
anddifficult opponent-I meansuperstition,and ablindand
immoderatezealfor religion. For we see that,amongthe
Greeks,those who first disclosedthe naturalcausesof
thunderand storms to theyetuntrainedearsof manwere
condemnedas guilty of impietytowardthe gods.6' Nor
did someof the old fathersof Christianitytreatthosemuch
betterwhoshowedby themostpositiveproofs(suchas no

_ See the "Clouds"of AHstophanes,whereSocratesis representedas chas- _[
ingJupiterout of the sky, by resolvingt_hunderstormsintoa_rialconcussions
andwh/rlwinds._.F_,d.
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one now disputes) that the earth is spherical,and thence
assertedthat there wereantipodes22

Evenin thepresentstate of thingsthe conditionof dis-
cussions on naturalphilosophy is renderedmore difficult
and dangerousby the summariesand methodsof divines,
who, afterreducingdivinityinto such orderas they could,
and brough_it into a scientificform, have proceededto
minglean undue proportionof thecontentiousand thorny
philosophyof Aristotlewiththesubstanceof religion.B,

The fictionsof those who havenot fearedto deduceand

confirmthe truthof the Christianreligionby theprinciples
andauthorityof philosophers,tendto the sameend, though
in a differentmannerP' They celebratethe unionof faith
and thesensesasthoughit werelegitimate,withgreatpomp
and solemnity, and gratify men's pleasing minds with a
variety, but in the meantime confoundmost improperly
thingsdivine and human. Moreover,in these mixturesof
divinity and philosophythe receiveddoctrinesof the lat-
ter are alone included, and any novelty, even though it

_ Robespierrewas the latest victimof this bigotry. In his youngerdays
he attemptedto introducel_ranklin'slightningconductorinto France,but was
persecutedby thosewhoseliveshe soughttoprotect,asoneaudaciouslystriving
to avertthedesignsof Providence.--Ed.

We canhardly agreewith the text. The scholastics,in buildingup a
system of divinity,certainlyhad recourseto the deductivesyllogism,because
the inductivewas totallyinapplicable,except as a verificatoryprocess. With
regardto the technicalform in whichthey marshalledtheirarguments,which
Is whatourauthoraimsat in his censure,they owednothingat allto Aristotle,
theconcluctinga disputein nakedsyllogisticfashionhavingoriginatedentirely
withthemselves.mJ_d.

64Baconcannotbe supposedto alludeto thosedivineswhohave attempted
to showthat theprogressof physicalscienceis confirmatoryof revelation,but
onlyto such as have built up a systemof faith out of their ownreflnementa
onnatureandrevelation,as PatrieiusandEmanuelSwedenborg.mEd.
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be an improvement,scarcelyescapesbanishmentand ex-
termination.

In short,youmayfindall accesstoanyspeciesof phi-
losophy,howeverpure, interceptedby the ignoranceof
divines. Somein theirsimplicityareapprehensivethat
a too deepinquiryinto naturemaypenetratebeyondthe
properboundsof decorum, transferringandabsurdlyapply-
ing whatis saidof sacredmysteriesin ttoly Writagainst
thosewhopryintodivinesecrets,tothemysteriesofnature,
whichare not forbiddenby anyprohibition.Otherswith
morecunningimagineandconsider,that ifsecondarycauses
be unknown,everythingmaymoreeasilybe referredto the
Divinehandandwand,a matter,astheythink,of thegreat-
estconsequencetoreligion,but whichcanonly reallymean
that God wishesto be gratifiedby meansof falsehood.
Othersfear,from past example,lest motionand changein
philosophyshould terminatein an attackuponreligion.
Lastly, there are others who appearanxious lest there
should be somethingdiscoveredin the investigationof
naturetooverthrow,or at leastshake,religion,particularly
amongthe unlearned. The last twoapprehensionsappear
toresembleanimalinstinct,as if menwerediffident,in the
bottomoftheirmindsandsecretmeditations,ofthestrength
of religionandtheempireof faithoverthe senses,andthere-
fore fearedthat somedangerawaitedthemfromaninquiry
intonature. But anyone whoproperlyconsidersthe sub-
ject will find naturalphilosophyto be,afterthe Wordof
God,the surestremedyagainstsuperstition,aud the-most
approvedsupportof faith. She is, therefore,rightly be-
stoweduponreligionas a mostfaithfulattendant,for the
oneexhibitsthewillandthe otherthepowerof God. Nor
was he wrongwho observed,"Ye err, not knowingthe
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Scriptures and the power of God," thus uniting in one
bond the revelationof his will and the contemplationof
hispower. In the meanwhile7it is notwonderfulthat the
progressof naturalphilosophy has been restrained,since
religion,whichhas so much influenceon men'sminds,has
been led and hurriedto oppose her throughthe ignorance
of someandthe imprudentzealof others.

XG. Again_ in the habits and regulations of schools_
universities_and the like assemblies7destinedfor the abode
of learnedmen andthe improvementof learning,everything
is found to beopposedto the progressof the sciences;for
the lectures and exercisesareso ordered,that anythingout
of the commontrack can scarcelyenterthe thoughts and
contemplationsof the mind. If, however,oneor twohave
perhaps dared to use their liberty, they can only impose
the labor on themselves, without deriving any advantage
fromthe associationof others; andif they put up withthis,
they will find their industryand spirit of no slight disad-
vantageto them in making their fortune; for the pursuits
of men in such situationsare, as it were,chainedclownto
the writings of particularauthors,and if any one dare to
dissent fromthemhe is immediatelyattackedasa turbulent
and revolutionaryspirit. Yet how great is the difference
betweencivil mattersand the arts,for thereis not thesame
danger fromnew activity and new light. In civil matters
even a changefor the betteris suspectedon account of the
commotionit occasions,for civil governmentis supported
by authority,unanimity,fame, and public opinion,and not
by demonstration.In the arts and sciences, on the con-
trary,every departmentshould resound,as in mines,with
new worksandadvances. And this is the rational,though
not the actualview of thecase_for that administrationand

/
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governmentof sciencewe havespoken of is wonttoorigor-
ouslyto repressits growth.

XCI. iknd even shouldthe odiumI havealludedto be
avoided,yet it is sufficientto repressthe increaseof science
that such attemptsand industrypass unrewarded;for the
cultivationof scienceandits rewardbelongnot to thesame
individual. The advancementof science is the work of
a powerfulgenius, the prize and rewardbelong to the vul-
gar or to princes,who (with a few exceptions)arescarcely
moderatelywell informed. Nay, such progressis not only
deprived of the rewardsand beneficenceof individuals, but
even of popular praise; for it is above the reach of the
generality, and easily overwhelmedand extinguished by
the windsof commonopinions. It is not wonderful,there-
fore, that little success has attended that which has been
litt]_ehonored.

XCII. But by far the greatest obstacle to the advance-
ment of the sciences,and the undertaking of any new at-
tempt or department, is to be found in men's despair and
the idea of impossibility; for men of a prudent and exact
turn of thought are altogether diffident in matters of this
nature, considering the obscurity of nature, the shortness
of life, the deception of the senses, and weakness of the
judgment. They think, therefore, that in the revolutions
of ages and of the world there are certain floodsand ebbs
of the sciences,and that they grow andflourish at onetime,
and wither and fall off at another, that when they have
attained a certain degree and condition they can proceed
no further.

If, therefore,anyone believe or promisegreaterthings,
they impute it to an uncurbedand immaturemind, and
imagine that such efforts begin pleasantly, then become
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laborious,and end in confusion. And since suchthoughts
easily enter the mindsof men of dignityand excellent judg.
merit,we mustreallytake heedlest weshouldbecaptivated
by our affectionforan excellent and most beautifulobjeet_
and relax or diminishthe severityof our judgment;andwe
must diligently examine what gleamof hope shinesupon
us, andin whatdirectionit manifestsitself, so that, banish-
ing her lighterdreams,we maydiscussandweigh whatever
appearsof moresound importance. We must consultthe
prudenceof ordinarylife, too, whichis diffidentupon prin.
ciple, and in all humanmattersaugurstheworst. Let us,
then, speakof hope,especiallyaswe arenot vainpromisers,
nor are willing to enforceor insnaremen's judgment,but
would ratherlead them willingly forward. And although
we shall employthe most cogentmeans of enforcinghope
when we bring them to particulars,and especially those
whicharedigestedandarrangedin ourTables of Invention
(the subject partly of the second, but principally of the
fourthpart of the Instauration),which are, indeed,rather
the veryobjectof our hopesthanhope itself; yet to proceed
more lenientlywe must treat of the preparationof men's
minds,of which the manifestationof hope formsno slight
part; for without it all that we have said tends rather to
producea gloom than to encourageactivityor quicken the
industryof experiment,by causing them to have a worse
and more contemptuousopinion of things as they arethan
they nowentertain,and to perceiveandfeel morethoroughly
their unfortunatecondition. We must, therefore,disclose
andprefixour reasonsfor not thinkingthe hope of success
improbable,asColumbus,beforehiswonderfulvoyageover
the Atlantic,gave the reasonsof his con_rictionthat new
lands and continents might be discovered besides those
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alreadyknown; andthese reasons,though at firstrejected,
were yet proved by subsequentexperience,and were the
causesand beginningsof the greatestevents.

XCHI. Let us begin fromGod, and showthatourpur-
suit fromits exceeding goodnessclearlyproceedsfromhim,
the authorof goodand father of light. Now, in all divine
worksthe smallestbeginningslead assuredlyto someresult,
and the remarkin spiritualmattersthat "the kingdomof
God comethwithoutobservation,"is also found to be true
in every great work of Divine Providence,so that every-
thing glides quietly on withoutconfusionor noise,and the
matteris achievedbeforemen either think or perceivethat
it is commenced. Nor should we neglect to mentionthe
prophecy of Daniel,of the last days of the world,"Many
shall run to and fro, and knowledge shall be increased," _
thus plainly hinting and suggesting that fate (which is
Providence)would cause the complete circuit of the globe
(now accomplished,or at least going forward by meansof
so many distant voyages), and the increase of learning to
happen at the same epoch.

XOI¥. We will next give a most potent reasonfor hope
deduced from the errors of the past, and the waysstill un-
attempted; for well wasanill-governed state thus reproved,
"That whichis worstwith regard to the pastshould appear
most consolatoryfor the future; for if you had done all
that your duty commanded,and your affairs proceeded no
better, you could not even hope for their improvement;
but since their present unhappy situation is not owing to
the force of circumstances,but to your ownerrors, you have
reason to hope that by banishing or correcting the latter

Danielxii.4.
_oI'_cE_"Vol.20--4
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you can produce a great change, for the better in the
former." So if men had, duringthe manyyears thathave
elapsed,adheredto the rightway of discoveringand culti-
Vatingthe scienceswithout being ableto advance,it would
be assuredlybold and presumptilousto imagine it possible
to improve; but if they have mistaken the wayand wasted
their laboron improperobjects,it follows thatthe difficulty
does not arise from things themselves,whichare not in our
power,but fromthe humanunderstanding,its practiceand
application,which is susceptibleof remedyand correction.
Our best plan, therefore,is to expose these errors;for in
proportionas they impeded the past, so do they afford
reason to hope for the future. And although we have
touchedupon them above_yet we think it right to give a
brief,bare, and simple enumerationof them in this place.

XC¥. Thosewho have treatedof thescienceshavebeen

eitherempiricsor dogmatical.6_ The formerlike ants only
heapup andusetheir store,the latter like spiders spin out
their own webs. The bee, a meanbetween both, extracts
matter from the flowersof the garden and the field, but
works and fashions it by its own efforts. The true labor
of philosophy resembleshers, for it neitherrelies entirely
or principallyon the powers of the mind, noryet lays up
in the memorythe matteraffordedby the experimentsof
naturalhistoryand mechanicsin its raw state,but changes
and works it in the understanding. We have goodreason,

Bacon,in thisAphorism,appearstohaveentertaineda fairideaofthe
useoftheinductiveanddeductivemethodsinscientificinquiry,thoughhis
wantofgeometricalknowledgemusthavehinderedhimfromaccuratelydeter-
miningtheprecisefunctionsofeach,as it certainlyledhiminotherpartsof
theOrganou(V.Aph.82),toundervaluethedeductive,and,ashecallsi_,the
dogmaticmethod,andtorelytoomuchuponempiricism.--.gd.
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_herefore,to derivehope froma closerandpurer alliance
of thesefaculties(theexperimentalandrational)thanhas
yetbeenattempted.

XCVI. Naturalphilosophyis notyet to befoundun-
adulterated,but is impureandcorruptedMbylogic in the
schoolof _ristotle,by naturaltheologyin thatof Plato,_'
bymathematicsinthesecondschoolof Plato(thatof Proe-

•lus and others)_8whichoughtratherto terminatenatural
philosophythan to generateor createit. We may,there-
fore,hopeforbetterresultsfrompureandunmixeduatural
philosophy. o

XCVII. 1_oone hasyet beenfoundpossessedof suffi-
cient firmnessand severityto resolveuponand undertake
thetaskofentirelyabolishingcommontheoriesandnotions,
and applyingthe mind afresh,whenthus clearedand lev-
elled,to particularresearches;henceour humanreasoning
is a merefarragoand crudemassmadeupof a greatdealof
credulityand accident,and the puerilenotionsit originally
eontradted.

_ Thereadermay consultthenoteof the23d Aphorismfor thefaultwhich
Baconcensures,and,if he wish to pursuethesubjectfurther,mayreadPlato's
Thnmus,where that philosopherexplainshis system in derail. Bacon,how-
ever,is hardlyconsistentin one partof lfis censure,for he alsotalksaboutthe
spiritandappetitesof inanimatesubstances,and that so frequently,asto pre-
cludethesuppositionthat he is employingmetaphor.mEal.

_8Proelusflourishedabout thebeginningof the fifthcentury,andwas the
successorof Plotinus,PorphyryandIamblicus,who, in the two precedingceu-
turles,had revivedthe doctrinesof Plato, andassailedthe Christianreligion.
Theallusioniu the textmustbe assignedto Iamblieus,who,in thefourthcen-
tury, hadrepublishedthe Pythagoreantheologyof numbers,and endeavoredto
constructtheworldout of arithmetic,thinkingeverythingcouldbe solvedby
theaidof proportionsandgeometry. Baconmust not be understoedin the text
to censurethe use but the abuseof mathematicsandphysicalinvestigations,as
in the "De Augmentis"(lib. iv. c. 6),he enumeratesthemultiplicityof demon-
atrationscientificfacts admitelmfromthis souree.--Bd.
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But if a manof matureage, unprejudicedsenses, and
clear mind, would betakehimself anew to experienceand
particulars,we might hope muchmorefromsuch a one; in
which respectwe promiseourselvesthe fortune of Alex-
anderthe Great7and let noneaccuseus of vanitytill they
haveheardthe tale, whichis intendedto checkvanity.

For _Eschinesspoke thus of Alexander andhisexploits:
"We live not the life of mortals,but are born at such a
period that posterity will relateand declareour prodigies";
as if he considered the exploits of Alexander to be mirac-
nlous.

But in succeeding ages" Livy took a better view of the
fact, and has made some such observationas this upon
Alexander: "That he did no more than dare to despise
insignificance." So in our opinion posteritywill judge of
us, that we have achieved no great matters,but only set
less account upon what is considered important; for the
meantime(as we have before observed)our only hope is
in the regenerationof the sciences, by regularlyraising
them on the foundationof experienceand building them
anew, which I think none can venture to affirmto have
been alreadydone or even thought of.

XCVIII. The foundations of experience (our sole re-
source)have hitherto failed completelyor have been very
weak; nor has a store and collection of particularfacts,
capable of informingthe mind or in any way satisfactory,
been either sought after or amassed. On the contrary,
learned, but idle and indolent, men have received some

69See Livy. lib.x. c. 17, where, ina digressionon _heprobableeffectof a
contestbetweenRomeand Alexanderthe Great,he says: "Non cureDariorein
es'sedixisset: quem mulierumae spadonumagmentrahenteminter purpuram
argueaurum,oneratumfortuumapparatibus,pr_damverittsquamhostem,nihil
aliudquamausus vanacontemnere,incruentusdevicit."



merereportsof experience,traditionsas it_vere of dreams,
asestablishingor confirrnlngtheirphilosophy,and havenot
hesitated to allow them the weight of legitimateevidence.
So that a system has been pursued in philosophywith re-
gard to experienceresemblingthat of a kingdomor state
whichwould directits councilsandaffairsaccordingto the
gossip of city and streetpoliticians,instead of the letters
andreportsof ambassadorsandmessengersworthyof credit_
Nothing is rightly inquiredinto,or verified_noted,weighed,
ormeasured_in naturalhistory;indefiniteandvagueobser-
vation produces fallaciousand uncertaininformation. If
thisappearstrange,or our complaintsomewhattoo unjust
{.becauseAristotle himself, so distinguisheda manand sup-
portedby thewealth of so greata king_has completedan
accuratehistoryof animals,to which otherswith greater
diligencebut less noise have madeconsiderableadditions_
andothersagainhavecomposedcopioushistoriesandnotices
of plants_metals, and fossils),it will arise from a wantof
sufficiently attendingto and comprehendingour present
observations; for a natural history compiled on its own
account,and one col]ecte4 for the mind's informationas
a foundationforphilosophy,aretwo differentthings. They
differin severalrespects,but principallyin this--the former
contains only the varieties of natural species without the
experimentsof mechanicalarts; for as in ordinarylifeevery
person'sdisposition,and the concealedfeelings of the mind
and passionsare most drawnout when they aredisturbed--
so the secrets of nature betraythemselves morereadily
whentormentedby art thanwhen left to theirown course.
We must begin_ therefore_to entertain hopes of natural
philosophy then only, when we have a better compilation
of naturalhistory_its real basisand support.
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XCIX.Again,even in the abundanceof mechanical
experiments,thereis a verygreatscarcityof thosewhich
bestinformandassisttheunderstanding.Forthemechanic,
little solicitousaboutthe investigationof truth,neither
directshisattention,norapplieshishandto anythingthat
is notof serviceto hisbusiness. But ourhopeof further
progressin the scienceswill then onlybe well founded,
whennumerousexperimentsshallbe receivedandcollected
intonaturalhistory,which,thoughof nousein themselves,
assistmateriallyin the discoveryof causesand axioms;
whichexperimentswe havetermedenlightening,to distin-
guishthemfromthosewhichareprofitable.They.possess
thiswonderfulpropertyandnature,thattheyneverdeceive
or failyou; forbeing usedonly to discoverthe natural
causeof someobject,whateverbe theresult,theyequally
satisfyyouraimby decidingthe question.

C. W'emust notonlysearchfor,andprocurea greater
numberof experiments,but also introducea completely
differentmethod,order,and progressof continuingand
promotingexperience.Forvagueand arbitraryexperience
is (as we haveobserved),meregropingin the dark,and
ratherastonishesthan instructs. But whenexperience
shall proceedregularlyand uninterruptedlyby a deter.
minedrule,we mayentertainbetterhopesof thesciences.

0I. But after havingcollectedand preparedanabun-
danceand store of naturalhistory,andof the experience
requiredfor the operationsof the understandingor phi-
losophy,still the understandingis as incapableof acting
on such materialsof itself,with the aid of memoryalone_
as any person would be of retainingand achieving,by
memory,the computationof an almanac. Yet meditation
hashithertodone morefor discoverythanwriting,and no
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experiments have been committedto paper. We cannot,
however,approveof anymodeof discoverywithoutwriting,
and when that comesinto moregeneraluse, we mayhave
furtherhopes.

CII. Besides this, there is such a multitude and host,
as it were,of particularobjects, and lying so widely dis-
persed, as to distractand confuse the understanding;and
we can, therefore,hope for no advantagefromits skirmish-
ing, and quick movementsand incursions,unless we put
its forces in due orderand array,by meansof proper and
well arranged,and, as it were,living tables of discoveryof
these matters,whichare the subjectof investigation,and the
mind then apply itself to the readyprepared and digested
aid which such tables afford.

CIII. When we have thus properly and regularlyplaced
before the eyes a collection of particulars, we must not im-
mediatelyproceedto the investigationand discoveryof new
particularsor effects,or, at least, if we do so, must not rest
satisfied therewith. For, though we do not deny that by
transferring the experimentsfrom one art to another (when
all the experiments of each have been collected and ar-
ranged, and have been acquired by the knowledge, and
subjected to the judgment of a single individual), many
new experiments may be discovered tending to benefit
societyand mankind,by what we term literate experience;
yet comparatively insignificant results are to be expected
thence, while the more important are to be derived from
the new light of axioms, deduced by certain method and
rule from the above particulars,and pointing out and de-
finingnew particularsin their turn. Our road is nota long
plain, but rises and falls, ascendingto axioms, and descend-
ing to effects.
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CIV'. Nor can we suffer _he understanding to jump and
fly"from particulars to remote and most general axioms (such
as are termed the principles of arts and things), and thus
prove and make out their intermediate axioms according to
the supposed unshaken truth of the former. This, however,
has always been done to the present time from the natural
bent of the understanding, educated too, and accustomed to
this very method, by the syllogistic mode of demonstration.
But we can then only augur well re1 the sciences, when the
assent shall proceed by a true scale and successive steps,
without interruption or breach7 from particulars to the
lesser a_oms, thence to the intermediate (rising one above
the other), and lastly, to the most general. For the lowest
axioms differ but little from bare experiment; e° the highest
and most general (as they are esteemed at present), are
notional, abstract, and of no real weight. The interme-
diate are true_ solid, full of life, and upon them depend
the business and fortune of mankind; beyond these are the
really general, but not abstract, axioms_ which are truly
limited by the intermediate.

soThelowestaxiomsaresuchasspringfromsimpleexperience--suchas in
chemistry,thatanimalsubstancesyieldnofixedsaltbycalcination;in music,
thatconcordsintermixedwithdiscordsmakeharmony,etc. Intermediateaxi-
omsadvanceastepfurther,beingtheresulto£reflecLion,which,appliedtoour
experimentalknowledge,deduceslawsfromthem,suchasinopticsof thefirst
degreeof generality,thattheangleof incidenceis equaltotheangleof reflec-
t/on;andin mechanics,Kepler'sthreelawsof motion,whilehisgenerallaw',
thatallbodiesattracteachotherwithforcesproportionalto theirmasses,and
inverselyasthesquaresof theirdismness,maybetakenas oneof thehighest
axioms. Yetsofaristhisprinciplefrombeingonlynotionalorabstract,it has
presenteduswithakeywhichfitsintotheintricatewardsof theheavens,and
haslaidbaretoourgazetheprincipalmechanismoftheuniverse.Butnatural
philosophyinBacon'sdayhadnotadvancedbeyondintermediateaxioms,_nd
thetermnotionalor_bstractis appliedto thosegeneralaxiomsthencurrent,
notfoundedonthesMidprinciplesofinductiveinquiry,butbasedupond10rio_
reasoningandairymctaphysics._Ed.
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We must not _hen add wings, but rather lead and
ballast to the understanding, to prevent its jumping
or flying, which has not yet been done; but whenever
this takes place, we may entertaingreater hopes of the
sciences.

CV. In formingaxioms, wemust inventa differentform
of inductionfrom that hitherto in use; not only for the
proof and discovery of principles (as they are called),but
also of minor, intermediate, and, in short, every kind of
axioms. The induction which proceedsby simpleenumer-
ation is puerile, leads to uncertain conclusions,and is ex-
posed to danger from one contradictoryinstance, deciding
generally from too small a numberof facts, and those only
the most obvious. But a really useful induction for the dis-
covery and demonstrationof the arts and sciences,should
separate nature by proper rejections and exclusions, and
then concludefor the affirmative,after collectinga sufficient
number of negatives. Now this has not beendone, noreven
attempted,exceptperhaps by Plato, who certainlyuses this
form of induction in some measure,to sift definitionsand
ideas. Butmuch of whathasneveryet enteredthe thoughts
of man mustnecessarilybe employed,in order to exhibit a
good and legitimatemode-of inductionor demonstration,so
as even to render it essential for us to bestowmore pains
upon it than have hitherto been bestowedon syllogisms.
The assistanceof inductionis to serveus notonly in the dis-
coverT of axioms, but also in definingour notions. Much
indeedis to be hoped from such an induction as has been
described.

CVI. In forming our axioms from induction, we must
examineand try whether the axiomwe derive be only fitted
and calculated for the particular instances fromwhich it is
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deduced,or whether it be more extensive and general. H
it be the latter, we must observ%whetherit confirmits own
extent andgeneralityby giving surety,as it were,in point,.
ing out newparticulars,so that wemayneitherstopat actual
discoveries,norwith a carelessgraspcatch at shadowsand
abstract forms, instead of substancesof a determinatena-
ture: and assoon aswe act thus, well authorizedhopemay
withreasonbe saidto beamuponus.

CVII. Herd_toot we may again repeat what we have
said above,concerningtheextending of naturalphilosophy
and reducingparticularsciences to that one, so as to pro-
vent anyschism or dismemberingof the sciences; without
whichwe cannothope to advance.

OV-III. Such are the observationswe would make in
orderto remove despairand excite hope, by bidding fare-
well to the errorsof past ages, or by their correction. Let
us examineWhethertherebe othergroundsforhope. And,
first, if manyuseful discoverieshave occurredto mankind
by chanceor opportunity,withoutinvestigationor attention
on theirpart_it mustnecessarilybeacknowledgedthatmuch
moremaybebroughtto light by investigationandattention,
if it be regularandorderly,not hasty and interrupted. For
although it may now and then happen that one falls by
chanceuponsomethingthat hadbeforeescapedconsiderable
effortsand laboriousinquiries,yet undoubtedly the reverse
is generallythe case. We may_therefore,hope for further,
better_and morefrequentresults fromman's reason_indus-
try, method, and application,than from chance and mere
animalinstinct, and the like, which have hithertobeenthe
sourcesof invention.

CIX. We mayalso derivesomereasonfor hope fromthe
circumstanceof severalactual inventionsbeing of such a
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nature,thatscarcelyanyonecouldhaveformedaconjecture
aboutthempreviouslyto theirdiscovery,butwouldrather
haveridiculedthem as impossible.For menarewontto
guessabout newsubjectsfrom thosetheyarc alreadyac-
quaintedwith,and thehastyandvitiatedfanciestheyhave
thenceformed:thanwhichtherecannotbea morefallacious
modeof reasoning,becausemuchof thatwhichis derived
from the sourcesof things does not flowin their usual
channel.

If, for instance7beforethediscoveryof cannon,one had
describedits effectsin the followingmanner:Thereis anew
inventionby whichwallsand thegreatestbulwarkscanbe
shakenand overthrownfroma considerabledistance;men
wouldhavebeguntocontrivevariousmeansofmultiplying
theforce of projectilesand machinesby meansof weights
and wheels,and other modesof batteringand projecting.
But it is improbablethatany imaginationor fancywould
havehit upona fieryblast,expandinganddevelopingitself
sosuddenlyand violently,becausenonewouldhaveseenan
instanceatall resemblingit, exceptperhapsinearthquakes
orthunder,whichtheywouldhaveimmediatelyrejectedas
thegreatoperationsof nature,nottobe imitatedby man.

So,if beforethediscoveryof silk thread,any one had
observed,Thata speciesof threadhad beendiscovered,fit
for dressesand furniture, far surpassingthe thread of
worstedor flaxin fineness,and at the sametimein tenac-
ity, beauty,and softness;men wouldhave begun to im-
aginesomethingaboutChineseplants,or the fine hair of
someanimals,or thefeathersordownofbirds,butcertainly
wouldneverhavehadan ideaOfits beingspunbya small
worm,insocopiousa manner,and renewedannually. But
if anyonehadventuredto suggestthe silkworm,he would
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have beenlaughedat as if dreamingat somenewmanufac-
ture fromspiders.

So again,if beforethe discoveryof thecompass,anyone..
had said, That an instrument had been invented_by which
the quartersand points of the heavens could be exactly
taken and distinguished,menwould have enteredinto dis-
quisitions on the refinementof astronomicalinstruments,
andthe like, fromthe excitementof theirimaginations;but
the thoughtof anythingbeing discovered_which,not being
a celestialbody, but a meremineraler metallicsubstance,
should yet in its motion agreewith that of such bodies,
wouldhaveappearedabsolutelyincredible. Ye_werethese
faets_and the like (unknownforso manyages)not discov-
ered at lasteitherby philosophyor reasoning,but by chance
and opportunity; and(as we have observed),they are of a
nature most heterogeneous,and remote from what was
hithertoknown, so that noprevious knowledgecould lead
to them.

We may_therefore_well hope'xthat*manyexcellent and
useful mattersare yet treasuredup in the bosomof nature,
bearingno relationor analogyto our actual discoveries,bu_
out of the commontrackof ourimagination,and still undis-
covered, andwhichwill doubtlessbe broughtto light in the
courseand lapse of years7as the others have been before
them; but in the waywe nowpoint out, they may rapidly
andat oncebe bothrepresentedandanticipated.

CX. There are,moreover,someinventionswhich render

61Thishopehasbeenabundantlyrealizedinthediscoveryof gravityand
thedecompositionoflight,mainlybytheinductivemeLhod.Toabetterphi-
losophywemayalsoattributethediscovery,ofelectricity,galvanismandtheir
mutualconnectionwitheachother,andmagnetism_theinventionsoftheair.
Famp,steam-engfneandthechronometer.
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it probablethat men maypass and hurryover the most
l

noblediscoverieswhichlie immediatelybeforethem. For
howeverthe discoveryof gunpowder,silk, the compass,
sugar,paper,or thelike,mayappeartodependonpeculiar
propertiesof thingsand nature,printingat leastinvolves
nocontrivancewhichis notclearand almostobvious. But
fromwantofobservingthatalthoughthearrangementof the
typesof lettersrequiredmoretroublethanwritingwiththe
hand,yet thesetypesoncearrangedservefor innumerable
impressions,whilemanuscriptonlyaffordsone copy; and
again,fromwantofobservingthatinkmightbethickenedso
asto stainwithoutrunning(whichwasnecessary,seeingthe
lettersfaceupward,andthe impressionismadefromabove),
thismostbeautifulinvention(whichassistssomateriallythe
propagationof learning)remainedunknownfor so many
ages.

The humanmindis oftensoawkwardand ill-regulated
in the careerofinventionthatit is at firstdiffident,andthen
despisesitself. For it appearsat firstincrediblethat any
suchdiscoveryshouldbemade,andwhenit hasbeenmade,
it appearsincrediblethat it shouldso longhaveescaped
men'sresearch. All whichaffordsgoodreasonfor thehope
that a vast massof inventionsyet remains,whichmaybe
deducednot onlyfrom the investigationof newmodesof
operation,butalsofromtransferring,comparing,andapply-
ing thesealreadyknown,by themethodof whatwe have
termedliterateexperience.

CXI. Norshouldweomitanothergroundof hope. Let
menonlyconsider(iftheywill)theirinfiniteexpenditureof
talent,time,andfortune,in mattersand studiesof far in-
feriorimportanceand value;asmall portionof whichap-
pliedtosoundandsolidlearningwouldbe sufficienttoover-
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comeeverydiflloulty.Andwe havethoughtrightto add
this observation,becausew.ecandidlyown that such a
collectionof naturaland experimentalhistoryas we have
tracedin our own mind, and as is really necessary,is a
great and as it were royal work, requiringmuch labor
and expense.

CXII. In themeantimelet noonebealarmedatthemul-
titudeofparticulars,butratherinclin()dto hopeonthatvery
account. Fortheparticularphenomenaof theartsandna-
turearein realitybutasahandful,whencomparedwiththe
fictionsof theimaginationremovedandseparatedfromthe
evidenceof facts. Theterminationof ourmethodis clear,
andI hadalmostsaid nearat hand;theotheradmitsof no
termination,'but onlyof infiniteconfusion.For menhave
hithertodweltbut little, or ratheronly slightly touched
uponexperience,whilethey havewastedmuchtime on
theoriesand thefictionsof the imagination.If wehadbut
anyonewho couldactuallyanswerour interrogationsof
nature,the inventionof all causesand scienceswouldbe

•the laborof but a fewyears.
CXIII. We think somegroundof hopeis affordedby

our own example,which is not mentionedfor the sakeof
boasting,but as a usefulremark. Let thosewhodistrust
theirownpowersobservemyself,onewhohaveamongmy
contemporariesbeen the mostengagedin public business,
whoam notverystrongin health(whichcausesa greatloss
of time),andamthe first explorerof this course,following
theguidanceofnone,norevencommunicatingmythoughts
toa singleindividual;yet havingoncefirmlyenteredin the
rightway,andsubmittingthepowersof mymindtothings,
I have somewhatadvanced(as I /hake bold to think)the
matter1 nowtreatof. Then let othersconsiderwhatmay
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be hopedfrommenwhoenjoyabundantleisure_fromunited
labors,andthesuccessionofages,afterthesesuggestionson
our part,especiallyin a coursewhichis notconfined,like
theories,to individuals,but admitsof the bestdistribution
andunionof laborand effectsparticularlyin collectingex-
periments. Formenwillthenonlybegintoknowtheirown
power,wheneachperformsa separatepart, insteadof un-
dertakingin crowdsthesamework.

CXIV.Lastly,thoughamuchmore faintand uncertain
breezeof hopewereto springup fromour newcontinent,
yet we considerit necessaryto makethe experiment,if we
wouldnot showa dastardspirit. For the risk attending
wantof successis notto be comparedwiththatof neglect-
ingtheattempt;theformeris attendedwiththelossof a lit-
tlehumanlabor,the latterwiththatof an immensebenefit.
For these and otherreasonsit appearsto us that thereis
abundantgroundtohope,andtoinducenotonlythosewho
are sanguineto makeexperiment,but even thosewhoam
cautiousand soberto give their assent.

CXV. Such are the grounds for banishingdespair,
hithertooneof the mostpowerfulcausesof the delayand
restraintto whichthescienceshavebeensubjected;in treat-
ingofwhichwe haveat the sametimediscussedthe signs
andcausesof the errors,idleness_and ignorancethat have
prevailed;seeinges_peeiallythat the morerefinedcauses,
whichare notopen topopularjudgmentand observation,
maybereferredto our remarksonthe idolsof the human
mind.

Here,too,weshouldclosethedemolishingbranchofour
Instauration,whichis comprisedin three confutations:1,
theconfutationof naturalhumanreasonleftto itself; 2, the
confutationof demonstration;8, theconfutationof theorie_
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orreceivedsystemsofphilosophyanddoctrines.Ourcon-
futationhasfollowedsucha courseaswasopentoit,
namely,theexposingofthesignsoferror,andthepro-
ducingevidenceofthecausesofit:forwe couldadoptno
other, differingas we doboth in firstprinciplesand demon-
strations from others.

It is time for us therefore to come to the art itself, and
the rule for the interpretationof nature: there is, however,
still somethingwhich must not be passed over. For the in-
tent of this first book of aphorisms being to prepare the
mind for understanding, as well as admitting, what follows,
we must now, after having cleansed,polished, and levelled
its surface, place it in a good position, and as it were a
benevolent aspect toward our propositions; seeingthat prej-
udice in new matters may be produced not only by the
strength of preconceivednotions, but also by a false antici-
pation or expectation of the matter proposed. We shall
therefore endeavor to induce good and correct opinionsof
what we offer, although this be only necessary for the mo-
ment, and as it were laid out at interest, until the matter
itself be well understood.

OXYL First/then, we must desire men not to suppose
that we are ambitious of founding any philosophical sect,
like the ancient Greeks, or some moderns, as Telesius,Pa-
tricius, and Severinus.'2 For neither is this our intention,

6_AsBaconveryfrequentlycitestheseauthors,a slightnoticeof their
laborsmaynotbeunacceptabletothereader.BernardinusTelesius,bornat
{_osenza,in1508.combatedtheAristoteliansystemin a workentitled"De
Rerum_aturajuxtapropriaprinc|pia,"i.8.,accordingtoprinciplesofhisown.
Theproemoftheworkannounceshisdesignwastoshowthat"theconstruc-
tionof theworld,themagnitudeandnatureofthebodiescontainedin it,are
nottobeinvestigatedbyreasoning,wtfiehwasdonebytheancients,butareto
beapprehendedbythesenses,andcollectedfromthethingsthemselves."Ha
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nor do we think that peculiar abstract opinionson nature
and theprinciplesof things are of much importanceto men's
fortunes, since it were easy_orevive manyancienttheories,
and to introduce many new ones; as, for instance, many
hypotheseswith regard to the heavenscanbe formed, differ-
ing in themselves, and yet sufficientlyaccording with the
phenomena.

We bestownot our laboron such theoreticaland, at the
sametime, useless topics. Onthe contrary,ourdetermina-
tion is that of trying_whetherwe can lay a firmerfounda-
tion, and extend to a greaterdistance the boundariesof
humanpower and dignity. And althoughhereand there_
upon some particularpoints_we hold (in our own opinion)
moretrue and certain,and I might even say, moreadvan-
tageoustenets than those in generalrepute(whichwe have
collectedin the fifthpart of ourInstauration),yet we offer

had, however, no soonerlaiddownthis principlethau he departedfromit in
practice,andpursuedthedeductivemethodhe so muchcondemnedin hisprede-
cessors. His firststep wasan assumptionof principlesasarbitraryas anyof
the empiricalnotionsof antiquity;at the outset of his bookhe veryquietly
takes it for grantedthat heat is the principleof motion,cold of immobilityp
lnatter beingassumedas the corporealsubstratum,in whmhthese incorporeal
andactive agents carry on theiroperations. Outof theseabstractand ill-
definedconceptionsTelesiusbuildsup a systemquiteas complete,symmetrical,
and imaginativeas any of the structuresof antiquity.

l_randsPatricius,bornat Cherso,in Dalmatia,about 1529, was another
physicist who rose up againstAristotle,aud announcedthe dawnof a new
philosophy. Iu 1593 appearedhis "Nova de UniversisPhilosophia." He
lays down a string of axioms,in which scholasticnotions,physicaldiscover-
ies, and theologicaldogmas,are strangelycommingled,anderects uponthem
a systemwhichrepresentsall the grotesquefeaturesof theologicalempiricism.

Severinns,bornin Jutland,in 1529,publishedan attackon Aristotle'snat-
uralhistory,butadoptedfantasieswhich the Stagyriteridiculedin hisownday.
He was a followerof Paracelsus,a Swissenthusiastof the fifteenthcentury,
who ignoredthe ancientdoctrineof the four elementsfor salt, sulphurand
mercury,and alliedchemistryand medicinewith mystlcism.--J_d.
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no universalor completetheory. The time doesnot yet
appeartous to be arrived_and we entertainnohopeof our
lifebeingprolongedto the completionof thesixth part of
theInstauration(whichis destinedforphilosophydiscovered
by the interpretationof nature),but arecontent]f wepro-
teed quietlyand usefullyin our intermediatepursuit,scat-
tering,in the meantime_the seedsof lessadulteratedtruth
for posterity,and_at least,commencethegreatwork.

CXVII. And, as we pretendnot to found a sect,so do
weneitheroffernor promiseparticulareffects;whichmay
occasion'sometoobjectto us: that sincewe so often speak
ofeffects,and considereverythingin its relationto that end,
weoughtalsoto givesomeearnestof producingthem. Our
courseand method,however(as we have often said, and
againrepeat),is suchas notto deduceeffectsfromeffects,
norexperimentsfromexperiments(as the empiricsdo),but
in our capacityof legitimateinterpretersof nature,to de-
ducecauses.andaxiomsfromeffectsandexperiments;and
neweffectsandexperimentsfromthosecausesand axioms.

And althoughanyoneofmoderateintelligenceand abil-
ity willobservethe indicationsand sketchesof manynoble
effectsin our tablesof inventions(whichform the fourth
partof the Instauration)_and alsoin the examplesof par-
ticularinstancescited in the secondpart, aswellas-in our
observationson history(whichis thesubjectof the third
part);yet.wecandidlyconfessthatourpresentnaturalhis-
tory_whethercompiledfrombooksorourowninquiries,is
not sufficientlycopiousand_well ascertainedto satisfy,or
evenassist,a properinterpretation.

If_therefore,therebe anyonewhois moredisposedand
preparedfor mechanicalart_and ingeniousin discovering
effects_than in the meremanagementof experiment,we
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allowhimto employhis industryin gatheringmanyof the
fruits of our historyand tablesin thisway,and applying
themto effects,receivingthemas interesttill he canobtain
the principal. For ourownpart,havinga greaterobjectin
view,wecondemnallhastyand prematurerestin suchpur.
suitsas we wouldAtalanta'sapple(to usea commonallu-
sionof ours);forweare notchildishlyambitiousof golden
fruit, butuse all our effortsto makethecourseof art out-
stripnature,andwe hastennot to reap mossor the green
blade,butwait for a ripe harvest.

CXYHI. Therewill besome,withoutdoubt,who,on a
perusalofourhistoryandtablesofinvention,willmeetwith
someuncertainty,or perhapsfallacy,in the experiments
themselves,and will thenceperhapsimaginethat our dis-
coveriesarebuiltonfalsefoundationsandprinciples. There
is,however,reallynothingin this, sinceit mustneedshap-
penin beginnings2' For it is the sameas if inwritingor
printing one or two letters were wronglyturned or mis-
placed,whichis no great inconvenienceto thereader,who
can easilyby his owneye correcttheerror; let men in the
sameway conclude,that manyexperimentsin naturalhis-
torymaybe erroneouslybelievedand admitted,whichare
easilyexpungedandrejectedafterward,by the discoveryof
causesandaxioms. It is, however,true, that if theseerrors
in naturalhistoryand'experimentsbecomegreat,frequent,
and continued,they cannotbe correctedand amendedby

Bacon'sapology is sound,and completelyanswers those Germanand
French critics,who have refusedhim a niche in the philosophicalpantheon.
One Germancommentator,too modestto revealhis name,accusesBaconof
ignoranceof the calculus,though,in his day,Wallishadnot yet stumbledupon
the laws of continuousfractions; whileCountde Maistre,in a coarseattack
upon his genius, expresses his astonishmentat findingBaconunacquainted
with discoverieswhich were not heardof tilla centuryafterhis death.--Ed.
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any dexterity of wit or art. If then, even in our natural
history, well examined and compiled with such dfligen_
strictness,and (_ might say) reverentialscruples,there be
nowand thensomethingfalseand erroneousin the details,
whatmustwe say of the commonnaturalhistory, whichis
so negligentand carelesswhen comparedwith ours? or of
systemsof philosophyandthe sciences,basedon such loose
soil (or ratherquicksand)? Let none then be alarmedby
such observations.

CXIX. A_ain, ourhistoryand experimentswill contain
much that is light and common, mean and _liberal, too
refinedand merely speculative,and, as it were,of no use,
and this perhapsmay divert and alienate the atten_on of
mankind.

With regard to what is common;let men reflect,that
they have hithertobeen used to do nothing but referand
adapt the causes of things of rare occurrenceto those of
thingswhich morefrequently happen,withoutany investi-
gation of the causes of the latter, taking them for granted
and admitted.

Hence, they do not inquire into the causes of gravity_
the rotation of the heavenly bodies, heat, cold, light, hard-
ness, softness,rarity, density, liquidi.ty,solidity, animation,
inanimation,similitude, difference, organic formation, but
takingthem to be self-evident,manifest, and admitted, they
dispute and decide upon other mattersof less frequent and
familiar occurrence.

But we (who know that no judgment can be formed of
thatwhich is rare or remarkable, and much less anything
newbrought to light, withouta previous regular examina-
tion and discovery of the causes of that which is common,
and the causes again of those causes)are necessarilycorn-



pelled to admit the most common objects into our history.
Besides,we have observedthatnothinghas beenso injuri-
ousto philosophyas this circumstance,namely,that famil-
iarand frequentobjectsdo not arrestanddetain men'scon-
templation, but are carelessly admitted, and their causes
neverinquired after;so that informationon unknownsub-
jectsis not moreoftenwantedthanattentionto thosewhich
are known.

CX_. With regardto the meanness,or even the filthi-
ness of particulars,for which(as Pliny observes),an apology
is requisite, such subjects are no less worthyof admission
into natural history than the most magnificentand costly;
nor do they atall pollute natural history, for the sun enters
alike the palaceand the privy, and is not thereby polluted.
We neither dedicate nor raise a capitol or pyramid to the
pride of man, but rear a holy temple in his mind, on the
model of the universe, which model therefore we imitate.
For that which is deserving of existence is deserving of
knowledge, the image of existence. Now the mean and
splendid alil_e exist. Nay, as the finest odors are some-
times produced from putrid matter (such as musk and
civet), so does valuable light and informationemanatefrom
mean and sordid instances. But we have alreadysaid too
much, for such fastidiousfeelings are childish and effemi-
nate.

CXXI. The next point requiresa moreaccurateconsid-
eration,namely, that manyparts of ourhistorywill appear
to thevulgar,or even anymind accustomedto the present
state of things,fantasticallyand uselesslyrefined. Hence,
we have in regardto this mattersaid fromthe first,andmust
againrepeat,that we look for experimentsthatshall afford
lightratherthanprofit,imitatingthe divinecreation,which,
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as we haveoften observed,only producedlight on the first
day, and assignedthat whole day to its creation,without
adding any materialwork.

If anyone, then, imaginesuchmatters to be of no use,
he might equallysuppose light to be of no use, becauseit
is neithersolid nor material. For, in fact,the knowledge
of simple natures,when sufficiently investigatedand de-
fined, resembleslight, which, though of no great use in
itself, affordsaccessto the generalmysteriesof effects,and
witha peculiarpowercomprehendsand drawswith it whole
bandsand troopsof effects,and thesourcesof themostval-
uableaxioms. So alsothe elementsof letters haveof them-

selvesseparatelyno meaning,andarcof no use, yetarethey,
as it were,theoriginalmatterin thecompositionand prepa-
rationof speech. The seeds of substances,whoseeffect is
powerful,areof no use except in theirgrowth,andthescat-
teredraysof light itself avail not unlesscollected.

But if speculativesubtiltiesgive offence,whatmust we
say of the scholasticphilosopherswho indulged in themto
such excess? And those subtiltieswerewasted on words,
or, at least, commonnotions(which is the same thing), not
on things or nature,and alike unproductiveof benefit in
their originand their consequences:in no wayresembling
ours, whichareat presentuseless, but in their consequences
of infinitebenefit. Let men be assuredthat all subtile dis-

putesand discursive efforts of the mind are lateand prepos-
terous, when they are introduced subsequently to the dis-
covery of axioms,and that their true, or, at any rate, chief
opportunityis, when experimentis to be weighedandaxioms
to be derived from it. They otherwise catch and grasp at
nature, but never seize or detain her: and we may well
apply to nature that which has been said of opportunity
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or fortune, that she wears a lock in front, but is bald
behind.

In short, we may reply decisivelyto those who despise
any part of natural historyas being vulgar, mean, or sub.
tile, and uselessin its origin, in the words of a poor woman
to a haughty prince,_'who had rejected her petition as un-
worthy, and beneath the dignity of his majesty: "Then
cease to reign"; for it is quite certain that the empire of
nature can neither be obtainednor administeredby onewho
refuses to pay attention to such matters as being poor and
too minute.

CXXII. Again, it may be objected to us as beingsingu-
lar and harsh, that we should with one stroke and assault,
as it were, banish all authorities and sciences,and that too
by our own efforts, without requiring the assistanceand
support of any of the ancients.

:Nowwe are aware,that had we been ready to act other-
wisethan sincerely, it wasnot difficult to refer our present
method to remoteages, prior to those of the Greeks(since
the sciences in all probability flourished more in their nat-
ural state, though silently_than when they were paraded
with the fifes and trumpets of the Greeks); or even (in
parts_at least) to some of the Greeks themselves, and to
deriveauthority and honorfrom thence; asmenof nofamily
labor to raise and form nobility for themselves in somean-
cient line, by the help of genealogies. Trusting, however_
to the evidenceof facts,we rejectevery kind of fictionand
imposture;and think it of no moreconsequenceto our sub-
ject, whetherfuturediscoverieswereknownto theancients,
and set or rose accordingto the vicissitudesof eventsand

Philipof Macedon.
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lapse of ages, than it would be of importanceto mankind
to knowwhetherthe new worldbe the island of Atlantis,6.
and known to the ancients,or be now discoveredfor the
first time.

With regardto theuniversalcensurewe have bestowed,
it is quite clear, to any one who properlyconsidersthe
matter,that it is both moreprobableand moremodestthan
anypartialone couldhave been. For if the errorshadnot
been rooted in the primarynotions,some well conducted
discoveriesmust have correctedothersthat weredeficient.
Butsince the errorswerefundamental,andof such a nature,
that men may be said ratherto have neglected or passed
overthings, than to have formeda wrongorfalse judgment
of them, it is little to be wonderedat, that they did not ob-
tain whatthey never aimedat, nor arrive at a goal which
they had not determined,nor performa coursewhich they
had neitherentereduponnoradheredto.

With regardto ourpresumption,we allowthat if wewere
to assumea power of drawing a moreperfectstraightline
or circle than any one else, by superiorsteadinessof hand
oracutenessof eye, it wouldleadto a comparisonof talent;
but if one merelyassertthat hecan drawa moreperfectline
or circlewitha rulerorcompasses,than anothercan by his
unassisted hand or eye, he surely cannotbe said to beast
of much. Now this applies not only to our first original
attempt,but also to those who shall hereafterapplythem-
selves to.the pursuit. For our methodof discoveringthe
sciences merely levels men's wits, and leaves but little to
their superiority,since it achieves eyerythingby the most
certain rules and demonstrations. Whence (as we have

SeePlato'sTim_us.
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often observed)_our attempt is to be attributed to fortune
rather than talent, and is the offspringof time rather than
of wit. For a certain sort of chancehas noless effectupon
our thoughts than on our acts and deeds.

CXXIII. We may, therefore, apply to ourselves the
joke of him who said_that water and wine drinkers could
not think alike," especiallyas it hits the matter so well.
For others, both ancients and moderns_have in the sciences
drank a crude liquor like water, either flowing of itself
from the understanding, or drawn up by logic as the wheel
draws up the bucket. But we drink and pledgeotherswith
a liquor made of many well-ripenedgrapes, collected and
plucked from particular branches, squeezed in the press,
and at last clarified and fermented in a vessel. It is not,
therefore, wonderful that we should not agree with others.

CXXI¥. Another objectionwillwithout doubt be made,
namely, that we have not ourselvesestablisheda correct, or
the best goal or aim of the sciences (the very defect we
blamein others). For they will say that the contemplation
of truth is moredignified and exalted than any utility or
extent of effects; but that our dwelling so long and anx-
iously on experienceand matter, and the fluctuating state
of particulars, fastens the mind to earth, or rather casts it
down into an abyss of confusionand disturban0e,and sep-
aratesand removes it froma muchmoredivine state,the
quiet and tranquillity of abstractwisdom. We willingly
assentto theirreasoning,and are mostanxiousto effectthe
very point they hint at and require. For we are founding
a real model of the world in the understanding,such as it
is found to be, not such as man's reason has distorted.

u _Faesayingof Philocrateswhenhe differedfromDemosthenes.--Ed.
•SC_E_CF,_Vol. 22--5
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Now this cannot be done withoutdissectingand anatomiz.
ing the worldmost diligentlyl but we declareit necessary
to destroycompletelythe vain, little and, as it were,apish
imitationsof the world, whichhave been formedin various
systems of philosophy by meu's fancies. Let men learn
(as we have said above)the differencethat exists between
the idols of the human mindand the ideas of the divine
mind. The former are mere arbitraryabstractions;the
latter the true marksof the Creatoron his creatures,as
they are imprinted on, and definedin matter,by true and
exquisite touches. Truth, therefore,and utility_are here
perfectly identical_and the effects are of more value as
pledges of truth than from the benefit they confer on
men.

CXXV. Others mayobject that we are only doing that
whichhas alreadybeen don%andthatthe ancientsfollowed
the same course as ourselves. They may imagine, there-
fore_that, after all this stir and exertion,we shall at last
arrive at some of those systems that prevailed amongthe
ancients: for that they, too_when commencingtheir medi-
tations,laid up a greatstore of instances and particulars_
and digestedthem undertopicsand titles in theircommon.
placebooks, and so worked cut their systemsand arts,and
then decidedupon what they _scovered,and relatednow
and then some examples to confirmand throw light upon
their doctrinelbut thought it superfluousand troublesome
to publish their notes, minutes, and commonplaces,and
therefore followed the example of builders who remove
the scaffoldingand ladderswhen the building is finished.
Nor can we indeedbelieve thecase to have beenotherwise.

But to any one, not entirelyforgetfulof ourpreviousobser-
vations, it will be easy to answer this objection or rather
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scruple;for we allowthat the ancientshad a par_,icular
formofinvestigationanddiscovery,andtheirwritingsshow
it. Butit wasof sucha nature,thattheyimmediatelyflew
froma few instancesandparticulars(afteraddingsome

: commonnotions, and a few generallyreceivedopinions
mostinvogue)to the mostgeneralconclusionsor theprin-
ciplesof the sciences,andthenby theirintermediatepropo-
sitionsdeducedtheir inferiorconclusions,and tried them
by the testof the immovableand settledtruthof the first,
and so constructedtheirart. Lastly,if somenewparticu-
lars andinstanceswerebroughtforward,whichcontradicted
their dogmas,theyeitherwithgreatsubtiltyreducedthem
toonesystem,by distinctionsor explanationsof theirown
rules,or got rid of themclumsilyas exceptions,laboring
mostpertinaciouslyin the meantimeto accommodatethe
causesof suchas werenotcontradictoryto their ownprin-
ciples. Their naturalhistoryand their experiencewere
both far from beingwhattheyought to have been,and
theirflyingoff to generalitiesruinedeverything.

CXXV1.Anotherobjectionwill be made againstus,
that we prohibitdecisionsand the layingdownof certain
principles,till we arriveregularlyat generalitiesby the
intermediatesteps,and thus keepthe judgmentin suspense
andleadtouncertainty. Butourobjectis not uncertainty
but fittingcertainty,for we derogatenot from the senses
but assist them,and despisenot the understandingbut
directit. It is betterto knowwhatis necessary,andnot
toimaginewe arefullyin possessionof it, thanto imagine
that we arefullyin possessionof it, andyet in realityto
knownothingwhichweought.

C:_VII. _gain,somemayraisethis questionrather
thanobjeetion_whetherwe talk of perfectingnaturalphi-
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losophy aloneaccordingto our method,or the other sciences
also, such as logic, ethics, politics. We certainly intend to
comprehend them all. And as common logic, whichregu-
lates mat_.ersby syllogisms,is applied not only to natural,
but also to every other science, so our inductive method
likewise comprehends them all.°' For we form a history
and tables of invention for anger, fear, shame, and the
like, and also for examples in civil life, and the mental
operationsof memory, composition,division, judgment, and
the rest, as well as for heat and cold, light, vegetation,
and the like. But since our method of interpretation, after
preparing and arranging a history, does not content itself
with examiningthe operationsand disquisitions of the mind
like common logic, but also inspects the nature of things,
we so regulate the mind that it maybe enabled to apply
itself in every respect correctly to that nature. On that
account we deliver numerous and various precepts in our
doctrine of interpretation,so that they may apply in some

e_Theolderrorofplacingthedeductivesyllogisminantagonismtothe
inductive,asil theywerenotbothpartsofonesystemorrefusedtocohere
together.Sofarfromtherebeinganyradicaloppositionbetweenthem,it
wouldnotbedifaculttoshowthatBacon'smethodwassyllogisticinhissense
of theterm.l_orthesuppressedpremiseofeveryBaconlanenthymeme,v]z.,
theacknowledgeduniformityof thelawsof natureasstatedintheaxiom,
whateverhasonceoccurredwilloccuragain,mustbeassumedasthebasis
of everyconclusionwhichhedrawsbeforewecanadmitits legitimacy.The
opposition,therefore,ofBacon'smethodcouldnotbedirectedagainsttheold
logic,forit assumedandexemplifieditsprinciples,butrathertotheabusive
applicationwhichtheancientsmadeofthisscience,in turningitspowersto
thedevelopmentof abstractprincipleswhichtheyimaginedtobepregnant
withthesolutionofthelatentmysteriesof theuniverse.Baconjustlyover-
threwtheseidealnotions,andacceptedofnoprincipleasa basiswhichwas
notguaranteedbyactualexperimentandobservation;andsofarhelaidthe
:foundationsofa soundphilosophybyturningtheinductivelogictoitsproper
accountintheint_retationofnatu_
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measure to the method of discoveringthe quality and con-
ditionof the subjectmatter of investigation.

CXXV.[II. :Letnone even doubt whether weare anxious
to destroy and demolish the philosophy,arts, and sciences,
whichare now in use. On the contrary, we readily cherish
their practice, cultivation, and honor; for we by no means
interfereto prevent the prevalentsystem from encouraging
discussion,adorningdiscourses,or being employedservice-
ably in the chairof theprofessororthe practiceof common
life, and being taken, in short, by general consent as cur-
rent coin. Nay, we plainly declare, that the system we
offerwill not beverysuitablefor such purposes,not being
easily adapted to vulgar apprehensions,except by effects
andworks. To showoursincerityin professingourregard
and friendly dispositiontoward the received sciences, we
can referto the evidence of our published writings(espe-
cially our books on the Advancementof Learning). We
will not, therefore,endeavor to evince it any further by
words;but contentourselveswith steadilyand professedly
premising,that no great progresscan be made by the
presentmethods in the theoryor contemplationof sciene%
and that they cannotbe made to produceany veryabun-
dant effects.

CXXIX. It remainsfor us to say a few wordson the
excellenceof ourproposedend. If we haddoneso before,
we might have appearedmerelyto expressourwishes,but
nowthat we have excited hopeand removedprejudices,it
will perhapshave greaterweight. Had we performedand
completely accomplishedthe whole, without frequently
calling in others to assist in our labors_we should then
have refrainedfrom saying any more, lest we should be
thought to extol our own deserts. Since, however,the



industry of others must be quickened, and their courage
roused and inflamed, it is right to recall some points to
their memory.

First, then, the introductionof great inventionsappears
one of the most distinguishedof humanaetions, and the
ancients so consideredit; for they assigned divine honors
to the authorsof inventions,but only heroichonorsto those
who displayed civil merit (such as the founders of cities
and empire legislators, the deliverersof their country

• from lasting misfortunes,the quellers of tyrants,and the
like). And if ally one rightly comparethem, he will find
the judgment of antiquity to be correct; for the benefits
derived from inventionsmayextendto mankindin general,
but civil benefitsto particularspots alone; the latter,more-
over, last but fora time, the formerforever. Civil reforma-
tion seldom is carriedon withoutviolence and confusion,

"while inventions are a blessing and a benefit without
injuring or afflictingany.

Inventions are also, as it were,newcreationsand imita-
tionsof divineworks,as wasexpressedby thepoet:°e

"Primumfrugifcresfoetusmortalibus_gris
Dididerantquondampr_stantinomineAthenm
Et _e_reaverun_vitamlegesquerogarunt."

And it is worthy of remark in Solomon, that while he
flourishedin the possessionof his empire,in wealth,in the

6sThis is the openingof the Sixth Bookof Lucretius. Baconprol_bl¥
quotedfrommemory;the linesare--- , _

"Prinm_frugiferosfoetusmortalibus_gris
DidideruntquondampnvclaroheroineAthcnm
Et recrcaverunt,"etc.

The teemingcorn,that feeblemortalscrave,
lrzrst,andlong since,renownedAthensgave,
Andcheeredtheirlife--then taughtto frametheirlaws.
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magnificenceof his works,in his court,his household,his
fleet,the splendorof his name,and the most unbounded
admirationof mankind,he still placedhis gloryinnoneof
these,butdeclared""that it is thegloryof Godto conceal
a thing,but thegloryof a kingtosearchit out.

Again,letany onebut considerthe immensedifference
betweenmen's lives in the mostpolishedcountriesof Eu.
rope, and in any wild and barbarousregionof the ne_
Indies,he will think it so great,that manmay be saidto
be a god untoman,notonlyonaccountof mutualaid and

; benefits,but from their comparativestatesmtheresult of
the arts,and not of the soil or climate.

Again, we should noticethe force,effect,and conse-
quencesof inventions,whichare nowheremoreconspicu-
ousthanin thosethreewhichwereunknownto theancients;
namely,printing,gunpowder,and the compass.For these
threehavechangedthe appearanceand stateof thewhole
world: first in literature,then in warfare,and lastlyin
navigation;and innumerablechangeshave been thence
derived,so that no empire,sect, or star, appearsto have
exerciseda greaterpowerand influence_onhumanaffairs
thanthesemechanicaldiscoveries.

It will,perhaps,be as wellto distinguishthreespecies
anddegreesof ambition. First,that of menwhoare anx-_
ions to enlargetheirownpowerin theircountry,whichis
avulgaranddegeneratekind; next,that of menwhostrive

: toenlargethepowerandempireof theircountryoverman-
kind,whichis moredignifiedbutnot lesscovetous;butif
onewereto endeavorto renewandenlargethepowerand
empireof mankindingeneralovertheuniverse,suchambi-

w Pray.xxv.2.
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tion(if it maybe so termed)is bothmoresoundandmore
noble than the othertwo. Nowthe empireof man over
thingsis foundedon theartsand sciencesalone,fornature
is onlyto be commandedbyobeyingher.

Besidesthis,if thebenefitofanyparticularinventionhas
had suchaneffectastoinducemento considerhim greater
than a man, whohas thus obligedthe wholerace, how
much more exaltedwill that discoverybe,whichleadsto
the easydiscoveryof everythingelsel Yet (to speakthe
truth)in thesamemannerasweareverythankfulfor light
whichenablesus to enteron ourway,to practicearts,to
read, todistinguisheachother,andyet sight is moreexcel-
lent and beautifulthan the varioususesof light; so isthe
contemplationof thingsas theyare, free fromsuperstition
or imposture,error or confusion,muchmore dignifiedin
itself thanall theadvantageto bederivedfromdiscoveries.

Lastly,let nonebe alarmedat theobjectionof thearts
and sciencesbecomingdepravedtomalevolentor luxurious
purposesand the like, for the samecan be said of every
worldly good; talent, courage,strength,beauty, riches,
light itself,and the rest. Only let mankindregaintheir
rights over nature,assignedto them by the gift of God,
andobtainthatpower,whoseexercisewill be governedby
right reasonand true religion.

CXXX.But it is time for us to lay downthe art of
interpretingnature,to whichwe attributeno absolutene-
cessity(asif nothingcould be donewithoutit)nor perfec-
tion,althoughwe think that our preceptsare mostuseful
and correct. For we are of opinion,that if menhad at
their commanda properhistoryof natureand experience,
and would apply themselvessteadily to it, and could

bind themselvesto two things: 1, to lay asidereceived
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opinions and notions; 2, to restrain themselves, till the
proper season, from generalization, they might, by the
proper and genuine exertion of their minds, fall into our
way of interpretation without the aid of any art. For in-
terpretation is the true and natural act of the mind, when
all obstacles are removed: certainly, however,everything
will be more ready and better fixed by our preeeptL

Yet do we not affirmthat no addition can be made to
them; on the contrary, considering the mind in its connec-
tion with things, and not merely relatively to its own
powers, we ought to be persuaded that the art of invert.
tion can be made to grow with the inventions themselves.



APHORISMS--BOOKII

ON THEINTERPRETATIONOF NATURE,OR THE
REIGNOF MAN

"I. TO GENERATEand superinducea new natureor new
lmtures_upona given body_is the labor and aim of human
power:while to discoverthe form or true differenceof a
given nature,or the nature'to which such natureis owing_
or source fromwhich it emanates(for these termsapproach
nearestto an explanation of our meaning),is the laborand
discoveryof humanknowledge;and subordinate to these
primarylabors are two others of a secondarynature and
inferiorstamp. Under the first must be ranked the trans-
formationof concretebodiesfromone to another_whichis
possible within certain limits; under the second, the dis-
covery,in every species of generationand motion7of the
latentanduninterruptedprocess fromthe manifestefficient
and manifest subject matterup to the given form: and a
like discoveryof the latent conformationof bodies which
are at rest instead of being in motion.

H. The unhappy state of man's actual knowledge is
manifestedeven by the commonassertionsof the vulgar.
It is rightly laid downthat true knowledge is that which
isdeduced from causes. The division of four causesalso
is not amiss: matter,form, the efficient,and end or final

T_,__vtz_z,c__ _ ofAristotle..--Seelib.iii.Metap.
0o8)
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cause.* Of these, however, the latter is so far from being
beneficial,that it even corrupts the sciences,except in the
intercourse of man wit]_man. The discovery of form is
considereddesperate. As for the efficientcauseandmatter
(accordingto the present systemof inquiry and the received
opinionsconcerning them, by which they are placed remote
from, and without any latent process toward form), they are
but desultory and-superficial,and of scarcely any avail to
real and active knowledge. Nor are we unmindful of our
having pointed out and corrected above the error of the
human mind, in assigning the first qualities of essence to
forms.* For although nothing exists in nature except indi-
vidual bodies,' exhibiting clear individual effectsaccording
to particular laws, yet in eachbranch of learning, that very
law, its investigation, discovery, and development,are the
foundationbothof theoryand practice. This law, therefore,
and its parallel in each science,is what we understand by
the term form,' adopting that word because it has grown
into commonuse, and is of familiaroccurrence.

sThesedivisionsare fromAristotle'sMetaphysics,wherethey are termed,

3SeeAphorismli.andsecondparagraphofAphorismIxv.inthefirstbook.
4 Baconmeans,that althoughthere existin natureonlyindividualities,yet

a certainnumberof these mayhave commonproperties,and be contTolledby
the same laws. Now, these homogeneousqualities which distinguishthem
_om otherindividuals,leadus to class them underone expression,andsome-
times undera single term. Yet these classes are onlypure conceptionsin
Bacon's opinion,and cannotbe taken for distinctsubstances. He evidently
hereaimsa blowat the R_alists,who concludedthat the essencewhichunited
individualitiesin a class wastheonly realand immutableexistencein nature,
inasmuchas itenteredintotheirideasof individualsubstancesas a distinctand
essentialproperty,andcontinuedin the mindas the mold,typeor patternof
the class,while its individualformswereundergoingperpetualrenovationand
decay.--Ed.

5 Bweon'sdefinitionis obscure. All the ideawe have of a lawof nature
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III. Hewhohaslearnedthecauseof aparticularnature
(suchaswhitenessor heat),in particularsubjectsonly, has
acquiredbut animperfectknowledge:as he whocaninduce
a certaineffectuponparticularsubstancesonly,amongthose
whicharesusceptibleof it, hasacquiredbut an imperfect
power; But he whohas only learnedthe efficientand
materialcause(whichcausesare variableand merevehicles

consistsin invariablesequencebetweencertainclasses of phenomena;but this
cannotbe thecompletesense attachedby Bacon to the term form,as he em-
ploys it in thefourthaphorismas convertiblewith the natureof any object;
andagain, in the firstaphorism,as thenatura nat_rans, orgenerallawor con-
dition in any substanceor quality--_aturanatura-ta---whichis whateverits
form is, or that particularcombinationof forces which impressesa certain
natureupon mattersubject to its influence. Thus,in the Newtoniansense,
the formof whitenesswouldbe that combinationof the seven primitiverays
of tight which give rise to that color. In combinationwith this word,and
affordinga still further insight into its meaning,we have the phrases,tate_
2orocessusad formara, et latensschematismuscorlaorum, lffow,the latenssche-
matismus signifiesthe internaltexture, structure,or configurationof bodies,or
the resultof therespectivesituationof allthepartsof a body; while the hzt_
_rocessusad formam pointsout thegradationof movementswhichtakesplace
amongthe moteeulaof bodieswhenthey eitherconserveor changetheirfigure.
Hencewemay considerthe formof any qualityin bodyas somethingconverti-
ble with that quality,i.e., when it exists the qualiCyis present,andvi_ vers&
In this sense,the formof a thing differsonlyfrom its efficientcausein being
permanent,whereasweapplycauseto that whichexists in orderof time. The
_atens1_rocessusand htte_s sch_at_rlt_ are subordinateto form,as concrete
exemplificationsof its essence. Theformer is the secretand invisibleprocess
by whichchangeis effeeted,and involves the principlesince ealIedthe lawof
continuity. Thus, the successionof events between the applicationof the
matchto the expulsionof the bulletis an instanceof latent progresswhichwe
can now tracewith somedegree of accuracy. It also moredirectlyrefersto
the operationby whichoneformorconditionof beingis induceduponanother.
l_brexample,when the surfaceof iron becomesrusty,orwhen wateris con-
vertedinto steam, some changehas taken place,or latent process fromone
form to another. Mechanicsaffordmanyexemplificationsof the first latent
processwe have denoted,andchemistryof the second. The _t_rtssehema_s.
ma8 is that visible structure of bodieson which so manyof theirproperties
depend. When we inquireintothe constitutionof crystals, andinto the inter-
hal struc_re of plants,we are e_amlniuginto theirlatent schemafism._Ed.
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conveyingformto particularsubstances)mayperhapsarrive
at somenewdiscoveriesin mattersof a similarnature,and
preparedfor the purpose,but doesnot stirthe limitsof
thingswhicharemuchmoredeeplyrooted;whilehe who
is acquaintedwithforms,comprehendstheunityof nature
in substancesapparentlymostdistinctfromeachother. He
can discloseand bringforward,therefore(thoughit has
neveryet beendone),thingswhichneitherthe vicissitudes
ofnature,northeindustryof experiment,norchanceitself_
wouldeverhave broughtabout,and whichwouldforever
haveescapedman'sthoughts;fromthediscoveryof forms,
therefore,resultsgenuinetheoryandfreepractice.

1¥. Althoughthereis a mostintimateconnection,and
almostan identitybetweenthe ways of humanpower
and humanknowledge,yet, on accountof thepernicious
and inveteratehabit of dwellingupon abstractions,it is
by far the safestmethodto commenceand build up the
sciencesfrom thosefoundationswhichbear a relationto
thepracticaldivision,and to let themmarkout and limit
the theoretical.We must consider,therefore,whatpre-
cepts,or whatdirectionor guide, a personwould most
desire,in order to generateand superinduceany nature
upona givenbody: and this not in abstruse,but in the
plainestlanguage.

For instance,if a personshouldwish to superinducethe
yellowcolorof gold upon silver,or an additionalweight
(observingalwaysthelawsofmatter)or transparencyonan
opaquestone,or tenacityin glass,or vegetationon a sub-
stancewhichis notvegetable,wemust(I say)considerwhat
speciesof preceptor guidethispersonwouldprefer. And,
first,he willdoubtlessbe anxiousto beshownsomemethod
thatwillneitherfailin effect_nordeceivehimin thetrialof
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it;secondly,hewillbeanxiousthattheprescribedmethod
shouldnotrestricthimandtiehim downtopeculiarmeans,
and certain particularmethodsof acting; for he will, per-
haps,be at loss, and without the poweror opportunityof
collectingand procuringsuch means. Now if therebe other
meansand methods (besides those prescribed)of creating
sucha nature,they will perhapsbeof sucha kind asarein
hispower,yet by the confinedlimits of theprecepthe will
bedeprivedof reaping anyadvantagefrom them_thirdly,
he will be anxious to be shown somethingnot so dimcult
as the requiredeffectitself, butapproachingmorenearlyto
practice.

We will lay this down,therefore,as thegenuineandper-
fect rule of practice,that it should be certain,freeand pre-
paratory,or having relationto practice. And this is the
samething asthe discoveryof a trueform; for the formof
anynatureis such, that when it is assignedthe particular
natureinfallibly follows. It is, therefore,always present
when that nature is present,and universally attests such
presence_and is inhere_ntin the whole of it. The same
formis of such a character,that if it be removedthepar-
ticular natureinfallibly vanishes. It is, therefore,absent,
wheneverthatnatureis absent,andperpetuallytestifiessuch
_bsence,and exists in no other nature. Lastly, the true
formis such,that it deducestheparticularnaturefromsome
sourceof essenceexisting in manysubjects,andmoreknown
(as theytermit) to nature,thanthe formitself. Such,then,
is our determinationand rule with regardto a genuineand
perfecttheoreticalaxiom, that a naturebe foundconvertible
with a given nature, and yet such as to limit the more
known nature,in the mannerof a real genus. But these
two rules, the practical and theoretical,are in fact the
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same, and that which is most useful in practiceis most
correctin theory.

V. Butthe ruleor axiomfor thetransformationof bodies
is of twokinds. The firstregardsthe bodyas an aggregate
or combinationof simplenatures. Thus, in goldareunited
the following circumstances:it is yellow, heavy, of a cer-
tain weigh_,malleableand ductileto a certain extent; it is
not volatile, loses partof its substanceby fire, melts in a
particularmanner,is separatedand dissolved by particular
methods,and so of the othernaturesobservablein gold.
An axiom,therefore,of thiskind deducesthe subjectfrom
the formsof simple natures; for he who hasacquiredthe
formsand methods of superinducingyellowness, weight,
ductility, stability, deliquescence,solution, and the like,
and their degreesand modes,will considerand contrivehow
to unite them in any body: so as to transform6 it into gold.
And this methodof operatingbelongsto primaryaction; for
it is the same thing to produceoneor manysimple natures,
except that manis moreconfinedand restrictedin his opera-
tions, if many be required,on account of the difficultyof
uniting many natures together. It must, however, be ob-
served, that this method of operating (which considersna-
tures as simple though in a concrete body)sets out from
what is constant,eternal,and universalin nature, and opens
suchbroad paths to human power,as the thoughtsof man
can in the present state of things scarcelycomprehendor
figure to itself.

The second kind of axiom(which depends on the dis-_
covery of the'latent process)does not proceed by simplena-

6By the recent discoveriesin electric magnetism,copperwires, or, indeed,
wires of any metal,may be transformedinto magnets;the magneticlaw,or
form,havingbeen to that extent discovered.
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tures, but by concrete bodies, as they are found in nature
and in its usual course. For instance,suppose the inquiry
to be, from what beginnings,in what manner, andby what
processgold or any metal or stone is generated from the
original menstruum,or its elements,up to the perfect min-
eral: or, in like manner, by what processplants are gener-
ated, fromthe firstconcretionof juices in theearth,or from
seeds, up to the perfect plant7with the whole successive
motion, andVariedanduninterruptedeffortsof nature;and
the same inquiry be madeasto a regularlydeduced,system
of the generationof animalsfromcoition to birth,andso on
of other bodies.

Nor is this species of inquiryconfinedto the mere gen-
erationof bodies, but it is applicable to otherchangesand
labors of nature. For instance,wherean inquiry is made
into the whole series and continued operationof the nutrio
tive process,fromthe first receptionof the food to its com-
plete assimilationto the recipient;'or into the voluntary
motionof animals,fromthe firstimpressionof the imagina-
tion, and the continuouseffects of the spirits,up to the
bendingandmotionof thejoints; orinto the freemotionof
the tongueandlips, and other accessorieswhichgive utter-
anceto articulatesounds. For all theseinvestigationsrelate
to concreteor associatednaturesartificiallybroughttogether,
and take into considerationcertain particularand special
habits of nature, and not those fundamentaland general
lawswhich constituteforms. It must, however,be plainly
owned,thatthis methodappearsmorepromptandeasy, and
of greaterpromisethanthe primaryone.

Hailerhas pursuedthis investigationin his "Physiology," and has lef_
his successorslittleelse to dothan repeathis discoveries.--.gd.
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In like manner the operative branch, which answers to
this contemplativebranch, extends and advancesits opera-
tion from that whichis usuallyobserved in nature, to other
subjects immediatelyconnectedwith it, or not very remote
from such immediateconnection. But the higher and radi-
cal operationsupon nature depend entirely on the primary
axioms. Besides, even where man has not the means of
acting, but on]y of acquiring knowledge, as in astronomy
(for mancannotact upon,change,or transformthe heavenly
bodies), the investigationof facts or truth, as well as the
knowledge of causesand coincidences,must be referred to
those primaryand universal axiomsthat regard simple na-
tures; such as the natureof spontaneousrotation,attraction,
or the magneticforce,and many otherswhichare more com-
mon than the heavenlybodies themselves. For let noone
hope to determine the questionwhetherthe earth or heaven
revolve in the diurnal motion,unlesshe have first compre-
hended the nature of spontaneousrotation.

¥I. But the latent process of which we speak, is far
from being obvious to men's minds, beset as they noware.
_or we mean not the measures, symptoms,or degreesof any
process_vhichcan be exhibited in the bodies themselves,
but simply a continuedprocess,which, for the most part,
escapes the observation of the senses.

For instance,in all generations and transformationsof
bodies,we must inquire, whatis in the act of beinglost and
escaping,what remains, what is being added, what is being
diluted, what is beingcontracted,whatis beingunited,what
is being separated,what is continuous, what is broken off,
what is urging forward,what impedes,what predominates,
what is subservient,and manyothercircumstances.

Nor are these inquiriesagainto be madein the mere
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generationand transformationof bodies only, but in all
other alterationsand fluctuationswe must in like manner
inquire; whatprecedes,whatsucceeds,what is quick, what
is slow, what producesand what governs motion,and the
like. /all which mattersare unknownandunattemptedby
the sciences,in theirpresentheavyandinactivestate. For,
since every natural act is brought about by the smallest
efforts,'or at leastsuch asare toosmallto strike oursenses,
let no onehope that hewill be able to director changena-
ture unless he have properlycomprehendedand observed
these efforts.

YlI. In like manner,the investigationanddiscoveryof
the latentconformationin bodies is no less new, than the
discoveryof the latentprocessand form. Forwe as yet are
doubtlessonly admittedto the antechamberof nature,and
do not preparean entranceinto her presence-room.But
nobodycanenduea givenbody witha new nature,or trans-
form it successfullyand appropriately into a new body,
withoutpossessinga complete knowledgeof the body so to
bechanged or transformed. For he will run into vain, or,
at least, into difficultand perverse methods, ill adapted to
the nature of the body upon which he operates. A clear
path, therefore, toward this object also must be thrown
open, and well supported.

Labor is well and usefullybestowed upon the anatomy
of organized bodies, such as those of men and animals,
which appearsto be a subtile matter, and a useful examina-
tion of nature. The speciesof anatomy,however,is that of
first sight, open to the senses,and takes placeonly in organ-

e Baconherefirst seems pregnantwith the importantdevelopmentof the
higher calculus,which, in the handsof Newtonand Descartes,was to effect
as greata revolutionin philosophyashis method.'---Ed.
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ized bodies. It is obvious, and of ready access,whencom-
pared withthe real anatomyof latentconformationin bodies
whichare considered similar,particularly in specificobjects
and their parts; as those of iron, stone, and the similarparts
of plants and animals, as the rdot, the leaf, the flower,the
flesh, the blood, and bones, etc. Yet human industry has
not completelyneglected this species of anatomy; for we
have an instance of it in the separationof similarbodies by
distillation,and other solutions, which shows the dissimi-
larity of the compound by the union of the homogeneous
parts. These methodsare useful, and of importanceto our
inquiry, although attendedgenerally withfallacy: for many
naturesare assigned and attributed to the separate bodies,
as if they had previously existed in the compound,which,
in reality, are recently bestowed and superinduced by fire
and heat, and the other modesof separation. Besides,it is,
after all, but a small part of the labor of discovering the real
conformationin the compound,which is sosubtile and nice,
that it is rather confused and lost by the operation of the
fire, than discoveredand brought to light.

A separationand solution of bodies, therefore,is to be
effected,not by fireindeed, but rather byreasoning_andtrue
induetion_withthe assistanceof experiment_and by a com-
parison with other bodies,and a reduction to those simple
natures and their formswhich meet,and are combined in
the compound;and we must assuredlypass from Vulcan to
Minerva,if we wish to bring to "light the real texture and
conformationof bodies, upon which every occult and (as it
is sometimes called)specific property and virtue of things
depends_and whencealso every rule of powerfulchangeand
traflsformationis deduced.

_or instance_we must examinewhatspirit is in every
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body,"whattangibleessence;whetherthatspirit is copious
and exuberant,or meagreand scarce,fineor coarse,aeri-
form or igniform,activeor sluggish,weakor robust, pro-
gressiveor retrograde,abruptor continuous,agreeingwith
externaland surroundingobjects,or differingfromthem,
etc. In like mannermustwe treattangibleessence(which
admitsof as manydistinctionsas the spirit),andits hairs,
fibres,andvariedtexture. Again,thesituationofthespirit
in the corporealmass,its pores,passages,veins,andcells,
and the rudimentsor firstessaysof the organicbody,are
subjectto thesameexamination.In these,however,asin
ourformerinquiries,and thereforein thewholeinvestiga-
tionof latentconformation,theonlygenuineandclearlight
whichcompletelydispelsall darknessandsubtiledifficul-
ties,is admittedby meansof the primaryaxioms.

YLII. This methodwill not bringus to atoms,'°which
takesfor grantedthe vacuum,andimmutabilityof matter
(neitherofwhichhypothesesis correct),buttotherealpar-
ticlessuch as we discoverthem to be. Nor is there any

9 By spirit,Bacouhere plainlyimpliesmaterial fluidtoo fineto be grasped
bythe unassistedsense, which ratheroperatesthan reasons. We sometimes
adoptthe samemodeof expression,as in thewordsspiritsof nitre, spiritsof
wine. Some such agencyhas been assumedby nearlyall the modernphysi-
cists, a few"of whom,alongwith Bacon,wouldleaveus to gatherfromtheir
expressions,that theybelieve such bodies endowedwith the sentientpowers
of perception. As anotherspecimenof his sentimenton this subject,wemay
referto a paragraphon the decompositionof compounds,in hisessay ondeath,
beginning--"The spiritwhichexists in all hying bodies,keepsalltheparts in
due subjection;when it escapes, the body decomposes,or the similarparts
unite."--Ed.

10Thetheory of the Epicureansandothers. The aiomsare supposedto be
invisible,unalterableparticles,enduedwith all thepropertiesof the givenbody,
and forming that bodyby their union. Theymust be separated,of course,
whicheithertakes a vacuum for granted,or intmducosa tertiumquid _ntothe
compositionof the body.
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ground for alarm at this refinementas if it were ineXpli-
cable, for, on the contrary, the more inquiry is directed to
simple natures, the more will everything be placed in a
plain and perspicuous light, since we transferour attention
from the complicatedto the simple, from the incommensur-
able to the commensurable,from surds to rationalquantities,
from the indefiniteand vague to the definiteand certain; as
when we arrive at the elements of letters, and the simple
tonesof concords. The investigationof nature is best con-
ducted whenmathematics are applied to physics. Again,
let none be alarmed at vast numbers and fractions,for in
calculationit is as easy to set downor to reflectupon a thou-
sand as a unit, or the thousandth part of an integer as an
integer itself.

IXo" From the two kinds of axioms above specified,
arisethetwo divisions of philosophyand the sciences,and
we will use the common]yadoptedtermswhich approach
thenearestto our meaning,in our ownsense. Let the in-
vestigationof forms,which (in reasoningat least, and after
theirownlaws),areeternalandimmutable,constitutemeta-
physics,_ and let the investigationof the efficientcauseof

_1Comparethethreefollowingaphorismswiththelastthreechaptersof the
thirdbookof the "De AugmentisSclentiarum."

l_ Bacongivesthis unfortunateterm its propersignification;_r_, in com-
position,withthe Greekssignifyingchangeormutation. Mostof ourreaders,
nodoubt,areawarethat the obtrusionof this wordinto technicalphilosophy
waspurelycapricious_and is of noolderdatethanthepublicationof Aristetle's
worksbyAndronlcusof Rhodes,oneof the learnedmenintowhosehandsthe
manuscriptsof that philosopherfell, a_terthey were broughtby Sylla from
_thens to Rome. To fourteenbooksin theseMSS. with no distinguish/ng
title, Andronieusis said to"haveprefixedthe words_ _rraTaevelyn,to denote
theplacewhich they ought to hold eitherin theorderof Aristotle'sarrange-
ment, or in that of study. Thesebookstreatfirst of those subjectswhlchare
commonto matterand mind;secondly,of thingsseparatefrommatter,i.e. of
God,and of the subordinatespirits,which were supposedby the Peripatetics
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matter, latent process, and latent conformation(which,all
relate merelyto the ordinarycourseof nature,and not to
her fundamental and eternal l_ws)_ constitute physics.
Parallel to these, let there be two practical divisions; to
physicsthatof mechanics,and to metaphysicsthatof magic_
in the purest sense of the term, as applied to its ample
means,and itscommand over nature.

X. The object of our philosophybeing thus laid down,
we proceedto precepts,in the mostclearand regularorder.
The signs for the interpretationof naturecomprehendtwo
divisions; the firstregardsthe elicitingorcreatingof axioms
from experiment, the secondthe deducing or deriving of
new experiments from axioms. The first admits of three
subdivisions into ministrations. 1. To the senses. 2. To •
the memory. 3. To the mind or reason.

Forwe mustfirstprepareas a foundationforthe whole_
a completeand accuratenaturaland experimentalhistory.
"Wemust not imagine or invent, but discoverthe acts and
properties of nature.

But_natural and experimental history is so varied and
diffuse, that it confoundsand distracts the understanding
unlessit be fixed and exhibited in due order. We must,
therefore,form tablesand co-ordinationsof instances,upon

towatch over particularportionsof the universe. The followersof Aristotle
acceptedthe whimsical titleof Andronicus,and in theirusual mannerallowed
a word to unite things into one science which were plainly heterogeneous.
Their error was adopted by the Peripatetics of the ChristianChdrch. The
schoolmenadded to the notionof ontnlogy_the science of the mind,or pneu-
matology,andas that genus of beinghas sincebecomeextinctwith theschools,
metaphysicsthus in modernparlancecomesto be synonymouswithpsychology.
It were tmbe wishedtha_ Baceu_sdefinitionof the term hadbeen accepted,and
menialsciencedeliveredfrom oneof the greatest monstrositiesin its nomencla-
ture, yet Baconwhimsicallyenough in hisDe Augmentisindudcs mathematics
in metaphysics.--.gd.
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such a plan, and in suchorderthat the understandingmay
be enabledto act upon them.

Evenwhenthis is done, theunderstanding,left to itself
and to its own operation,is incompetentand unfit to con-
structits axiomswithout directionand support. Ourthird
ministration,therefore,must be true and legitimate induc-
tion,the verykey of interpretation. We mustbegin, how-
ever, at theend, andgo backagainto the others.

XI. The investigation of formsproceedsthus: a nature
beinggiven, we must firstpresentto the understandingall
the known instanceswhich agree in the same nature,al-
though the subjectmatterbeconsiderablydiversified. And
this colleetior_must bemade as a merehistory,and without
anyprematurereflection,or toogreat degreeof refinement.
For instance; take the investigationof the formof heat.

Instancesagreeingin the Form of Heat

1. The rays of the sun, particularly in summer,and at
noon.

2. The samereflectedandcondensed,as betweenmoun-
tains,or alongwalls, andparticularlyin burningmirrors.

3. Ignitedmeteors.
4. Burninglightning.
5. Eruptions.offlamesfromthe cavitiesof mountains,etc.
6. Flameof everykind.
7. Ignitedsolids.
8. Naturalwarmbaths.

9. Warmor heatedliquids.
10. Warm vapors and smoke; and the air itself, which

admitsa most powerfulandviolent heat if confined,as in
reverberatingfurnaces.



11. Damphot weather,arisingfromtheconstitutionof
the air,withoutanyreferenceto thetimeof theyear.

12. Confinedandsubterraneousairinsomecaverns,par-
ticularlyin winter.

18. All shaggysubstances,aswool,theskinsofanimals,
andtheplumageofbirds,containsomeheat.

14. Allbodies,bothsolidand liquid,denseandrare(as
theairitself),placednearfirefor anytime.

15. Sparksarisingfrom the violentpercussionof flint
and steel.

16. All bodiesrubbedviolently,as stone,wood,cloth,
etc.,so that rudders,andaxlesof wheels,sometimescatch
fire,and theWestIndiansobtainfireby attrition.

17. Green and moistvegetablematter confinedand
rubbed together,as roses,peasin baskets; so hay, if it
be dampwhenstacked,oftencatchesfire.

18. Quicklimesprinkledwithwater.
19. Iron, whenfirst dissolvedby acidsin a glass,and

withoutanyapplicationtofire; the sameof tin, but not so
intensely.

20. Animals,particularlyinternally;althoughthe heat
is not perceivableby the touchin insects,on accountof
their smallsize.

21. Horsedung,andthe likeexcrementfromotherani-
mals,whenfresh.

22. Strongoilofsulphurandofvitriolexhibittheopera-
tionofheatin burninglinen.

28. As doestheoilof marjoram_and likesubstances_in
burningthe bonysubstanceof the teeth.

24. Strongand wellrectifiedspiritsof wineexhibitthe
sameeffects;so that whiteof eggs whenthrowninto it
grows hard and white, almostin the same manneras
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when boiled, and bread becomes burnedand brown as if
toasted.

25. Aromaticsubstancesand warmplants,as the dracun-
culus [arum]7old nasturtium,etc., which, though they be
not warmto the touch (whetherwhole or pulverized),yet
are discoveredby the tongueand palate to he warm and
almost burningwhen slightly masticated.

26. Strongvinegarand all acids, on any part of the body
not clothed with the epidermis,as the eye, tongue,or any
woundedpart, or where the skin is removed,excite a pain
differing but little from that produced by heat.

27. Even a severeand intense cold produces a sensation.
of burning."

"NeeBore_penetrahilefrigusadurit."

28. Other instances.

We arewonttocall this a tableof existenceand presence.
XII. We must next present to the understandingin-

stanceswhichdo not admitof the given nature,for form (as
we have observed) ought no less to be absent where the /

givennatureis absent, than to be presentwhereit is pres-
ent. If, however,we were to examineevery instance,our
labor would be infinite.

Negatives, therefore,mustbe classed under the affirma-
tives, and the want of the given nature must be inquired
into more particularly in objects which have a very close
connectionwiththose othersin which it is present and mani-
fest. And this weare wont to terma table of deviationor

'of absence in proximity.

is "lq'etenuespluvi_,rapidivepotentiasolis
Acrior,autBore_penetrabilefrigusadurat."

--Virg.Georg.i.92,93.
SeVENtY.--¥oL22--6
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ProximateInstanceswantingtheNatureof Heat

Theraysof the moon,stars,andcomets,are notfound
to be warmto the touch,nay,the severestcold has been
observedto take placeat the full of the moon. Yet the
largerfixedstarsare supposedto increaseandrender more
intensethe heatof the sun,as he approachesthem,when
thesun is in the sign of theLion,for instance,andin the
dog-days.''

The raysof thesun in whatis called themiddleregion
oftheair giveno heat,toaccountfor whichthecommonly
assignedreasonis satisfactory;namely,that that regionis
neithersufficientlynear to thebodyof the sunwhencethe
raysemanate,nor to the earth whencetheyare reflected.
And the fact is manifestedby snowbeingperpetualonthe
topsof mountains,unlessextremelylofty. But it is ob-
served, on the otherhand,by some,that at the Peak of
Teneriffe,and also amongtheAndes of Peru, the tops of
the mountainsare free from snow,whichonlylies in the
lowerpartasyou ascend. Besides,the air on the summit
of these mountainsis found to be byno meanscold,but
onlythinandsharp;somuchso,thatin the Andesit pricks
andhurtstheeyesfromits extremesharpness,andevenex-
citesthe orificeof thestomachandproducesvomiting. The
ancientsalsoobserved,thattherarity of theair onthe sum-

14This notion,whichherepeatsagain,andparticularizesin the 18thaph.
of thisbook,is borrowedfromtheancients,andwe neednotsay is as wise
as their otherastronomicalconjectures.Thesunalsoapproachesstarsquite
as large in otherquartersof the zodiac,whenit looksdownuponthe earth
throughthemurkycloudsof winter. Whenthatluminaryis inLeo,the heat
of the earthiscertainlygreaterthanat anyotherperiod,but thisarisesfrom
the accumulationofheatafterthe solsticejforthe samereasonthatthemaxi-
mumheatof thedayisat twoo'clockinsteadof noon.--Ed.
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mit of Olympuswas such, that thosewho aseendectit were
obliged to carrysponges moistenedwithvinegar andwater_
and to apply them nowand thento theirnostrils,as the air
wasnot dense enough for their respiratioR;on the summit
of which mountain it is also related, thee reigned sogreat
a serenityand calm, freefrom rain7snow, orwind, thatthe
letterstracedupon the ashesof the sacrificeson thealtarof
_[upi_er,by the fingersof those whohadoffered them, would
remainundisturbedtill the next year. Those even, whoat
this day go to the top of the Peak of TeneriffeTwalk by
night and not in the daytime, and are advised and pressed
by their guides, as soon as the sun rises, to make hastein
their descent,on accountof the danger(apparentlyarising
from the rarity of the atmosphere), lest their breathing
should be relaxed and suffocated._*

The reflectionof the solar rays in the polarregionsis
found to be weakand inefficientin producingheat, so that
the Dutch, who wintered in l_ova Zembla, and expected
that their vessel would be freed about the beginning of
July from the obstruction of the mass of ice which had
blocked it up, were disappointedand obliged to embark in
their boat. Hencethe direct rays of the sun appear to have
but little power even on the plain, and when reflected,
unless they are multipliedand condensed,which takes place
when the sun tends more to the perpendicular; for, then,
the incidence of the rays occurs at moreacute angles,so
that the reflectedrays are nearerto each other,while, on
the contrary,when the sun is in a veryobliqueposition,

15Bouguer,employedby LouisXI_. in philosophicalresearches,asoended
the Andesto discoverthe globularformof the earth,andpublishedan account
of his passage,which verifiesthe statementof Bacon.
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the anglesof incidence are very obtuse, and the reflected
rays at a greaterdistance. In the meantimeit must be
observed,that there may be manyoperationsof the solar
rays, relating,too, to thenatureof heat, whicharenotpro-
portioned to our tguch, so that, withregardto us, they do
not tend to producewarmth, but, with regard to some
other bodies,have their due effect in producingit.

Let the followingexperimentbe maiie. Take a lensthe
reverseof a burning-glass,and place it betweenthe hand
and the solarrays, and observewhetherit diminishthe heat
of the-sun as a burning-glassincreases it. For it is clear,
_vithregardto thevisual rays, that in proportionas the lens
is madeof unequalthickness in the middleand at its sides,
the images appeareither morediffused or contracted. It
should be seen, therefore,if the same be true with regard
to heat.

Let the experimentbe well tried, whetherthe lunarrays
can be received and collected by the strongest and best
burning-glasses, so as to produceeven the leastdegree of
heat.'e But if thatdegreebe, perhaps,"so subtileandweak,
as not to beperceivedorascertainedby the touch, we must
have recourseto those glasseswhichindicate the warmor
cold state of the atmosphere,and let the lunarrays fall

16Montauariassertsin his bookagainstthe astrologersthat he hadsatisfied
himselfbynumerousandoft-repeatedexperiments,thatthe lunarraysgathered
to a _ocusproduceda sensibledegreeof heat. Muschenbr6ck,however,adopts
the oppositeopinion,aud asserts that himself,Do]a Hire, Villet, andTschirn-
hausen hadtried with that viewthe strongestburning-glassesin vain. (Opera
de Igne.) De la Landomakesa similarconfessionin his Astronomy(voLii. vii.

1413). Bouguer,whomwe havejust quoted,demonstratedthat the lightof
the moonwas 300,000degreesless thanthat of the sun; i_wouldconsequently
be neeasaryto inventa glasswit]_an absorbingpowerS00,000degrees greater
thanthoso ordinarilyin use, to try theexperimentBaoonspeaksof_--Ed.
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throughthe burning-glasson the topof this thermometer,
and thennoticeif thewaterbe depressedby theheat2'

Let the burning-glassbe tried"on warmobjectswhich
emit no luminousrays,as heatedbut not ignitediron or
stone,or hot water,or the Like;and observewhetherthe
heat becomeincreasedand condensed,as happenswiththe
solarrays.

Let it be triedon commonflame.
The effect of comets(if we can reckonthem among

meteors1')inaugmentingtheheatof theseasonis notfound
to be constantor clear,althoughdroughtshavegenerally
beenobservedto followthem. However,luminouslines,
and pillars,and openings,and the like, appearmoreoften
inwinterthanin summer,and especiallywith the mostin-
tensecold but joinedwithdrought. Lightning,andcorus-
cations,and thunder,however,rarelyhappeninwinter,and

n In this thermometer,mercury was not dilated byheator contractedby
cold,as the one nowin use, but a mass of airemployedinstead,whichfilled

• thecavityof thebulb. This beingplacedinan invertedpositionto ours,that
is to say, withthebulbuppermost,presseddown the liquorwhenthe air be-
camedilatedby heat,as ourspress it upward;andwhen theheatdiminished,
theliqourrose to occupythe placevacatedbythe air,as the onenowin use
descends. It consequentlywasliableto be affectedbyachange in the tempera-
ture,as by the weightof air, and couldaffordonlya rudestandardof accuracy
in scientificinvestigations. This thermometerwas not Bacon's own contriv-
ance, as is commonlysupposed,but thatof Drebbel.--Ed.

is LaLande is indignantthat the Chaldeansshouldhavemorecorrectnotions
of the natureof comets than the modernphysicists,and chargesBacon with
entertainingthe idea thatthey wore the mere effectsof vapor and heat. This
passage,with t_o others more positive,in the "De Aug.'_ (cap.xl.) and the
"Descript.GlobiIntellect." (cap.vi.) certainlyafford groundfor the assertion;
but if Baconerred,he erredwith Galileo,and with the foremostspirits of the
times. It is true that Pythagoras"and Senecahad assertedtheir belief in the
solidity of these_bodies,but the wide dominionwhich Aristotle subsequently
exercised,threw their opinionsinto the shade,and madethe oppositedoctrine
everxwherel_aramouut.--.gd.
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generallyat the timeofthe greatestheats. The appearances
we term falling stars are generally supposed to consistof
some shining and inflamedviscous substance,ratherthan
of violentlyhot matter;but let thisbe furtherinvestigated.

Some coruscationsemit light without burning, but are
never accompaniedby thunder.

Eructationsand eruptionsof flame are to be found in
cold climatesas well as in hot, as in IcelandandGreenland;
just as the treesof coldcountriesaresometimesinflammable
andmorepitchy and resinousthanin Warm,as the fir, pine,
and the like. But the positionandnatureof the soil, where
such eruptionsare wont to happen, is not yet sufficiently
investigatedto enableus to subjoin a negative instanceto
the affirmative.

All flame is constantlymoreor less warm,and this in-
stance is not altogethernegative; yet it is said that the ignis
fatuus(as it is called),and whichsometimesisdrivenagainst
walls,has but little heat; perhapsit resemblesthatof spirits
of wine, which is mild and gentle. That flame, however,
appearsyet milder,which in some well authenticatedand-
serious historiesis said to have appearedroundthe head
and hair of boys andvirgins, and insteadof burning their
hair,merelyto have played about it. And it is most cer-
tainthat a sortof flash,withoutanyevident heat, hassome-
timesbeen seen about a horsewhensweatingat night,orin
dampweather. It is also a well known fact,*'and it was
almost considered as a miracle, that a few years since a
girl's apronsparkled when a little shakenor rubbed,which
was, perhaps,occasionedby the alum or salts with which

*_ _'as it a silk apron which exh_ited electric sparks _ Silk was th_
scarce.
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theapronwasimbued,andwhich,afterhavingbeenstuck
togetherand incrustedratherstrongly,werebrokenby the
friction. It is wellknownthat all sugar,whethercandied
orplain,if it be hard,will sparklewhenbrokenor scraped
in thedark. In likemannerseaandsaltwateris sometimes
foundto shineat night whenstruck violentlyby the oar.
Thefoamof theseawhenagitatedby tempestsalsosparkles
at night,and the Spaniardscall this appearancethe sea's
lungs. It has not beensufficientlyascertainedwhatdegree
of heatattendsthe flamewhichthe ancientsailorscalled
CastorandPollux,and the modernscallSt. Ermus'fire.

Everyignitedbodythat is red-hotis alwayswarm,al-
thoughwithoutflame;nor is any negativeinstancesub-
joined to this affirmative. Rottenwood,however,ap-
proachesnearlyto it, for it shinesat night,andyet is not
foundtobe warm;andthe putrefyingscalesof fishwhich
shinein the samemannerare notwarmto the touch,nor
thebodyof theglowworm,or of theflycalledLucciola2°

The situationand natureof the soil of natural warm
baths has not beensufficientlyinvestigated,andtherefore
a negativeinstanceis not subjoined.

To the instancesof warmliquids we may subjointhe
negativeone of thepeculiarnatureof liquidsin general;
for no tangibleliquid is knownthatis at oncewarmin its

'nature and constantlycontinueswarm; but their heat is
onlysuperinducedas au adventitiousnaturefor a limited
time,_othatthosewhichareextremelywarmin theirpower
and effect,as spirits of wine,chemicalaromaticoils, the
otisof vitriolandsulphur,andthe like,and whichspeedily
burn,are yet cold at first to the touch,andthe waterof
naturalbaths,poured into any vesseland separatedfrom

TheItalianfire-fly.
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its source_coolsdownlike waterheatedby the fire. It is_
however,true that oilysubstancesare rather lesscoldto
the touchthanthosethatareaqueous,oil for instancethan
water,silkthan linen; but this belongsto the tableof de-
greesof cold.

In like mannerwe may subjoina negativeinstanceto
thatof warmvapor,derivedfromthenatureof vaporitself_
as faras we are acquaintedwithit. For exhalationsfrom
oily substances,_hougheasily inflammable,are yet never
warmunlessrecentlyexhaledfromsomewarmsubstance.

The samemay be said of the instanceof air; for w8
neverperceivethat air is warmunlessconfinedor pressed_
or manifestlyheatedby the sun,by fire_or someother
warmbody.

A negativeinstanceis exhibitedin weatherbyits cold-
ness with an east or north wind,beyondwhat the season
wouldlead us to expect,just as the contrarytakesplace
withthesouthor westwinds. An inclinationtorain (espe-
cially in winter)attendswarmweather,and to frost cold
weather.

A negativeinstanceasto airconfinedin cavernsmaybe
observedin summer.Indeed,we shouldmakea moredili-
gentinquiryintothenatureof confinedair. Forin thefirst
placethequalitiesof air in its ownnaturewithregardto
heatandcoldmayreasonablybe the subjectof doubt;for
air evidentlyderivesits heatfromthe effectsof celestial
bodies, andpossiblyits cold fromthe exhalationof the
earth7and in the midregionof air(asit is termed)from
cold vaporsandsnow,so that no judgmentcanbe formed
of thenatureof air by thatwhichis outof doorsand ex-
posed,but a morecorrectonemightbederivedfromcon-
finedair. It is necessary_however_thatthe airshouldbe
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inclosed in a vessel of such materialsas wouldnot imbue
it with heat or cold of themselves, nor easily admit the
influenceof the external atmosphere. The experiment
should be made, therefore,with an earthen jar, covered
withfolds of leatherto protectit fromtheexternalair, and
the air should be kept three or four days in this vessel
well closed. On opening the jar, the degree of heat may
be ascertainedeitherby the handora'graduatedglass tube.

There is a similar doubt as to whetherthe warmthof
wool, skins, feathers,and the like, is derived from a slight
inherent heat, since they are animal excretions,or from
their being of a certain fat and oily nature that accords
with heat, or merelyfrom the confinementand separation
of air whichwe spoke of in the preceding paragraph;" for
all air appears to possessa certaindegree of warmth when
separatedfrom the externalatmosphere. Let an experiment
be made_therefore, with fibrous substancesof linen, and
not of wool,feathers,or silk, which are animalexcretions.
For it is to beobservedthat all powders(whereair is mani-
festly inclosed) are less cold than the substanceswhen
whole, just as we imagine froth(which containsair) to be
less cold than the liquid itself.

We have here no exactly negative instance,for we are
not acquaintedwith anybody tangible or spirituouswhich
_loesnotadmitof heatwhenexposed to thefire. There is,
however,this difference,that some admitit morerapidly,
as air, oit, and water, othersmore slowly, as stone and
metals.'g This, however,belongs to the table of degrees.

_1Thislastisfoundtobetherealreason,airnotbeingagoodconductor,
andthereforenotallowingtheescapeofheat.Theconfinedairisdisengaged
when_hasesubstancesareplacedunderauexhaustedreceiver.

99Th|siserroneous.Air,infact,is oneofthewors_,andmetalsarethe
bestconductorsofheat.



No m_gati.veis here s_bjoined,except the remarkthat
sparks_ not idndl_t by flint and.steel, or anyotherhard
substance,unlesssome small particlesof the stoneor metal
arestruckoff, andthatthe airneverformsthemby frictionT
as is commonlysupposed; besides, the sparks from the
weightof the ignited substance havea tendencyto descend
ratherthan to rise,and when extinguished becomea sort
of dark ash.

We are of opinionthat hereagainthereis no negative;
for we arenotacquaintedwithanytangiblebodywhichdoes
not becomedecidedlywarmby friction,so thatthe ancients
feignedthat thegodshad no othermeansor powerof creat-
inghe_t thanthe frictionof air,by rapidand violent rota-
tion. On this point, however, further inquiry must be
made,whetherbodies projectedby machines(as balls from
cannon)do not derive somedegreeof heatfrommeetingthe
air, which rendersthem somewhatwarmwhen they fall.
Theair in motionrathercools than heats,as in the winds,
thebellows, orbreathwhen the mouthis contracted. The
motion,however,in such instancesisnot sufbcien_lyrapid
to excite heat, and is applied to a body of air,and notto
its componentparts, so that it is not surprisingthat heat
should not be generated.

We must make a more diligent inquiry into this in-
stance; for herbs and green and moist vegetablesappear
to possess a latent heat, so small, however,as not to be
perceived by the touch in single specimens,but when they
are united and confined,so that their spirit cannotexhale
into the air, and they ratherwarmeach other, their heat
is at once manifested,and even flameoccasionallyin suit-
able substances.

Here, too, we must make a morediligent inquiry; for
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quicklime,whensprinkledwithwater,appearsto conceive
heat,either from its beingcollectedintoone point(as we
observedof herbswhenconfined),or fromtheirritationand
exasperationof the fieryspirit by water,which occasions
a conflictandstruggle. The true reasonwill morereadily
beshownif oilbe usedinsteadof water,for oilwillequally
tend to collect.the confinedspirit,butnot to irritate. The
experimentmaybe mademoregeneral,bothby using the
ashesand calcinedproductsof differentbodiesandby pour-
ingdifferentliquidsuponthem.

A negativeinstancemaybe subjoinedof other metals
whicharemoresoftandsoluble;for leafgolddissolvedby
aquaregia,orleadby aquafortis,arenotwarmtothe touch
whiledissolving,no moreis quicksilver(as faras I remem-
ber),but silverexcitesa slight heat,and so doescoppery
and tin yet moreplainly,and most of all iron and steel,
whichexcitenot onlya powerfulheat,but a violentbub-
bling. The heat, therefore,appearsto be occasionedby
the strugglewhichtakes place when these strongdissol-
vents penetrate,dig into, and tear asunderthe parts of
those substances,while the substancesthemselvesresist.
When,however,the substancesyield moreeasily,scarcely
any heat is excited.

There is no negativeinstancewithregardto theheatof
animals,exceptin insects(as has beenobserved),owingto
theirsmallsize; for in fishes,as comparedwith landani- "--
reals,a lowerdegreeratherthan a deprivationof heat is
observable. In plants andvegetables,both as to their
exudationsandpith when freshlyexposed,thereis nosen-
sibledegreeof heat. Butin animalsthereis a greatdiffer-
ence in the degree,both in particularparts (for the heat
variesneartheheart,thebrain,and the extremities)andin
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thecircumstancesin whichtheyareplaced,suchasviolent
exerciseandfevers. \

Here,again,thereis scarcelya negativeinstance.I
mightaddthattheexcrementsof animals,evenwhenthey
arenolongerfresh,possessevidentlysomeeffectiveheat,as
is shownby theirenrichingthesoil.

Suchliquids(whetheroily or watery)asare intensely
acridexhibittheeffectsof heat,by theseparationandburn-
ing of bodiesaftersomelittleactionuponthem,yetthey
arenotatfirstwarmto the touch,but theyactaccordingto
theiraffinityand the poresof the substancesto whichthey
are applied;for aquaregiadissolvesgoldbut not silver--
on the contrary,aqua fortisdissolvessilver but notgold;
neitherof themdissolvesglass,and so of the rest.

Let spiritsof winebe tried on wood,or butter,wax,or
pitch,to see if this will melt themat all bytheir heat; for
the twenty-fourthinstanceshowsthat theypossessproper-
tiesresemblingthos.eof heatin causingincrustation.:Let
an experimentalsobemadewitha graduatedglassor calen-
dar,'_concaveat thetop,by pouringwell-rectifiedspiritsof
wineintothecavity,and coveringit up in orderthat they
maythe betterretain their heat,thenobservewhethertheir
heatmakethewaterdescend.

Spicesand acridherbsaresensiblywarmto the palate,
and still more so when taken internally;one should see,
therefore,onwhatothersubstancestheyexhibit theeffects
of heat. Now,sailorstell us thatwhenlargequantitiesof
spicesarc suddenlyopened,after havingbeenshut up for
sometime,thereis somedangerof fever and inflammation
to those whostir themor take themout. An experiment

_8See No. 28 in the tableof the degreesof heat.
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might, therefore, be made whether such spices and herbs,
when produced,will, like smoke,dry fish and meat hung
up overthem.

There is an acrid effectand a degreeof penetrationin
cold liquids, such as vinegar and oil of vitriol, as well as
in warm,such as oil of marjoramand the like; they have,
therefore,an equal effect in causinganimatedsubstancesto
smart, and separating and consuming inanimate parts.
There is not anynegativeinstanceas to this, nordoesthere
exist anyanimal pain unaccompaniedby the sensation of
heat.

There are manyeffectscommon to cold and heat, how-
ever differentin theirprocess; for snowballsappearto burn
boys' hands after a little time,and cold no less than fire
preservesbodies fromputrefaction--besidesboth heat and
coldcontractbodies. But it is betterto referthese instances
and the like to the investigationof cold.

XIII. In the thirdplace we must exhibit to the under-
standing the instances in which that nature,which is the
objectof ourinquiries,is presentin a greaterorless degree,
either by comparingits increaseand decreasein the same
object,Orits degree in differentobjects; for since the form
of a thing is its very essence,and the thing only differs
fromits formas the apparentfrom the actual object,or the
exteriorfrom the interior,orthatwhich is consideredwith
relationto man fromthat whichis consideredwith relation
to theuniverse; it necessarilyfollows that no naturecanbe
considereda real formwhich does not uniformlydiminish
and increasewith the given nature. We are wont to call
this our Table of Degrees_or ComparativeInstances.
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Table of the Degreesor GomparativeInstancesof Beat

We will first speak of those bodies which exhibit no
degree of heat sensible to the touch, but appear rather to
possess a potential heat, or dispositionand preparation for
it. We will then go on to others, which are actuallywarm
to the touch, and observe the strength and degree of it.

1. There is no known solid or tangible body which is by
its own nature originally warm; for neither stone, metal,
sulphur, fossils, wood,water, nor dead animal carcassesare
found warm. The warm springs -in baths appear to be
heated accidentally, by flame, subterraneous fire (such as
is thrown up by Etna and many other mountains), or by the
contact of certaiffbodies, as heat is exhibited in the dissolu-
tion of iron and tin. The degree of heat, therefore, in
inanimate objects is not sensible to our touch; but they
differin their degreesof cold, for wood and"metalare not
equally coldJ' This, however, belongs to the Table of
Degreesof Cold.

2. But with regard to potential heat and predisposition
to flame_we find many inanimate substanceswonderfully
adapted to it, as sulphur, naphtha, and saltpetre.

3. Bodies which have previously acquired heat,as horse
dung from the animal, or lime, and perhaps ashes and soot
fromfire, retain some latentportion of it. Hence distilla-
tionsand separationsof substancesare effected by burying

Baconheremistakessensationconfinedtoourselvesforaninternalprop°
ertyofdistinctsubstances..Melalsaredenserthanwood.andourbodiescon-
sequentlycomingihtocontactwithmoreparticlesofmatterwhenwetouch
them,losea greaterquantityof heatthanin thecaseof lightersub-
Btances.--_'d.
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them in horse dung, and heat is excited in lime by sprink-
ling it with water (as has beenbeforeobserved).

4. In the vegetableworldwe know of no plant, nor part
of any plant (as the exudations or pith) that is warm to
man's touch. Yet (as we have before observed) green
weeds grow warm when confined,and somevegetablesare
warm and others cold to our internal touch, i.e., the palate
and stomach,or even aftera while to our external skin (as
is shownin plastersandointments).

5. We know of nothingin the variouspartsof animals,
whendead or detachedfromthe rest, that is warmto the
touch; for horsedung itse]f doesnot retainits heat,unless
it be confinedand buried. All dung, however,appearsto
possessa potentialheat, as in manuringfields; so alsodead
bodiesareenduedwith this latent and potentialheatto such
a degree,that in cemeterieswhere people are interreddaily
the earth acquires a secret heat, which consumes any
recentlydeposited body much soonerthan pure earth; and
they tell you that thepeopleof the East areacquaintedwith
a finesoftcloth, madeof the downof birds, whichcanmelt
butterwrappedgently up in it by its ownwarmth.

6. Manures,suchas everykind of dung, chalk, sea-sand,
saltandthe like, have somedispositiontowardheat.

7. All putrefaesionexhibits some slight degree of heat,
though not enough to be perceptibleby the touch; for
neitherthe substanceswhich by putrefactionare converted
into animaleul_e,_6as flesh and cheese, nor rotten wood
whichshinesin thedark, arewarmto the touch. The heat,

This was theancientopinion,but the modemsinclineto thebelief that
these insectsareproducedby generationor fecundityfrom seedsdepositedby
theirtribesin bodieson the vergeof putmfa_ion.--Ed.
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however,of putridsubstancesdisplaysitselfoccasionallyin
adisgustingandstrongscent.

8. The first degree of heat,therefore,in substances
whichare warmto the humantouchappearsto bethatof
animals,and this admitsof a greatvarietyof degrees,for
thelowest(as in insects)is scarcelyperceptible,thehighest
scarcelyequalsthat of the sun's raysinwarmclimatesand
weather,and is not so acute as to be insufferableto the
hand. It is said,however,of Constantius,andsomeothers
of a very dry constitutionand habit of body,that when
attackedwith violentfevers, theybecameso warmas to
appearalmostto burn thehand appliedto them.

9. Animalsbecomemorewarmbymotionand exercise,
wineandfeasting,venery,burningfevers,andgrief.

10. In the paroxysmof intermittentfeversthe patients
are at first seizedwith coldandshivering,but soonafter-
ward becomemore heated than at first_-inburningand
pestilentialfeverstheyare hot from thebeginning.

11. :Letfurther inquiry be made into the comparative
heat of differentanimals,as fishes,quadrupeds,serpents,
birds,andalsoof the differentspecies,as theliofi,thekite,
or man;for, accordingto thevulgaropinion,fishesare the

least warm internally,and birds the most, particularly
doves,hawks,andostriches.

12. :Letfurtherinquirybe madeas to the comparative
heat in differentparts and limbsof the same animal;for
milk, blood,seed,andeggs aremoderatelywarm,andless
hotthan theoutwardfleshof theanimalwheninmotionor
agitated, Thedegreeof heatof the brain,stomach,heart,
and the rest,has notyet beenequallywell investigated.

13. All animalsare externallycold in winterandcold
weather,but are thoughtto be internallywarmer.
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14. The heat of the heavenlybodies, evenin the warmest
climatesand seasons,never reachessucha pitch as to light
or burn the driest wood or straw, or even tinder without
the aid of burning-glasses. It ean_however, raise vapor
from moist substances.

15. Astronomers tell us that some stars are hotter than
others. Marsis considered the warmestafterthe Sun, then
Jupiter, then Venus. The Moon and_above all_Saturn_
are considered to be cold. Among the fixed starsSirius
is thought the warmest_then Cor Leonis or Regulus, then
the lesser Dog-star.

16. The sun givesout more heatas it approachestoward
the perpendicularor zenith_which may be supposed to be
the case with the other planets_accordingto their degree
of heat; for instance,thatJupitergivesout moreheatwhen
situated beneathCanceror Leo than when he is beneath
Capricornand Aquarius.

17. It is to be supposed that the sun and otherplanets
give moreheat in perigee_fromtheirapproximationto the
earth,than whenin apogee. But ff in any countrythe sun
shouldbe both in its perigeeandnearerto the perpendicular
at the sametime, it mustnecessarilygive out moreheatthan
in a countrywhere it is also in perigee,but situatedmore
obliquely; so that the comparativealtitude of the planets
should be observed,and their approach to or declination
from the perpendicularin differentcountries.

18. The sun and otherplanets are thoughtalso to give
outmoreheat in proportionas they arenearerto the larger
fixed stars, as when the sun is in Leo he is nearer Cor
Leonis, CaudaLeonis, SpieaVirginis,Sirius,and the lesser
Dog-star,than when he is in Cancer_where_however, he
approachesnearer to the perpendicular. It is probable_
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also, that the quartersof theheavensproducea greaterheat
(though not perceptibly),in proportionas they areadorned
with a greaternumberof stars, particularlythose of the
first magnitude.

19. On the whole, the heat of the heavenly bodies is
augmentedin threeways: 1. The approach to the perpen-
dicular; 2. Proximityor their perigee; 3. The conjunction
or union of stars.

20. There is a veryconsiderabledifferencebetweenthe
degreeof heatin animals,and even in the rays of the heav-
enly bodies(as they reachus), and theheat of themost gen-
tle flame,and even of all ignited substances,nay,liquids,
or the air itself when unusually heated by fire. For the
flameof spiritof wine, though diffused and uncollected,is
yet able to set straw,linen, or paperon fire, which animal
heat, or that of the sun, will never accomplishwithout a
burning:glass.

21. There are, however, many degrees of strengthand
weakness in flame and ignited bodies: but no diligent in-
quiry has beenmade in this respect,andwe must, therefore,
pass it hastilyover. Of all flames,that of spirits of wine
appears to be the most gentle, except perhaps the ignis
fatuus, or the flashes from the perspirationof animals.
._fter thiswe should be inclined to place the flameof light
and porous vegetables, such .as straw, reeds, and dried
leaves; fromwhich the flameof hairor feathers differsbut
little. Then, perhaps, comes the flame of wood, particu-
larlythat which contains but little rosin or pitch; that of
small wood, however(such as is usuallytied up in fagots),
is milderthan that of the trunksor rootsof trees. This can
be easily tried in iron furnaces,where a fire of fagots or
branchesof treesis of little service. Next follows theflame
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ofoil,tallow,wax,andthelikeoilyandfatsubstances,
whicharenotveryviolent.Buta mostpowerfulheatis
foundinpitchandrosin,andastillgreaterinsulphur,cam-
phor,naphtha,saltpetre,and salts(aftertheyhavedis-
chargedtheircrudematter),andintheircompounds;asin
gunpowder,Greekfire(vulgarlycalledwildfire),andits
varieties, which possesssuch a stubborn heat as scarcely to
be extinguished by water.

22. We consider that the flamewhich results fromsome
imperfectmetals is very strong and active; but on all these
points farther inquiry should be made.

23. The flame of vivid lightning appears to exceed all
the above, So as sometimes to have melted even wrought
iron into drops, which the other flamescannot accomplish.

24. In ignited bodies there are differentdegreesof heat,
concerning which, also, a diligent inquiry has not been
made. We considerthe faintest heat to be that of t_nder,
touchwood, and dry rope match, such as is used for dis-
charging cannon. Next followsthat of ignited charcoal or
cinders, and even bricks, and the like; but the most vio-
lent is that of ignited metals, as iron, copper, and the like.
Further inquiry, however, must be made into this also.

25. Some ignited bodies are found to be much warmer
than someflames; for instance,red hot iron is muchwarmer,
and burns more than the flameof spirits of wine.

26. Some bodies even not ignited, but only heated by
the fire, as boiling water, andthe air confinedin reverbera-
tories, surpass in heat many flamesand ignited substances.

27. Motion increases heat,'8as is shown in the bellows

Thecorrectmeasureof theactivityof flamemaybe obtainedbymultiply-
ingits natural forceintothesquareof its velocity. On this accountthe flame
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and the blowpipe; for the hardermetals are not dissolved
ormeltedbysteadyquiet fire, without theaidof the blow-
pipe.

28. Let,an experimentbemadewith burning-glasses;in
whichrespectI have observed,that if a glass be placedat
thedistanceof ten inches,forinstance,fromthe combustible
object,it doesnotkindleor burnit so readily,as if the glass
be placedat thedistanceof five inches(forinstance),andbe
then graduallyand slowly withdrawnto the distanceof ten
inches. The cone and focusof the rays, however,are the
same,but the meremotion increasesthe effectof the heat.

29. Conflagrations,which take place with a high wind,
arethoughtto makegreaterwayagainst thanwith the wind,
because when the wind slackens, "theflame recoils more
rapidly than it advanceswhen the wind is favorable.

30. _lame does not burst out or arise unless i_ have

somehollowspaceto moveand exertitself in, except in the
exploding flameof gunpowder,and the like, wherethe com-
pressionand confinement of the flameincreaseim fury.

31. The anvil becomesso hot by the hammer_that if it
were a thin plate it might probablygrow red, like ignited
iron by repeatedstrokes. Let theexperimentbe tried.

32. But in ignited bodiesthatare porous,so as to leave
roomfor the fireto move itself, if its motionbe prevented
by strongcompression,the fireis immediatelyextinguished;
thus it is with tinder,or the burning snuffof a candle or
lamp,or even hot charcoal or cinders; for when they are
squeezedby snuffers,or the _oot,and the like, the effectof
the fire instantlyceases.

ot vivid lightning mentionedin No. 23 contains so mlmh vigor, its velocity
beinggreamrthanthat arisingfromoEaerheat.w_d.
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83.Theapproaohtowarda hotbodyincreasesheatin
proportiontotheapproximation;a similareffecttothatof
light,fortheneareranyobjectisplacedtowardthelight,
themorevisibleitbecomes.

34.The_'unionofdifferentheatsincreasesheat,unless
thesubstancesbemixed;fo_a largeandsmallfireinthe
samespot tend mutually to increase each other's heat, bus
lukewarmwater poured into boiling water cools it.

85. The continued neighborhoodof a warm body in-
creasesheat. For the heat, which perpetually passes and
emanatesfrom it, being mixed with that which preceded it,
multiplies the whole. A fire, for instance, does not warm
a roomin half an hour as much as the same fire woulclin
an hour. This doesnot apply to light, for a lamp or candle
placed in a spot gives no more light by remaining there,
than it did at first..

86. The irritation of surrounding coldincreases heat, as
may be seen in firesduring a sharp frost. ]_re think that
this is owing not merely to the confinementand compression
of the heat (whichforms a sort of union), but also by the
exasperation of it, as when the air or a stick are violently
compressedor bent, they recoil, not only to the point they
first occupied,but still further back. Let an accurate ex-
periment, therefore, be made with a stick, or something of
the kind, put into the flame,in order to see whether it be
not sooner burned at the sides than in the middleof it28

2,The firessupplyfreshheat,thewater has onlya certainquantityof heat,
which beingdiffusedovera'freshsupplyof coolerwater,mustbe on _hewholelowered.

_sIfcondensationwerethecauseofthegreaterheat,Baconconcludesthe
centreof theflamewouldbethehotterpart,andricevers_.Thefactis,
neitherot'thecausesassignedbyBaconis thetrue.one;forthefireburns



_/. There are mauydegreesin thesusceptil_ilityof heat.
And, first, it must be observedhow"mucha low gentle he_
chauges and partiallywarmseven the bodies least suscep-
tible of it. For even theheat of the hand impartsa little
warmthto a ball of lead or othermetal held a short timein
it; so easily is heat transmittedand excited, without any
apparent changein the body.

38. Of al!bodies that we are acquainted with, air admits
" and loses heat the most readily, whichis admirablyseen in

weather-glasses,whose construction is as follows: Take a
glass with a hollow belly, and a thin and long neck; turn
it upside down, and place it with its mouth downwardinto
another glass vessel containing water; the end of the tube
touching the bottom of thevessel, and the tube itself lean-
ing a little on the edge_so as to be fixedupright. In order
to do this more readily, let a little wax be applied to the
edge, not, however, so as to block up the orifice, lest, by
preventing the air from escaping, the motion, which we
shall presently speak of, andwhich is verygentle and deli.
ca_e,should be impeded.

Beforethe firstglass be inserted in the other, its upper
part(the belly) should be warmedat the _re. "Then upon
placing iaas we have described,the air(whichwas dilated
by the heat), after a sufficienttime has been allowed for it
to lose the additional temperature,will restoreand contract
itself to the samedimensionsas thatof theexternalor com-
monatmosphereat themomentof immersion,and the water
will beattractedupward in the tube to a proportionateex-
tent. A long narrowslip of paper should be attached to

more quickly only becausethe draughtof air is morerapid,the colddense
atr pressing rapidlyinto the heated roomandtowardthe elfimney.--.gd.
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thetube)dividedintoasmanydegreesasyou please. You
will thenperceive)asthe weathergrowswarmeror colder,
that the air contractsitself into a narrowerspacein cold
weatherand dilatesin the warm,whichwill be exhibited
bythe risingof the wateras theair contractsitself,and its
depressionasthe air dilates. Thesensibilityof theair with
regardtoheat orcoldis sodelicateand exquisite,that it far
exceedsthehamantouch,sothat a rayofsunshine,theheat
of the breath,and muchmore,that of the hand placedon
the topof the tube,immediatelycausesan evidentdepres-
sion of the water. We think, howe_rer,that the spirit of
animalspossessesa muchmore delicatesusceptibilityof
hea_and cold,onlythat it is impededand bluntedbythe
grossnessof their bodies.

89. After air,we considerthosebodiesto bemostsen-
sible of heat,which havebeen recentlychangedand con-
tractedby cold,as snowand ice; for theybeginto be dis.

•solvedandmeltwiththefirstmildweather, l_ext,perhaps,
followsquicksilver;thengreasysubstances,as oil,butter,
and the like; then wood;then water; lastly, stonesand
metals,which do not easilygrowhot,particularlytoward
their centre.*' When heated, however,they retain their
temperaturefora verylong time; so that a brick or stone,
or hotiron, plungedina basinofcoldwater,andkeptthere

g_Baconappearsto haveconfoundedcombustibilityand fusibilitywith sus-
ceptibilityof heat; for thoughthe metalswill certainlyneitherdissolveas soon
as iceorbutter, norbe consumedassoonas wood,that only showsthat dil%r-
cutdegreesof heatare requiredtoproducesimilareffectson differentbodies;
but metals much morereadilyacquireandtransmit the samedegreeof heat
than any of the abovesubstances. The rapidtransmissionrendersthemgeno
era]lycoldto the touch. The convenieeceof fixingwoodenhandlesto vessels
contafninghotwaterillustratestheseobservations.
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for aquarterof au houror thereabout,rerunssucha heat
not to admitof beingtouched.
40. The lessmassivethe bodyis, _hemore readilyit

growswarmattheapproachof a heatedbody_whichshows
that heatwithus is somewhataversetoa tangiblemass._°

41. Heatwith regard to the humansensesand touchis
variousandrelative,so that lukewarmwaterappearshot if
thehandbecold,andcoldif thehandbe hot.

XIV. Any one mayreadilyseehowpoorweare in his-
tory, sincein the abovetables,besidesoccasionallyinsert-
ing traditionsand report insteadof approvedhistoryand
authenticinstances(always,however,addingsomenoteif
theircreditor authoritybe doubtful),weareoftenforcedto
subjoin,"Let theexperimentbe tried--Let furtherinquiry
be made.''

XV. We _re wont to termthe officeand use of these
three tablesthe presentinga reviewof instancesto the
understanding;and when this has been done, induction
itself is to be broughtinto action. For on an individual
reviewof all theinstancesa natureis to be found,such as
alwaysto be presentand absentwith thegiven nature,to
increaseand decreasewithit, and,as we havesaid,to form
a more commonlimitof the nature. If the mind attempt
this afiirmativelyfrom the first(whichit alwayswill when
left to itself),therewill springup phantoms,mere theories
and ill-definednotions,withaxiomsrequiringdailycorrec-
tion. Thesewill,doubtless_be betteror worse_according
to the powerand strengthof the understandingwhich
createsthem. But it is only forGod (the bestowerand

.Anothersingularerror,the truth being, tha_solid bodies are the best
conductors;but of coursewhere heat is d_used overa large mass,it is less
in eachpart, thanif that partaloneabsorbedthewholequantumof heat._E_
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creatorof forms),and perhapsforangelsandintelligences,
atoncetorecognizeformsaffirmativelyat thefirstglanceof
contemplation:man,at lest,is unabletodoso,and is only
allowedto proceedfirst bynegatives,and thentoconclude
withaffirmatives,aftereveryspeciesof exclusion.

XVI. Wemust,therefore,effectacompletesolutionand
separationof nature; notby fire, but by the mind,that
divinefire. The firstworkof legitimateinduction,in the
discoveryof forms,is rejection,or the exclusiveinstances
of individualnatures,whichare notfound insomeonein-
stancewherethe givennatureis present,orare foundin
anyone instancewhereit is absent,or arefoundto increase
in anyoneinstancewherethegivennaturedecreases,or the
reverse. After an exclusioncorrectlyeffected,an affirma-
tiveformwill remainas the residuum,solid,true,andwell
defined,whileall volatileopinionsgo off in smoke. This
is readilysaid; but we must arriveat it by a circuitous
route. We shall perhaps,however,omitnothingthat can
facilitateour progress.

X¥II. The first and almostperpetualprecautionand
warningwhichwe considernecessaryis this; that none
should supposefrom the greatpart assigned by us to
forms, that we meansuch formsas the meditationsand
thoughtsof men have hithertobeenaccustomedto. In
the first place, we do notat presentmeanthe concrete
forms,which(as we haveobserved)are in the common
courseof thingscompoundedof simplenatures,asthoseof
alion,aneagle,a rose,gold,or thelike. The momentfor
discussingthesewill arrivewhenwe cometo treatof the
latentprocessandlatentconformation,andthediscoveryof
themastheyexist in whatarecalledsubstances,orconcrete
natures_

_CmNOE--_O1.22--7



Nor again,wouldwe be thought to mean(evenwhen
treating'of simplenatures) any abstractforms or ideas,
eitherundefinedor badlydefinedin matter. Forwhenwe
speakof forms,we meannothingelsethan thoselawsand
regulationsof simpleactionwhicharrangeand constitute
any simple nature,such as heat, light_weightyin every
speciesof matter,and in a susceptiblesubject. The form
of heatorformof light, therefore,meansnomorethan the
lawof heator the lawof light. Nor doweeverabstractor
withdrawourselvesfrom things,and the operativebranch
of philosophy. When_therefore,we say (for instance)in
our investigationof the formof heat,Rejectrarity, or,Rar.
ity is notofthe formof heat_it is the sameas if wewereto
say,Mancan superinduceheaton adensebody,or the re-
verse,Mancanabstractor wardoff heat froma rare body.

But if our formsappearto anyone to besomewhatab-
"stracted_from their minglingand uniting heterogeneous
objects(the heat,for instance,of the heavenlybodies ap-
pearsto be verydiJterentfromthatof fire; the fixedred of
the rose and th_ like, fromthat whichis apparentin the
rainbow,or the radiationof opal or the diamond;""death
by drowning,fromthat by burning,the sword,apoplexy,
orconsumption;andyet theyall agreein the commonna-
tures of heat,redness,and death), let him be assuredthat
hisunderstandingis inthralledby habit_bygeneralappear-
ancesand hypotheses. For it is mostcertainthat, however
heterogeneousand distinct,they agreein the form or law
whichregulatesheat_redness,or death; and that human
powercannot be emancipatedand freedfrom the common

Thisgenerallawor formhas beenwell illustratedbyNewton'sdiscovery
of the decompositionof colors.
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courseof naCure,and expanded and exalted to newefficients
and new modes of operation,except by the revelation and
inventionof formsof this nature. But after this '_union of
nature, which is the principal point, we wilt afterward,in
its proper place, treat of the divisions and ramificationsof
nature, whetherordinary or internal and morereal.

XVIII. We mustnow offeran exampleof the exclusion
or rejection of natures found by the tablesof review, not to
be of the form of heat; first premising that not only each
table is sufficientfor the rejectionof any nature, but even
each single instancecontained in them. For it is clear from
what has been said that eve.rycontradictory instance de-
stroys a hypothesis as to the form. Still, however, for
the sakeof clearness,and in order to showmore plainly the
use of the tables, we redoubleor repeat the exclusive.

An Example of the Exclusive Table,or of the _Rejection
of Naturesfrom the Form of Heat

1. On account of the sun's rays, reject elementary (or
terrestrial) nature.

2. On account of commonfire, and particularly subter-
ranean fires (whichare the most remote and secluded from
the rays of the heavenly bodies),reject celestialnature.

3. On accountof the heat acquired by every description
of substances(as minerals, vegetables,the external parts of
animals,water, oil, air, etc.) by mere approximation to the
fireor any warm body, rejectall variety and delicate texture
of bodies.

Ze.,thecommonlinkorformwhichconnectsthevariouskindsofnatures,
suchasthedifferenthotorrednaturesenumeratedabove.--SeeAphorismiii.
part2.
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4. On accountof ironand ignitedmetals,whichwarm.
other bodies,and yet neither lose their weightnor sub-
stance,reject the impartingor mixingof the substanceof
the heatingbody.

5. On accountof boilingwaterand air, and alsothose
metalsand other solidbodieswhichare heated,but not to
ignition,or red heat,reject flameor light.

6. On accountof the raysof the moonandotherheav-
enlybodies(exceptthe sun), againrejectflameor light.

7. On accountof the comparisonbetweenred-hotiron
andthe flameof spiritsof wine(fortheironis morehotaud
lessbright,whilethe flameof spiritsof wineis morebright
and less hot),again rejectflameand light.

8. On accountof goldand other ignitedmetals,which
are of the greatestspecificdensity,rejectrarity.

9. Onaccountofair, whichis generallyfoundto becold
andyet continuesrare,rejectrarity.

10. Onaccountof ignitediron,'_whichdoesnot swellin
bulk, but retains the sameapparentdimension,reject the
absoluteexpansivemotionof the whole.

11. Onaccountof the expansionof theair in thermome-
ters andthe like, whichis absolutelymovedand expanded
to the eye,andyet acquiresno manifestincreaseof heat,
againrejectabsoluteor expansivemotionofthe whole.

12. On _ceountof the readyapplicationof heat to all
substanceswithout any destructionor remarkablealtera-
tionof them,rejectdestructivenatureor the violent com-
municationof any newnature.

13. On accountof the agreementand conformityof the
effectsproducedby coldand heat,rejectbothexpansiveand
contractingmotionas regardsthe whole.

z8Thisiserroneousmallmetalsexpandconsiderablywhenheated.
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14. On account of the heat excited by friction, reject
principal nature, by whichwe meanthat which existsposi-
tively, and is not caused by a preceding nature.

There areothernaturesto be rejected; but weare merely
offeringexamples,and not perfect tables.

None of the above naturesare of the formof heat; and
man is freed from them all in his operationuponheat.

XIX. In the exclusive table are laid the foundationsof

true induction, which is not, however,completed until the
affirmativebe attained. Nor is the exclusive table perfect,
nor canit be so at first. For it is clearly a rejection of sim-
ple natures; but if we have notas yet goodand just notions
of simplenatures, how can the exclusivetable be made cor-
rect ? Someof the above, as the notion of elementaryand
celestialnature, andrarity, are vagueand ill defined. We,
therefore, who are neither ignorantnor forgetfulof the great
work whichwe attempt,in rendering the human understand-
ing adequateto things and nature,by nomeansrest satisfied
with what we have hitherto enforced,but push the matter
further, and contriveand prepare morepowerfulaid for the
useof theunderstanding,whichwewill nextsubjoin. And,
indeed, in the interpretationof nature the mind is to be so
prepared and formed, as to rest itself on proper degrees of
certainty, andye_to remember(especiallyat first) that what
is presentdependsmuch upon what remainsbehind.

_X. Since_however, truth emergesmore readily from
errorthan confusion,we considerit useful to leave theun-
derstandingat libertyto exertitself and attempt the inter-
pretationof nature in the affirmative,after having con-
structedandweighed thethree-tablesof preparationssuch
aswe have laid them down, both fromthe instancesthere
collected,and o_hersoccurringelsewhere. Whichattempt
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wearewonttocall thelibertyof theunderstanding,or the
commencementofinterpretation,orthefirstvintage.

The_rst Vintageof theFormof Hea_

It mustbeobservedthattheformof anythingis inherent
(asappearsclearlyfromourpremises)in eachindividualin-
stancein whichthethingitselfis inherent,or it wouldnot
be a form. Nocontradictoryinstance,therefore,canbe al.
leged. Theform,however,is foundto bemuchmorecon-
spicuousand evidentin someinstancesthanin others;in
those(forexample)whereits natureis lessrestrainedand
embarrassed,and reducedto rulebyothernatures. Such
instanceswe arewontto termcoruscations,or conspicuous
instances.We mustproceed,then,to the firstvintageof
theformof heat.

From--theinstancestakencollectively,aswellassingly,
thenaturewhoselimitis heatappearsto be motion. This
is chieflyexhibitedin flame,whichis in constantmotion,
andin warmor boilingliquids,whichare likewiseincon-
stantmotion. It is alsoshownin theexcitementorincrease
of heatby motion;as by bellowsand draughts:for which
.see Inst. 29, Tab.3, and by other speciesof motion,as in
lnst. 28and31,Tab.3. It is alsoshownby the extinction
of fire and heat uponany strongpressure,whichrestrains
andputs a stop to motion;for whichsee Inst.30 and 32,
Tab.8. It is furthershownby thiscircumstance,namely,
that every s6bstaneeis destroyed,or at least materially
changed,bystrongandpowerfulfireandheat: whenceit is
clearthat tumultand confusionareoccasionedby heat,to-
getherwith aviolentmotionin theinternalpa_tsofbodies;
and this graduallytendstotheirdissolution.

Whatwe havesaidwith regard tomotionmust be thus
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understood,when taken as the genus of heat: it must not
be thought that heat generates motion, or motion heat
(though in some respects this be true), but that the very
essenceof heat, or the substantialself s, of heat, is motion
and nothing else, limited, however,by certaindifferences
whichwewill presentlyadd, after giving somecautionsfor
avoiding ambiguity.

Sensibleheat is relative,and regardsman,not universe;
andis rightly held to be merelythe effectof heaton animal
spirit. It is evenvariablein itself, sincethe samebody (in
differentstatesof sensation)excites the feelingof heat and
of cold; this is shownby Inst. 41, Tab.3.

Nor shouldwe confoundthe communicationof heat or
its transitivenature,by which a body growswarmat the
approachof a heatedbody, with theformof heat; for heat
is one thingand heatinganother. Heat can be excited by
frictionwithoutanypreviousheatingbody, and,therefore,
heatingis excludedfromthe formof heat. Evenwhenheat
is excited by the approachof a hot body, this dependsnot
on theformof heat,buton anothermoreprofoundand com-
monnature;namely_thatof assimilationandmultiplication,
aboutwhicha separateinquirymustbemade.

, The notion of fire is vulgar, and of no assistance;it is
merelycompoundedof the conjunctionof heat and light in
any body, as in ordinary flameand red-hotsubstances.

Layingasideall ambiguity,therefore,we mustlastly con-
sider the true differenceswhich limit motionand render it
the form of heat.

I. The first difference is, that heat is an expansive
motion, by which the body strives to dilate itself, and to

"Quidipsum,"thef___vdwofAristotle.
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occupya greaterspace than before. This differenceis
principallyseen in flame,wherethe smokeor thick vapor
is clearlydilatedandbursts into flame.

It is alsoshownin all boilingliquids,whichswell_rise,
and boil up to the sight7and the processof expansionis
urged forwardtill theyare convertedinto a much more
extendedand dilatedbodythan the liquid itself,such as
steam,smoke,or air.

It is also shownin woodandcombustibleswhereexuda-
tion sometimestakesplace,and evaporationalways.

It is also shownin the meltingof metals,whieh_being
verycompact,do not easilyswelland dilate,but yet their
spirit,whendilatedanddesirousoffurtherexpansion,forces
andurgesits thickerpartsintodissolution_and if theheat
be pushedstill further7reducesaconsiderablepartof them
into a volatilestate.

It is also shownin ironor stones_whichthoughnot
meltedor dissolved,arehoweversoftened. The samecir-
cumstancetakesplaceinsticksof wood,whichbecomeflexi-
blewhena littleheatedin warmashes.

It is most readilyobservedin air7whichinstantlyand
manifestlyexpandswitha smalldegreeof heat,as in Inst.
38,Tab.3.

It is alsoshowninthe contrarynatureof cold;forcold
contractsandnarrowseverysubstance;"so thatin intense
frostsnailsfalloutof thewallandbrasscracks,andheated
glassexposedsuddenlyto thecoldcracksandbreaks. So

u Toshowtheerrorof the text, we need only mentionthe case of water,
which,when confinedin corkedvases,and exposedto theactionof a freezing
atmosphere,is sure to swell out and break thosevessels whichare not suffi-
ciently large to containits expandedvoiume. Megalottinarratesa hundred
other instancesof a similarcharacter.--Ed.
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the air, by a slightdegreeof cold, contractsitself,as in
Inst.88,Tab.8. Morewill be said of thisin the inquiry
intocold.

:Noris it tobewonderedat if coldandheatexhibitmany
commoneffects(forwhichsee Inst. 32,Tab.2), sincetwo
differences,of whichwe shallpresentlyspeak,belongto
eachnature: althoughin thepresentdifferencethe effects
bediametricallyopposedto eachother. For heat occasions
anexpansiveanddilatingmotion,butcoldacontractingand
condensingmotion.

II. Theseconddifferenceis a modificationofthepreced-
ing, namely,that heat is an expansivemotion,tending
towardthe exterior,but at thesametimebearingthebody
upward. For thereis no doubtthatthere be manycom-
poundmotions,as an arrowor dart,for instance,has both
a rotatoryand progressivemotion. In the samewaythe
motionof heatis bothexpansiveandtendingupward.

This differenceis shownbyputtingthe tongsor poker
into the fire. If placedperpendicularlywith the hand
above,they soonburn it, but muchless speedilyif the
handhold themslopingor from below.

It is alsoconspicuousin distillationsperdescensum,which
menarewontto employwithdelicateflowers,whosescent
easilyevaporates.Their industryhas devisedplacingthe
fireaboveinsteadof below,that it may sco/'chless; for not
onlyflamebutallheathasanupwardtendency.

Let an experimentbe madeon the eontrarynatureof
cold,whetheritscontractionbe downward,astheexpansion
of heat.is upward. Take, therefore,twoironrodsor two
glasstubes,alike in otherrespects,andwarmthema little,
andplacea sponge,dippedincoldwater,orsomesnow,be-
lowthe oneand abovetheother. Weareof opinionthat
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the extremitieswill growcold in that rod first whereit is
placedbeneath,as thecontrarytakesplacewith regardto
heat.

HI. The thirddifferenceis this;thatheatis nota uni-
formexpansivemotionof the whole,but of thesmallpar-
ticlesofthe body;andthismotionbeingatthe sametime
restrainec_repulsed,andreflected,becomesalternating,per-
petuallyhurrying,striving,struggling,andirritatedby the
repercussion,whichis the sourceof theviolenceof flame
andheat.

Butthisdifferenceis chieflyshowninflameand boiling
liquids,whichalwayshurry,swell,and subsideagainin de-
tachedparts.

It is alsoshownin bodiesof such hard textureas not
to swell or dilate in bulk, such as rod-hotiron, in which
the heatis mostviolent.

It is alsoshownby the firesburningmostbrisklyinthe
coldestweather.

It is alsoshownby this,thatwhenthe airis dilatedin
the thermometeruniformlyand equably,withoutany im-
pedimentorrepulsion,the heatis not perceptible.In con-
fineddraughtsalso,althoughtheybreakoutvery.violently,
noremarkableheatis perceived,becausethemotionaffects
thewhole,withoutanyalternatingmotionin the particles;
for whichreasontry whetherflamedo notburn moreat the
sidesthanin itscentre.

It is also shownin this, that all burningproceedsby
the minutepores of bodies--undermining,penetrating,
piercing,and prickingthem as if withan infinitenumber
of needle-points.Henceall strongacids(if adaptedto the
bodyon whichthey act)exhibit the effectsof fire_from
theircorrodingand pungentnature.
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The difference of which we now speak is commonalso
to the nature of cold, in which the contracting motion is
restrained by the resistance of expansion, as in heat the ex-
pansive motion is restrained by the resistanceof contraction.

Whether, therefore, the particles of matter penetrate
inward or outward, the reasoning is the same, though the
power be very different, because we have nothing on earth
which is intensely cold.

IV. The fourth difference is a modificationof the pre-
ceding, namely, that this stimulating or penetrating motion
should be rapid and never sluggish, and should take place
not in the very minutest particles, but rather in those of
some tolerable dimensions.

It is shown by comparing the effects of fire with those
of time. Time dries, consumes, undermines,and reducesto
ashes as well as fire, and perhaps to a much finer degree;
but as its motion is very slow, and attacks very minute
particles, no heat is perceived.

It is also shown in a comparison of the dissolution of
iron and gold; for gold is dissolved without the excitement
of any heat_but iron with a vehement excitement of it,
although most in the same time, becausein the former the
penetration of the separating acid is mild_and gently in-
sinuates itself_ and the particles of gold yield easily, but
the penetration of iron is violent, and attended with some
struggle, and its particles are more obstinate.

It is partially shown, also, in some gangrenesand morti-
fications of flesh, which do not excite great heat o_pain,
from the gentle nature of the putrefaction.

Let this suffice fora firstvintage, or the commencement
of the interpretationof the form of heat by the libertyof
the understanding.
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Fromth's firstvintagethe form or truedefinitionof heat
(consideredrelatively to the universeand not to the sense}
is brieflythusmHeat is anexpansive motionrestrained,and
striving to exert itself in the smallerparticles._ The ex-
pansionis modified by its tendencyto rise, thoughexpand- .
ing towardthe exterior; and the effortis modifiedby its not
beingsluggish, butactiveand somewhatviolent.

With regardto theoperativedefinition,the matteris the
same. If you are able to excite a dilating or expansive
motion in any naturalbody, and so to repressthat motion
and forceit on itself as not to allow the expansion to pro-
ceed equally, but only to be partiallyexerted and partially
re_ressed,you will beyond all doubt produceheat, without
any considerationas to whether the body be of earth_(or
elementary, as they term it), or imbued with celestial in-
fluence, luminousor opaque,rareor dense,locallyexpanded

36Bacon'sinquisitionintothe natureof heat,as an exampleof the modeof
interpretingnature,cannotbe lookeduponotherwisethanasa completefailure.
Though the exact nature of this phenomenonis still an obscureandcontro-
vertedmatter,the scienceof thermoficsnow consistsof manyimportanttruths,
and to none of these truths is there so muchas an approximationin Bacon's
process.. Thesteps by which this sciencereally advancedwere the discovery
of a measureof a heat or temperature,the establishmentof the laws of con-
ductionand radiation,of the laws of speclfc heat, latent heat,and the like.
Suchadvanceshave led toAmp_re'shypothesis,thatheat consistsin the vibra-
tions of an imponderablefluid; andto Laplace'stheory,that temperaturecon-
sists in the internalradiationof a similarmedium. Thesehypothesescannot
yet be said to be even probable,but at least they are somodifiedas to include
some of the preceding laws which are firmlyestablished,whereas Bacon's
"form," or true definitionof beat, as stated in the text, includes no lawsof
phenomena,explainsnoprocess,,andis indeeditself an exampleof illicit gen-
eralization.

In .allEaedetailsof his exampleof heat he is _ortunate. He includesin
his collectionof instances,the hot tastes of aromaticplants, thecausticeffects
of acids,andmanyotherfacts whichcannotbe ascribedto heat withouta stu-
diouslaxity in the use of the word.mEal.
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orcontainedwithinthe boundsof itsfirstdimensions,verg-
ing to dissolutionor remainingfixed,animal,vegetable,or
mineral,water,or oil,or air, or any oVhersubstancewhat-
eversusceptibleof suchmotion. Sensibleheatis thesame,
butconsideredrelativelytothesenses. Let usnowproceed
tofurtherhelps.

XXL After our tables of first review,our rejectionor
exclusivetable,and the firstvintagederivedfromthem,we
mustadvanceto the remaininghelpsof the understanding
withregardto the interpretationof nature,and a trueand
perfectinduction,in offeringwhichwewill takethe exam-
ples of coldand heatwheretablesarenecessary, but where
fewerinstancesare requiredwe will go througha variety
of others,so as neither to confoundinvestigationnor to
narrowour doctrine.

In the first place,therefore,wewill treat of prerogative
instances;_72. Of the supportsof induction;3. Of thecot-

87By thisterm Baconunderstandsgeneralphenomena,takenin orderfrom
the greatmass of indiscriminativefacts, which,as they lie in nature,areapt
to generatecon:fusionby theirnumber,indistinctnessand complication. Such
classesof phenomena,asbeing peculiarlysuggestiveof causation,he quaintly
classesunderthe title of prerogativeinquiries,either seducedby the fanciful
analogy,which such instances boreto the prerogativacenturia in the Roman
Comitia,or justly consideringthem as Herschel supposesto holda kind of
prerogativedignityfrom being peculiarlysuggestiveof causation.

Twohigh authoritiesin physicalscience(v. Herschel,Nat. Phil., art. 192;
Whewell'sPhilosophyof the Inductive Sciences,vol. ii. p. 243) pronounce
these instancesof littleservicein the task of induction,beingfor themostpart
classednot accordingto the ideaswhich they involve,or to any obviouscir-
cumstancein the facts of which they consist,but accordingto the extentand
mannerof their influenceuponthe inquiryin which they are employed. Thus
we havesolitaryinstances,migratinginstances,ostensiveinstances,clandestine
instances,so termedaccordingto the degreein which they exhibit,or seemto
exhibit,the property,whose naturewe wouldexamine. We have guide-post
instances, crucialinstances,instancesof the partedroad,of thedoorway,of the
lamp,accordingto the guidancetheysupplyto ouradvance. Whewe_llremarks
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rection of induction; 4. Of varying the investigationac-
cordingto thenature of the subject;5. Of the prerogative
natureswithrespectto investigation,or of whatshould be
the first or lastobjectsof our research;6. Of the limitsof
investigation,or a synopsisof all natures that exist in the
universe;7. Of the applicationto practicalpurposes,or of
what relatesto man; 8. Of the preparationsfor investiga-
tion; 9. And lastly,of the ascendingand descendingscale
ofaxioms.3_

XXII. Among the prerogativeinstanceswe will first
mention solitary instances. Solitary instancesare those
which exhibit the required nature in subjectsthat have
nothingin commonwithanyother subjectthan the nature
in question,or whichdo notexhibit the requirednaturein
subjects resemblingothers in every respect except that
of the nature in question; for these instancesmanifestly
removeprolixity,and accelerateand confirmexclusion,so
that a fewof themare of as muchavail as many.

:For_nstanee,let the inquiry be the natureof color.
Prisms,crystallinegems,whichyieldcolorsnot onlyinter-
nallybut on thewail,dews,etc.,are solitaryinstances;for

thatsuchaclassificationismuchof thesamenatureas if, havingtoteachthe
artof building,wewereto describetoolswithreferenceto theamountandplace
of theworkwhichtheymustdo,insteadof pointingouttheirconstructionand
uBe;aBif wewereto informthe pupiltha¢we musthave toolsforliftinga
stoneup, toolsfor movingit sidewise,toolsforlayingit square,andtoolsfor
cementingit Iirmly.Themeansarethuslostintheend,andwereapthefruits
of unmethodicalarrangementin theconfusionof crossdivision.Inaddition,
alltheinstancesare leavenedwiththeerrorof confoundingthelawswiththe
causesof phenomena,andwe areurgedto adoptthe fundamentalerrorof
seekingthereintheuniversalagents,orgeneralcausesof phenomena,without
ascendingthegradualstepsofintermediatelaws._.gd.

t_ Oftheseninegeneralheadsno morethanthefirstis prosecutedbythe
author.
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they have nothing in common with the fixed colors in
flowers and colored gems, metals, woods, etc., except the
color itself. Hence we easilydeduce that color is nothing
but a modificationof the imageof the incidentand absorbed
light, occasionedin the formercase by the differentdegrees
of incidence,"in the latterby the varioustextures and forms
of bodies,s" Tl_eseare solitary instancesas regards simili-
tude.

Again, in the same inquiry the distinct veins of white
and black in marble,and the variegatedcolorsof flowersof
the same species, are solitary instances; for the black and
white of marble, and the spots of whiteand purple in the
flowersof the stock, agree in everyrespectbut that of color.
Thence we easily deduce that color has not muchto do with
the intrinsic natures of any body, but depends onlyon the
coarserand as it weremechanical arrangementof the parts.
These are solitary instances as regardsdifference. We call
them both solitary or wild, to borrow a word from the
astronomers.

XXIII. In the second rank of prerogative instanceswe
will consider migrating instances. In these the required
naturepasses toward generation,having no previous exist-
ence, or toward corruption, having first existed. In each
of these divisions, therefore,the instances are always two-
fold, or rather it is one instance,first in motion or on its
passage, and then brought to the opposite conclusion.
These instances not only hasten and confirmexclusion, but
also reduce affirmation,or the form itself, to a narrowcom-
pass; for the form must be something conferredby this

_ Thisverynearlyapproachesto SirI. _ewton's discoveryof the decom-
of light by theprism.
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migration,or, on the contrary,removedand destroyedby
it; andalthoughall exclusionadvancesafllrmation,yet this
takesplacemoredirectlyin the samethanindifferentsub-
jectslbut if the form(as it is quite clear fromwhathas
beenadvanced)exhibititselfin one subject,it leadstoall.
The moresimplethe migrationis, themorevaluableis the
instance. Thesemigratinginstancesare, moreover,very
usefulin practiec_forsincetheymanifestthe form,coupled
with_that whichcausesor destroysit, theypointoutthe
rightpracticein somesubjects_and thencethereis aneasy
transitionto thosewithwhichtheyaremostallied. There
is_ however,a degreeof dangerwhichdemandscaution,
namely, lest they shou.ldreferthe formtoo muchto its
efficientcause,andimbue_or at leasttinge_theunderstand-
ingwitha falsenotionof the formfromtheappearanceof
suchcause,whichis nevermorethana vehicleor convey-
anceof theform. Thismayeasilyberemediedby aproper
applicationof exclusion.

Let us thengive an exampleof a migratinginstance.
Let whitenessbe the requirednature. An instancewhich
passestowardgenerationis glassin its entireand in its
powderedstate_or waterin its naturalstate,and when
agitatedto frothl for glasswhenentire_and waterin its
naturalstate,aretransparentand notwhite,but powdered
glassandthe frothof waterarewhiteandnottransparent.
Wemustinquire,therefore,whathashappenedto theglass
orwaterin thecourseof this migration_for it is manifest
thatthe formof whitenessis conveyedandintroducedby
the bruisingof the glass andthe agitationof the water_
butnothingis foundto havebeenintroducedbutadimin-
ishingof thepartsof theglassandwaterandthe insertion
of air. Yet this is no slight progresstowarddiscovering
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theformofwhiteness,namely,thattwobodies,inthem-
selvesmore or less transparent(asair andwater,or airand
glass),when brought into contactin minuteportions,ex-
hibit whitenessfrom the unequal refractionof the rays
of light.

But herewe must also give anexampleof the danger
andcautionof whichwe spoke;forinstance,it will readily
occurtoan understandingpervertedby efficients,that air is
alwaysnecessaryfor producingthe formof whiteness,or
thatwhitenessis onlygeneratedby transparentbodies,which
suppositionsare both false,and provedto be so by many
exclusions;nay,it willrather appear(withoutany particu-
lar regardtoair or the like), thatall bodieswhichareeven
in suchoftheirpartsasaffectthesightexhibittransparency,
thosewhichareuneveuandofsimpletexturewhiteness,those
whichareunevenandof compoundbut regulartextureall
the other colorsexceptblack,but thosewhichare uneven
andofa compoundirregularand confusedtexture exhibit
blackness. An examplehasbeengiven,therefore,ofan in-
stancemigratingtowardgenerationin the requirednatureof
whiteness. An instancemigratingtowardcorruptionin the
samenatureis that of dissolvingfrothor snow,for they lose
theirwhitenessand assumethe transparencyof waterin its
purestatewithoutair.

Nor shouldwe byany mea_somit to state,that under
migratinginstanceswe must comprehendnot only those
whichpasstowardgenerationanddestruction,but alsothose
whichpass towardincreaseor decrease,for they,too,assist
in the discoveryof the form,as is clear fromour definition
of a formand theTableof Degrees. Hencepaper,whichis
whitewhendry, is lesswhitewhenmoistened(fromtheex-
clusion_f air and admissionof water),and tendsmore to
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transparency. The reason is the same as in the above in.
stances.'°

XXIV. In the third rank of prerogative instances we
will class conspicuous instances, of whichwe spoke in our
firstvintage of the form of heat,and which weare also wont
to call coruscations, or free and predominant instances.
They are such as show the required nature in its bare sub-
stantial shape, and at its height or greatestdegree of power_
emancipatedand free from all impediments, or at leastover-
coming,suppressing, and restraining them by the strength
of its qualities; for since every body is susceptible of many
united formsof natures in the concrete, the consequenceis
that they mutually deaden, depress, break, and confineeach
other, and the individual formsare obscured. But there are
some subjects in which the required nature exists in its full
vigor rather than in others, either from the absence of any
impediment, or the predominance of its quality. Such in-
stances are eminentlyconspicuous. But even in these care
must be taken, and the hastiness of the understanding
checked, for whatevermakes a show of th_ form, and forces
it forward_is to be suspected, and recourse must be had to
severe and diligent exclusion.

For example, let heat be the required nature. The ther-
mometer is a conspicuousinstance of the expansive motion,
which (as has been observed) constitutes the chief part of
the form of heat; for although flame clearly exhibits expan-
sion, yet from its being extinguished every moment, it does
not exhibit the progress of expansion. Boiling wateragain_

Themineral kingdom,as displayingthe samenaturein all its gradations,
from the shells so perfect in structure in limestoneto the finermarblesin
which their nature graduallydisappears,is the great thea_rafor instances
ofmigra_on,_Ed.

F
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from its rapid conversioninto vapor, does not sowell exhibit
the expansionof water in its own shape, while red-hot iron
and the like are sofar from showing this progress, that, on
the contrary, the expansion itself is scarcelyevident to the
senses,on accountof its spirit being repressedand weakened
by the compact and coarseparticles which subdue and re-
strain it. But the thermometer strikingly exhibits the ex-
pansion of the air as beingevident and progressive, durable
and not transitory."

Take another example. Let the required nature be
weight. Quicksilver is a conspicuous instance of weight;
for it is far heavier than any other substance except gold,
which is not much heavier, and it is a better instance than
gold for the purpose of indicating the form of weight; for
gold is solid and consistent,which qualities must be referred
to density_but quicksilver is liquid and teemingwith spirit,
yet much heavier than the diamond and other substances
considered to be most solid; whence it is shown that the
form of gravity or weightpredominates only in the quantity
of matter, and not in the close fitting of it.'2

XXV. In the fourth rank of prerogative instances we
will class clandestine instances, which we are also wont to

41Baconwas not awareof the fac_since broughtto light by R6mer,that
downto fourteenfathomsfromthe earth'smeanlevel the thermometerremains
fixedat thetenthdegree,butthatasthethermometerdescendsbelowthat
depththeheatincreasesinaratioproportionatetothedescent,whichhappens

. withlittlevariationinallclimates.Buffonconsidersthisa proofofacentral
fireinourplanet.--Ed.

Allthediversitiesofbodiesdependupontwoprinciples,i.e.,thequantity
andthepositionoftheelementsthatenterintotheircomposition.Theprimary
differenceisnotthatwhichdependsonthegreatestorleastquantityofma-
terialelements,butthatwhichdependsontheirposition.Itwasthequick
perceptionofthistruththatmadeLeibnitzsaythattocompletemathematicsit
wasnecessarytojolntotheanalysisof quantity,theanalysisofposition.--Ed.
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call twilightinstances;theyare as it wereopposedto the
conspicuousinstances,for they showtherequirednaturein
itsloweststateof efficacy,and asit wereits cradle andfirst
rudiments,makingan effortanda sortof first attempt,but
concealedand subdued by a contrary nature. Such in-
stancesare, however,of great importancein discovering
forms,for as the conspicuoustendeasilyto differences,so
do theclandestinebestleadtogenera,thatis, to thosecom-
monnatures of which the required naturesare only the
limits.

_s an example,let consistency,or that whichconfines
itself,be the required nature,the oppositeof whichis a
liquidor flowingstate. The clandestineinstancesaresuch
as exhibit someweak and low degree of consistencyin
fluids,asa waterbubble,whichis a sortof consistentand
boundedpellicleformedout of thesubstanceof thewater.
So eaves' droppings,if there be enough waterto follow
them,drawthemselvesout into a thin thread,not to break
the continuityof the water,but if there be not enoughm
follow,thewaterformsitselfintoa rounddrop,whichis the
bestformto preventa breachof continuity;and at the mo-
mentthethreadceases,and thewaterbeginstofall indrops,
thethreadofwaterrecoilsupwardto avoidsucha breach.
Nay, in metals,whichwhenmeltedare liquid but more
tenacious,themelteddropsoftenrecoilandaresuspended.
Thereissomethingsimilarin theinstanceofthechild'slook-
ing-glass,whichlittle boyswill sometimesformof spittle
betweenrushes,andwherethesamepellicteof wateris ob-
servable;andstillmorein thatotheramusementofchildren_
whenthey takesomewaterrendereda littlemoretenacious
by soapsandinflateit witha pipe_formingthewaterintoa
sortof castleof bubbles_whichassumessuchcona_te_cy,

4
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by the interpositionof the air, as to admit of being thrown
somelittle distancewithoutbursting. The best exampleis
that of froth and snow, which assumesuch consistency as
almostto admit of beingcut, althoughcomposedof airand
water,both liquids. 2all these circumstancesclearly show
thatthe termsliquid and consistentare merelyvulgar no-
tionsadaptedto the sense,andthat in realityall bodieshave
a tendencyto avoid a breachof continuity,faint and weak
in bodiescomposedof homogeneousparts(as is the casewith
liquids), but morevivid andpowerful in those composed of
heterogeneousparts, becausetheapproachof heterogeneous
matterbindsbodies together,whilethe insinuationof homo-
geneousmatterloosensandrelaxes them.

Again, to take another example, let therequired nature
beattractionor the cohesionof bodies. The most remark-

able conspicuousinstancewith regardtoits formis themag-
net. The contrarynature to attractionis non-attraction,
thoughin a similarsubstance. Thus iron does not attract
iron,lead lead, woodwood, norwaterwater. But the clan-
destine instance is that of the magnet armed with iron,or
ratherthat of ironin the magnetso armed. For its nature
is such that the magnetwhen armed does not attractiron
morepowerfullyat any given distancethan when unarmed;
but if the iron bebroughtin contactwith the armedmagnet,
the latter will sustain a muchgreaterweightthan thesimple
magnet,from the resemblanceof substancein the twopor-
tionsof iron, a quality altogetherclandestine andhidden in
the iron until the magnet was introduced. It is manifest,
therefore,that the form of cohesion is somethingwhich is
vivid and robus_in the magnet, andhidden and weakin the

- iron. It is to be observed,also, that small woodenarrows
withoutan ironpoint,when dischargedfrom largemortars,•
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penetrate further into wooden substances (such as the ribs of
ships or the like), than the same arrows pointed with iron,"
owing to the similarity of substance, though this quality was
previously latent in the wood. Again, although in the mass
air does not appear to attract air, nor water water, yet when
one bubble is brought near another, they are both more
readily dissolved, from the tendency to contact of the water
with the water, and the air with the air." These clandes-

tine instances (which are, as has been observed, of the most
"important service) are principally to be observed in small
portions of bodies, for the larger masses observe more uni-
versal and general forms, as will be mentioned in its proper
place2 _

43Query?
Therealcauseof thisphenomenonis theattractionofthesurface-water

in the vesselbythe sidesof the bubbles.Whenthe bubblesapproach,the
sidesnearesteachotherbothtendto raisethesmallspaceof waterbetween
them,andconsequentlylesswateris raisedbyeachof thesenearersidesthan
bythe exteriorpartof thebubble,andthegreaterweightof thewaterraised
ontheexteriorpartspushesthebubblestogether.In thesamemannerabub-
blenearthesideof avesselis pushedtowardit; thevesselandbubbleboth
drawingthewaterthatis betweenthem. Thelatterphenomenoncannotbe
explainedonBacon'shypothesis.

4_Moderndiscoveriesappearto bearoutthesagacityof Bacon'sremark,
andtheexperimentsof BaronCagnardmayberegardedas a firststeptoward
itsfulldemonstration.Afterthe newfactselicitedby thatphilosopher,there
canbelittledoubtthatthesolid,liquidandagriformstateof bodiesaremerely
stagesinaprogressof gradualtransitionfromoneextremeto theother,and
thathoweverstronglymarkedthedistinctionsbetweenthemmayappear,they
willultimatelyturnoutto be separatedby no suddenorviolentlineof de-
marcation,but slideintoeachotherby imperceptiblegradations.Bacon's
suggestion,however,is asoldas Pythagoras,andperhapssimultaneouswith
thefirstdawnofphilosophicreason. Thedoctrineofthereciprocaltransmuta_
tionoftheelementsunderliesallthephysicalsystemsof the ancients,andwas
a_loptodbythe Epicureansaswellas theStoics. Ovidopenshis lastbookof
theMetamorphoseswiththe poetryof thesubject,wher_heexpr_slypoints
tothe_nt of Bacon:_
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XXVI. In thefifthrankof prerogativeinstanceswewill
classconstitutiveinstances,whichwe are wontalsoto call
collectiveinstances. They constitutea speciesor lesser
form,as it were,ofthe requirednature. For sincethereal
forms(whicharealwaysconvertiblewiththe givennature)
lie at somedepth,andare not easilydiscovered,theneces-
sityof the caseand the infirmityof the humanunderstand-
ingrequirethat the particularforms,whichcollectcertain
groupsofinstances(butbynomeansall)intosomecommon
notion,should not be neglected,but most diligentlyob-
served. For whateverunites nature,even imperfectly,
opens the way to the discoveryof the form. The in-
stances,therefore,which are serviceablein this respect
are of no mean power,but endowedwith somedegreeof
prerogative.

Here,nevertheless,greatcare must be takenthat,after
the discoveryof severalof theseparticularforms,and the
establishingofcertainpartitionsor divisionsof therequired
naturederivedfromthem,thehumanunderstandingdonot
at oncerest satisfied,withoutpreparingfor the investiga-
tionof the greator leadingform,and takingit forgranted
that natureis compoundanddividedfromits veryroot,de-
spiseand rejectanyfurtherunionasapointof superfluous
refinementsandtendingtomereabstraction.

For instance,let the requirednaturebe memory,orthat

"Tenuatusin auras
A6raquehumorablt,etc., etc.

Inde retroredeunt,idemquereteximrordo."Dxv. 246-249.

andSeneca, in the thirdbookof his NaturalPhilosophy,quest,iv., statesthe
opinionin morepreciselanguagethan either the ancientbardor the modem
philosopher.--Ed.
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which excites and assistsmemory. The constitutivein-
stancesare order or distribution,whichmanifestlyassists
memory:topics or commonplacesin artificial memory,
whichmaybe eitherplacesin their literalsense,asa gate,
a corner,a window,and the like, or familiarpersonsand
marks,or anythingelse(providedit be arrangedina deter-
minateorder),as animals,plants, and words,letters,char-
acters,historicalpersons,and the like, of which,however,
somearemoreconvenientthan others. All thesecommon-
placesmateriallyassist memory,and raise it far aboveits
natural strength. Verse, too, is recollectedand learned
moreeasilythanprose. Fromthis groupof threeinstances
--order, the commonplacesof artificialmemory,andverses
--is constitutedone speciesof aid forthe memory,'s which
maybe well termeda separationfrom infinity. For when
a manstrives to recollector recall anythingto memory,
withouta preconceivednotionor perceptionof the object
of his search,he inquiresabout,and labors,and turnsfrom
point to point,as if iuvolvedin infinity. But if he have
any preconceivednotion,this infinityis separatedoff, and
the range of his memoryis brought within closer limits.
In thethree instancesgivenabove,the preconceivednotion
is clearand determined. In the first,it mustbe something
that agreeswith order; in the second,an imagewhichhas
somerelationor agreementwith the fixed commonplaces;
in the third, wordswhichfallintoa verse:andthus infinity
is dividedoff. Other instanceswill offeranotherspecies,
namely,thatwhateverbringsthe intellectintocontactwith

Theauthor'sown system of :KemoriaTeehnicamaybe found in the De
A.ugmentis,chap.xv. We may addthat, notwithstandingBacon'sassertion
that he intendedhis methodto applyto religion,politics,and morals,this is
the onIylengthy illustrationhe has adducedof any subjectout of the domaia
of physicalscience.mE&
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something that strikes the sense (the principal point of
artificialmemory),assists the memory. Othersagainoffer
another species, namely, whatever excites an impression
by any powerfulpassion, as fear, shame,wonder,delight,
assists the memory. Other instances will afford another
species: thus those impressionsremainmost fixed in the
memorywhich are taken from the mind when clear_and
least occupied by precedingor succeedingnotions,such as
the things we learn in childhood,or imagine before sleep,
and the first time of any circumstancehappening. Other
instancesafford the following species: namely,that a mul-
titude of circumstancesor handles assistthe memory,such
as writing in paragraphs,reading aloud, or recitation.
Lastly, other instances afford still another species: thus
the things we anticipate, and which rouse our attention,
arc more easily rememberedthan transientevents; as if
you read any work twenty times over,you will not learn
it by heart so readily as if you were to read it but ten
times, trying eachtimeto repeatit, and whenyourmemory
fails you looking into the book. There are, therefore,six
lesser forms,as it were, of things which assist the memory:
namely--I, the separation of infinity; 2, the connection of
the mind with the senses; 3, the impression in strong
passion; 4, the impression on the mind when pure; 5, the
multitude of handles; 6, anticipation.

Again, for example's sake, let the required nature be
taste or the power of tasting. The followinginstancesare
constitutive: 1. Those who do not smell, but are deprived
by natureof that sense, do not perceiveor distinguish rancid
or putrid food by their taste, nor garlic fromroses, and the
like. 2. Again, those whose nostrils are obstructed by
accident (such as a cold)do not distinguish any putrid or

Scn_cE--Vol,_2--S
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rancid matter from anything sprinkled with rose-water.
3. If those who suffer*froma cold blow their noses vio-

lently at the very moment in which they have anything
fetid or perfumed in their mouth, or on their palate,they
instantly have a clear perceptionof the fetor or perfume.
These instancesaffordand constitutethisspeciesor division
of taste,namely,that it is in part nothing else than an in-
ternal smelling, passingand descendingthrough the upper
passages of the nostrils to the mouth and palate. But, on
the other hand,those whose power of smelling is deficient
or obstructed,perceive what is salt, sweet, pungent, acid,
rough, and bitter, and the like, as well as any one else: so
that the taste is clearlysomethingcompoundedof the in-
ternal smelling, and an exquisite species of touch which
we will not herediscuss.

Again, as another example, let the requirednaturebe
the communicationof qua]ity, without intermixtureof sub-
stance. The instance of light will affordor constituteone
species of communication,heat and the magnet another.
For the communicationof light is momentaryand imme-
diately arrested upon the removal of the original light.
But heat, and the magneticforce, when once transmitted
to or excited in another body,remainfixed for a consider-
able time afterthe removalof the source.

In fine, the prerogativeof constitutive instancesis con-
siderable,for they materiallyassistthe definitions(especially
in detail)andthe divisionsorpartitionsof natures,concern-
ing whichPlato has well said, "He whocan properlydefine
and divideis to beconsidereda god.""

47Thecollectiveinstancesheremeantarenootherthangeneralfactsor
lawsofsomedegreeof generality,andarethemselvestheresultofinduction.
For,_rar,ple,thesystemofJupiter,orSaturnwithitssatellites,isacollective
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XXVI1. In the sixth rank of prerogativeinstanceswe
will place similaror proportionateinstances,which we are
also wontto call physicalparallels,or resemblances. They
are such as exhibit the resemblancesand connectionof
things, not in minor forms(as the constitutivedo), but at
once in the concrete. They are, therefore,as it were,the
first and lowest steps toward the union of nature; nordo
they immediatelyestablishany axiom, but merelyindicate
and observea certainrelationof bodies to eachother. Bat

instance,and materiallyassisted in securingthe admissionof the Copernican
system. We havehere in miniature,anddisplayedat one view,a systemanal-
ogousto that of the planetsaboutthesun, of which,fromthe circumstanceof
ourbeinginvolved in it, andunfavorablysituatedforseeingit otherwisethan
in detail, we are incapacitatedfromforminga generalidea,but by slowand
progressiveeffortsof reason.

Butthere is a speciesof collectiveinstancewhich Bacondoes not seemto
have contemplated,in which particularphenomenaare presentedin such num°
hersat once,as to makethe inductionof theirlaw a matterof ocularinspec-
tion. For example,the parabolicform assumedby a jet of waterspoutedout
of a holeis a collectiveinstanceof the velocitiesanddirectionsof the motions
of all theparticleswhichcomposeit seen together,and which thus leads us
without troubleto recognizethe lawof themotionof a projectile, hgain, the
beautifulfiguresexhibitedby sand strewedon regularplatesof glass ormetal
set in vibration,are collectiveinstancesof an infinitenumberof pointswhich
remainat rest while the remainderof the platevibrates,and in consequence
affordus an insight into the law which regulatestheirarrangementand se*
quence throughoutthe whole surface. The richly coloredlemniscatesseen
aroundthe optic axis of crystals exposedto polarizedlight afforda striking
instanceof the samekind, pointingat onceto the generalmathematicalexpres-
sionof the law whichregulatestheirproduction. Suchcollectiveinstancesas
these lead us to a generallaw byaninductionwhichoffersitself spontaneously,
and thus furnish advancedposts in philosophicalexploration. The laws of
Kepler,which Baconignored on accountof his want of mathematicaltaste,
may be citedas a collectiveinstance. The first is, that the planetsmove in
ellipticalorbits, having the sun for their commonfocus. The second, that
aboutthis focusthe radiu_ vea_rof each planetdescribesequalareasin equal
times. Thethird,that the squaresof the periodictimes of the planetsareas
thecubesof theirmeandistancefromthe sun. Thiscollectiveinstance"opened
the way" to thediscoveryof the Newtonianlawof gravitatmn.--Ed.
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althoughthey be not of much assistancein discovering
forms,yet they are of great advantagein disclosingthe
frameof parts of theuniverse,upon whosemembersthey
practicea speciesof anatomy,and thenceoccasionallylead
us gentlyon to sublimeand nobleaxioms,especiallysuch
as relate to the constructionof the world,rather than to
simplenaturesand forms.

As an example,take the followir/gsimilarinstances:a
mirror and the eye; the formationof the ear, andplaces
whichreturn an echo. Fromsuch similarity,besidesob-
serving the resemblance(which is useful for many pur-
poses), it is easy to collect and form this axiom. That
the organsof the senses,andbodieswhichproducereflec-
tions to the senses,are of a similarnature. Again, the
understandingonceinformedof this,riseseasilyto a higher
andnobleraxiom;namely,thattheonlydistinctionbetween
sensitiveand inanimatebodies,in those pointsin which
they agree and sympathize,is this: in the former,animal
spiritis added tothearrangementof the body,in thelatter
it is wanting. So that theremight be as manysensesin
animalsas therearepointsof agreementwith inanimate
bodies,if theanimatedbodywereperforated,soastoallow
the spiritto haveaccessto the limbproperlydisposedfor
action)as a fit organ. And)on the otherhand)thereare)
withoutdoubt,as manymotionsin an inanimateas there
aresensesin the animatedbody,thoughthe animalspirit
be absent. Theremust,however,be manymoremotions
in inanimatebodiesthansensesin the animated,fromthe
smallnumberof organsof sense. A veryplainexample
of this is affordedby pains. For,asanimalsareliableto

- manykindsand variousdescriptionsof pains(suchasthose
of burning,of intensecold,of pricking,squeezing,stretch-
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ing, and the like), so is it most certain,thatthe samecir-
cumstances,as far as motionis concerned,happento inani-
matebodies,such as woodor stonewhenburned,frozen,
pricked_cut,bent,bruised,and the like; althoughtherebe
no sensation,owingto theabsenceof animalspirit.

Again, wonderfulas it may appear, the roots and
branchesof treesare similarinstances. For every vege-
tableswellsand throwsout its constituentparts toward
thecircumference,bothupwardanddownward. Andthere
is no differencebetweenthe roots and branches,except
that the root is buried in the earth,and the branchesare
exposedto the air and sun. For if one tastea youngand
vigorousshoot,andbendit downtoa smallportionof loose
earth, althoughit be not fixed to theground,yet will it
immediatelyproducea root, and nota branch. And, vice
versd,if earth be placedabove,and so forceddownwith
a stoneor anyhard substance,as to confinethe plant and
prevent its branchingupward_it will throwout branches
into the air downward.

The gums of trees,and mostrock gems,are similarin-
stances;for bothof themareexudationsandfilteredjuices,
derivedin the formerinstancefromtrees,in thelatterfrom
stones;thebrightnessandclearnessof botharisingfroma
delicateandaccuratefiltering. Fornearlythe samereason,
the hair o[ animalsis lessbeautifuland vivid in its color
thantheplumageof most birds,becausethe juicesareless
delicatelyfilteredthroughthe skinthanthroughthe quills.

The scrotumof males and matrix of femalesare also
similarinstances;so that thenobleformationwhichconsti-.
tutesthe differenceof the sexes appearsto differonlyas
to theonebeinginternaland the otherexternal;agreater
degreeof heatcausingthe genitalsto protrudeinthemales
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whilethe heatof the femalebeingtooweakto effectthis,
theyareretainedinternally.

The finsof fishesand thefeet of quadrupeds,orthe feet
and wingsof birds_aresimilarinstances;towhichAristotle
adds the four foldsin the motionof serpents;'8 so that in
the formationof theuniverse,themotionofanimalsappears
tobe chieflyeffectedbyfour jointsor bendings.

The teeth of land animals,and thebeaksof birds,are
similar instances,whenceit is clear, that in all perfect
animalsthere is a determinationof somehard substance
towardthe mouth.

Again, the resemblanceand conformityof man to an
invertedplant is not absurd. For the headis the rootof
the nervesand animalfaculties,and the seminalpartsare
the lowest,not includingthe extremitiesof the legs and
arms. But in theplant,theroot(whichresemblesthehead)
is regularlyplacedin the lowest,and the seedsin thehigh-
estpart.'9

Lastly_we must particularlyrecommendand suggest,
that man'spresentindustryin the investigationandcom-
pilationof naturalhistorybeentirelychanged,anddirected
to the reverseof the presentsystem. Forit hashitherto
beenactiveand curiousin notingthevarietyof things,and
explainingthe accuratedifferencesof animals,vegetables,
andminerals,mostof whicharethe meresportof nature,
ratherthan of any real utility as concernsthe sciences.

4sIs notthisveryhastygeneralization? Doserpentsmovewithfourfolds
• only? Observealsothemotionof centipedesandotherinsects,

Shawstatesanotherpointof differencebetweentheobjectscitedin the
text---animalshavingtheirrootswithin,whileplantshavetheirswithout;for
theirlactealsnearlycorrespondwiththe fibresof the rootsin plants;sothat
animalsseemnourishedwithinthemselvesasplantsarewithout.--E_;.
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Pursuits of this nature are certainly agreeable, and some-
timesof practicaladvantage,but contributelittleor nothing
to the thoroughinvestigationof nature. Our labor must
thereforebe directed towardinquiring into and observing
resemblancesand analogies,bothin thewholeand its parts,
for theyunite nature,and lay the foundationof thesciences.

Here, however,a severeand rigorouscaution must be
observed,that we only consideras similarand proportionate
instances, those which (as we first observed) point out
physical resemblances;that is, real and substantialresem-
blances, deeply founded in nature, and not casual and
superficial, much less superstitious or curious; such as
those which are constantlyput forwardby the writerson
naturalmagic(the most idle of men, and who are scarcely
fit to be namedin connectionwith such serious mattersas
we nowtreatof), who,withmuchvanityandfolly,describe,
and sometimes too, invent, unmeaningresemblancesand
sympathies.

But leaving such to themselves, similar instances are
not to be neglected,in the greaterportionsof the world's
conformation;such as Africa and the Peruviancontinent,
which reaches to the Straits of Magellan; both of which
possessa similar isthmusand similarcapes,a circumstance
not to be attributed to mereaccident.

Again, the l_ew and Old World are both of them broad
and expanded toward the north, and narrow and pointed
toward the south.

Again, we haveve.ryremarkablesimilarinstancesin the
intense cold, towardthe middle regions(as it is termed)of
theair, and the violentfireswhich areoften found to burst
from subterraneousspots, the similarityconsistingin both
being endsandextremes; theextremeof the natureof cold,
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for instance, is toward the boundary of heaven, and that of
the nature of heat toward the centre of the earth, by a
similar species of opposition or rejection of the contrary
nature.

Lastly,in theaxiomsof the sciences,there is a similarity
of instances worthy of observation. Thus the rhetorical
trope which is called surprise, is similar to that of music
termed the declining of a cadence. Again--the mathe-
maticalpostulate,that things which are equal to the same
are equalto one another,is similarto the formof the sylo
logismin logic, whichunites thingsagreeing in the middle
term2° Lastly, a certain degree of sagacity in collecting
and searching for physical points of similarity, is very use-
ful in many respects2_

XX¥IIL In the seventh rank of prerogative instance_
we will place singular instances,whichwe are also wont to
call irregular or heteroclite (to brorrow a term from the
grammarians). They are such as exhibit bodies in the con.

Baconfallsintoanerrorheroinregardingthesyllogismas something
distinctfromthereasoningfaculty,andonlyoneofitsforms.Itis notgen-
erallytruethatthesyllogismis onlyaformofreasoningbywhichweunite
ideaswhichaccordwiththemiddleterm. Thisagreementisnotevenessen-
tialtoaccuratesyllogisms;whentherelationofthe twothingscomparedto
thethirdisoneof equalityor similitude,it ofcoursefollowsthatthe two
thingscomparedmaybepronouncedequal,orliketoeachother. Butif the
relat{onbetweenthesetermsexistinadifferentform,thenit is nottruethat
the twoextremesstandinthesamerelationto eachotherasto themiddle
term. Forinstance,ifAisdoubleof B,andBdoubleofc, thenAisquadruple
of c. But thentherelationbfi toc is differentfromthatofx toBand
ofBtoc.--Ed.

6]Comparativeanatomyis fullofanalogiesofthiskind. Thosebetween
naturalandartificialproductionsarewellworthyofattention,andsometimes
leadtoimportantdiscoveries.Byobservingananalogyof thiskindbetween
theplanusedinhydraulicenginesforpreventingthecounter-currentofafluid,
andasimilarcontrivanceinthebloodvessels,Harveywasledtothediscovery
ofthecirculationoftheblcod.--_d.
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crete, of an apparentlyextravagant and separate nature,
agreeing but little with other things of the samespecies.
_or, while the similarinstancesresembleeach other,those
we now speak of are only like themselves. Their use is
much the same with that of clandestineinstances: they
bringout and unitenature,and discover generaor common
natures, which must afterwardbe limited by real differ-
ences. Norshould we desist from inquiry,until the prop-
ertiesand qualitiesof those things, which maybe deemed
miracles,as it were,of nature,be reducedto, and compre-
hended in, someformor certainlaw; so thatall irregularity
or singularitymay be found to depend on some common
form; and the miracleonly consists in accuratedifferences,
degree, and rare coincidence, not in the species itself.
Man's meditation proceeds no further at present, than
just to consider things of this kind as the secretsand vast
effortsof nature, without an assignablecause, and, as it
were, exceptions to generalrules.

.Asexamples of singularinstances,wehave the sun and
moon among the'heavenly bodies; the magnet among min-
erals; quicksilver amongmetals; the elephantamongquad-
rupeds; the venereal sensation among the different kinds
of touch; the scentof sporting dogs among those of smell.
The letter S, too, is considered by the grammarians as sui
generis, from its easily uniting with double or triple con-
sonants,whichno other letter will. These instances are of
great value, because they excite and keep alive inquiry,
and correct an understanding depraved by habit and the
common course of things.

XXIX. In the eighth rank of prerogative instances, we
will place deviating instances, suchas the errors of nature,
or strangeand monstrousobjects, in which nature deviates
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and turns from her ordinary course. For the errorsof
naturediffer fromsingular instances, inasmuchas the lat-
ter are the miraclesof species, the formerof individuals.
Their use is much the same, for they rectify the under-
standingin oppositionto habit, and revealcommonforms.
Forwith regardto these, also, we must not desist from in-
quiry, till wediscernthecauseof the deviation. The cause
does not, however,in such cases rise to a regular form, but
only to the latent processtowardsucha form. For hewho
is acquaintedwith the paths of nature, will more readily
observeher deviations; and, v_cevers_,he who has learned
her deviations will be able more accuratelyto describe
her paths.

They differ again from singular instances, by being
much more apt for practice and the operative branch.
For it would be very difficult to generate new species,
but less so to varyknown species, and thus producemany
rareand unusual results.'_ The passagefrom the miracles
of natureto those of artis easy; forif naturebeonce seized
in hervariations,and the cause be manifest, it will be easy
to lead herby art to such deviation as she was at first led
to by chance; and not only to that but others, sincedevia-
tions on the one side lead and open the way to others in
everydirection. Of this we do uot require any examples,
since they are so abundant. For a compilation,or particu-
lar naturalhistory,must be made of all monstersand pro-
digious birthsof nature; of everything, in short, which is
newt rare and unusual in nature. This should be done
with a rigorous selection, so as to be worthy of credit.

Thisiswellillustratedinplants,for"thegardenercanproduceendless
• varietiesofanyknownspecies,butcanneverproduceanewspeciesitself.
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Thosearemostto be suspectedwhichdependuponsuper-
stition, as the prodigiesof Livy, and those perhaps,but
littleless,whichare foundin theworksof writerson nat-
ural magic,or evenalchemy,and the like; for suchmen,
as it were,arethe verysuitorsandloversof fables; butour
instancesshouldbe derivedfrom somegraveand credible
history,and faithful narration.

XXX. In the ninth rank of prerogativeinstances,we
will placeborderinginstances,whichwe are also wontto
term participants. They are such as exhibit thosespecies
of bodieswhichappearto be composedof twospecies,or
tobe therudimentsbetweenthe one and theother. They
may well be classedwith the singularor heteroclitein-
stances;for in the wholesystemof things, they are rare
and extraordinary. Yet from their dignity,they must be
treatedof andclassedseparately,for theypointout admir-
ably the orderand constitutionof things,and suggestthe
causesof the number and quality of the more common
speciesin the universe,leading the understandingfrom
that whichis, to that whichis possible.

Wehaveexamplesof themin moss,whichis something
betweenputrescenceand a plant;'_ in som_comets,which
hold a placebetweenstarsand ignitedmeteors;in flying
fishes,betweenfishesandbirds;andin bats,betweenbirds
andquadrupeds2'Again,

Simiaquamsimilisturpissimabestianobis.

5aThediscoveriesof Tourneforthave placedmoss in the class of plants.
• The fishalludedto belowareto be foundonlyin thetropics.--_'d.

Thereis, however,no realapproximationto birdsin eitherthe flyingfish
orbaG,any morethan a manapproximatesto a fish becauseha canswim. The
wings of the flyingfish andbat aremereexpansionsof skin, bearingnoresem-
blancewhateverto thoseofbirds.--Ed.
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We have also biformed foBtus_mingled species and
the like.

XXXI. In the tenth rank of prerogativeinstances, we
will place the instancesof power,or the fasces (to borrow
a termfrom the insigniaof empire),whichwearealso wont
to call the wit or hands o_man. These are such worksas

aremostnoble andperfect, and, as it were,the masterpieces
in everyart. Forsince our principal objectis to make na-
turesubservientto the state andwants of man, it becomes
us well to note and enumeratethe works,which have long
since been in thepowerof man, especially thosewhich are
most polished and perfect: becausethe passagefrom these
to new and hithertoundiscovered works, is moreeasy and
feasible. For if any one, after an attentivecontemplation
of such works as are extant, be willing to push forward
in his designwith alacrity and vigor, he will undoubtedly
either advance them, or turn them to something within
their immediate reach, or even apply and transferthem
to some more noble purpose.

Nor is this all: for as the understandingis elevated and
raised by rare and unusualworks of nature_to investigate
and discover the forms which include them also, so is the
same effect frequently produced by the excellent and won-
derful works of art; and even to a greater degree, because
themode of effecting and constructing the miracles of art
is generally plain, while that of effecting the miracles
of nature is more obscure. Great care, however, must be
taken_ that they do not depress the understanding, and
fix it, as it were, to earth.

For there is some danger, lest the understanding should
be astonished and chaineddown, and as it were bewitched,

by such works of ar_, as appear to be the very-summi_and
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pinnacle of human industry,so as not to become familiar
with them, but ratherto suppose that nothing of the kind
can be accomplished,unless the same meansbe employed,
with perhaps a little more diligence, and more accurate
preparation.

Now, on the contrary,it may be stated as a fact, that
the ways and meanshitherto discoveredand observed, of
effectinganymatteror work,are forthe most part of little
value, and that all really efficientpower depends, and is
really to be deduced from the sources of forms, none
of which have ye_ been discovered.

Thus (as we have beforeobserved),had any one medi-
tatedon ballistic machines,and batteringrams,asthey were
used by the ancients, whatever applicationhe might have
exerted, and though he might have consumeda whole life
in the pursuit, yet would he never have hit upon the in-
vention of flaming engines, actingby meansof gunpowder;
nor would any person, who had made woollen manufacto-
ries and cotton the subject of his observation and reflection,
have ever discovered thereby the nature of the silkworm
or of silk.

Hence all the most noble discoveries have (if you ob-
serve)come to light, not by any gradual improvementand
extension of the arts, but merelyby chance; while nothing
imitates or anticipateschance (which is wont to act at in-
tervalsof ages)but the inventionof forms.%,

There is no necessityfor adducing any particular exam-
ples of these instances, since they are abundant. The plan
to be pursued is this: all the mechanical,and even the lib-
eral arts (as far as they are practical),should be visited and
thoroughly examined,and thence there should be formed
a compilation or particular history of the great master-
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pieces, or most finishedworks in each,as well as of
the modeof carryingtheminto effect.

Nor do we confinethe diligenceto be usedin sucha
compilationtothe leadingworksandsecretsonlyof every
art,andsuchas excitewonder;forwonderis engendered
by rarity, since that whichis rare, althoughit be com-
poundedof ordinarynatures,alwaysbegetswonder.

On the contrary,that whichis really wonderful,from
somespecificdifferencedistinguishingit fromotherspecies,
is carelesslyobserved,if it be but familiar. Yet thesingu-
larinstancesof art should be observednolessthanthoseof
nature,whichwe havebeforespokenof: andas in thelat-
ter wehaveclassedthe sun, the moon,themagnet,and the
like, allof themmost familiarto us, butyet in theirnature
singular,so shouldwe proceedwiththe singularinstances
of art.

For example:paper, a very commonsubstance,is a
singularinstanceof art; for if you considerthe subjectat-
tentively,you will findthat artificialsubstancesare either
woven by straight and transverselines, as silk, woollen,
or linencloth, and the like; or coagulatedfromconcrete
juices,such as brick,earthenware,glass,enamel,porcelain
and the like, whichadmitof a polish if theybe compact,
but if not,becomehardwithoutbeingpolished;allwhich
lattersubstancesare brittle,andnotadherentor tenacious.
On the contrary,paperis a tenacioussubstance,whichcan
be cutand torn,soas to resembleand almostrivalthe skin
of anyanimal,orthe leaf of vegetables,andthe likeworks
of nature; beingneitherbrittlelike glass, nor wovenlike
cloth, but having fibresand not distinct,threads, just as
naturalsubstances,so thatscarcelyanythingsimilarcan
be foundamongartificialsubstanees_and it is absolutely
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singular. And in artificialworkswe shouldcertainlypre-
ferthosewhichapproachthe nearesttoan imitationof na-
ture,or, on the otherhand,powerfullygovernand change
hercourse.

Again, in these instanceswhich we term the wit and
hands of man,charmsand conjuringshould not be alto-
gether despised,for althoughmere amusements,and of
little use, yet they may affordconsiderableinformation.

Lastly, superstitionand magic(in its commonaccepta-
tion) are not to be entirelyomitted;for althoughthey be
overwhelmedby a massof liesand fables,yet someinves-
tigationshouldbe made,tosee if therebereallyanylatent
naturaloperationin them;asin fascination,and the fortify-
ingof the imagination,thesympathyof distantobjects,the
transmissionof impressionsfromspiritto spiritnolessthan
frombodytobody,andthe like.

XXXIL Fromtheforegoingremarks,it is clearthat the
lastfivespeciesofinstances(thesimilar,singular,deviating
andborderinginstances,and thoseof power)shouldnot be
reservedfor the investigationof anygiven nature,as the
precedingand manyof the succeedinginstancesmust,but
a collectionof themshouldbe madeat once,in the style
ofa particularhistory,so that they mayarrangethematter
whichenters the understanding,and correctits depraved
habit,for it is necessarilyimbued_corrupted,perverted
and distbrtedby dailyand habitualimpressions.

They areto be used_therefore,as a preparative_forthe
purposeof rectifyingand purifyingtheunderstanding;for
whateverwithdrawsit fromhabit_levelsandplanesdown
its surfacefor the receptionof the dry and purelightof
true notions.

Theseinstances_moreover,level and preparethe way
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for the operativebranch,aswewill mentionin its proper
placewhenspeakingof thepracticaldeductions.

XXX_T. In theeleventhrankof prerogativeinstances
we will placeaccompanyingand hostileinstances.These
aresuchasexhibitanybodyorconcrete,wheretherequired
natureis constantlyfound,as an inseparablecompanion_
or,onthecontrary,wheretherequirednatureis constantly
avoided,andexcludedfromattendanee_asanenemy. From
theseinstancesmaybe formedcertainand universalpropo-
sitions,eitheraffirmativeornegative;thesubjectof which
will be the concretebody,and thepredicatetherequired
nature. Forparticularpropositionsareby nomeansfixed,
whenthe requirednatureis foundto fluctuateandchange
in the concrete,eitherapproachingandacquired,orreced-
ingandlaidaside. Henceparticularpropositionshaveno
greatprerogative,exceptin thecaseof migration,of which
we have spoken above. Yet suchparticularpropositions
areof greatuse,whencomparedwiththeuniversal,aswill
bementionedin its properplace. Nordowerequireabso-
luteaffirmationornegation,even in universalpropositions,
for if the exceptionsbe singularorrare,it is sufficientfor
ourpurpose.

The use of accompanyinginstancesis to narrowthe
aifirmativeof form;foras it is narrowedbythe migrating
instances,wherethe formmust necessarilybe something
communicatedordestroyedby theact of migration,soit is
narrowedbyaccompanyinginstanees_wheretheformmust
necessarilybe somethingwhichentersinto the concretion
of the body, ore on the contrary,is repugnantto it; and
onewhois well acquaintedwiththe constitutionorforma-
tion of the body_will notbefarfrombringingto light the
formof the requirednature.
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:i For example:let therequirednaturebeheat. Flame
_ is anaccompanyinginstance;forin water,air,stone,metal,
_ and manyother substances,heat is variable,and canap-

proachor retire;but all flameis hot,so thatheatalways
_ accompaniesthe concretionof flame. Wehave no hostile-g
-_ instanceof heat; for the sensesareunacquaintedwiththe

interiorof the earth, and there is no concretionof any
knownbodywhichis not susceptibleof heat.

; Again,let soliditybe the required nature. Air is a
: hostileinstance;for metalsmaybe liquidor solid,so may

glass;evenwatermaybecomesolid bycongelation,butair
cannotbecomesolidor loseits fluidity.

! With regard to theseinstancesof fixed propositions,
there are two pointsto be observed,whichare of impor-
tance. First, that if there be no universalaffirmativeor
negative,it be carefullynotedas not existing. Thus, in
heat,wehaveobservedthat there existsno universalnega-
tive, in such substances,at ]east, as have come to our
knowledge. Again, if the requirednaturebe eternityor
incorruptibility,we have no universalaffirmativewithin
our sphere,for thesequalitiescannotbe predicatedof any
bodiesbelowtheheavens,or abovethe interiorof the earth.
Secondly,to our generalpropositionsas to anyconcrete,
whetheraffirmativeor negative,we should subjoin the
concreteswhich appearto approachnearestto the non-
existing substances;such as the most gentle or least-
burningflamesin heat,or gold in incorruptibility,sinceit
approachesnearestto it. For theyall serveto showthe
limit of existenceand non-existence,and circumscribe
forms,so that they cannotwanderbeyondthe conditions
of matter.

XXXI¥. In the twelfthrank of prerogativeinstances,
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wewillclassthosesubjunctiveinstances,of whichwespoke
in the last aphorism,and whichwe arc also wontto call
instancesof extremity or limits; for they are not only
serviceablewhen subjoinedto fixedpropositions,but also
of themselvesand from their ownnature. They indicate
with sufficientprecisionthe real divisionsof nature, and
measuresof things, and the "how far" nature effectsor
allowsof anything, and her passagethenceto some.thing
else. _uch are gold in weight,ironin hardness,thewhale
in the size of animals,thedog in smell,the flameof gun-
powderin rapid expansion,and others of a like nature.
Nor arewe to passover the extremesin defect,as wellas
in abundance,as spirits of winein weight,the touchstone
in softness,thewormsupontheskin in the size of animals,
and thelike.

XXXV. In the thirteenthrankof prerogativeinstances
mewillplacethoseof allianceorunion. They aresuchas
mingleand unite naturesheld to be heterogeneous,and
observedand markedas suchin receivedclassifications.

Theseinstancesshowthattheoperationandeffect,which
is consideredpeculiarto someoneof such heterogeneous
natures,may also be attributedto anothernaturestyled
heterogeneous,so as to provethat the differenceof the
naturesis notreal nor essential,but a meremodification
of a commonnature. They are very serviceable,there-
fore,in elevatingandcarryingon the mind, fromdiffer-
ences to genera,and in removingthose phantomsand
imagesof things,which meetit in disguisein concrete
substances.

For example:let the requirednaturebe heat. The
classificationof heat into threekinds,thatof the celestial
bodiestthatof animals,andthatof fire_appearsto be set-
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tied and admitted; and these kinds of heat, especiallyone
of them comparedwith the other two, are supposedto be
different, and clearly heterogeneousin their essenceand
species,_or specific nature,since the heat of the heavenly
bodies and of animals generatesand cherishes,while that
of fire corrupts and destroys. We have an instance of
alliance, then, in a very commonexperiment, that of a
vine branchadmittedinto a buildingwherethere is a con-
stantfire, by whichthe grapesripen a wholemonthsooner
tl_anin the air; so thatfruit upon the tree can be ripened
by fire, although this appear the peculiar effect of the
sun. From this beginning, therefore,the understanding
rejects all essential difference,and easily ascends to the
investigationof the real differencesbetween the heat of
the sun and that of fire, by which their operation is
rendereddissimilar, although they partake of a common
nature.

These differenceswill be found to be four in number.

1. The heat of the sun is muchmilderand gentlerin degree
than that of fire. 2. It is much more moist in quality,
especially as it is transmittedto us through the air. 3.
Which is the chief point, it is very unequal,advancingand
increasedat one time, retiring and diminishedat another,
whichmainlycontributesto the generationof bodies. For
Aristotle rightly asserted, that the principal causeof gen-
erationand corruptionon the surfaceof the earthwas the
obliquepathof the sun in the zodiac, whenceits heat be-
comes very unequal, partly from the alternationof night
andday, partlyfromthe successionof summerandwinter.
Yet mustheimmediatelycorruptandperverthis discovery,
by dictatingto natureaccording'tohis habit,and dogmati-
cally assigningthe cause of generationto the approachof
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thesun,andthatof corruptiontoitsretreat;while,in fact,
eachcircumatanceindifferentlyand not respectivelycon-
tributesbothto generationandcorruption;for uneqmd
heattends to generateandcorrupt,as equableheatdoes
to preserve.4. The fourthdifferencebetweenthe heatof
the sunand fireis of greatconsequence;namely,thatthe
sun, gradually,and fora length of time, insinuatesits
effects,while those of fire(urgedby the impatienceof
man)arebroughtto a terminationin a shorterspaceof
time. Butif anyoneweretopayattentionto the temper-
ingof fire,andreducingit to a moremoderateandgentle
degree(whichmaybedoneinvariousways),andthenwere
to sprinkleand mix a degree_of humiditywith it; and,
aboveall,wereto imitatethe sunin its inequality;and,
las0y, were patientlyto suffersomedelay(not such,how-
ever,asis proportionedto theeffectsof the sun,but more
thanmenusuallyadmitof in thoseof fire),hewouldsoon
banishthenotionof anydifference,and wouldattempt,or
equal,or perhapssometimessurpassthe effectof the sun,
by the heatof fire. A like instanceof allianceis that of
revivingbutterflies,benumbedandnearlydeadfromcold,
by the gentlewarmthof fire;so thatfireis no lessable to
reviveanimalsthan to ripen vegetables.We may also
mentionthe celebratedinventionof Fracastorius,of apply-
inga panconsiderablyheatedto theheadin desperateeases
ofapoplexy,whichclearlyexpandstheanimalspirits,when
compressedand almostextinguishedby the humorsand
obstructionsof thebrain,andexcitesthemto action,asthe
fire wouldoperateonwateror air,and in the resultpro-
duceslife. Eggsaresometimeshatchedby theheatof fire,
an exactimitationof animalheat;andtherearemanyin-
stancesof the likenature,sothatnoonecandoubtthatthe
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heat of fire, in manyeases, can bemodifiedtill it resemble
that of the heavenly bodies and of animals.

Again, let the required natures be motion and rest.
There appearsto be a settled classification,groundedon
thedeepest philosophy,that naturalbodies either revolve,
move in a straight line, or stand still and rest. For there
is either motionwithout limit, or continuancewithin a cer-
tainlimit, ora translationtowarda certainlimit. Theeter-
nal motionof revolution appearspeculiar to the heavenly
bodies,rest to this our globe, and the oLherbodies (heavy
and light, as they are termed,that is to say, placed out of
their naturalposition)are bernein a straightline to masses
or aggregateswhich resemble them,the light toward the
heaven,the heavy towardthe earth; and all this is very
fine language.

But we havean instanceof alliancein low comets,which
revolve, though far belowthe heavens; and the fiction of
Aristotle, of the comet being fixed to, or neeessari]yfol-
lowing some star, has been long since exploded; not only
becauseit is improbablein itself, but from the evident fact
of the discursive and irregular motion of comets through
various parts of the heavens2_

Another instance of alliance is that of the motion of air,

whichappears to revolve fromeast to westwithin the trop-
ics, where the circles of revolution are the greatest.

The flowand ebb of the sea would perhaps be another
instance,if the water were once found to have a motion of

_5SenecawasasounderastronomerthanBacon,Heridiculedtheideaof
themotionofanyheavenlybodiesbeingirregular,andpredictedthattheday
wouldcome,whenthelawswhichguidedtherevolutionof thesebodieswouhl
beprovedtobeidenticalwiththosewhichcontrolledthemotionsoftheplanets.
_l_heanticipationwasrealizeclbyNewton.--Ed.
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revolution,thoughslowandhardlyperceptible,fromeast
to west,subjeot,however,to a reactiontwicea day. If
this be so,it is clearthatthe motionof revolutionis not
confinedto the celestialbodies,but is shared,also,by air
andwater.

Again--thesupposedpeculiardispositionof lightbodies
to riseis rathershaken;andherewe mayfindan instance
of alliancein a waterbubble. For if airbe placedunder
water,it rises rapidlytowardthe surfaceby that striking
motion(asDemocritustermsit) withwhichthe descending
waterstrikes the airandraisesit, not byanystruggleor
effortof theair itself; andwhenit hasreachedthesurface
of thewater,it is preventedfromascendinganyfurther,by
theslightresistanceit meetswithin th_water,whichdoes
notallowan immediateseparationof its parts,so thatthe
tendencyof the airto risemustbe veryslight.

Again,lettherequirednaturebeweight. It is certainly
a receivedclassification,that denseand solidbodiesare
bornetowardthe centreof the earth,and rareand light
bodiestothecircumferenceof the heavens,as theirappro-
priateplaces. As far as relatesto places(thoughthese
things have much weightin the schools),the notionof
therebeingany determinateplace is absurdandpuerile.
Philosopherstrifle,therefore,whenthey tell you,that if
the earthwereperforated,heavybodieswouldstopontheir
arrivalatthecentre. This centrewouldindeedbe an effi-
caciousnothing,or mathematicalpoint, could it affect
bodiesor be soughtby them,fora bodyis notactedupon
exceptby a body._6 In fact,thistendencyto ascendand

But see"Bacon'sown corollaryat the endof theInstancesof Divorce,
Aphorismxxxvii. If Bacon'sremarkbeaccepted,theconsurewilt_ upon
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descendiseitherintheconformationofthemovingbody,
or in its harmonyand sympathy with anotherbody. But
if anydense and solidbodybe found, whichdoes not, how-
ever, tend towardthe earth,the classificationis at an end.
Now, if we allow of Gilbert's opinion, that the magnetic
power of the earth, in attracting heavy bodies, is not ex-
tended beyond the limit of its peculiar virtue (which oper-
ates always at a fixed distance and no further),_ and this
be proved by some instance, such an instance will be one
of alliance in our present subject. The nearest approach
to it is that of waterspouts,frequently seen by persons navi-
gating the Atlantic toward either of the Indies. For the
force and mass of the water suddenly effused by water-
spouts, appears to be so considerable,that the water must
have been collected previously, and have remained fixed
where it was formed, until it was afterward forceddownby
someviolent cause, rather than madeto fall by the natural
motion of gravity: so that it may be conjectured that a
dense and compactmass, at a greatdistance from the earth,
maybe suspendedas the earthitself is, andwould not fall,
unless forced down. We do not, however, affirm this as
certain. In the meanwhile,both in this respect and many
others, it will readily be seen how deficientwe are in nat-

Newtonandthesystemsogenerallyreceivedat thepresentday. It is,how-
ever,unjust,asthecentreofwhichNew.tonsooftenspeaksisnotapointwith
anactiveinherentforce,butonlytheresultofalltheparticularandreciprocal
attractionsof thedifferentpartsoftheplanetactingupononespot.It isevi-
dent,tha_if alltheseflorceswereunitedinthiscentre,thatthesumwould
beequaltoalltheirpartialeffects.--Ed.

5_SinceNewton'sdiscoveryof thelawofgravitation,wefindthattheat-
tractiveforceof theearthmustextendtoaninfinitedistance.Baconhimself
alludesto theoporationof thisattractiveforceat greatdistancesin the
Instancesof theRodsApho_mxlv.
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ural history,sincewe are forcedto have recourseto sup-
positions for examples,instead of ascertainedinstances.

Again, let tile requirednature be the discursivepower
of the mind. The classificationof humanreasonand ani-
malinstinct appearsto be perfectlycorrect. Yet there are
someinstancesof theactionsof bruteswhichseem to show
that they, too, can syllogize. Thus it is related, that a
crow, which had nearly perished from thirst in a great
drought,saw somewater in the hollowtrunk of a tree,but
as it was too narrowfor himto get into it, he continuedto
throw in pebbles, which made thewaterrise till he could
drink; and it afterwardbecamea proverb.

Again, let the requirednaturebe vision. The classifi-
cationappearsreal and certain,whichconsiderslight asthat
which is originallyvisible, andconfersthe powerof seeing;
and color, as being secondarilyvisible,'and not capableof
being seen without light, so as to appear a mere image or
modificationof light. Yet there areinstancesof alliancein

"_eachrespect; as in snow when in greatquantities, and in
the flame of sulphur; the one being a color originallyand
in itself light, the othera light verging towardcolor28

XXXVI. In the fourteenth rank of prerogativein-
stances, we will placethe instancesof the cross,borrowing
our metaphorfrom the crosses erected where two roads
meet, to point out the different directions. We are wont
also to call them decisive and judicial instances, and in
somecases instancesof the oracleand of command.• Their
natureis as follows: When in investigatingany nature the
understandingis, as it were, balanced, and uncertain to
which of two or more natures the cause of the required

_sSnowreflectslight,butisnota'sourceof_ght.
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natureshouldbe assigned,on accountof the frequentand
i- usualconcurrenceof severalnatures,the instancesof the
_' crossshowthattheunionof one naturewiththerequired.! natureis firmand indissoluble,whilethatof theotheris
: unsteadyand separable;by whichmeansthe questionis

decided,and the first is receivedas the cause,while the
otheris dismissedand rejected.Such instances,therefore,
affordgreatlight,andareofgreatweight,so thatthecourse
of interpretationsometimesterminates,andis completedin
them. Sometimes,however, they are found amongthe
instancesalready observed,but they are generallynew,
beingexpresslyand purposelysoughtfor andapplied,and
broughtto lightonlyby attentiveandactivediligence.

For example:let the requirednature be the flowand
ebbof the sea,whichis repeatedtwicea day,at intervals
of six hoursbetweeneachadvanceand retreat,withsome
littledifference,agreeingwiththemotionof themoon. We
haveherethefollowingcrossways:

Thismotionmustbe occasionedeitherby the advancing
and the retiringof the sea,likewatershakenin a basin,
whichleavesonesidewhileit washestheother; orbythe ris-
ingofthe seafromthebottom_and itsagainsubsiding,like
boilingwater. But a doubtarises,to whichof thesecauses
weshouldassignthe flowandebb. If the firstassertionbe
admitted,it follows,that whenthereis a floodononeside,
theremustat thesametimebe an ebb on another,andthe
questionthereforeis reducedto this. Now .&costa,and
some others,aftera diligent inquiry, have observedthat
thefloodtide takesplaceon the coast of Florida,and the
oppositecoastsof SpainandAfrica,at the sametime,as
doesalsothe ebb; and thatthere is not,onthe contrary,a
floodtideat l_loridawhenthereis an ebb on the coastsof

SCONCe,--"VOL_--9
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Spain and Africa. Yet if one consider the subject atten-
tively, this doesnot provethe necessityof a risingmotion,
nor refute the notion of a progressive motion. For the
motion may be progressive,and yet inundate the opposite
shores of a channel at the sametime; as if thewatersbe
forced and driven together from some other quarter, for
instance, which takes place in rivers, forthey flowand ebb
toward each bank at the same time, yet their motion is
clearlyprogressive,being that of the waters fromthe sea
entering their mouths. So it may happen, that the waters
coming in a vast body from the eastern Indian Ocean are
driven together, and forced into the channel of theAtlan-
tic, and thereforeinundate both coasts at once. We must
inquire,therefore,if there be any other channel by which
the waters can at the same time sink and ebb; and the
Southern Ocean at once suggests itself, which is not less
than the Atlantic, but ratherbroaderand more extensive
than is requisite for this effect.

We at length arrive,then, at an instance of the cross,
which is this. If it be positivelydiscovered,thatwhen the
floodsets in towardthe oppositecoastsof Florida and Spain
in the Atlantic, thereis at the sametime a floodtide on the
coastsof Peru andthe back part of China, in theSouthern
Ocean,then assuredly,fromthis decisive instance, we must
rejecLthe assertion,that thefl_oodand ebbof the sea, about
which we inquire, takes place by progressivemotion; for
no othersea or placeis left wheretherecan bean ebb. But
this may most easily be learned,by inquiringof the inhab-
itantsof Panamaand Lima (wherethe twooceans are sepa-
ratedby a narrowisthmus),whetherthe floodand ebbtakes
placeon the opposite sides of the isthmus a'tthe sametime,
or the reverse. This decisionor rejection appearscertain_
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if it be granted that the earth is fixed; but if the earth
revolves, it may perhaps happen, that from the unequal
revolution(as regardsvelocity)of the earth and the waters
of thesea, there maybe a violent forcing of the watersinto
a masS,forming the flood,and a subsequentrelaxationof
them (when they can no longer bear the accumulation),
forming the ebb. A separate inquirymust be made into
this. Even with this hypothesis, however, it remains
equally true,that theremust be an ebb somewhere,at the
same time that there is a floodin anotherquarter.

Again, let the requirednature be the latter of the two
motions we have supposed; namely,that of a rising and
subsiding motion, if it should happen that upon diligent
examination the progressivemotion be rejected. We have,
then, three ways beforeus, with regard to this nature. The
motion, by which the waters raise themselves, and again
fall back, in the floods and ebbs, without the addition of
any other water rolled toward them_must take place in one
of the three following ways: Either the supply of water
emanates from the interior of the earth, and returns back
again; or there is really no greater quantity of water, but
the same water (without any augmentationof its quantity)
is extended or rarefied, so as to occupy a greater space and
dimension,and again contracts itself; or there is neither an
additional supply nor any extension, but the same waters
(withregard to quantity, density, or rarity) raisethemselves
and fall from sympathy, by somemagneticpower attracting
andcalling them up, as it were, from above. Let us then
(passing over the :firs_two motions) reduce the investiga-
tion to the last, and inquire if there be any such elevation
of the water by sympathy or a magneticforce; and it is evi-
dent, in the first place, that the whole mass of water being
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placed in the trench or cavity of the sea, cannot be raised
at once, because there would not be enough to cover the
bottom, so that if therebe anytendencyof this kind in the
waterto raise itself, yet it wouldbe interruptedand checked
by the cohesionof things,or (as the commonexpressionis)
that there maybe no vacuum. The water,therefore,must
riseon one side, and for that reasonbe diminishedandebb
on another. But it will again necessarilyfollow that the
magnetic power not being able to operate on the whole,
operates most intensely on the centre, so as to raise the
watersthere, which, when thus raised successively, desert
and abandon the sides._

We at length arrive,then, at an instance of the cross,
whichis this: if it be found that during the ebbthe surface
of the waters at sea is more curved and round, from the
watersrising in the middle, and sinking at the sides or
coast, and if, during a flood, it be more even and level,
from the watersreturning to their formerposition, then
assuredly, by this decisive instance,the raisingof themby
a magnetic force can be admitted; if otherwise,it must be
entirely rejected. It is not difficult to make the experi-
ment (by sounding in straits),whether the sea be deeper
towardthe middle in ebbs, than in floods. But it mustbe
observed, if this be the case, that (contrary to common
opinion) the waters_rise in ebbs, and only return to their
formerposition in floods,so as to bathe and inundate the
coast.

Again, let the requirednaturebe thespontaneousmotion
of revolution,and particularly,whetherthe diurnalmotion,
by which the sun and starsappearto us to rise and set, be

_9Bacon'ssagacityhereforeshadowsNewton'stheoryofthetides.
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a realmotionof revolutionin the heavenlybodies_or only
apparentin them,and real in the earth. Theremaybean
instanceof the crossof the followingnature. If therebe
discoveredany motionin the ocean from east to west,

: thoughverylanguidand weak,and if the samemotionbe
discoveredrathermoreswift iu theair (particularlywithin
the tropics,whereit is more perceptiblefrom the circles
beinggreater). If it be discoveredalsoin the lowcomets_
and bealreadyquickand powerfulin them; if it be found
alsoin the planets,but so temperedand regulatedasto be
slowerin thosenearest the earth,and quicker in thoseat
the greatestdistance,beingquickestof all in the heavens,
then the diurnal motionshouldcertainlybe consideredas
real in the heavens,and that of theearthmustbe rejected;
for it will be evidentthat the motionfromeast to westis
part of the systemof the world and universal; sinceit
is most rapid in the heightof the heavens_and gradually
growsweaker,till it stops and is extinguishedin restat
the earth.

Again, let the requirednaturebe that other motionof
revolution,so celebratedamongastronomers,whichis con-
trary to thediurnal,namely,from westto east.---andwhich
theancientastronomersagsignto theplanets,and evento
the starrysphere,but Copernicuscud his followersto the
earthalso--andlet it be examinedwhetherany suchmotion
be foundinnature,or it be rathera fictionand hypothesis
for abridgingand facilitatingcalculation,and for promoting
thatfinenotionof effectingtheheavenlymotionsby perfect
eircleslfor thereis nothingwhichprovessucha motionin
heavenlyobjectsto be trueandreal,eitherina planet'snot
returningin its diurnalmotionto the samepoint of the
starrysphere,or in the poleof _hezodiacbeingdi_terent
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from that of the world,which two circumstanceshave occa-
sioned this notion. For the first phenomenonis well ac-
counted for by the spheres overtakingor falling behind
eachother, and the second by spiral lines; so that the in-
accuracyof the return and declination to the tropicsmay
be rathermodificationsof the onediurnal motionthancon-
trary motions, or about different poles. And it is most
certain, if we considerourselves for a moment as part of
the vulgar(settingaside'thefictionsof astronomersand the
school,who are wont undeservedlyto attack the senses in
many respects,and to affect obscurity),that the apparent
motion is suchas we havesaid, a model of whichwe have
sometimes caused to be representedby wiresin a sort of a
machine.

We may take .the following instancesof the crossupon
this subject. If it be foundin any historyworthyof credit,
that there has existed any comet, high or low, which has
not revolvedin manifestharmony(howeverirregularly)with
the diurnalmotion,thenwe may decide so far as to allow
sucha motion to be possible in nature. But if nothingof
the sort be found,it must be suspected,and recoursemust
be had to otherinstancesof the cross.

A'gain,let the required nature be weight or gravity.
Heavy and ponderous bodies must7 either of their own
nature,tend towardthecentreof the earthby theirpeculiar
formation,ormustbe attractedand hurriedby the corporeal
mass of the earth itself_as being an assemblageof similar
bodies, andbe drawnto it by sympathy. But if the latter

• t be the causerit follows that the nearerbodiesapproachto
the earth,the more powerfully and rapicllythey must be
borne towardit, and the furtherthey are distant_themore
faintly and slowly (as is the case in magnetic attractions)_
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and that this must happen withina given distance; so that
if theybe separatedat such a distance fromthe earth that
the power of the earth cannot act upon theme they will
remainsuspended like the earth,and not fall at all.s°

The following instance of the cross may be adopted.
Take a clock moved by leaden weights,_ and anotherby

soThe error in the text arose fromBacon's impressionthat the earthwas
immovable. It is evident,sincegravitationacts at an infinitedistance,thatno
suchpointcouldbe found; andevensupposingthe impossiblep01*h'-Cof equilib-
riumdiscovered,thebodycouldnotmaintainits positionan instant,but would
be hurried,at the firstmovementof the heavenlybodies,in the directionof the
dominantgravitatingpower.--Ed.

sl _'lyclocksarereferredto in the text, not pendulumclocks, whichwere
not knownin Englandtill 1662. Theformer,though clumsyavd rudein their

. construction,still embodiedsound mechanicalprinciples. The comparisonof
theeffectof a springwith that of a weightin producingcertainmotionsin cer-
tain timeson altitudesandin mines,has recentlybeen triedby ProfessorsAiry
and Whewell in Dalcoathmine, by means of a pendulum,which is only a
weight moved by gravity,and a chronometerbalance movedand regulated
by a spring. In his thirty-seventhAphorism,Baconalso speaks of gravity
as an incorporealpower,actingat a distance,and requiringtime forits trans-
mission; a considerationwhich occurredat a later periodto Laplacein one
of his most delicateinvestigations.

Crucialinstances, as Herschelremarks, affordthe readiest and securest
meansof eliminatingextraneouscauses, and decidingbetween the claimsof
rivalhypotheses;especiallywhen these, runningparallelto eachother, in the
explanationof great classesof phenomena,at lengthcometo be placedat issue
upona singlefact. i curiousexampleis given by M. Fresno],as decisivein
his mindof thequestionbetweenthe two greattheorieson the natureof light,
which, since the timeof Newton and ttuyghens, have divided philosophers.
Whentwo verycleanglassesarelaid oneonthe other, if theybe notperfectly
flat,but oneor both, in an almost imperceptibledegree,convex or prominent,
beautifuland vivid colorswill be seen between them; and if thesebe viewed
througha red glass, theirappearancewill be that of alternatedarkandbright
stripes. Thesestripes-areformedbetween the two surfaces in apparentcon-
tact, and being applicableon both theories,areappealedto by theirrespective
supportersas strong confirmatoryfacts; but there is a differencein onecircum-
stance, accordingas oneor othertheoryis employedto explainthem. In the
caseof the Huygheniantheory,the intervalsbetweenthe brightstripesought
to appearabsolutelyblack,when a prismis used for the upperglass, in the
otherhalf bright. This curiouscaseof differencewas tried,as soonas the op-
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a spring,and let them be set well together,so that one be
_eitherquickernorslowerthan theother; thenlet theclock
moved by weights be placed on the top of a very high
church, and the other be kept below, and let it be well
observed,if the formermove slowerthan it did, fromthe
diminishedpowerof theweights. Let the sameexperiment
be madeat the bottomof minesworkedto a considerable
depth, in orderto see whethertheclock move morequickly
fromthe increasedpowerof the weights. But if this power
be found to diminishat a height, and to increasein subter-
raneousplaces, the attractionof the corporealmassof the
earth maybe taken as the cause of weight.

Again, let the requirednature be the polarity of the
steel needlewhentouchedwith the magnet. We have these
two ways with regard to this nature--Either the touch of
the magnet must communicatepolarity to the steel toward
the northand south, or else it may only excite and prepare

• it, while the actual motion is occasioned by the presence
of the earth, which Gilbert considers to be the case, and
endeavors to prove with so much labor. The particulars
he has inquired into with such ingenious zeal amount to
this--1. An iron bolt placed for a long time toward the
north and south acquires polarity from this habit, without
the touch of the magnet, as if the earth itself operatingbut
weakly from its distance(for the surface or outer crustof
the earth does not, in his opinion, possess the magnetic
power), yet, by long continued motion, could supply the
place of the magnet,excite the iron, and convert and change
it when excited. 2. Iron, at a red or white heat, when

posing consequencesof the two theorieswere noted by _. Fresnol,and the
resultis statedby himto be decisivein favorof that theorywhichmakeslight
to consist in the vibrationsof an elasticmedium.--Ed.
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quenchedin a directionparallel to the north and south,
also acquirespolaritywithout the touch ot the magnet, as
if the partsof iron being put in motion by ignition,and
afterwardrecoveringthemselves, were, at the nloment of
beingquenched,moresusceptibleand sensitiveof thepower
emanatingfromtheearth,thanat othertimes, and therefore
as it wereexcited. But these points,thoughwell observed,
do not completelyprovehisassertion.

An instanceof the cross on this point might beas fol-
lows: Let a small magnetic globe be taken, and its poles
marked, and placed toward the east and west, not toward
the north and south, and let it continue thus. Then let an
untouched needle be placed over it, and sufferedto remain
so for six or seven days. Now, the needle (for this is not
disputed), while it remains over the magnet, will leave the
poles of the world and turn to those of the magnet, and
therefore, as long as it remains in the above posi.tion,will
turn to the east and west. But if the needle, when removed
from the magnetand placed upon a pivot, be found imme-
diately to turn to the north and south, or even by degrees
to return thither, then the presence of the earth must be
consideredas the cause, but if it remains turned as at first,
towardthe east and west,or lose its polarity, then thhtcause
mustbe suspected, and further inquiry made.

Again, let the required naturebe the corporealsubstance
of the moon, whether it be rare, fiery, and a_rial (as most
of the ancient philosophers have thought), or solid and
dense (as Gilbert and many of the moderns, with some of
the ancients, hold).°_ The reasons for this latter opinion

Baconplainly,from this passage,was inclinedto believethat themoon,
like the comets, was nothing morethan illuminatedvapor. The Newtonian
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are groundedchiefly upon this, that the moon refleet_the
sun's rays,and that light doesnot appearcapable of being
refleotedexcept by solids. The instances of the crosswill
therefore(if any)be such as to exhibit reflectionby a rare
body, such as flame,if it be but suflleietlydense. Now,
certainly,one of the reasons of twilight is the reflection's
of therays of the sun by the upperpart of the atmosphere.
We see the sun's rays also reflected on fine evenings by
streaks of moist clouds, with a splendor not less, but per-
haps more bright and gloriousthanthat reflectedfrom the
body of the moon, andyet it is not clearthat thoseclouds
haveformedinto a dense body of water. We see, also, that
thedark air behind the windowsat night reflectsthe light
of a candle in the samemanneras a dense body woulddo."
The experiment should also be made of causing the sun's
rays to fall through a hole upon some dark and bluish
flame. The unconfinedrays of the sun, when falling on
faint flames, do certainlyappearto deadenthem, and render
them morelike white smoke than flames. These are the
only instanceswhich occurat presentof the nature of those
of the cross,and betterperhapscan be found. But it must
always be observed that reflectionis not to be expected
fromflame,unless it be of some depth, for otherwiseit be-

law,however,hasnotonlyestablishedits solidity,butitsdensityandweight.
Asufficientproofof_heformerisaffordedbytheattractionofthesea,andthe
moon'smotionroundtheearth.--Ed.

63Rathertherefraction;theskyor air,however,reflectsthe bluerays
of light.

Thepolishedsurfaceoftheglasscausesthereflectioninthiscase,and
mottheair;anda hatorotherblacksurfaceputbehindthewindowin the
daytimewillenabletheglasstoreflectdistinctlyforthesamereason,namely.
thatthereflectedraysarenotmixedandconfusedwiththosetransmittedfrom
theothersideofthewindow.
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comesnearlytransparent.This at leastmaybeconsidered
certain,that lightis alwayseitherreceivedand transmitted
or reflectedbyan evensurface.

Again,let the requirednaturebe the motionof projec-
tiles(suchas darts,arrows,and balls)throughtheair. The
school,in its usual manner,treatsthisverycarelessly,con-
sideringit enoughto distinguishit bythenameof violent

_ motion,from that whichtheyterm natural,and as far as
regardsthe firstpercussionor impulse,satisfiesitself byits
axiom,that two bodiescannotexist in oneplace,or there
wouldbe a penetrationof dimensions. Withregardtothis
nature.we have these two crossways--Themotionmust
ariseeither from the air carryingthe projectedbody,and
collectingbehindit, likea streambehindboats,orthewind
behindstraws;or fromtheparts of thebodyitself notsup-
porting the impression,but pushingthemselvesforwardin
successionto ease it. Fraeastorius,and nearly all those
who have enteredinto any refinedinquiryupon the sub-
ject, adopt the first. :Norcan it be doubtedthat the air
has someeffect,yet the othermotionis withoutdoubt real,
as is clear from a vast numberof experiments. Among
otherswe maytake this instanceof the cross,namely,that
a thin plate or wireof iron ratherstiff,or evena reed or
pen split in two, when drawnup and bent betweenthe
fingerand thumb, will leap forward;for it is clear that
thiscannotbe attributedto the air's beingcollectedbehind
the body,becausethe sourceof motionis in the centreof
the plate or pen,and not in its extremities.

Again,let the requirednaturebe the rapid and power-
ful motionof the explosionof gunpowder_by whichsuch
vast massesare upheaved_and suchweightsdischargedas

' weobservein largeminesand mortars,thereare twocross-
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waysbeforeuswithregardto this nature.Thismotionis
excitedeitherby the mereeffortof the bodyexpanding
itselfwheninflamed,or bythe assistingeffortof thecrude
spirit,whichescapesrapidlyfromfire,andburstsviolently
fromthe surroundingflameas froma prison. Theschool,
however,andcommonopiniononlyconsiderthefirsteffort;
formenthinkthat they aregreatphilosopherswhenthey
assertthatflame,fromtheformof theelement,is endowed
witha kind of necessityof occupyinga greaterspacethan
thesamebody had occupiedwhenin the formof powder,
and that thenceproceedsthe motionin question. In the
meantimetheydo not observe,that althoughthis may be
true, on the suppositionof flamebeinggenerated,yet the
generationmaybe impededby a weightof sufficientforce
to compressandsuffocateit, so thatnosuchnecessityexists
as they assert. They are right, indeed,in imaginingthat
the expansionand the consequentemissionor removalof
the opposingbody,is necessaryif flamebe oncegenerated,
but sucha necessityis avoidedif the solid opposingmass
suppressthe flamebeforeit be generated;andwe in fact
see thatflame,especiallyat the momentof its generation,
is mild and gentle,and requiresa hollowspacewhereit
canplayand try itsforce. The greatviolenceof the effect_
therefore,cannotbe attributedto this cause;butthe truth
is, that the generationof theseexplodingflamesand fiery
blastsarisesfromthe conflictof twobodiesof a decidedly
oppositenature--theone very inflammable,as is the sul-
phur, the other havingan antipathyto flame,namely,the
crude spirit of the nitre; so that an extraordinaryconflict
takes-placewhilethe sulphuris becominginflamedas far
as it can (for the third body, the willowcharcoal,merely
incorporatesandconvenientlyunite_thetwoothers)_and
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the spiritof nitreis escaping,as far alsoas it can,and at
the sametime expandingitself(forair,andall crudesub-
stances,and waterare expandedby heat),fanningtbus,
in everydirection,the flameof the sulphurby its escape
and violence,just as if by invisiblebellows.

Twokindsof instancesof thecrossmightherebe used
--the oneof very inflammablesubstances,such as sulphur
andcamphor,naphthaand the like,and theircompounds,
whichtake firemorereadilyandeasilythan gunpowderif
left to themselves(andthis showsthat the effortto catch
firedoesnotof itselfproducesuch a prodigiouseffect);the
otherofsubstanceswhichavoidandrepel flame,suchasall
salts; for we see thatwhenthey arecast into the fire,the
aqueousspiritescapeswitha cracklingnoisebeforeflame
is produced,which also happensin a less degreein stiff
leaves,from theescapeof the aqueouspart _eforetheoily
parthas caughtfire. This is moreparticularlyobservedin
quicksilver,whichis not improperlycalledmineralwater,
and which,withoutany inflammation,nearly equals the
forceof gunpowderby simple explosionand expansion,
and is said,whenmixedwith gunpowder,to increaseits
force.

Again,let the requirednature be the transitorynature
of flameand its momentaneousextinction; for to us the
natureof flamedoesnot appearto be fixedor settled,but
to be generated_rommomentto moment,and tobe every
instantextinguished;it beingclearthatthoseflameswhich
continueandlast,donotowetheircontinuanceto thesame
massof flame,but to a continuedsuccessionof newflame
regularlygenerated,and thatthe sameidenticalflamedoes
notcontinue. This is easilyshownbyremovingthe food
or sourceof the flame,when it at once goes out. We
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have the two following crossways with regard to this
.nature:

This momentarynatureeither arises fromthe cessation
of thecausewhichfirstproducedit, as in light, sounds,and
violentmotions,as they are termedr or flamemaybe capa-
ble_by its ownnature,of durationrbut is subjectedto some
violence fromthe contrarynatureswhich surrounditr and
is destroyed.

We may thereforeadopt the following instance of the
cross. We see to what a height the flames rise in great
conflagrations;for as the base of the flamebecomes more
extensive, its vertex is more lofty. It appearsrthenr that
the commencementof the extinction takes place at the -
sides, wherethe flameis compressedby the air, and is ill
at ease; but the centreof the flamerwhich is untouchedby
the air and surroundedby flame,continues the same, and
is notextinguished until compressedby degreesby the air
attacking it from the sides. All flame,therefore,is pyra-
midal, having its base near tl_e source, arid its vertex
pointed from its being resisted by the airr and not sup-
plied fromthe source. On _hecontraryr the smoke,which
is narrowat the base7expands in its ascent_and resembles
an invertedpyramidrbecause the airadmits the smokerbut
compressesthe flame; for let no one dreamthat the lighted
flameis air,since they areclearly heterogeneous.

The instance of the cross will be moreaccuraterif the
experiment can be made by flames of different colors.
Taker thereforera small metal sconee_and place a lighted
taper in it_then put it in a basinsand poura small quantity
of spirits of wine round the sconce,so as not to reach its
edge, and light the spirit. Now the flame of thespirit will
be bluer and that of the taper yellowi observe_therefore_
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whether the latter (which can easily be distinguished from
the former by its color, for flames do not mix immediately,
as liquids do) continue pyramidal, or tend more to a globu-
lar figure, since there is nothing to destroy or compress it.
If the latter result be observed, it must be considered as
settled, that flame continues positively the same, while in-
closed within another flame, and not exposed to the resist-
ing force of the air.

Let this suffice for the instances of the cross. We have

dwelt the longer upon them in order gradually to teach and
accustom mankind to judge of nature by these instances, and
enlightening experiments, and not by probable reasons. 6_-

e5Theseinstances,whichBaconseemsto consideras a greatdiscovery_
arenothingmorethandisjunctivepropositionscombinedwithdilemmas.In
proposingto explainaneffect,wecommencewith the enumerationof thedif-
ferentcauseswhichseemconnectedwithits production; thenwiththeaidof
oneor moredilemmas,we eliminateeachof the phenomenaaccidentalto its
composition,andconcludewithattributingthe effectto the residue. For in-
stance,acertainphenomenon(a)is producedeitherbyphenomenon(B)or phe-
nomenon(e);bute cannotbethe causeofa, forit is foundin D,_.,F,neither
ofwhichareconnectedwitha. Thenthe truecauseof phenomenon(a)must
bephenomenon(B).

This speciesof reasoningis liableto severalparalogisms,againstwhich
Baconhas not guardedhis readers,fromtheveryfact that he stumbledinto
themunwittinglyhimself. Thetwoprincipalonesare falseexclusionsand
defectiveenumerations.Bacon,in his surveyof the causeswhichare able
to concurin producingthe phenomenaof the tides,takesnoaccountof the
periodicmeltingof thePolarice,orthe expansionof waterby the solarheat;
nordueshe farebetterinhisexclusions.Forthe attractionof theplanetsand
theprogressionandretrogrademotioncommunicatedbytheearth'sdiurnalrevo-
lution,canplainlyaffectthe sea together,andhavea simultaneousinfluence
onits surface.

Baconis hardlyjust orconsistentin his censureof Ramus;the endof
whosedichotomywas only to renderreasoningb'y dilemma,andcrucial
instances,morecertainin theirresults,by reducingthe divisionswhich
composedtheirparts to two setsof contradictorypropositions.Theaffirm-
ativeor negativeof onewouldthennecessarilyhaveledto the acceptance
or rejectionof t_e other.mEal.
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XXXVII. Wewill treatof the instancesof divorceas
the fifteenthof ourprerogativeinstances.They indicate
the separationof naturesof the mostcommonoccurrence.
Theydiffer,however,fromthosesubjoinedto the accom-
panyinginstances;for the instancesof divorcepoint out
the separationof a particularnaturefromsomeconcrete
substancewithwhichit is usuallyfoundin conjunction,
whilethehostileinstancespointout the totalseparationof
one naturefromanother. Theydiffer,also, fromthe in-
stancesof the cross,becausetheydecidenothing,butonly
informusthatthe onenatureis capableof beingseparated
fromthe other. Theyareof use in exposingfalseforms,
and dissipatinghastytheoriesderivedfromobviousfacts;
so that they add ballastand weight,as it were,to the
understanding.

For instance, let the acquired natures be those four
which Telesiustermsassociates,and of the same family,
namely,heat, light, rarity, and mobility,or promptitude
to motion;yet manyinstancesof divorcecanbe discovered
betweenthem. Air is rareand easilymoved,but neither
hotnorlight; the moonis light butnot hot; boilingwater
is warmbutnot light; the motionof theneedlein the com-
passis swiftandactive,andyet its substanceis cold,dense,
andopaque;and thereare manysimilarexamples.

Again, let therequirednaturesbe corporealnatureand
naturalaction. The latter appearsincapableof subsisting
withoutsomebody,yet maywe,perhaps,even herefindan
instanceofdivorce,asin the magneticmotion,whichdraws
theironto themagnet,andheavybodiesto theglobeof the
earth; towhichwe mayaddotheractionswhichoperateat
a distance. Forsuchactiontakesplacein time,by distinct
moments,not in an instant;andin space,by regularde-
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greesanddistances. There is, therefore_someone moment
of time and some intervalof space,in which the power or
actionis suspendedbetweenthe twobodiescreatingthe mo-
tion. Our consideration_then, is reducedto this, whether
the bodieswhicharethe extremesof motionprepareor alter
the intermediatebodies, so that the power advances from
one extremeto the otherby successionand actual contact,
and in the meantimeexists in some intermediatebody; or
whetherthere exists in realitynothing but the bodies, the
power, and the s'Faee? In the case of the rays of light,
sounds, and heat, and some other objectswhich operate at
a distance, it is indeed probable that the intermediate
bodies are prepared and altered, the more so because a
qualified medium is reqmred for their operation. But the
magnetic or attractive power admits of an indifferent me-
dium, and it is not impeded in any. But if that power or
action is independent of the intermediate body, it follows
that it is a natural poweror action existing in a certain time
and space without any body, since it exists neither in the
extreme nor in the intermediate bodies. Hence the mag-
netic action maybe taken asan instance of divorce of cor-
porealnature and naturalaction; to which we mayadd, as
a corollary and au advantage not to be neglected, that it
may be taken as a proof of essenceand substance being
.separate and incorporeal, even by those who philosophize
according to the senses. For if natural power and action
emanating from a body can exist at any time and place
entirely without auy body, it _s nearly a proof that it can
also emanate originally from an incorporeal substance; for
a corporeal nature appears to be no less necessaryfor sup-
porting and conveying, than for exciting or generatingnat-
ural action.
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XXXVIII. Next follow fiveclasses of instanceswhich
we are wontto call by the general termof instancesof the
lamp,or of immediateinformation. They are suchas assist
the senses; for since every interpretationof naturesetsout
from the senses, and leads, by a regularfixed and well-
establishedroad,fromthe perceptionsof the sensesto those
of the understand{ng(which are truenotions and axioms),
it necessarilyfollows, that in proportionas the representa-
tives or mimsteringsof the senses are moreabundantand
accurate,everythingelse mustbe moreeasy and successful.

The first of these five sets of instances of the lamp,
strengthen, enlarge, and correct the immediate operations
of the senses; the secondreduce to the sphereof the senses
such mattersas are beyond it; the third indicate the con-
tinuedprocessor series of such things and motions,as for
themost part are only observedin their termination,or in
periods; the fourthsupply the absolutewantsof the senses;
the fifth excite their attention and observation,and at the
same time limit the subtilty of things. We will nowpro-
ceed to speak of them singly.

XXXIX. In the sixteenth rank, then, of prerogative
instances,we will place the instances of thedoor or gate,
by which name we designate such aSassist the immediate
action of the senses. It is obvious, that sight holds the
first rank among the senses, with regard to information,
for which reason we must seek principally helps for that
sense. These helps appearto be threefold,eitherto enable
it to perceiveobjectsnot naturallyseen, or to see themfrom
a greaterdistance,or to see them moreaccuratelyand dis-
tinctly.

- We have an example of the first(not to speak of spec-
tacles and the like, which only correctand removethe in-
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firmityofa deficientsight,andthereforegivenofurther
information)inthelatelyinventedmicroscopes,whichex-
hibitthe latent and invisibleminutia_of substances,and
their hidden formationand motion,by wonderfullyin-
creasingtheir apparentmagnitude. By their assistancewe
behold with astonishmentthe accurateform and outline
of a flea,moss,and animalcuhe,as wellas their previously
invisiblecolor and motion. It is said, also, that an ap-
parentlystraight line, drawnwith a pen or pencil,is dis-
coveredbysucha microscopetobe veryunevenand curved,
becauseneitherthe motionof the hand,when assistedby
a ruler, nor the impressionof ink orcolor,are reallyregu-
lar, althoughthe irregularitiesare so minuteas not to be
perceptiblewithoutthe assistanceof the microscope.Men
have(as is usualin new and wonderfuldiscoveries)added
a superstitiousremark,that the microscopeshedsa lustre
ontheworksof nature,and dishonoronthoseof art, which
onlymeansthat the tissueof natureis muchmoredelicate
than that of art. For the microscopeis only of use for
minuteobjects, and Democritus_perhaps_if he had seen
it, would have exultedin the thoughtof a meansbeing
discoveredfor seeinghis atom, which he affirmedto be
entirely invisible. But the inadequacyof these micro-
scopes,for the observationof any but the most minute
bodies_andevenof thoseif partsofa largerbody,destroys
their utility; for if the inventioncould be extendedto
greaterbodies,or the minuteparts of greaterbod.ies,so
that a piece of cloth wouldappear like a nets and the
latent minutiaeand irregularitiesof gems,liquids, urine,
blood_wounds,and manyother things couldbe rendered
visible,the greatest advantagewould7 withoutdoubt_be
derived.
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We havean instanceof the secondkind in the telescope,
discoveredby the wonderfulexertionsOf Galileo; by the
assistanceof whicha nearerintercoursemay be opened(as
by boats or vessels) between ourselves and the heaventy
objects. Forby its aid we areassuredthat the Milky Way
is but a knot orconstellationof small stars,clearlydefined
and separate,whichthe ancientsonly conjecturedto be the
case; whenceit appearsto be capableof demonstration,that
the spaces of the planetary orbits (as they are termed)are
not quite destituteof otherstars,but that the heavenbegins
to glitterwith stars before we arrive at the star.rysphere,
althoughthey may be too small to be visible withoutthe
telescope. By the telescope,also,we can beholdthe revolu-
tions of smallerstarsround Jupiter, whence it maybecon-
jectured that thereare severalcentresof motionamongthe
stars. By its assistance,also, the irregularityof light and
shade on the moon's surface is moreclearlyobservedand
determined,so as to allow of a sort of selenography,e' By
the telescopewe see the spots in the sun, and other similar
phenomena;all of which are most noblediscoveries,asfar
as credit can be safely given to demonstrationsof this
nature,which are on this accountvery suspicious,namely,
that experimentstops at these few, and nothing furtherhas
yet been discovered by the same method, among objects
equallyworthyof consideration.

We have instancesof the third kind in measuring-rods,
astrolabes,and the like, which do not enlarge_but correct
and guide thesight. If there be other instanceswhich assist

P_reShenierfirstpoinLedoutthespotsonthesun'sdisk,andby the
markswhichtheyaffordedhim,computeditsrevolutiontobeperformedin
twenty-fivedaysandsomehours._Ed.
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the othersensesin theirimmediateand individualaction,
yet if theyadd nothingfurtherto theirinformationthey
arenotappositeto ourpresentpurpose,andwehavethere-
foresaidnothingof them.

_l,. In the seventeenthrankof prerogativeinstances
we will placecitinginstances(to borrowa termfromthe
tribunals),becausetheycite thosethingsto appear,which
havenotyetappeared.We arewontalsoto call themin-
vokinginstances,and theirpropertyis thatof reducingto
the sphereof thesensesobjectswhichdo not immediately
fallwithinit.

Objectsescapethe senseseitherfromtheirdistance,or
the interventionof other bodies,or becausetheyare not
calculatedto makean impressionupon the senses,or be-
causetheyarenotin sufficientquantityto strikethesenses,
orbecausethereis not sufficienttimefor theiractingupon
the senses,or becausethe impressionis too violent,or
becausethe sensesare previouslyfilledand possessedby
the object,so as to leave no roomfor any new motion.
These remarksapply principallyto sight, and next to
touch,whichtwosensesact extensivelyin givinginforma-
tion,and thattooupongeneralobjects,whilethe remaining
threeinformus only,asit were,bytheir immediateaction,
andas tospecificobjects.

Therecan be no reductionto the sphereof the senses
in the first case, unlessin the placeOf the objeet_which
cannotbe perceivedon accountof the distance,therebe
addedor substitutedsomeother object,whichcan excite
and strike the sensefromagreaterdistance,as in thecom-
municationof intelligenceby fires,bells,andthelike.

Inthesecondcaseweeffectthisreductionbyrendering
those thingswhichare concealedby the interpositionof
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other bodies, and which cannoteasily be laid open, evident
to the senses by means of that which lies at the surface,
or proceedsfrom the interior; thus the state of the body
is judged of by the pulse, urine,etc.

The third and fourth casesapply to many dubjects,and
the reductionto thesphere of the sensesmust be obtained
from every quarterin the investigationof things. There
aremanyexamples. It is obvious that air,and spirit, and
the like, whosewhole substanceis extremelyrareand deli-
cate,can neitherbe seen nor touched--a reduction, there-
fore, to the senses becomesnecessaryin everyinvestigation
relatingto such bodies.

Let the required nature_therefore, be the action and
motion of the spirit inclosed in tangible bodies; for every
tangible body with which we are acquainted contains an
invisible and intangible spirit, overwhich it is drawn,and
which it seems to clothe. This spirit being emitted from
a tangiblesubstance,leaves the body contractedand dry;
when retained,it softensand melts it; whenneitherwholly
emitted nor retained,it models it, endows it with limbs,
assiI_ilates,manifests, organizesit, and the like. All these
points are reduced to the sphere of the senses by manifest
effects.

For in everytangible and inanimatebody the inclosed
spiritat first increases,and as it werefeeds on the tangible
parts which are most open and prepared for it; and when
it has digested and modified them, and turned them into
spirit, it escapes with them. This formation and increase
of spirit is rendered sensible by the diminution of weight;
for in every desiccationsomething is lost in quantity, not
only of the spirit previously existing in the body, but of
the body itself, which was previously tangible, and has
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beenrecentlychanged,for the spirit itselfhas no weight.
The departureor emission"of spirit is renderedsensiblein
the rustof metals,andotherputrefactionsof a likenature,
whichstopbeforethey arriveat therudimentsof life,which
belongto the third speciesof process." In compactbodies
the spirit does not lind poresand passagesfor its escape,
and is thereforeobligedto force out,and drive beforeit,
the tangiblepartsalso,whichconsequentlyprotrude,whence
arisesrust and the like. The contractionof the tangible
parts, occasionedby the emissionof part of the spirit
(whencearisesdesiccation),is renderedsensibleby the in-
creasedhardnessof the substance,and still more by the
fissures,contractions,shrivelling,and folds of the bodies
thus produced. For the parts of woodsplit andcontract,
skins becomeshrivelled,and not only that, but, if the
spirit be emitted suddenlyby the heat of the fire, be-
come so hastily contractedas to twist and roll them-
selves up.

Onthe contrary,when the spiritis retained,andyet ex-
pandedand excitedbyheat or the like(whichhappensin
solid and tenaciousbodies),then the bodiesare softened,
as in hot iron; or flow,as in metals;or melt,as in gums,
wax,and the like. The contraryeffectsof heat,therefore
(hardeningsomesubstancesand meltingothers),areeasily
reconciled,_'becausethespiritis emittedin the former,and

8_Rust is now well known to be a chemicalcombinationof oxygenwith
the metal, and the metal when rusty acquires additionalweight. His theory
as to the generation of animals,is deduced_rom the erroneousnotion of the
possibilityof spontaneousgeneratio'u(as it was termed). See the next para-
graph but one.

_dLimusut hic dureseit, et ha_eut cera liquescit
Uno eodemqueignL"--Yirg. Ecl. viii.
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agitatedand retainedin thelatter;thelatteractionis that
of heatandthespirit,the formerthatof the tangibleparts
themselves,afterthespirit'semission.

But whenthe spirit is neitherentirely,retainednor
emitted,but only strivesand exercisesitself, withinits
limits,and meetswith tangibleparts,which obey and
readilyfollowit whereverit leadsthem,thenfollowsthe
formationof an organicbody,and of limbs,and theother
vitalactionsof vegetablesandanimals.Thesearerendered
sensiblechieflyby diligentobservationof the firstbegin-
nings,andrudimentsor effectsof lifein animalcuhesprung
fromputrefaction,as in the eggs of ants_worms,mossest
frogsafterrain,etc. Botha mild heat and a pliantsub.
stance,however,arenecessaryfor the productionof life,
in orderthatthe spiritmayneitherhastilyescape,norbe
restrainedby theobstinacyof theparts,soas nottobeable
tobendandmodelthemlikewax.

Again, the differenceof spirit whichis importantand
of effectin many points(as unconnectedspirit,branching
spirit, branchingand cellularspirit, the first of which is
that of all inanimatesubstances,the secondof vegetables,
and the third of animals),is placed,as it were,beforethe
eyes by manyreducinginstances.

Again,it is clearthat the morerefinedtissueandcon-
formationof things (though forming the whole body of
visible or tangibleobjects)areneithervisiblenor tangible.
Ourinformation,therefore,must here also be derivedfrom
reductionto thesphereof thesenses. But themostradical
and primarydifferenceof formationdependson the abun-
danceor scarcityof matterwithinthesamespaceor dimen-
sions. For theother formationswhichregardthe dissimi-
larityof the parts containedin the samebody,and their
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collocationand position,are secondaryin COml_r_sonwith
the former.

Let the requirednature then be the expansionor cohe_
renceof matterin differentbodies,or the quantityof matter
relativeto the dimensionsof each. Forthere is nothingin
naturemoretrue thanthetwofold proposition--thatnothing
proceeds from nothingand that nothingis reducedto noth-
ing, but that the quantum,or sum total of matter,is con-
stant,and is neither increasednor diminished. Nor is it
less true,that out of this given quantity of matter,there
is a greateror less quantity, contained within the same
spaceor dimensionsaccordingto the differenceof bodies;
as, for instance,watercontainsmore than air. So that if
any one were to assert that a given contentof watercan
be changedinto an equalcontent of air, it is the same as
if he were to assert that somethingcan be reduced into
nothing. On the contrary,if any one were to assert that
a given contentof air canbe changedintoan equalcontent
of water,it is the same as if he were to assertthat some-
thing can proceedfrom nothing. From this abundanceor
scarcity of matter are properly derived .the notions of
density and rarity, which are taken in various and pro-
miscuous senses.

This third assertion may be consideredas being also
sufficientlycertain; namely,that the greateror less quan-
tity of matterin this or that body, may, by comparison,be
reducedto calculation,and exact, or nearly exact, propor-
tion. Thus, if oneshouldsay thatthereis such an accumu-
lation of matter in a given quanityof gold, that it would
requiretwenty-onetimes the quantityin dimensionof spir-
its of wine, to make up the same quantity of matter, it
would not be far fromthe truth.

SOIENCE__ol. 22 --10
t.
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The accumulationof matter, however, and its relative
quantity, are renderedsensible by weight; for weight is
proportionateto the quantityof matter,as regardstheparts
of a tangible substance,but spirit and its quantityof mat-
ter are not to be computedby weight,which spirit rather
diminishesthan augments.

We have madea tolerablyaccuratetable of weight, in
which we have selected the weights and size of all the
metals, the principalminerals, stones, liquids, oils, and
manyother naturalandartificialbodies:a very useful pro-
ceedingboth as regardstheory and practice,and which is
capableof revealing manyunexpectedresults. Nor is this
of little consequence,that it serves to demonstratethatthe
whole range of the varietyof tangible bodies with which
we are acquainted (we mean tolerably close, and not
spohgy, hollow bodies, which are for a considerablepart
filled with air), does not exceedthe ratioof one to twenty.
one. So limited is nature, or at least that part of it to
which we are most habituated.

We have also thoughtit deservingour industry, to try
if we could arrive at the ratio of intangibleorpneumatic
bodies to tangible bodies,which we attemptedby the fol-
lowing contrivance. We took a vial capable of containing
about anounce, using a small vessel in order to effect the
subsequentevaporationwith less heat. We filled this vial,
almostto the neck, with spirits of wine, selecting it as the
tangiblebody which,by our table,was the rarest,and con-
tained a less quantityof matter in a given space than all
other tangible bodies which are compactand not hollow.
Then we noted exactlythe weight of the liquid andvial.
We next took a bladder, containing about two pints, and
squeezedall theairout of it, as completelyas possible_and
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until the sides of the bladder met. We first, however,
rubbed the bladder gently with oil, so as to make it air-
tight, by closing itspores with the oil. We tied the blad-
der tightly round the mouth of the vial, which we had in-
serted in it, and with a piece of waxed thread to makeit
fit better and more tightly, and then placed the vial on
some hot coals in a brazier. The vapor or steam of the
spirit, dilated and become a_riform by the heat, gradually
swelledout the bladder, and stretchedit in every direction
like a sail. As soonas that was accomplished,we removed
the vial from the fire and placed it on a carpet, that it
might not be cracked by the cold; we also pricked the
bladderimmediately,that thesteam might not returnto a
liquidstate by thecessation of heat, and confoundthepro-
portions. NVethen removedthe bladder,and again took
the weightof the spiritwhich remained;and so calculated
the quantity whichhad been convertedinto vapor,or an
a_riformshape,and then examined how much space had
beenoccupiedby the bodyin its form of spiritsof winein
thewvial,and howmuch_on the otherhand,hadbeenoccu-
pied by it in its a_riformshape in the bladder, and sub-
tracted the results; from which it was clear that the
body, thus convertedand changed,acquiredaD expansion
of one hundredtimes beyond its formerbulk.

Again_let the requirednaturebe heat or cold,of such
a degreeas notto be sensiblefrom its weakness. They are
rendered sensible by the thermometer,as we describedit
above;" for the cold and heat are not actuallyperceived
by the touch,but heat expands and cold contractstheair.
Nor, again,is that expansion or contractionof the air in

SeeTableofDeBTor,No.38.
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itself visible_but the air when expandeddepressesthe
water, and when contractedraises it_ which is the first
reductionto sight.

Again_let therequired naturebe themixtureof bodies;
namely,howmuchaqueous,oleaginousor spirituous,ashy
or saltparts they contain;or_as a particularexample,how
much butter_cheese_and wheythere is in milk, and the
like. These thingsare renderedsensibleby artificialand
skilful separationsin tangiblesubstances;and the nature
of the spirit in them_thoughnot immediatelyperceptible,
is neverthelessdiscoveredby the various motionsand
effortsof bodies. And, indeed_in this branchmen have
laboredhard in distillationsand artificialseparations,but
with little more successthan in theirother experiments
nowin use; their methodsbeingmereguessesand blind
attempts,and moreindustriousthan intelligent;and what
is worstof all, withoutany imitationor ri_ralryof nature_
butrather byviolentheatsand too energeticagents,to the
destructionof any delicateconformation_in whichprinci-
pally consistthe hiddenvirtuesand sympathies. Nor do
menin theseseparationsever attend to or observewhatwe
have.beforepointedout; namely_that in attackingbodies
by fire_or othermethods_manyqualitiesare superinduced
by the fire itself7 and the other bodiesusedto effectthe
separation,which were not originally in the compound.
Hencearise mostextraordinaryfallacies; for the massof
vaporwhichis emittedfromwaterby fire,for instance,did
notexist as vaporor airin thewater,but is chieflycreated
by theexpansionof thewaterby theheatofthe fire.

So_in general,all delicateexperimentson naturalor
artificialbodies, by whichthe genuineare distinguished
from the adulterated,and the betterfrom the morecom-
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mon_shouldbereferredtothisdivision;fortheybringthat
whichisnot_heobjectofthesenseswithintheirsphere.
They are thereforeto be everywherediligentlysought after.

With regardto the fifth cause of objects escapingour
senses_it is clearthatthe actionof the sensetakesplaceby
motion,and this motion is _ne. If_ therefore,the motion
of any bodybe either so slowor so swift as not to be pro.
portionedto the necessarymomentumwhichoperateson the
senses,the object is not perceivedat all; as in the motionof
the hourhand,and _hat, again,of a musket-ball. The mo-
tionwhichis imperceptibleby the senses from its slowness_
is readilyand usually renderedsensible by the accumula-
tionof motion; that which is imperceptiblefrom its veloc-
ity, has notas yet beenwellmeasured; it is necessary,how-
ever, thatthis should be donein somecases, with a viewto
a properinvestigationof nature.

The sixth case,wherethe sense is impeded by thepower
of the object_admitsof a reduction to the sensiblesphere,
either by removingthe object to a greaterdistance,or by
deadeningits effects by the interpositionof a medium,
which may weaken and not destroy the object; or by the
admissionof its reflectionwherethe directimpressionis too
strong_asthat of the sunin a basinof water.

The seventh case,where the senses are so overcharged
withthe objectasto leave no furtherroom,scarcelyoccurs
except in thesmellor taste,andis notof muchconsequence
as regards our present subject. Let what we have said_
therefore_sufficewithregard to the reductionto the sensi-
ble sphereof objectsnot naturallywithin its compass.

Sometimes,however_this reductionis not extended to
thesensesof man_but to thoseof some otheranimal_whose
senses, in somepoints,exceed thoseof man; as (with re_ard
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to somescents)to that of the dog, and with regard to light
existingimperceptiblyin the air, whennot illuminatedfrom
anyextraneoussource,to the senseof thecat, theowl, and
other animalswhich see by night. For Telesius has well
observed,that there appearsto be an original portionof
light even in the air itself,T°. althoughbutslight and meagre,
and of no use for the most part to the eyes of men, and
those of the generality of animals; because those animals
to whose senses this light is proportioned can see by night,
which does not, in all probability,proceed from their see-
ing either withoutlight or by any internal light.

Here,too, we would observe, that weat presentdiscuss
only the wants of the senses,and their remedies; for their
deceptionsmust be referredto the inquiriesappropriated
to the senses, and sensible objects; except that important
deception,which makes them define objects in their rela-
tionto man, and not in their relationto the universe,and
which is only correctedby universal reasoningand phi-
losophy.,_ -"

XLI. In the eighteenthrank of prerogativeinstanceswe
will class the instancesof the road, whichwe are alsowont
to call itinerantand jointed instances. They are such as
indicate the graduallycontinuedmotions of nature. This

70Riccati,andallmodernphysicists,discoversomeportionof lightin
everybody,whichseemstoconfirmthepassageinGenesisthatassignstothis
substancepriorityincreation.--_d.

71Asinstancesofthiskind,whichtheprogressof sciencesincethetime
ofBaconaffords,wemaycitethealr-pumpandthebarometer,formanifesting
theweightandelasticityofair:themeasurementof thevelocityoflight,by
meansoftheoccultationofJupiter'ssatellitesandtheaberrationofthefixed
stars:theexperimentsin electricityandgalvanism,andin thegreaterpart
ofpneumaticchemistry.In allthesecasesscientificfactsareelicited,which
sensecouldneverhaverevealedtous.--Ed.
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speciesof instancesescapesratherourobservationthanour
senses;for menare wonderfullyindolentuponthis subject,
consultingnature in a desultorymanner,and at periodic
intervals,when bodieshave been regularlyfinishedand
completed,and notduringherwork. But if anyonewere
desirousof examiningand contemplatingthe talentsand
industryof an artificer,he wouldnot merelywishto see
the rude materialsof his art, and then his workwhenfin-
'ished,but rather to be presentwhilehe is at labor,and
proceedingwith his work. Somethingof the same kind
shouldbedonewithregardtonature. For instance,if any
oneinvestigatethevegetationof plants,he shouldobserve
fromthefirstsowingof anyseed(whichcaneasilybe done,
by pullingup everyday seedswhichhave beentwo,three,
or four daysin the ground,andexaminingthemdiligently),
howand whenthe seedbeginsto swelland break,and be
filled,as it were,with spirit; then howit beginsto burst
the bark and pushout fibres,raisingitself a little at the
same time, unlessthe groundbe very stiff; then howit
pushes out these fibres,somedownwardfor roots,others
upwardfor the stem,sometimesalsocreepinglaterally,if
it find the earth openand moreyieldi'ngon oneside,and
thelike. The sameshouldbe donein observingthehatch-
ingof eggs,wherewe mayeasilysee the processof anima-
tion and organization,and what parts are formedof the
yolk, andwhatof thewhiteof the egg,andthelike. The
samemaybe saidof the inquiryinto the formationof ani-
mals from putrefaction;for it wouldnot be sohumaneto
inquire into perfectand terrestrialanimals,by cutting the
f(etusfromthe womb; butopportunitiesmay perhapsbe
offeredofabortions,animalskilled inhunting,and thelike.
Nature,therefore,must,as it were,be watched,as being



moreeasilyobsvrvedbyBighttt_a_byd_y:foreo_temgl_-
tionsofthis_ m_.ybe cou_ed ascarriedon lwy
night,fro_theminutenessnd perpetualburniRgof
w_tcl_-light.

The samemustbe attempted_witl_i_animateobjects_
whichwe haveourselvesdonebyinquiringintotheopeR-
ingofliquidsby fire.Forthemodeinwhichwaterex-
pandsisdifferentfromthatobservedinwine,vinegar,
verjuice,andverydifferent,again,fromthatobs_vedin

milkandoil,andthelike;andthiswaseasilyseenbyboil-
ingthemwithslowheat,ina glassvessel,throughwhie]_
the whole may be clearIyperceived. But we merely me_
tion this, intending to treat of it more at large and more
closely whenwe come to the discoveryof the latent process;
for it should always be rememberedthat we do not hem
treat _>fthings themselves,but merely proposeexamples.'s

XT,II. In the nineteenthrank of prerogativeinstances
we will classsupplementaryor substitutiveinstances,which
we arealsowo_t to call instanceso_ refuge. They aresuch
as supply information,where the senses are 'entirely deft-
eient, and we thereforehaverecourse to them whenappro-
priate instances cannot be obtai:ned. This substitution is

7_Theitinerantinstances,aswellas frontierinstances,arecasesinwhich
weareenabledtotracethegeuerallawofcontinuitywhichseemstopervade
allnature,andwhichhasbeeraptlyembodiedin thesentence,"naturanon
agitpersaltum."Thepursuitof th_slawintophenomenawhereitsapplica-
tionisnotatfirstsightobvious,hasopenedamineofphysicaldiscovery,and
ledustoperceiveanintimateconnection_betweenfactswhichatfirstseemed
hostiletoeachother,l_orexaml_le,thetransparencyof gold-leaf,whichper_
mrsa bluish-greenlighttopassthroughit, is a frontierinstancebetween
transparentandopaquebodies,byexhibitinga bodyof theglassgenerally
regardedthemostopaquein_nature,asst_I1possessedofsomeslightdegree
oftransparency.It thusprovesthat_hequalityofopacityisnota con_'_ry
orantagonisticqualityto thatof transparency,butonlyitsextremelowest
degree.
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twofold,eitherby approximationor by analogy. For in-
stance,thereis no knownmediumwhichentirelyprevents
the effectof the magnetin attractingiron--neithergold,
nor silver, nor stone, nor glass,wood, water, oil, cloths
or fibrousbodies,airsflame,or the like. Yetby accurate
experiment,a mediummayperhapsbe foundwhichwould
deadenits effectsmorethan anothercomparativelyand in
degree; as, for instance,the magnetwouldnot perhaps
attract iron throughthe samethicknessof goldas of airs
or thesame'quantityof ignitedas of coldsilver,andsoon;
for we havenot ourselvesmadetheexperiment,butit will
sufficeas an example. Again, there is no knownbody
which is not susceptibleof heatswhen broughtnearthe
fire; yetairbecomeswarmmuchsoonerthanstone. These
areexamplesof substitutionbyapproximation.

Substitutionby analogyis useful,but less sure, and
thereforeto be adoptedwithsomejudgment. It servesto
reduce thatwhichis not the objectof the sensesto their
sphere,not by the perceptibleoperationsof the impercep-
tible body,but by the considerationof somesimilarper-
ceptiblebody. Forinstance,let the subjectfor inquirybe
the mixtureof spirits, whichare invisiblebodies. There
appearsto be-somerelationbetweenbodiesandtheirsources
or support. Newsthe sourceof flameseemsto beoff and
fat; that of air, watersand watery substances;for flame
increasesover the exhalationof oil, and air over that of
water. One mustthereforeconsiderthe mixtureof oil and
waterswhichis manifestto the'senses,sincethat of airand
flamein generalescapesthe senses. Butoil andwatermix
veryimperfectlyby compositionor stirringswhiletheyare
exactlyandnicelymixedin herbs,blood,and the parts of
animals. Somethingsimilar,therefore_may take placein
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the mixtureof flameand airin spirituoussubstances,not
bearingmixtureverywell by simplecollision,while they
appear,however_to be well mixedin the spiritsof plants
andanimals.

Again,if theinquirydonotrelatetoperfectmixturesof
spirits,but merelyto theircomposition,as whetherthey
easilyincorporatewitheachother,or therebe rather(asan
example)certainwindsandexhalations,or otherspiritual
bodies,whichdo notmix withcommonair,butonlyadhere
to and float in it in globulesand dropsyand are rather
brokenandpoundedby the air, than receivedinto, and
incorporatedwithit; this cannotbe perceivedin common
air,andothera_riformsubstances,on accountof the rarity
of the bodies,butanimage,asit were,of this processmay
be conceivedin suchliquidsasquicksilver,oil,water,and
evenair, whenbrokenand dissipatedit ascendsin small
portionsthroughwater,andalso in the thickerkindsof
smoke;lastly,in dustyraisedandremainingin the airyin
all of whichthereis noincorporation:andthe aboverepro.
sentationin thisrespectis nota badone,if it be firstdili-
gentlyinvestigated,whethertherecan besucha difference
of naturebetweenspirituoussubstances_as betweenliquids_
for thentheseimagesmightconvenientlybe substitutedby
analogy.

, Andalthoughwehaveobservedof thesesupplementary
instances,that informationis tobederivedfromthem,when
appropriateinstancesarewanting,bywayof refuge,yetwe
wouldhaveit understoodythattheyarealsoof greatusey
whentheappropriateinstancesareat hand,in ordertocon-
firmthe informationaffordedby them;of whichwe will
speakmoreat length,whenoursubjectleadsus, in due
course,to thesupportof induction.
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XLIII. In the twentieth rank of prerogativeinstances
we will place lancing instances, which we are also wont
(but for a differentreason)to call twitchinginstances. We
adopt the latter name,becausethey twitchthe understand-
ing, and the formerbecausethey pierce nature,whencewe
style them occasionally the instances of Democritus."
They are such as warn the understandingof the admir-
able and exquisite subtilty of nature, so that it becomes
roused and awakenedto attention,observation,and proper
inquiry; as, for instance, that a little drop of ink should
be drawnout into so many letters; that silver merelygilt
on its surfaceshould be stretchedto such a length of gilt
wire; thata little worm,such as you may find on the skin,
should possess both a spirit and a varied conformationof
its parts; that a little saffronshould imbue a whole tub
of waterwith its color; that a little musk or aromashould
imbuea much greaterextent of air with its perfume; that
a cloud of smokeshould be raisedby a little incense; that
such accuratedifferencesof sounds as articulate words
should be conveyed in all directionsthrough the air,and
even penetratethe pores of wood and water(though they
become much weakened), that they should be, moreover,
reflected,and that withsuch distinctnessand velocity; that
light and color should for such an extent and so rapidly
pass through solid bodies, such as glass and water, with
so great and so exquisite a varietyof images, and should
be refractedand reflected; that the magnetshould attract
througheverydescriptionof body_even themost compact;
but(whatis still morewonderful)that in all thesecasesthe
actionof one shouldnot impedethatof anotherin a common

n Alludingtohistheoryofatoms.
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medium,suchasair; andthatthereshouldbebornethrough
theair,at thesametime,somanyimagesof visibleobjects,
so manyimpulsesof articulation,so manydifferentper-
fumes,as of the violet,rose,etc.,besidescold andheat,
and magneticattractions;all of them,I say,at once,with-
outany impedimentfromeachother,asif eachhaditspaths
and peculiarpassageset apartfor it, withoUtinfringing
againstor meetingeachother.

To these lancinginstances,however,we arewont,not
withoutsomeadvantage,to addthosewhichwe call the
limits of such instances. Thus, in the eases we have
pointedout, one actiondoes not disturbor impedean-
otherof a differentnature,yet thoseof a similarnature
subdueandextinguisheachother;as the light of the sun
doesthatof thecandle,the soundof a cannonthatof the
voice_a strongperfumeamoredelicateone,apowerfulheat
a moregentleone,a plateof ironbetweenthe magnetand
otherironthe effectof the magnet. But theproperplace
for mentioningthesewill be also amongthe supportsof
induction.

X[,IV. We have now spokenof the instanceswhich
assist the senses,andwhichare principallyof serviceas
regardsinformation;forinformationbeginsfromthesenses.
But our wholelabor terminatesin practice,and as the
formeris the beginning,so is the latterthe end of our
subject. The followinginstances,therefore,will be those
whichare chieflyusefulin practice. They are compre-
hendedin twoclasses,andaresevenin number.We call
_hemall by the generalnameof practicalinstances. Now
_herearetwodefectsin practice,andas manydivisionsof
importantinstances. Practiceis eitherdeceptiveor too
laborious.It is generallydeceptive(especiallyaftera dfli-
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gentexaminationof natures),on accountof the powerand
actionsof bodiesbeingfll definedanddetermined.Now
thepowersandactionsof bodiesaredefinedanddetermined
eitherby spaceor by time,or by the quantityat a given
period,orby thepredominanceof energy;andif thesefour
circumstancesbe notwell anddiligentlyconsidered,the
•ciencesmayindeedbe beautifulin theory,but areof no
effectin practice.We call the fourinstancesreferredto
thisclass,mathematicalinstancesandinstancesof measure.

Practiceis laboriouseitherfromthemultitudeof instru-
ments,or the bulk of matterandsubstancesrequisitefor
any givenwork. Thoseinstances,therefore,arevaluable,
whicheitherdirectpracticetothatwhichis of mostconse-
quenceto mankind,or lessenthe numberof instruments
or of matterto beworkedupon. We assignto the three
instancesrelatingto this class,thecommonnameof pro.
pitiousor benevolentinstances.We will nowseparately
discusstheseseveninstances,andconcludewiththemthat
partof ourworkwhichrelatesto the prerogativeor fllns-
trionsinstances.

Yf,V. In thetwenty-firstrankof prerogativeinstances
wewillplacethe instancesof therodorrule,whichweare
alsowontto call the instancesof completionor_ ultrd.
For the powersandmotionsof bodiesdonotactandtake
effectthroughindefiniteandaccidental,butthroughlimited
andcertainspaces;andit is of greatimportancetopractice
thattheseshouldbe understoodandnotedineverynature
whichis investigated,not only to preventdeception_but
to renderpracticemoreextensiveandefficient. Forit is
sometimespossibleto extendthesepowers,andbringthe
distance,as it were,nearer,asin theexampleof telescope_

Manypowei'sactandtakeeffectonlyby actualtouch,as
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in the percussionof bodies, wherethe onedoes not remove
the other, unless the impelling touch the impelled body.
Externalapplicationsin medicine,as ointmentand plasters,
do not exercise their efficacyexcept when incontact with
thebody. Lastly,theobjectsof touchand tasteonly strike
thosesenseswhen in contactwith theirorgans.

Otherpowersact at a distance,though it be very small,
of which but few have as yet been noted,althoughthere
be morethan men suspect; this happens(to take everyday
instances)wheh amberor jet attractsstraws, bubbles dis-
solve bubbles,somepurgativemedicinesdrawhumorsfrom
above, and the like. The magnetic power by which iron
and the magnet, or two magnets, are attractedtogether,
acts within a definite and narrowsphere, but if there be
any magneticpower emanatingfromthe eartha little below
its surface,and affectingthe needle in its polarity,it must
act at a greatdistance.

Again, if there be any magneticforcewhichacts by sym-
pathy between the globe of the earth and heavy bodies, or
betweenthat of the moonand the waters of the sea (as seems
most probable from the particular floods and ebbs which
occurtwice in the month), or betweeu the starry sphere and
the planets, by which they are summoned and raised to
their apogees, these must all operate at very great dis-
tances.'_

44ObservetheapproximationtoNewton'stheory.Thesamenotionre-
peatedstillmoreclearlyin theninthmotion.Newt_)nbelievedthatthe
planetsmightsoconspireas toderangetheearth'sannualrevolution,andto
elongatethelineoftheapsidesandellipsisthattheearthdescribesin itsan-
nualrevolutionroundthesun. Inthesuppositionthatalltheplanetsmeet
onthesamestraightline,VenusandMercuryononesideofthesun,andthe
earth,moon,Mars,JupiterandSaturnonthesidediametricallyopposite;then
JEk_rnwouldattractJupitertJupiterMars,Marsthemoon,whichmustinits
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Again, some conflagrationsand the kindling of flames
take place at very considerabledistanceswith particular
substances_as they report of the naphtha of Babylon.
Heat, too, insinuates itself at wide distances, as does also
cold, so that the masses of ice which are brokenoff and

, float upon the NorthernOcean,and are borne throughthe
Atlantic to the coast of Canada,become perceptible by
the inhabitants,and strike themwith cold froma distance.
Perfumesalso (thoughherethereappearsto bealwayssome
corporealemission)act at remarkabledistances,as is experi-
enced by personssailing by the coast of Florida,or parts
of Spain,where thereare wholewoodsof lemons, oranges1
and other odoriferousplants7 or rosemaryand marjoram
bushes,andthe like. Lastly,the rays of light and the im-
pressionsof soundact at extensivedistances.

Yet all these powers,whetheractingat a small or great
distance, certainlyact within definitedistanees_whichare
well ascertainedby nature,so that there is a limit depend-
ing either on the massor quantityof the bodies,the vigor
orfaintnessof the powers,or the favorableorimpedingna-
ture of the medium, all of which should be taken into

turnattracttheearthinproportiouto theforcewithwhichitwasdrawnout
ofitsorbit.Theresultofthiscombinedaction9nourplanetwouldelongate
Rseclipticorbit,andsofardrawit fromthesourceofheat,as toproducean
intensityofcolddestructivetoanimallife. Butthismovementwouldimmeo
diatelyceasewiththeplanetaryconcurrencewhichproducedit,andtheearth,
hkea compressedspring,boundalmostasneartothesunasshehadbeen
drawnfromit,thereactionoftheheatonitssurfacebeingaboutasintenseas
thecoldcausedbythefirstremovalwassevere.Theearth,untilit gainedits
regulartrack,wouldthusalternatelyvibratebetweeneachsideof itsorbit,
withsuccessiveChanc,es in itsatmosphere,proportionaltothesquareof the
variationof itsdistancefromthesun. InnoplaceisBacon'sgeniusmore
conspicuousf.h_nintheserepeatedguessesattruth.Hewouldhavebeena
strongCopernican,hadnotGilbertdefendedthesystem.--.gd.



accountand observed. We must also note theboundaries
of violent motions,such as missiles, projectiles,wheelsand
the like, since they are also manifestlyconfinedto certain
limits.

Some motions andvirtues are to be found of a directly
contrarynatureto these, which act in contactbut not at a
distance; namely,such as operate at a distanceand not in
contact,andagainact with less forceat a less distance,and
the reverse. Sight, for instance, is not easily effective in
contact,but requiresa mediumand distance; although I
rememberhaving heard froma persondeservingof credit,
that in being curedof a cataract(whichwas done by put-
ting a small silverneedlewithin the firstcoatof theeye, to
remorsethe thin pellicle of the cataract,and force it intoa
cornerof the eye), hehaddistinctlyseenthe needlemoving
across thepupil. Still, thoughthis may be true, it is clear
thatlarge bodies cannotbe seenwell or distinctly,unlessat
the vertex of a cone, where the rays from the objectmeet
at somedistancefrom the eye. In old personsthe eye sees
betterif the objectbemoveda little further,andnot nearer.
Again, it is certainthat in projectiles the impactis notso
violent at too shorta distanceas a little afterward." Such
arethe observationsto bemade on the measureof motions
asregardsdistance.

There is anothermeasureof motion in spacewhichmust

_aThisis nottrueexceptwhentheprojectileacquiresgreatervelocity
ateverysuccessiveinstantofitscourse,whichisnevertheeaseexceptwith
_]|!ugbodies.Baconappearstohavebeenledintotheopinionfromobserv-
ingthatgunshotspiercemanyobjectsatadistancefromwhichtheyrebound
whenbroughtwithinacertainproximityofcontact.Thisapparentinconsist-
ency,however,arisesfromtheresistanceof thepar_sof theobject,which
velocitycombinedwithforceisnecessarytoovercome.--E_/.
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notbe passe_ever, _o_ relating_oprogressivebut sp_riea[
motion--that is, the expansionof boc_iee_nto.a greater,or
flaeircon_cractioninto a lesser sphere. For in ourmeasure
of this motionwe mus_inquirewhatdegree of compression
or extension bodies easily and readily admit of, accord-
ing to their nature,and at whatpoint they begin to resist
it, so as at last to bearit no further--aswhen an inflated_
Sledder i_ compressed,it allows a certaincompressionof
the air, but if this be increased,the air doe_ not su_er
iT,and the bladderis burst_

We have proved this by a moredelicate experiment.
We took a metal bell, of a light and _hinsort,such as i_
used for saltcellars, and immersedit in a basin of water,
so as to c_rrytheaircontainedin its interiordownwith it
to the bottomof the basin. We had first,however,placed
a small globe at the bottom of the basin, over which we
placed the bell. The result was, that if the globe wero
smallcomparedwith the interiorof the bell, the airwould
contractitself, andbe compressedwithoutbeing forcedout,
but if it were too large for the air readily to yield to it,
the latterbecameimpatientof the pressure,raised the bell
partly up, andascendedin bubbles.

To prove, also, the extension(as well as the compres-
sion) whichairadmitsof, we adoptedthe followingmethod:
_We took a glass egg, with a small hole at one end;_we
¢Irewout the air by violent suction at this hole, and then
closedthe hole with the finger,immersedtheegg in water_
andthenremovec[thefinger. Theairbeingconstrainedby
the effortmade in suction, and dilatedbeyondits natural
state, and thereforestriving to recoverand contractitself
_sothat if theegg had not been immersedin water,it would
have drawnin the air with a hissing sound)_nowdrewirt
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a sufllcientquantity of water to allow the air to recover
its formerdimensions.'°

It is well ascertainedthat rarebodies(such asair)admit
of considerablecontraction, as has been before observed_
but tangible bodies (such as water)admit of it much less
readily, and to a less extent. We investigated the latter
point by the following experiment:

We had a leaden globe made, capable of containing
about two pints, wine measure,and of tolerable thickness,
so as to supportconsiderablepressure. We pouredwater
iuto it throughan aperture,whichwe afterwardclosedwith
melted lead, as soon as the globe was filled with water,so
that the whole becameperfectlysolid. We next flattened
the two opposite sides with a heavy hammer,which neces-
sarily caused the water to occupy,a less space,since the
sphere is the solidof greatestcontent_andwhen hammer-
ing failed from the resistanceof the water,we madeuse of
a mill or press, till at last the water, refusingto submit
to a greaterpressure, exuded like a fine dew throughthe
solid lead. We then computedthe extent to which the
originalspacehad been reduced,and concluded that water
admitted such a degree of compressionwhen constrained
by greatviolence.

The more solid, dry or compactbodies, such as stones,
woodand metals, admit of much less, and indeed scarcely
any perceptiblecompressionor expansion, but escape by
breaking,slipping forward,or other efforts;as appears in
bending wood, or steel for watch-springs, in projectiles,
hammeringand many othermotions, all of which,together

_6Thispassageshowsthatthepressureof theexternalatmosphere,which
forcesthewaterintotheegg_wasnotinBacon'stimeunderstood.--Ed.
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with their degrees,aret8 be observed and examined in the
investigationof nature, either to a certainty,or by esti-
mation, or comparison,as opportunitypermits.

XLVI. In the twenty-secondrank of prerogativein-
stances we will place the instancesof the course,which
we are also wont to call water instances, borrowingour
expression from the water hour-glassesemployed by the
ancients instead of those with sand. They are such as
measurenature by the momentsof time, as the last in-
stancesdo by the degreesof space. For all motionor nat-
ural action takes place in time, moreor less rapidly,but
still in determined moments well ascertainedby nature.
Even those actionswhich appearto take effect suddenly,
and in the twinkling of an eye (as we express it), aro
found to admit of greateror less rapidity.

In the first place, then, we see that the returnof the
heavenly bodies to the same place takes place in regular
times, as does the flood and ebb of the sea. The descent
of heavy bodies toward the earth, and the ascentof light
bodies toward the heavenly sphere, take place in definite
times," according to the nature of the body, and of the
medium through which it moves. The sailing of ships,
the motions of animals, the transmissionof projectiles,all

7_We have alreadyalluded,in a note prefixedto the sameaphorismof the
firstbook, to Newton'serrorof the absolutelightness of bodies. In speaking
againof the volatileor spiritualsubstances(Aph. xl. b. il.), which he sup-
posedwiththe Platonistsandsomeof the schoolmento enterintothe composi-
tionof everybody,he ascribesto thema powerof lessening theweightof the
materialcoa_ingin which he supposesthem inclosed. It wouldappearfrom
thesepassagesand the text that Baconhad no idea of the relativedensityof
bodies,andthe capabilitywhich some have to diminishthe specificgravityof
the heaviersubstancesby the dilationof theirparts; orif he had, thereveries
in which Aristotle indulged in treatingof the soul, about the appetencyof
bodies to fly to kindredsubstances--flameand spirit to the sky, and solid
opaquesubstancesto the earth, must have vitiatedhis mind._Ed.
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take place in timesthe sums of whichcan be computed.
With regard to hea_,we see that boys in winterbathe
their handsin the flamewithoutbeing burned; and con-
jurers,by quickandregularmovements,overturnvessels
filledwithwineorwater,andreplacethemwithoutspilling
the liquid,withseveralsimilarinstances.The compres-
sion_expansionanderuptionof severalbodies,takeplace
moreor less rapidly_accordingto the natureof thebody
andits motion7but still in definitemoments.

In the explosionof severalcannonat once(whichare
sometimesheardatthedistanceof thirtymiles),the sound
of thosenearesttothespotis heardbeforethatof themost
distant. Evenin sight (whoseactionis mostrapid)_it is
clearthat a definitetime is necessaryfor its exertion_
whichis provedby certainobjectsbeing invisiblefrom
the velocityof theirmotion,suchas a musket-ball;for
the flightof the ball is too swiftto allowan impression
of its figureto beconveyedto the sight.

This last instance,and othersof a like nature_have
sometimesexcitedin us a mostmarvellousdoubt,no less
thanwhethertheimageof the sky and starsis perceived
as at the actualmomentof its existence,or rathera little
after_andwhetherthere is not(withregardto the visible
appearanceof the heavenlybodies)a trueand apparent
timer as well as a trueand apparentplace_whichis ob-
servedby astronomersin parallaxes.It appearedso in-
credibleto us, that the imagesor radiationsof heavenly
bodiescouldsuddenlybe conveyedthroughsuchimmense
spacesto the sight_andit seemedthat they oughtrather
to betransmittedina definitetime28 Thatdoubt7however

_sR6mer,a Danishastronomer,was the first to demonstrate,by connecting
the irregularil_ of the eclilmeSof Jupiter's satelliteswith theirdistancesfrom
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(asfaras regardsanygreatdifferencebetweenthe trueand
apparenttime), was subsequentlycompletelyset at rest,
when we consideredthe infinite loss and diminutionof
size as regardsthe real and apparentmagnitudeof a star,
occasionedby its distance,and at the sametimeobserved
at howgreata distance(at least sixty miles)bodieswhich
are merelywhitecanbe suddenlyseenby us. For there
is nodoubt_that thelightof the heavenlybodiesnot only
far surpassesthe vivid appearanceof white,but eventhe
light of any flame(withwhichwe are acquainted)in the
vigorof its radiation. Theimmensevelocityof the bodies
themselves,whichis perceivedin theirdiurnalmotion,and
has soastonishedthinkingmen,that theyhavebeenmore
readyto believein the motionof the earth, rendersthe
motionof radiationfromthem (marvellousas it is in its
rapidity)moreworthyof belief. That whichhas weighed
mostwithus, however,is,that if therewereany consider-
able intervalof timebetweenthe realityand the appear-
ance,the imageswouldoftenbe interruptedand confused
by cloudsformedin the meantime,and similardisturb-
ancesof the medium. Let this sufficewithregardto the
simplemeasuresof time.

It is notmerelythe absolute,but still morethe relative
measureof motionsand actionswhich mustbe inquired
into, for this latter is of great use and application.We
perceivethat the flameof firearmsis seensoonerthan the
soundis heard,althoughtheball musthavestruckthe air
beforethe flame,which was behind it, couldescape: the
reasonof whichis, that light moveswith greatervelocity

theear,h,thenecessityoftimeforthepropagationoflight. Theideaoccurred
toDominieCassinias wellas Bacon,butbothallowedthe discoverytoslipout
of theirhands.--Ed.
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than sound. We perceive,also, thatvisible images are re-
ceived by the sight with greaterrapiditythan they aredis-
missed, and forthis reason,a violin string touchedwiththe
fingerappears double or triple, because the new image is
received before the formerone is dismissed. Hence,also,
rings when spinning appearglobular, and a lighted torch,
bornerapidlyalong at night, appearsto havea tail. Upon
the principle of the inequality of motion, also, Galileo at-
tempted an explanationof the flood and ebb of the sea,
supposing the earthto move rapidly, and the waterslowly,
by which means the water, after accumulating,would at
intervalsfall back, as is shown in a vessel of watermade
to move rapidly. He has, however,imaginedthis on data
whichcannotbe granted(namely,the earth's motion),and
besides,does not satisfactorilyaccountfor the tide taking
place every six hours.

Au example of our presentpoint (the relative measure
of motion),and_at the sametime, of its remarkableuse of
whichwe have spoken, is conspicuousin mines filled with
gunpowder, where immense weights of earth, buildings,
and the like, are overthrownand prostratedby a small
quantity of powder; the reason of which is decidedlythis,
that the motionof the expansionof the gunpowderis much
more rapid than that of gravity," whichwouldresistit, so
that the formerhas terminatedbefore the latter has com-
menced. Hence, also, in missiles, a strong blow will not
carrythem so far as a sharp and rapid one. Nor could a
small portionof animalspirit in animals,especiallyin such

_9Theauthorinthetextconfoundsinertness,whichisasimpl0indi_erence
bodiestoaction,withgravity,whichisa forceactingalwaysinproportion

totheirdensity.Hefallsintothesameerrorfurtheron.--Ed.
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vast bodies as those of the whale and elephant,have ever
bent or directedsuch a mass of body, were it not owingto
the velocity of the former,andthe slownessof the latterin
resisting its motion.

In short, this point is one of the principalfoundations
of the magic experiments(of which we shall presently
speak), wherea small mass of matterovercomesand regu-
lates a much larger, if there but be an anticipationof

• motion, by the velocity of one before the other is pre-
pared to act.

Finally, the point of the first and last should be ob-
servedin all naturalactions. Thus, in an infusion of rhu-
barbthe purgativepropertyis firstextracted,and then the
astringent; we have experienced something of the same
kind in steeping violets in vinegar, which firstextracts the
sweet and delicate odor of the flower,and then the more
earthypart, which disturbsthe perfume; so thatif the vio-
lets be steeped a whole day, a much fainterperfume is
extractedthan if they weresteepedfora quarterof an hour
only, and then taken out; and since the odoriferousspirit
in the violet is notabundant,let other and freshviolets be
steepedin the vinegareveryquarterof an hour,as manyas
six times, when the infusion becomesso strengthened,that
althoughthe violets'have not altogetherremained there for
morethan one houranda half,thereremainsa mostpleas-
ing perfume,not inferior to the floweritself, for a whole
year. It must be observed, however, that.the perfume
does not acquireits full strength till abouta month after
the infusion. In the distillation of aromaticplants macer-
ated in spirits of wine, it is well known that an aqueous
and useless phlegm rises first, then watercontainingmore
of the spirit, and, lastly, watercontainingmore of the
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aroma; and many observations of the like kind, well worthy
of notice, are to be made in distillations. But let these
suffice as examples. _

soTheexperimentsof thelasttwoclassesof instancesareconsideredonly
in relationtopractice,andBacondoesnotsomuchasmentiontheirinfinitely
greaterimportancein thetheoreticalpartof induction.Theimportantlawof
gravitationinphysicalastronomycouldneverhavebeendemonstratedbutby
suchobservationsandexperimentsas assignedaccurategeometricalmeasures
tothequantitiescompared.Itwas necessarytodeterminewithprecisionthe
demi-diameterof thecarth,thevelocityof fallingbodiesatits surface,thedis.
tanceof themoon,and the speedwithwhichshedescribesherorbit,before
therelationcouldbediscoveredbetweenthefcreewhichdrawss stonetothe
groundandthatwhichretainsthemooninhersphere.

Inmanycasesthe resultof a numberof particularfacts,orthecollective
instancesrisingoutof them,canonlybediscoveredbygeometry,whichsofar
becomesnecessaryto completethe workof induction.Forinstauee,in the
caseof optics,whenlightpassesfromone transparentmediumtoanother,it
is refracted,andtheanglewhichtherayof incidencemakeswiththe super-
ficieswhichboundsthetwomediadeterminesthatwhichthe refractedray
makeswiththe samesuperficies.Now,allexperimentcandoforusin this
case is,to determineforanyparticularangleof incidencethe corresponding
angleof _fraction. Butwithrespectto the generalrulewhichin everypes-
s_le casededucesoneof theseanglesfromtheother,orexpressestheconstant
andinvariablerelationwhichsubsistsbetweenthem,experimentgivesnodirect
information.Geometrymust,consequently,be calledin,which,whenacon-
stantthoughunknownrelationsubsistsbetweentwoangles,ortwovariable
qualifiesof anykind,andwhenanindefinitenumberofvaluesof thosequanti-
tiesareassigned,furnisheshffalliblemeansof discoveringthatunknownrela-
tioneitheraccuratelyorby approximation.In thiswayit hasbeenfound,
whenthe two mediaremainthe same,the cosinesof the above-mentioned
angleshaveaconstantratioto eachother. Hence,whentherelationsof the
simpleelementsof phenomenaarediscoveredto afforda generalrulewhich
willapplytoanyconcretecase,thedeductivemethodmustbeapplied,andthe
elementaryprinciplesmadethroughits agencytoaccountforthelawsof their
morecomplexcombinations.Thereflectionandrefractionof lightbytherain
fallingfroma cloudoppositeto thesunwas thought,evenbeforeNewton's
day,to containtheformof therainbow.Thisphilosophertransformedaprob-
ablec_njectureinto a certainfactwhenhe deducedfromtheknownlawsof
reflectionandrefractionthe breadthof thecoloredarch,the diameterof the
circleofwhichit is a part,andtherelationof the latterto theplaceof the
spectatorand thesun. Doubtwasat oncesilencedwhen therecameoutof
his eahuhsacombinationof thesamelawsof thesimpleelementsof optics
ar_sworingtothephenomenain nature.--Ed.
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XLVII. In the twenty-third rank of prerogative in-
stances we will place instancesof quantity, which we are
also wont to call the doses of nature(borrowinga word
frommedicine). They are such as measurethe powersby
thequantityof bodies, and point out the effectof the quan-
tit:?in the degree of power. And in the first place, some
powersonly subsist in the universalquantity, or such as
bearsa relation to the confirmationand fabric of the uni-
verse. Thus the earth is fixed, its parts fall. The waters
in theseaflow andebb, but not in therivers, except by the
admission of the sea. Then, again, almost all particular
powersact accordingto the greateror less quantity of the
body. Largemasses of waterare not easilyrenderedfoul,
smallare. New wine and beer become ripe and drinkable
in small skins much morereadilythan in large casks. If a
herb be placedin a considerablequantityof liquid, infusion
takes place ratherthanimpregnation;if in less, the reverse.
A bath, therefore,and a light sprinkling, produce different
effects on the humanbody. Light dew, again, neverfalls,
but is dissipatedandincorporatedwiththe air; thus we see
that in breathing on gems, the slightquantityof moisture,
like a small cloud in the air, is immediately dissolved.
Again_a pieceof the samemagnetdoes not attractso much
iron as the whole magnet did. There are some powers
where the smallnessof the quantityis of moreavail; as in
boring,a sharp point piercesmorereadilythana bluntone;
the diamond,whenpointed,makes an impressionon glass,
and the like.

Here_ too_ we must not rest contented with a vague
result,, but inquire into the exact proportionof quantity
requisite for a particularexertion of power; forone would
be apt to suppose that thepower bearsan exact proportion

SCIENCE--VU4._--ii
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to the quantity;that if a leadenbullet of one ounce,for
instance,would fall in a given time, one of two ounces
ought to fall twice as rapidly,whichis most erroneous.
l_or does the same ratio prevailin everykind of power,
their differencebeing considerable.The measure,there-
fore,mustbe determinedby experiment,andnot byproba-
bilityorconjecture.

Lastly,we must in all our investigationsof natureob-
servewhat quantity,or dose,of the bodyis requisitefora
giveneffect,and mustat the sametimebe guardedagainst
estimatingit at toomuchor too little.

_LVIII. In the twenty-fourthrank of prerogativein-
stanceswewilt placewrestlinginstances,whichwearealso
wontto call instancesof predominance.Theyare suchas
pointoutthepredominanceand submissionof powerscom-
paredwith eachother,andwhichof themis themoreener-
geticand superior,or more weak and inferior. For the
motionsand effectsof bodiesare compounded,decom-
posed,and combined,no less than the bodiesthemselves.
We will exhibit,therefore_the principalkindsof motions
or activepowers,in orderthat their comparativestrength,
and thencea demonstrationanddefinitionof the instances
in question,may be renderedmore clear.

Let the firstmotionbe thatof the resistanceof matter,
whichexists in every particle,and completelypreventsits
annihilation;so thatno conflagration,weight_pressuredvio-
lence,or lengthof timecanreduceeven the smallestpor-
tionof matter to nothing,or preventit from beingsome-
thing, and occupying some space, and deliveringitself
(whateverstraits it be put to), by changingits form or
place,or, if thatbe impossible,remainingas it is; norcan
it everhappenthatit shouldeitherbe nothingor nowhere.
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Thismotionis designatedby the schools(whichgenerally
nameand defineeverythingby its effectsand inconven-,
iencesratherthanby its inherentcause)by theaxiom,that
twobodiescannotexist in the sameplace,ortheycallit a
motiontopreventthepenetrationof dimensions.It is use-
less to give examplesof this motion,since it exists in
everybody.

Letthe secondmotionbe that whichwetermthemotion
of connection,by whichbodiesdo notallowthemselvesto
beseparatedat anypointfromthecontactof anotherbody,
delighting,asit were,in themutualconnectionandcontact.
Thisis calledby theschoolsa motiontopreventa vacuum.
It takesplace when wateris drawnup by suctionor a
syringe,the fleshby cupping,or whenthe waterremains
withoutescapingfromperforatedjars,unlessthemouthbe
openedtoadmitthe air,and innumerableinstancesof a like
nature.

Let the thirdbe thatwhichwe ,ermthemotionof lib-
erty,by whichbodiesstrivetodeliverthemselvesfromany
unnaturalpressureortension,andto restorethemselvesto
the dimensionssuitedto theirmass;and of which,also,
thereareinnumerableexamples.Thus,we haveexamples
of theirescapingfrompressure,in thewaterin swimming,
intheairin flying,in thewateragaininrowing,and'in the
air in the undulationof the winds,and in springsof
watches. __nexactinstanceof the motionof compressed
air is seen in children'spopguns,whichthey makeby
scoopingout elder-branchesor some such matter,and
forcingin a pieceof somepulpyrootor the like,at each
end; thentheyforcethe rootor otherpelletwitharamrod
to the oppositeend,fromwhichthelowerpelletis emitted
andprojectedwitha report,andthatbeforeit is touched
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by theotherpieceof rootor pellet,orby theramrod. We
haveexamplesof their escapefrom tension,in the motion
ofthe air thatremainsin glasseggsaftersuction,in strings,
leather,and cloth,whichrecoil aftertension,unlessit be
longcontinued. The schoolsdefinethis by the termof
motionfromtheformof theelement;injudiciouslyenough,
sincet_hismotionis to be foundnot onlyin air, water,or
fire,but ineveryspeciesof solid,as wood,iron,lead,cloth,
parchment,etc.,eachof whichhas its ownpropersize,and
is withdifficultystretchedto anyother. Since,however,
this motionof libertyis the mostobviousof all, andto be
seenin aninfinitenumberof cases,it willbe aswelltodis-
tinguishit correctlyand clearly;for somemostcarelessly
confoundthiswiththe twoothers of resistanceandconnec-
tion; namely,the freedomfrom pressurewith theformer,
andthat fromtensionwiththelatter,asif bodieswhencorn-

pressed yieldedor expandedto preventa penetrationof
dimensions,and whenstretchedreboundedand contracted
themselvesto prevent a vacuum. But if the air, when
compressed,couldbe broughtto the densityof water,or
woodto that of stone,therewouldbe noneedof anypene-
trationof dimensions,and yet the compressionwould be
much greater than they actually admit of. So if water
couldbe expandedtill it becameas rare as air,or stoneas
rareaswood,therewouldbe noneedof a vacuum,andyet
the expansionwouldbe muchgreater than theyactually
admitof.

We do not,therefore,arrive at a penetrationof dimen-
sions or a vacuumbefore the extremesof condensation
and rarefaction,while the motion we speak of stops
and exerts itself muchwithinthem, and is nothing more
thana desireof bodiestopreservetheirspecificdensity(or,
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if it be preferred_theirform),andnot to desertthemsud-
denly,but only to changeby degrees,andof theirown
accord.It is, however,muchmorenecessaryto intimate
¢omankind(becausemanyotherpointsdependuponthis),
that the violentmotionwhichwe call mechanical,and
Democritus(who, in explaininghis primarymotions,is
to be rankedeven belowthe middlingclass of philoso-
phers)termedthe motionof a blow,is nothingelse than
this motionof liberty, namely,a tendencyto relaxation
from compression.For in all simpleimpulsionor flight
throughthe air, the body is not displacedor movedin
space,until its parts areplacedin an unnaturalstate,and
compressedby the impellingforce. When that takes
place, the different parts urging the other in succes-
sion, the wholeis moved, and that with a rotatoryas
well as progressivemotion,in order that the parts may,
by this meansalso, set themselvesat liberty, or more
readily submit. Let this suffice for the motion in
question.

Letthe fourthbe thatwhichwe termthemotionof mat-
ter, andwhichis opposedto the last; for in the motionof
liberty,bodiesabhor,reject,andavoida new sizeor vol-
ume,or anynewexpansionor contraction(for thesediffer-
enttermshavethe samemeaning),andstrive,withalltheir
power,to reboundandresumetheirformerdensity;onthe
contrary,in the motionof matter,they areanxiousto ac-
quire a newvolumeor dimension,and attemptit willingly
andrapidly,andoccasionallyby a mostvigorouseffort,as
in the exampleof gunpowder. The mostpowerful,or at
leastmost frequent,thoughnot the only instrumentsof
this motion_are heat andcold. Forinstance,the air,if
expandedby tension(asby suctionin theglassegg),strug-
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gles anxiouslyto restoreitself; but if heatbe applied,it
strives,on the contrary,to dilate itself, and longs for a
largervolume,regularlypassingand migratingintoit, as
into anewform(asit is termed);noraftera certaindegree
of expansionis it anxiousto return,unlessit beinvitedto
dosoby the applicationof cold,whichis not indeeda re-
turn,but a freshchange. So alsowater,when confinedby
compression,resists,andwishestobecomeas it wasbefore,
namely,more expanded; but if there happenan intense
andcontinuedcold,it changesitselfreadily,and of itsown
accord,into the condensedstateof ice; and if the coldbe
long continued,without any interveningwarmth(as in
grottoesand deepcaves),it is changedintocrystalor sinai-
lax matter,and neverresumesits form.

Let the fifth be thatwhichweterm the motionof con-
tinuity. Wedo notunderstandby thissimpleandprimary
continuitywithany otherbody (for that is the motionof
connection),but the continuityof a particularbody in
itself; for it is mostcertainthatall bodiesabhora solu-
tion of continuity,somemoreand someless,but all par-
tially. In hard bodies(suchas steel and glass)theresist-
anceto an interruptionof continuityis most powerfuland
efficacious,whilealthoughin liquidsit appearsto be faint
andlanguid,yet it is notaltogethernull,butexistsin the
lowestdegree,and showsitself in manyexperiments,such
asbubbles,the roundformof drops,the thinthreadswhich
drip from roofs,thecohesionof glutinoussubstances,and
the like. It is mostconspicuous,however,if an attempt
be madeto push this separationto still smallerparticles.
Thus,in mortars,the pestleproducesno effectaftera cer-
tain degreeof contusion,waterdoesnot penetratesmall
fissures,and the air itself_notwithstandingits subtilty_
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does not penetratethe poresof solidvesselsat once,but
onlyby long-continuedinsinuation.

Letthe sixthbe that whichwetermthemotionofacqui-
sition,or the motionof need._ It is thatby whichbodies
placedamongothersof a heterogeneousand,as it were,
hostilenature,if theymeetwith themeansor opportunity
of avoidingthem, and uniting themselveswith others of
a more analogousnature,even whenthese latter are not
closelyallied to them, immediatelyseizeand,as it were,
selectthem,and appeartoconsiderit assomethingacquired
(whencewe derive the name),and to have needof these
latter bodies. For instance,gold, or any other metalin
leaf, does not like the neighborhoodof air; if, therefore,
they meet withany tangibleand thick substance(suchas
the finger,paper,or the like),they immediatelyadhereto
it, and are not easilytorn from it. Paper,too,and cloth,
and the like, donot agree withthe air,whichis inherent
and mixedin their pores. Theyreadily,therefore,imbibe
wateror other liquids,and get rid of the air. Sugar,or a
sponge,dippedin wateror wine,and thoughpart of it be
out of the wateror wine,and at someheightaboveit, will
yet gradually absorbthem2'

V[encean excellentrule is derivedfor the opening
and dissolutionof bodies; for (not to mentioncorrosive
and strong waters_whichforce their way)if a body can
be found which is-more adapted,suited, and friendlyto
agivensolid, thanthat withwhichit is bysomenecessity
united,the given solid immediatelyopensand dissolves

sl As faras this motionresults from attractionand repulsion,it is onlya
simpleconsequenceof the last two.mEal.

s_Thesetwo casesare nowresolved intothepropertyof thecapillaryrobes
andpresentonlyanotherfeatureof the law of attraction.--_Td.
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itself to receive the former,and excludes or removesthe
latter.8s Nor is the effector powerof this motionconfined
to contact7 for the electric energy (of which Gilbertand
others after him have told so many fables) is only the
energy excited in a body by gentle friction, and which
does not endure the air, but prefers sometangible substance
if there be any at hand.

Let the seventh be that which we term the motion of

greater congregation, by which bodies are borne toward
massesof a similarnature,for instance, heavybodies toward
the earth, light to the sphere of heaven. The schoolstermed
this naturalmotion, by a superficial consideration of it, be-
cause produced by no external visible agent, which made
them consider it innate in the substances; or perhaps
because it does not cease, which is little to be wondered
at, since heaven and earth are always present, while the
causes and sources of many other motions are sometimes
absent and sometimespresent. They therefore called this
perpetual and proper, because it is never interrupted, but
instantly takes place when the others are interrupted, and
they called the others adseititious. The former, however,
is in reality weak and slow, since it yields, and is inferior
to the others as long as they act, unless the mass of the
body be great; and although this motion have so filled
men's minds, as almost to have obscured all Others, yet
they know but little about it, and commit many errors in
it_ estimate.

Let the eighth be that which we term the motion of
lesser congregation, by which the homogeneous parts in

This is one of the most useful practicalmethodsin chemistryaLthe
presentday.
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any body separate themselvesfrom the heterogeneousand
unite together, and whole bodies of a similarsubstance
coalesce and tend toward each other, and are sometimes
congregated,attracted,and meet,from somedistance; thus
in milk the creamrisesaftera certain time,and in winethe
dregsandtartarsink; whicheffectsare not to be attributed
to gravity and levity only, so as to accountfor the rising
of some partsand the sinking of others,but muchmoreto
the desireof the homogeneousbodies to meet and unite.
This motiondiffers from that of need in two points: 1st,
because the latter is the stimulusof a malignantand con-
trarynature,while in this of whichwe treat(if therebe no
impedimentor restraint), the parts are united by their
affinity,although there be no foreign natureto create a
struggle; 2dly, because the union is closer and more
select. For in the other motion, bodies which have no
greataffinityunite, if they can but avoid the hostile body_
while in this, substanceswhich are connectedby a decided
kindred resemblancecome together and are molded into
one. It is a motion existing in all compoundbodies,and
would be readilyseen in each,if it werenot confinedand
checked by the other affectionsand necessitiesof bodies
whichdisturbthe union.

This motion is usually confinedin the three following
manners:by the torporof the bodies; by the powerof the
predominatingbody; by externalmotion. With regardto
the first_it is certain that thereis moreor less sluggishness
in tangiblebodies, and anabhorrenceof locomotion;sothat
unless excited they preferremainingcontentedwith their
actual state_ to placing themselves in a better position.
There are three means of breaking throughthis sluggish-
ness---heat; the active power of a similar body; vividand
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powerfulmotion. With regard to the first,heat is, on this
account,definedas thatwhich separatesheterogeneous,and
draws together homogeneoussubstances; a definition of
the Peripateticswhich is justly ridiculed by Gilbert,who
says it is as if one were to define man to be that which
sows wheat and plants vineyards; being only a definition
deducedfrom effects,and those but partial. But it is still
more to be blamed,because those effects,suchas they are_
are nota peculiar propertyof heat, but a mereaccident(for
cold, as we shall afterwardshow, does the same),arising
_romthe desire of the homogeneousparts to unite; the
heat then assists them in breakingthrough that sluggish-
ness which before restrainedtheir desire. With regardto
the assistancederived from the powerof a similarbody,it
is most conspicuous in the magnetwhenarmedwithsteel_
for it excitesin the steel a power of adhering to steel, asa
homogeneoussubstance,the power of the magnetbreaking
through the sluggishnessof the steel. With regardto the
assistanceof motion,it is seenin woodenarrowsor points,
which penetratemore deeply into wood than if they were
tipped with iron,from the similarityof the substance,the
swiftness of the motion breakingthroughthe sluggishness
of the wood; of whichtwo last experimentswe havespoken
abovein the aphorismon clandestineinstances._'

The confinementof the motionof lesser congregation,
which arises from the power of the predominantbody, is
shown in the decompositionof blood and urine by cold.
For as long as these substancesare filled with the active
spirit,which regulatesandrestrainseachof theircomponent
parts,as the predominantruler of the whole, the several

8,SeeAphorismxxv.
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differentpartsdo not collectthemselvesseparatelyon ac-
countof the check;but as soonas that spirithas evapo-
rated,or hasbeenchokedbythe sold,thenthedecomposed
parts unite, accordingto their natural desire. Henceit
happens,that all bodieswhichcontaina sharp spirit (as
salts and the like), last without decomposition,owing
tothe permanentand durablepowerof the predominating
and imperiousspirit.

The confinementof the motionof lessercongregation,
which arisesfrom externalmotion,is veryevidentin that
agitationof bodieswhichpreservesthemfromputrefaction.
For all putrefactiondependson the congregationof the
homogeneousparts, whence,by degrees, there ensues a
corruptionof the first form(as it is called),and the gen-
erationof another. For the decompositionof the original
form,whichis itself the unionof the homogeneousparts,
precedesthe putrefaction,whichpreparesthe wayfor the
generationof another.This decomposition,if not inter-
rupted,is simple;but if therebevariousobstacles,putre-
factionsensue,whicharethe rudimentsof a newgenera°
tion. But if (to cometo our presentpoint)a frequent
agitationbe excitedbyexternalmotion,themotiontoward
union(whichis delicateand gentle,andrequiresto be free
fromall externalinfluence)is disturbed,andceases;which
we perceiveto bethecasein innumerableinstances.Thus,
thedailyagitationorflowingof waterpreventsputrefaction;
windspreventthe air frombeing pestilent;cornturned
aboutand shakenin granariescontinuesclean: in short,
everythingwhichis externallyagitatedwill withdifficulty
rot internally.

We mustnot omit that unionof the partsof bodies
whichis the principalcauseof indurationanddesiccation.
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Whenthe spirit or moisture,which has evaporatedinto
spirit,has escapedfrom a porousbody(suchas wood,
bone,parchment,andthe like),thethickerpartsaredrawn
together,andunitedwith a greatereffort,and induratiou
ordesiccationis theconsequence;and thisweattributenot
somuchto the motionof connection(inordertopreventa
vacuum),astothismotionoffriendshipandunion.

Unionfromadistanceis rare,andyet is to be metwith
in moreinstancesthanaregenerallyobserved.We per-
ceiveit whenone bubbledissolvesanother_whenmedi-
cinesattracthumorsfroma similarityof substance,when
one stringmovesanotherin unisonwithit on different
instruments,and the like. We areof opinionthat this
motion is very prevalentalso in animalspirits,but are
qmteignorantof the fact. It is, however,conspicuousin
the magnet,andmagnetizediron. While speakingof the
motionsof the magnet,we mustplainlydistinguishthem,
for thereare fourdistinctpowersor effectsof themagnet
whichshouldnotbe confounded,althoughthewonderand
astonishmentof mankindhasclassedthemtogether.1. The
attractionof the magnetto the magnet,or of ironto the
magnet,or of magnetizediron to iron. 2. Its polarity
towardthenorthandsouth_anditsvariation.8. Itspene-
trationthroughgold,glass,stone_and all othersubstances.
4. The communicationof powerfromthe mineralto iron,
and fromironto iron,withoutany communicationof the
substances._lere,however,we only speakof the first.
Thereis alsoasingularmotionof attractionbetweenquick-
silverandgold,so that the goldattractsquicksilvereven
whenmadeuse of in o_ntment;andthosewhoworksur-
roundedby the vaporsof quicksilver,arewontto hold a
piece of gold intheir mouths,to collectthe exhalations,
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which would otherwise attack their heads and bones, and
this piece soon growswhite.*' Let this sufficefor the mo-
tio_ of lesser congregation.

Let the ninth be the magnetic motion,which,although
of the nature of that last mentioned, yet, whenoperating
at great distances, and on great masses, deservesa separate
inquiry, especially if it neither begin in contact, as most
motions of congregation do, nor end by bringing the sub-
stances into contact, as all do, but only raise them, and
make them swell without any further effect. For if the
moon raise the waters, or cause moist substances to swell,
or if the starry sphere attract the planets toward their
apogees,or the sun confine the planets Mercuryand Yenus
to withina certaindistanceof his mass;" these motionsdo
not appearcapable of being classed under either of those
of congregation,but to be, as it were,intermediatelyand
imperfectlycongregative,and thusto forma distinctspecies.

Let the tenthmotionbe that of avoidance,or thatwhich
is opposedto the motion of lesser congregation,by which
bodies, with a kind of antipathy, avoid and disperse, and
separate themselves from, or refuse to unite themselves
with others of a hostile nature. For although this may
sometimesappearto be an accidentalmotion, necessarily
attendantupon that of the lessercongregation,becausethe
homogeneousparts cannotunite, unless the heterogeneous
be first removed and excluded_yet it is still to be classed
separately,s' and consideredas a distinct species, because,

mQuery?
ObservethisapproximationtoNewton'stheory.

s, Thosedi_ereneeswhicharegeneratedbythemassesandrespectivedis-
tancesofbodiesareonlydifferencesofquantity,andnotspecific;consequently
thosethreeclassesareonlyone.--_gd.



in manycases,the desireof avoidanceappearsto bemore
marked.thanthatof union.

It is veryconspicuousin the excrementsof animals,
norless, perhaps,in objectsodiousto particularsenses,.
especiallythe smellandtaste;fora fetidsmellis rejected
by thenose,so as to producea sympatheticmotionof ex-
pulsionat the mouthof the stomach;a bitterandrough
tasteis rejectedby the palateor throat,so as to produce
asympatheticconcussionandshiveringof thehead. This
motionis visiblealso in othercases. Thusit is observed
in somekindsof antiperistasis,as in the middleregionof
theair,the coldof whichappearsto be occasionedby the
rejectionof cold fromthe regionsof the heavenlybodies;
andalso in the heat andcombustionobservedin subter-
raneanspots,whichappearto be owingto the rejectio_of
heatfromthecentreof theearth. Forheatandcold,when
in smallquantities,mutuallydestroyeachother,whilein
largerquantities,likearmiesequallymatched,theyremove
and ejecteachotherin openconflict. It is said,alsothat
cinnamonandotherperfumesretaintheirodorlongerwhen
placednearpriviesandfoul places,becausethey will not
uniteand mix withstinks. It is wellknownthatquick-
silver,whichwouldotherwisereuniteintoacompletemass,
is preventedfromsodoingby man'sspittle,porklard,tur-
pentineandthelike,fromthelittleaffinityof its partswith
thosesubstances,sothatwhensurroundedby them_tdraws
itselfback,anditsavoidanceof theseinterveningobstacles
is greaterthanits desireof reuniting,itself to its homoge-
neousparts;whichis whatthey termthe mortificationof
quicksilver. Again,the differencein weightof oil and
wateris not the onlyreasonfor theirrefusingto mix,but
it is also owingto the little affinityofthe two;forspirits
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of wine,whicharelighterthanoil, _x verywell_h
water. A veryremarkableinstanceof themotioninques-
tion is seenin nitre, and crudebodiesof a like nature_
which abhor flame,as may be observedin gunpowder,
quicksilverand gold. The avoidanceof one pole of the
magnetby iron is not (as Gilbert has well observed),
strictlyspeaking,an avoidance,but a conformity,or at-
tractionto a moreconvenientsituation.

Let the eleventhmotionbe thatof assimilation,orself-
multiplication,or simplegeneration_by whichlatterterm
we do not meanthe simplegenerationof integralbodies,
such as plantsor animals_but of homogeneousbodies.
By this motionhomogeneousbodiesconvertthosewhich
arealliedto them_or at leastwelldisposedand prepared,
into their'own substanceandnature. Thus flamemulti-
plies itself overvaporsandoily substancesandgenerates
freshflame;the airoverwaterandwaterysubstancesmul-
tipliesitself andgeneratesfreshair; thevegetableandani-
malspirit,overthe thinparticlesof a wateryoroleaginous
spiritcontainedin its food_multipliesitself andgenerates
freshspirit; the solidpartsof plantsandanimals,as the
leaf, flower,the flesh_bone and the like, each of them
assimilatesomepartof the juicescontainedin theirfood,
and generatea successiveand daily substance. For let
noneravewith Paracelsus_who (blindedby his distilla-
tions)wouldhaveit, that nutritiontakesplaceby mere
separation,and that theeye_nose,brainandliverlie con-
cealedin breadandmeat_the root,leaf and flower,in the
juiceof the earth; assertingthatjust as theartistbrings
outa leaf,flower,eye,nose,hand,foot andthe like_from
arudemassof stoneorwoodby the separationandrejec-
tion of whatis superfluous;so the greatartistwithinus
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bringsoutourseverallimbsandpartsby separationand
rejection.But toleavesuchtrifling,it is mostcertainthat
all thepartsof vegetablesandanimals,as wellthe homo.
geneousasorganic,firstof all attractthosejuicescontained
in theirfood,whicharenearlycommon,oratleastnotvery
different,andthenassimilateandconvertthemintotheir
ownnature.Nor doesthis assimilation,orsimplegenera-
tion,takeplace in animatedbodiesonly,buttheinanimate
alsoparticipatein the sameproperty(aswe haveobserved
offlameandair),andthatlanguidspirit,whichis contained
in everytangibleanimatedsubstance,is perpetuallywork-
ing uponthecoarserparts,and convertingthemintospirit,
whichafterwardis exhaled,whenceensuesa diminutionof
weight,anda desiccationof whichwe havespokenelse-
where,s8

l_lorshouldwe, in speakingof assimilation,neglect
to mentionthe accretionwhichis usuallydistinguished
fromaliment,andwhichis observedwhenmudgrowsinto
a massbetweenstones,and is convertedinto a stonysub.
stance,andthescalysubstanceroundtheteethis converted
intoonenolesshardthanthe teeththemselves;forweare
of opinionthat thereexistsin all bodiesa desireof assim-
ilation, as well as of uniting with homogeneousmasses.
Each of these powers,however,is confined,althoughin
differentmanners,and should be diligentlyinvestigated,
becausethey are connectedwith the revival of old age.
Lastly, it is worttiy of observation,that in the nine
preceding motions,bodies appear to aim at the mere
preservationof their nature,while in this they attempt
its propagation.

Seethecitinginstances,Aphorismxl.
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Let the twelfthmotionbe that of excitement,which
appearsto be a speciesof the last,andis sometimesmen-
tionedby us underthatname. It is, like that,a diffu-
sive, communicative,transitiveand multiplyingmotion;
andtheyagreeremarkablyin theireffect,althoughthey
differin theirmodeof action,andin theirsubjectmatter.
The formerproceedsimperiouslyand with authority;it
ordersand compelsthe assimilatedto be convertedand
changedinto the assimilatingbody. The latterproceeds
by art, insinuationandstealth,invitinganddisposingthe
excitedtowardthenatureof the excitingbody. The for-
merbothmultipliesand transformsbodiesand substances;
thus a greaterquantity of flame,air, spirit and fleshis
formed; but in the latter, thepowersonlyare multiplied
and changed,and heat,the magneticpower,and putrefac-
tion,in theaboveinstances,areincreased.Heatdoesnot
diffuseitself whenheatingotherbodiesby anycommunica-
tion of theoriginal.heat,but onlyby excitingthe partsof
the heatedbodytothat motionwhichis the formof hea_
and of whichwe spokein the firstvintageof the nature
of heat. Heat,therefore,is excitedmuchlessrapidlyand
readilyin stoneormetalthanin air,onaccountof thein-
aptitudeandsluggishnessof thosebodiesin acquiringthat
motion,sothatit is probable,thattheremaybe somesub-
stances,towardthecentreof the earth,quiteincapableof
being heated,on accountof theirdensity,whichmayde-
prive themof thespirit bywhichthemotionofexcitement
is usuallycommenced.Thus alsothe magnetcreatesin the
iron a newdispositionof its parts,and a conformablemo-
tion_without losing any of its virtue. So the leavenof
bread, yeast, rennetand somepoisons,exciteand invite
successiveand continuedmotionin dough,beer,cheeseor
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the humanbody; not so much from the powerof the
exciting,as the predispositionandyieldingof the excited
body.

Let the thirteenthmotionbe thatof impression,which
is also a speciesof motionof assimilation,andthe most
subtileof diffusivemotions. We havethoughtit right,
however_toconsiderit as a distinctspecies,on accountof
its remarkabledifferencefromthe lasttwo; forthesimple
motionof assimilationtransformsthebodiesthemselves,so
that if you removethe first agent,you diminishnotthe
effectof thosewhichsucceed;thus,neitherthefirstlight-
ing of flame,northe first conversioninto air,areof any
importanceto the flameor airnext generated. So, also,
the motionof excitementstill continuesfora considerable
timeafterthe removalof the firstagent,as in a heated
bodyon the removalof the originalheat,in the excited
ironon theremovalof the magnet,and in the doughon
theremovalof theleaven. But themotionof impression,
althoughdiffusiveandtransitive,appears,nevertheless,to
dependon the firstagent,sothat uponthe removalof the
latterthe formerimmediatelyfailsand perishes;forwhich
reasonalso it takes effectin a moment,or at leasta very
shortspaceof time. We arewontto call the two former
motionsthe motionsof the generationof Jupiter,because
whenborntheycontinueto exist; and thelatter,the mo-
tionof the generationof Saturn,becauseit is immediately
devouredandabsorbed. It maybeseenin threeinstances:
1, in theraysof light;2, in the percussionsof sounds;3,
in magneticattractionsasregardscommunication.For,on
theremovalof light,colorsand all its otherimagesdisap-
pear, as on the cessationof the first percussionandthe
vibrationof the body_sound soon fails, and although
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sounds are agitated by the wind, like waves, yet it is
to be observed,that the same sounddoes not last during
the whole time of the reverberation. Thus, when a bell
is struck,the sound appearsto be continued for a consid-
erabletime,and one might easily be led into the mistake
of supposing it to float and remainin the air during the
wholetime, which is most erroneous._' For the reverbera-
tion is not oneidenticalsound, buttherepetitionof sounds,
which is mademanifestby stoppingand confiningthesono-
rous body; thus, if a bell be stopped and held tightly, so
as to be immovable,the sound fails, and thereis no further
reverberation,and if a musical string be Couchedafterthe
first vibration,either with the finger(as in the harp),ora
quill (as in the harpsichord),the sound immediatelyceases.
If the magnet be removedthe iron falls. The moon, how-
ever, cannot beremovedfromthe sea, northe earth_froma
heavy falling body, and we can, therefore,make no experi-
mentupon them; butthe case is the same.

Let the fourteenthmotionbe that configurationor po-
sition, by which bodies appearto desire a peculiar situa-
tion, collocation,and configurationwith others,ratherthan
union or separation. This is a very abstrusenotion, and
has not been well investigated; and, in some instances,
appears to occur almost without any cause, although we

_9Aristotle'sdoctrine,thatsoundtakesplacewhenbodie_striketheair,
whichthemodemscienceofacousticshascompletelyestablished,wasrejected
byBaconina treatiseuponthesamesubject:"Thecollisionorthrustingof
air,'_hesays,"whichtheywillhavetobethecauseofsound,neitherdenotes
theformnorthelatentprocessofsound,butisa termofignoranceandof
superficialeontempi_/tion."Togetoutof thedifficulty,hebetookhimselfto
Iristheoryofspirits,a speciesof phenomenawhichheconstantlyintroduces
togivehimselftheairof explainingthingshecouldnottmderatand,orwould
izotadmituponthehypothesisofhisopponents.--_i.
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be mistakenin supposingthis to be reallythe case. For
if it be asked,Whytheheavensrevolvefromeast to west_
ratherthanfromwest to east,or whythey turnon poles
situatenearthe Bears,ratherthan roundOrionor any
otherpartof the heaven,such a questionappearsto be
unreasonable,sincethesephenomenashouldbereceivedas
determinateandthe objectsof ourexperience.Thereare_
indeed,someultimateandself-existingphenomenain na-
ture,but thosewhichwe havejust mentionedarenot to
be referredto that class-for we attributethemto a cer-
tain harmonyandconsentof the universe,whichhas not
yet been properlyobserved.But if the motionof the
earthfromwestto east be allowed,thesamequestionmay
be put, for it mustalsorevolveroundcertainpoles,and
why shouldthey be placedwheret_ey are,ratherthan
elsewhere?The polarityand variationof theneedlecome
underour presenthead. Thereis also observedin both
naturaland artificialbodies,especiallysolidsratherthan
fluids,a particularcollocationandpositionof parts,resem-
bling hairsor fibres,whichshouldbe di]igentlyinvesti-
gated,since,withouta discoveryof them,bodiescannotbe
convenientlycontrolledor wroughtupon. The eddiesob-
servablein liquidsby which,whencompressed,theysuc-
cessivelyraisedifferentpartsof theirmassbeforetheycan
escape,so as to equalizethe pressures is morecorrectly
assignedto the motionof liberty.

Le_the fifteenthmotionbe thatof transmissionor of

passage,by which the powersof bodiesaremoreor less
impededor advancedby the mediumsaccordingto the
natureof the bodiesandtheir effectivepowerssandalso
accordingto that of the medium. For one mediumis
adaptedto light, anotherto sound_anotherto heat and
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cold, anotherto magneticaction,and so on with regard
to the other actions.

Let the sixteenthbe that whichwe term the royalor
politicalmotion,by whichthepredominantandgoverning
partsof any bodycheck,subdue,reduce,and regulatethe
others,andforcethem to unite,separate,standstill, move,
or assumea certainposition,not from any inclinationof
their own, but accordingto a certainorder, and as best
suits the convenienceof the governingpart, so that there
is a sort of dominionand civil governmentexercisedby
the rulingpart over its subjects. The motionis verycon-
spicuousin the spiritsof animals,where,aslongas it is in
force,it tempersall the motionsof the other parts. It is
found in a lessdegreeinotherbodies,aswehaveobserved
in bloodand urine, whichare notdecomposeduntil the
spirit, which mixed and retainedtheir parts, has been
emittedor extinguished. Nor is this motionpeculiarto
spirits only,althoughin mostbodiesthe spirit predomi-
nates,owingto its rapid motionand penetration;for the
grosserparts predominatein denserbodies,whichare not
filledwith a quick and activespirit (such as exists in
quicksilveror vitriol),so thatunlessthis checkoryokebe
thrownoff by somecontrivance,there is no hope of any
transformationof suchbodies. And let notanyone sup-
posethat we haveforgottenour subject,becausewe speak
of predominancein this classificationof motions,whichis
madeentirelywith the viewof assistingthe investigation
of wrestlinginstauces,or instancesof predominance.For
wedonotnowtreatof thegeneralpredominanceofmotions
or powers,but of that of partsinwholebodies,whichcon.

t

K_itutesthe particularspecieshereconsidered.
Let the seventeenthmotionbe thespontaneousmotion
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of mvolution_by whichbodieshavinga tendencyto move_
and placedin a favorablesituation,enjoy their peculiar
nature, pursuingthemselvesand nothing else, and seek-
ing, as it were, to embracethemselves. For bodiesseem
eithertomovewithoutany limit,or to tend towarda limit_
arrived at which they either revolveaccordingto their
peculiarnature,or rest. Thosewhichare favorablysitu-
ated,andhavea tendencyto motion,movein acirclewith
an eternal and unlimitedmotion;those which are favor-
ably situatedand abhor motion,rest. Thosewhich are
not favorablysituated move in a straightline (as their
shortestpath),in orderto unitewith othersof a congenial
nature. This motionof revolutionadmits of ninediffer-
ences:1, with regardto the centreaboutwhichthe bodies
move;2, the polesroundwhichtheymove;3, the circum-
ferenceor orbit relativelyto its distancefrom the centre;
4, the velocity,or greater or less speedwith which they
revolve; 5, the directionof the motionas from east to
west,or the reverse; 6, thedeviationfrom a perfectcircleb
byspirallinesat a greateror lessdistancefromthecentre;
7, the deviationfrom the circle,byspirallinesat a greater
or less distancefrom the poles;8, the greateror lessdis.
tance of these spirals from each other; 9, and lastly,the
variationof thepolesif theybe movable;which,however,
onlyaffectsrevolutionwhencircular. The motioninques-
tion is, accordingto commonand long-receivedopinion,
consideredto be that of the heavenlybodies. There ex-
ists,however,with regardto this, a considerabledispute
betweensomeof the ancientsas wellasmoderns,whohave
attributeda motion of revolutionto the earth. A much
morereasonablecontroversy,perhaps,exists(if it be nota
matterbeyonddispute)_whetherthe motionin question(on
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the hypothesisof the earth's being fixed)is confined to the
heavens_or rather descends and is communicatedto the air
and water. The rotation of missiles_as in darts, musket-
balls, and the like_we refer entirely to the motionof liberty.

:Let the eighteenth motion be that of trepidation,°°to
which(in the sense assigned to it by astronomers)we do
not give much credit; but in our serious and general search
after the tendencies of natural bodies, this motion occurs,
and appears worthy of forming a distinct species. It is the
motion of an (as it were) eternal captivity; when bodies,
for ins_nce_being placed not altogetheraccording to their
nature,and yet not exactly ill, constantly tremble,and are
restless, not contentedwith their position, and yet not dar-
ing to advance. Such is the motionof the heart and pulse
of animals, and it must necessarily occur in all bodies which
are situated in a mean state, between conveniencesand
inconveniences;so that being removedfrom their proper
position, they strive to escape, are repulsed, and again
continue to make the attempt.

Let the nineteenth and last motion be one which can

scarcelybe termed a motion,andyet is one; and whichwe
may call the motion of repose_or of abhorrenceof motion.
It is by this motionthat theearthstandsby its ownweight,
whileits extremes move toward the middle, not to an im-
aginary centre_but in order to unite. It is owingto the
same tendency, that all bodies of considerable density
abhor motion_ and their Only tendency is not to move,
which nature they preserve_ although excited and urged

_0The motionof trepidation,asBaconcallsit, was attributedbythe ancient
astronomersto the eight spheres,relativeto the precession0£ theequinoxes.
Galileowas the firstto observethiskindof l_narmotion.--E_/.
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in a varietyof ways to motion. But if theybe compelled
to move,yet do they alwaysappear anxiousto recover
their formerstate,and to ceasefrommotion,in whichms.
speettheycertainlyappearactive,and attemptit withsuffi-
cient swifme_and rapidit-y,as if fatigued,and impatient
of delay. We can only have a partial representationof
this tendency,becausewith us everytangiblesubstanceis
notonlynot condensedto the utmost,but evensomespirit
is added,owingto theactionand concoctinginfluenceof
the heavenlybodies.

We have now,therefore,exhibitedthe species,or sim-
ple elementsof themotions,tendencies,and activepowers,
whichare mostuniversalin nature;and no smallportion
ofnaturalsciencehas beenthussketchedou_. Wedonot,
however,denythat other instancescan perhapsbe added,
and our divisionschangedaccordingto somemorenatural
orderofthings,andalsoreducedtoa lessnumber;in which
respectwe do not alludetoany abstractclassification,as if
one wereto say, that bodiesdesire the preservation,exal-
tation,propagation,or fruition of their nature; or, that
motiontends to the preservationand benefiteitherof the
universe(as in thecaseof thoseof resistanceandconnec-
tion),or of extensivewholes,as in thecaseof thoseofthe
greatercongregation,revolution,andabhorrenceof motion,
or of particularforms,as in the caseof the others, l_or
althoughsuchremarksbe just, yet, unlessthey terminate
in matterand construction,accordingto truedefinitions,
they arespeculative,and of little use. In themeantime,
ourclassificationwill suffice,and be of muchuse in the
considerationof the predominanceof powers,andexamin-
ing the wrestlinginstanceswhich constituteour present
subject.
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For of the motionshere laid down,some are quite in-
vincible,some more powerful than others,whichthey con-
fine, check,andmodify; othersextendto a greaterdistance,
others are more immediateand swift, others strengthen,
increase,and acceleratethe rest.

The motionof resistanceis most adamantineandinvin-

cible. We are yet in doubtwhethersuch be thenatureof
thatof connection;for we cannotwith certaintydetermine
whetherthere be a vacuum,eitherextensive or intermixed
with matter. Of one thing, however,we are satis_ed,that
the reasonassigned by Leucippusand Democritusfor the
introductionof a vacuum (namely, that the same bodies
could not otherwisecomprehend,and fill greaterand less
spaces) is false. For there is clearly a folding of matter,
by which it wrapsand unwrapsitself in space withiu cer-
tain limits, without the interventionof a vacuum. Nor is
there two thousand times moreof vacuumin air than in

gold, as thereshould be on thishypothesis; a factdemon-
stratedby thevery powerfulenergiesof fluids (which would
otherwise float_like Sine dust ix vacuo), and many other
l_roofs. The other motionsdirect,and are directedby each
other, according to their strength, quantity, excitement,
emission,or the assistanceor impediments they meet with.

For instance; some armed magnets hold and support
ironof sixty times their own weight; so far does the mo-
tion of lesser congregationpredominateover that of the
greater;but if the weight be increased,it yields. A lever
of a certain strength will raise a given weight,and so far
the motion of liberty predominatesoverthat of thegreater
congregation, but ff the weight be greater, the former
motion yields. _ piece of leather stretched to a certain
l_ointdoes not break,and so far the motionof continuity

ScruNch.--37o]._ --12
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predominatesoverthat of tension,but if the tensionbe
greater,the leatherbreaks,and the motionof continuity
yields. A certainquantityof waterflowsthrougha chink,
andso far themotionof greatercongregationpredominates
overthatof continuity,butifthechinkbe smallerityields.
If a musketbe chargedwithball and powderedsulphur
alone,and firebe applied,the ball is not discharged,iu
whichcase the motionof greater.congregationovercomes
thatof matter;butwhengunpowderis used,the motionof
matterin"thesulphurpredominates,beingassistedby that
motion,and the motionof avoidancein the nitre;andso
of the rest. Forwrestlinginstances(whichshowthe pre-
dominanceof powers,and in whatmannerandproportion
they pre_lominateandyield) must be searchedfor with
activeand industriousdiligence.

The methodsand natureof this yieldingmustalso be
diligentlyexamined,as for instance,whetherthe motions
completelycease,or exertthemselves,but areconstrained.
For in the bodieswithwhichweareacquainted,thereis no
real but an apparentrest,eitherin thewholeor in parts.
Thisapparentrest is occasionedeitherby equilibrium,or
the absolutepredominanceof motions. By equilibrium,
as in the scalesof the balance,whichrestif the weights
be equal. By predominance,as in perforatedjars,in which
the waterrests,and is preventedfromfallingby the pre-
dominanceof the motionof connection. It is, however,to
be observed(as we have saidbefore),howfartheyielding
motionsexertthemselves. Forif a man be heldstretched
out on the ground againsthis will, with arms and legs
bounddown,or otherwiseeonfined_andyet strivewithall
his po_grto getup, the struggleis notthe less, although
ineffectual.The real state of the case (namely_whether
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theyielding motion be, as it were,annihilated by the pro-
dominance,or there be rathera continued,althoughanin-
visible effort)will, perhaps, appear in the concurrenceof
motions, although it escape our notice in their conflict.
For instance: let an experiment be made with muskets;
whethera musket-ball, at its utmostrange in a straight
line, or (as it is commonlycalled) point-blank,strike with
less forcewhenprojectedupward,where the motion of the
blowis simple, than when projected downward, where
the motion of gravity concurs with the blow.

The rules of such instancesof predominanceas occur
should be collected: such as the following; the more gen-
eral the desired advantage is, the stronger will be the mo-
tion; the motion of connection, for instance, which relates
to the intercourse of the parts of the universe, is more
powerful than that of gravity, which relates to the inter-
course of dense bodiesonly. Again, the desire of a private
good does not in general prevail against that of a public
one, except where the quantities are small. Would that
such were the case in civil mattersl

XLIX. In the twenty-fifthrank of prerogativeinstances
we willplace suggesting instances; such assuggest, or point
out, that which is advantageousto mankind; forbare power
and knowledge in themselves exalt rather than enrich'
human nature. We must, therefore, select from the gen-
eral store such things as are most useful to mankind. We
shall have a better opportunity of discussing these when
we treat of the applicationto practice; besides, in the work
of interpretation, we leave room, on every subject,for the
humanor optative chart; for it is a part of science to make
judicious inquiries and wishes.

L. In the twenty-sixth rank of prerogative instances we
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will placethe generallyusefulinstances. They aresuch
as relateto variouspoints,and frequentlyoccur,sparing
by that meansconsiderablelabor and new trials. The
properplacefor treatingof instrument_andcontrivances,
will bethat inwhichwespeakof theapplicationtopractice,
andthemethodsof experiment. All thathashithertobeen
ascertained,and madeuseof, will be describedin the par-
ticularhistoryof eachart. At present,we will subjoina
fewgeneralexamplesof the instancesin question.

Man acts, then, upon naturalbodies(besidesmerely
bringingthem togetheror removingthem)by sevenprin-
cipalmethods:1, by theexclusionof all that impedesand
disturbs;2, by compression,extension,agitation,and the
like; 3, by heat and cold;4, by detentionin a suitable.

.place; 5, by checkingor directingmotion;6, by peculiar
harmonies;7, bya seasonableandproperalternation,series,
and successionof nilthese,or, at least,of someofthem.

1. With regard to the first---commonair, which is al-
waysat hand,and forcesits admission,as alsothe raysof
the heavenlybodies,createmuchdisturbance.Whatever,
therefore,tendstoexcludethemmaywellbe consideredas
generallyuseful. The substanceand thicknessof vessels
in which bodiesare placedwhen preparedfor operations
maybe referredto this head. So also may the accurate
methodsof closingvesselsby consolidation,or the lutum
sapientio_,asthechemistscall it. The exclusionof air by
meansof liquidsat the extremityis also veryuseful,as
whentheypouroil on wine,or the juicesof herbs,which
by spreadingitself upon the top like a cover,preserves
them uninjuredfromthe air. Powders,also, areservice-
able7for althoughtheycontainairmixed up in them,yet
theywardoff the powerof themassof circumambientair,
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whichis seen in the preservationof grapesand otherfruits
in sand or flour. Wax, honey,pitchy and other resinous
bodies_arewell used in orderto make the exclusionmore
perfect, and to removethe air and celestial influence. We
have sometimesmadean experiment by placinga vesselor
otherbodiesin quicksilver, the most denseof all substances
capableof being pouredroundothers. Grottoesandsubter-

¢

raneouscaves are of greatuse in keeping off the effectsof
the sun, and the predatoryaction of air, and in the north
of Germanyare used for granaries. The depositing of
bodiesat the bottomof watermaybe also mentionedhere;
andI rememberhaving heardof somebottlesof winebeing
let down into a deep well in order to cool them, but left
there by chance,earelessness_and forgetfulnessfor several
years, and then taken out; by which means the wine not
only escaped becoming flat or dead,but was much more
excellent in flavor,arising(as it appears)froma morecom-
plete mixture of its parts. But if the case require that
bodiesshould be sunk to the bottomof water,as in rivers
or the sea, and yet should not touch the water,nor be in-
closed in sealed vessels, but surroundedonly by air, it
would be right to use that vessel which has been some-
times employed under waterabove ships that have sunk,
in orderto enable thedivers to remainbelowand breathe

occasionallyby turns. It was of the following nature:A
hollowtub of metal wasformed,and sunkso as to have its
bottomparallelwith the surfaceof thewater; it thus carried
downwith it to the bottom of the seaall the air contained

in the tub. It stood upon three feet (like a tripod),being
of rather less height than a man, so that, when the diver
was in want of breath, he could put his head in_ the
holIowof the tub, breathe, and then continuehis work.
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We hear that somesort of boat or vesselhas nowbeen
invented,capableof carryingmen some distanceunder
water. Any bodies, however,can easilybe suspended
undersomesuch vessel aswe havementioned,whichhas
occasionedourremarksuponthe experiment.

Anotheradvantageof thecarefulandhermeticalclosing
of bodiesis this--notonly theadmissionof externalair is
prevented(of which we have treated),but the spirit of
bodiesalso is preventedfrom makingits escape,which
is an internaloperation. For anyoneoperatingon natural
bodiesmustbe certainas to theirquantity,and that noth-
ing has evaporatedor escaped,since profoundalterations
take place in bodies_when art preventsthe loss or escape
of any portion, whilenature preventstheir annihilation.
With regardto this circumstance,a falseideahasprevailed
(whichif true wouldrhakeus despairof preservingquan-
tity withoutdiminution),namely,that the spirit of bodies,
and air whenrarefiedby a greatdegreeof heat,cannotbe
so kept in by beinginclosedin anyvesselasnot to escape
by thesmallpores. Menare ledinto thisidea bythe com.
monexperimentsof a cup invertedoverwater,witha candle
or pieceof lightedpaperin it, by whichthewateris drawn
up, and of thosecups which,when heated, drawup the
flesh. For theythinkthat in each experimentthe rarefied
air escapes,and that its quantityis thereforediminished,
bywhichmeansthe wateror flesh rises by the motionof
connection.This is, however,most incorrect. Fortheair
is not diminishedin quantity, but contractedin dimen-
sions,°' nor does this motionof the rising of the water

91Partof the air is expandedandescapes,andpartis consumedbyth
flame.Whencondensed,therefore,bythecoldapplication,it cannotoilersttf_
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begintill the flameis extinguished,or the aircooled,so
that physiciansplacecold sponges,moistenedwithwater,
on thecups,in order to increasetheirattraction.Thereis,
therefore,no reasonwhymen should fear muchfromthe
readyescapeof air: for althoughit be true that the most
solid bodieshave their pores,yet neitherair, nor spirit,
readilysuffersitself to be rarefied.tosuchan extremede-
gree; just as waterwill not escapeby a small chink.

2. With regard to the secondof the seven above-
mentionedmethods,we mustespeciallyobserve,that com-
pressionand similarviolencehavea mostpowerfuleffect
either in producinglocomotion,and othermotionsof the
samenature,as maybe observedin enginesandprojectiles,
or indestroyingtheorganic.body,andthosequalities,which
consistentirelyin motion(forall life, andeverydescription
of flameand ignitionare destroyedby compression,which
also injuresand derangeseverymachine);or indestroying
thosequalitieswhichconsistin positionanda coarsediffer-
enceof parts,as in color.s;for the colorof a flowerwhen
whole,differsfrom that it presentswhenbruised,and the
same maybe observedof wholeandpowderedamber;or
in tastes,for the tasteof a pear beforeit is ripe,andof the
samepear when bruised and softened,is different,since
it becomesi)erceptiblymoresweet. Butsuchviolenceis of
little avail in the more nobletransformationsand changes
of homogeneousbodies,for they do not,by suchmeans,
acquireanyconstantlyand permanentlynewstate,but one
that is transitory,and alwaysstrugglingto return to its
formerhabit andfreedom. It wouldnot, however,be use-

fleientresistancetotheexternalatmospheretopreventtheliquidorfleshfrom
beingforcedintotheglass.
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less to makesomemorediligentexperimentswithregard
to this; whether,for instance,the condensationof a per-
fectlyhomogeneousbody(suchas air, water,oilyand the
like) or their rarefaction_wheneffeetedby violence,can
becomepermanent,fixed,and,as it were,so changed_as
tobecomeanature. Thismightat firstbe triedby simple
perseverance,andthenby meansof helpsandharmonies.
It mightreadilyhavebeenattempted(if wehadbutthought
of it), whenwecondensedwater(aswas mentionedabove),
by hammeringandcompression,until it burstout. Forwe
ought to haveleft the flattenedglobeuntouchedfor some
days,and then to have drawn off the water,in order to
try whetherit wouldhaveimmediatelyoccupiedthe same
dimensionsasit did beforethe condensation.If it hadnot
doneso, either immediately,or soonafterward,theconden-
sationwouldhaveappearedtohavebeenrenderedconstant;
if not, it wouldhaveappearedthata restitutiontookplace,
andthat thecondensationhad been transitory. Something
of the samekindmighthavebeentried withtheglasseggs;
the egg shouldhavebeensealedup suddenlyand fii-mly_
afteracompleteexhaustionofthe air,andshouldhavebeen
allowedtoremainsofor somedays,andit mightthen have
been tried whether,on openingthe aperture,theair would
be drawnin witha hissingnoise,or whetheras muchwater
wouldbe drawnintoit whenimmersed,as wouldhavebeen
drawninto it at first,if it had not continuedsealed. For
it is probable(or, at least,worthmakingthe experiment)
that this mighthavehappened,or might happen,because
perseverancehas a similareffectuponbodieswhicharea
little less homogeneous.A stick bent togetherfor some
timedoes not rebound,whichis not owingto any loss of
quantityin thewoodduringthe timerfor the samewould
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occur(after a larger time)in a plate of steel,whichdoes
not evaporate. If the experimentof simpleperseverance
should fail, the matter should not be givenup, but o_her
meansshould be employed. For it wouldbe no smallad-
vantage,if bodiescouldbe enduedwithfixedandconstant
natures'by violence. .Aircould then be convertedinto
waterby condensation_withother similareffects;for man
is more the masterof violentmotionsthan of any other
means.

8. The third of oursevenmethodsis referredto that
greatpracticalengineof nature,as well as of art, cold
andheat. Here, man'spowerlimps_as it were,withone
leg. For we possessthe heat of fire, which is infinitely
more powerfuland intensethan that of the sun (as it
reachesus),and that of animals. But we wantcold,°' ex-
cept such as we can obtainin winteryin caverns,or by
surroundingobjectswith snow and ice, which,perhaps,
maybe comparedin degreewith the noontideheat of the
sun in tropicalcountries,increasedby the reflectionof
mountainsand walls. For this degree of heat and cold
can be borne for a short periodonly by animals_yet it
is nothingcomparedwith the heat of a burningfurnace,
or thecorrespondingdegreeof cold." Everythingwithus
hasa tendencytobecomerarefied,dry andwasted,andnoth-

_sHeat cannowbe abstractedby a verysimpleprocess, till the degreeof
coldbe of almostany requiredintensityo--Ed.

93It is impossibleto comparea degreeof heatwith a degreeof cold,without
theassumptionof somearbitrarytest, to which the degreesareto be referred.
In the nextsentenceBaconappearsto have taken the powerof animallife to
supportheator coldas the test, and then the comparisoncan onlybe between
thedegreeof heator of coldthatwill producedeath.

The zero must be arb|trarywhich dividesequallya certaindegreeof heat
fromacertaindegreeofcold.--F_,d.
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ing to becomecondensedor soft,exceptby mixturgs,and,
as it were,spuriousmethods. Instancesof cold,therefore,
shouldbe searchedfor mostdiligently,such as may be
foundby exposingbodiesuponbuildingsin a hardfrost,
in subterraneouscaverns,bysurroundingbodieswithsnow
and ice in deepplacesexcavatedfor thatpurpose,by let-
ting bodiesdowninto wells,by buryingbodiesin quick-
silverand metals,by immersingthem in, streamswhich
petrify wood, by burying them in the earth (whichthe
Chineseare reported to do with their china, massesof
which,madefor that purpose,are said to remain in the
groundfor forty or fifty years,and to be transmittedto
their heirsas a sort of artificialmine)and the like. The
condensationswhichtakeplacein nature,bymeansof cold,
shouldalso be investigated,thatby learningtheircauses,
theymaybeintroducedinto the arts; suchasareobserved
in theexudationof marbleandstones,in the dewupon the
panesof glass in a room towardmorningafter a frosty
night,in the formationand the gatheringof vaporsunder
theearth intowater,whencespringfountainsand the like.

Besidesthe substanceswhich are cold to the touch,
there are others which have also the effectof cold, and
condense; they appear, however,to act only upon the
bodiesof animals,and scarcelyany further. Of these we
have many instances,in medicinesand plasters. Some
condensethe flesh and tangibleparts, such as astringent
and inspissatingmedicines,others the spirits, such as
soporifics. There aretwomodesof condensingthespirits,
bysoporificsor provocativesto sleep; the one by calming
themotion,the other by expellingthe spirit: The violet,
driedroses,lettuces_andotherbenignor mildremedies,by
their friendlyand gentlycoolingvapors,invite the spirits
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to unite,and restraintheirviolentandperturbedmotion.
Rose-water,for instance,appliedto thenostrilsin fainting
fits,causestheresolvedandrelaxedspiritsto recoverthem-
selves,and,as it were,cherishesthem. But opiates,and
the like, banishthe spiritsby theirmalignantandhostile
quality. If they be applied, therefore,externally,the
spiritsimmediatelyquit the part andno longerreadily
flowinto it; but if theybe takeninternally,theirvapor,
mountingto the head,expels,in all directions,the spirits
containedin the ventriclesof the brain,and sincethese
spiritsretreat,but cannotescape,theyconsequentlymeet
and arecondensed,and aresometimescompletelyextin-
guishedand suffocated;althoughthe sameopiates,when
takenin moderation,by a secondaryaccident(the conden-
sationwhichsucceedstheir union),strengthenthe spirits,
render themmore robust,and check their uselessand in-
flammatorymotion,by whichmeanstheycontributenot a
little to the cure of diseases,and the prolongationof life.

The preparationsof bodies,also,for thereceptionofcold
shouldnot be omitted,suchas thatwatera littlewarmedis
moreeasily frozenthan that whichis quite cold,and the
like.

Moreover,since naturesuppliescold so sparingly,we
must act like the apothecaries,who, when they cannot
obtainanysimpleingredient,takea succedaneum,or quid
proquo,as they termit, suchas aloesfor xylobalsamum,
cassiafor cinnamon. In the samemannerwe shouldlook
diligentlyabout us, to ascertainwhetherthere maybe any
substitutesfor cold, that is to say,in whatother manner
condensationcan be effected,which is the peculiaropera-
tionof cold. Suchcondensationsappearhithertoto be of
fourkindsonly. 1. By simplecompression,whichis of lit-
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tle avail toward permanent condensation,on accountof the
elasticityof substances,but maystill, however,be of some
assistance. 2. By the contractionof the coarser,after the
escapeor departureof the finerpartsof a given body; as is
exemplified in indurationby fire, and the repeatedheating
and extinguishing of metals, and the like. 8. By the
cohesion of the most solid homogeneouspartsof a given
body, which were previously separated, and mixed with
others less solid, as in the returnof sublimatedmercuryto
its simple state, in which it occupiesmuch less space than
it did in powder,and the same may be observed of the
cleansing of all metals fromtheir dross. 4. By h_rmony,
or the applicationof substances which condense by some
latent power. These harmonies are as yet but rarely ob-
served, at whichwe cannot be surprised,since thereis little
to hopefor fromtheirinvestigation,unless the discoveryof
forms and confirmationbe attained. With regardto ani-
mal bodies,it is not to be questioned that thereare many
internal and external medicines which condense by har-
mony, as we have before observed,but this action is rare
in inanimatebodies. Written accounts,as well as report,
have certainly spoken of a tree in one of the Terceraor
CanaryIslands (for I do not exactly recollectwhich) that
drips perpetually,so as to supply the inhabitants,in some
degree,withwater; and Paracelsussaysthat the herbcalled
rossolis is filled withdew at noon, while the sun gives out
its greatest heat_and all otherherbs around it are dry. We

- treatboth these accountsas fables; they would, however,if
true, be of the most importantservice, and most worthy of
examination. As to the honey-dew, resembling manna,
which is found in May on the leaves of the oak, we are of
opinion that it is notcondensed by any harmonyor peculi-
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arityof the oak leaf,butthat whileit fallsequallyupon
other leaves it is retainedand continueson those of the
oak,becausetheir textureis closer,and not so porousas
that of mostof the otherleaves."

Withregardto heat,manpossessesabundantmeansand
power; but his observationand inquiry are defectivein
somerespects,and thoseof the greatestimportance,not-
withstandingthe boastingof quacks. For the effectsof
intenseheatare examinedand observed,whilethoseof a
moregentledegreeof heat,beingof the mostfrequentoc-
currencein thepaths of nature,are, on that veryaccount,
leastknown. We see, therefore,the furnaces,whichare
mostesteemed,employedin increasingthespiritsof bodies
to a greatextent,as in the strongacids,and somechemical
oils; whilethe tangiblepartsare hardened,and,whenthe
volatilepart has escaped,becomesometimesfixed; the
homogeneousparts are separated,and the heterogeneous
incorporatedand agglomeratedin a coarselump;and(what
is chieflyworthyof remark)the junction of compound
bodies,and the more delicateconformationsare destroyed
and confounded. But the operationof a lessviolentheat
should be tried and investigated,by which more,delicate
mixturesand regularconformationsmaybe producedand
elicited,accordingto the exampleof nature,and in imita-
tion of the effectof the sun,whichwe havealludedto in
the aphorismon the instancesof alliance. For the works
of nature are carriedon in muchsmallerportions,and in
moredelicateandvariedpositionsthanthoseof fire,aswe
nowemployit. But manwill then appearto have really
augmentedhis power,whenthe works of naturecan be

It mayoftanbeobservedontheleavesof thelimeandethertrees.
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imitatedinspecies,perfectedin power,andvariedinquan-
tity; towhichshouldbeaddedtheaccelerationin pointof
time. Rust,for instance,is the resultof a longprocess,
but crocusmartis is obtainedimmediately;andthe same
maybe observedof naturalverdigrisandceruse. Crystal
is formedslowly,whileglassis blownimmediately:stones
increaseslowly,whilebricksarebakedimmediately,etc.
In the meantime_withregardto ourpresentsubject)every
differentspeciesof heatshould,withits peculiareffects,be
diligentlycollectedand inquiredinto; thatof theheavenly
bodies,whethertheirraysbe direct,reflected,orrefracted,
or condensedby a burning-glass;that of lightning,flame,
and ignitedcharcoal;that of fire of differentmaterials,
eitheropenor confined,straitenedor overflowing,quali-
fiedby the differentformsof the furnaces,excitedby the
bellows,orquiescent,removedto agreaterorlessdistance,
or passingthroughdifferentmedia;moistheats,such as
thebalneuraM_ri_,andthedunghill;the externalandin.
ternalheatofanimals;dryheats,suchas theheatof ashes,
lime,warmsand; in short,thenatureofeverykind ofheat,
anditsdegrees.

Weshould,however,particularlyattendto the investi-
gationand discoveryof the effectsandoperationsof heat,
whenmadeto approachand retireby degrees,regularly,
periodically,and by properintervalsof spaceand time.
Forthissystematicalinequalityis in truththedaughterof
heavenandmotherof generation,norcananygreatresult
beexpectedfromavehement,precipitate,ordesultoryheat.
Forthisis not.onlymostevidentin vegetables,but in the
wombsof animalsalso therearisesa greatinequalityof
heat, fromthe motion,sleep, food, and passionsof the
female. The sameinequalityprevailsin thosesubterrane-
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Ousbedswheremetalsand fossilsare perpetuallyforming_
whichrendersyet moreremarkablethe ignoranceof some
of thereformedalchemists,whoimaginedtheycouldattain
theirobjectbythe equableheatof lamps,orthe like,burn-
ing uniformly. Let this sufficeconcerningthe operation
andeffectsof heat;noris ittimefor us to investigatethem
thoroughlybefore the formsand conformationsof bodies
havebeenfurther examinedand broughtto light. When
we have determineduponour models,wemayseek,apply_
and arrangeour instruments.

4. Thefourthmodeofactionis bycontinuance,the very
stewardand almoner_as it were,of nature. Weapplythe
termcontinuanceto theabandonmentof a bodyto itselffor
an observabletime,guardedandprotectedin the meanwhile
fromall externalforce. _or the internalmotionthen com-
mencesto betrayand exert itself when the external and
adventitiousis removed. The effectsof time,however,are
far more delicatethan those of fire. Wine,for instance,
cannotbe clarifiedbyfireas it is bycontinuance.Nor are
the ashesproducedby combustionso fine as theparticles
dissolvedor wastedbythe lapse of ages. The incorpora-
tionsand mixtures,which are hurried by fire, are very
inferiorto thoseobtainedby continuance_and the various
conformationsassumedby bodiesleft to themselves,such
as moulc[iness,etc.,are put a stop to by fire or a strong
heat. It is not,in the meantime_unimportantto remark
thatthereis a certaindegreeof violencein themotionof
bodiesentirelyconfined;for the confinementimpedesthe
propermotionof the body. Continuancein an openves-
sel, therefore,is usefulfor separations,andin onehermet-
icallysealedformixture_thatin a vesselpartlyclosed_but
admittingthe air, for putrefaction.But instancesof the
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operationand effectof continuancemust be collected dili-
gently from every quarter.

5. The directionof motion (which is the fifth method
of action)is of no small use. We adopt this term, when
speaking of a body which, meeting with another,either
arrests,repels, allows, or directs its originalmotion. This
is the caseprincipally in the figureand position of vessels.
An upright cone, for instance, promotes the condensation
of vapor in alembics, but when reversed, as in inverted
vessels, it assists therefiningof sugar. Sometimesa curved
form,or one alternatelycontractedand dilated,is required.
Strainersmay be rangedunderthishead,wherethe opposed
body opens a way for one portionof another substanceand
impedes the rest. Nor is this processor any otherdirection
of motioncarriedon externallyonly, butsometimesby one
body withinanother. Thus, pebbles are throwninto water
to collect the muddyparticles, and syrups are refined by
the white of an egg, which glues the grosset particles to-
gether so as to facilitate their removal. Telesius, indeed,
rashly and ignorantly enough attributesthe formationof
animals to this cause, by means of the channels and folds
of the womb. He ought to haveobserved a similarforma-
tion of theyoung in eggs which have no wrinkles or in-
equalities. Onemay observea real result of this direction
of motionin castingand modelling.

6. The effectsproducedby harmonyandaversion(which
is the sixth method)are frequentlyburiedin obscurity;for
theseoccult and specificproperties(as they are termed),the
sympathies and antipathies, are for the most part but a
corruption of philosophy. Nor can we form any great
expectation of the discovery of the harmonywhich exists
between natural objects_before that of their forms and
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simplee_nformafions,for it is nothingmorethanthe sym-
metrybetweentheseformsand conformations.

Thegreaterandmoreuniversalspeciesof harmonyare
not,however,so whollyobscure,and withthem,therefore,
wemustcommence.The firstandprincipaldistinctionbe-
tweenthemis this; thatsomebodiesdifferconsiderablyin
theabundanceandrarityof theirsubstance,butcorrespond
in theirconformation;others,.onthecontrary,correspondin
the formeranddifferin thelatter. Thusthechemistshave
wellobserved,that in theirtrialof first principlessulphur
andmercury,asit were,pervadetheuniverse;theirreason-
ing aboutsalt, however,is absurd,and merelyintroduced
to compriseearthy dry fixed bodies. In the other two,
indeed,one of the most universalspeciesof natural har-
monymanifestsitself. Thusthereis a correspondencebe-
tweensulphur,oil,greasyexhalations,flame,and_perhaps,
the substanceof thestars. On the otherhand,thereis a
likecorrespondencebetweenmercury,water,aqueousvapor,
air, and,perhaps,pure inter-siderealether. Yet do these
twoquaternions,or greatnaturaltribes(eachwithinits own
limits),differ immenselyin quantityand densityof sub-
stance, while they generallyagree in conformatibn,as is
manifestinmanyinstances. On theother hand, themetals
agree in suchquantityand density(especiallywhencom-
paredwith vegetables,etc.),but differin manyrespectsin
conformation.Animalsand vegetables,in like manner,
vary in their almostinfinitemodesof conformation,but
rangewithin verylimited degreesof quantityand density
of substance.

The next mostgeneralcorrespondenceis that between
individualbodiesand thosewhichsupplythem bywayof
menstruumor support. Inquiry,therefore_must be made
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as to the climate,soil,and depthat which eachmetalis
generated,andthesameofgems,whetherproducedin rocks _
ormines,alsoastothesoilinwhichparticulartrees,shrubs,
andherbs,mostlygrowand,as it were,delight-;andas to
the bestspeciesof manure,whetherdung,chalk,seasand,
or ashes,etc.,andtheirdifferentproprietyandadvantage
accordingto thevarietyof soils. So also thegraftingand
settingof treesandplants(asregardsthereadinessof graft-
ing one particularspecieson another)dependsverymuch
uponharmony,andit wouldbe amusingto tryan experi-
mentI havelatelyheardof7in graftingforesttrees(garden
treesalonehavinghithertobeenadopted),bywhichmeans
the leaves and fruit areenlarged,and the treespr6duce
moreshade. The specificfoodof animalsagainshouldbe
observed,aswell as thatwhichcannotbe used. Thusthe
carnivorouscannotbe fed on herbs,forwhichreasonthe
orderof feuilletans_the experimenthavingbeen made,
has nearlyvanished;humannaturebeingincapableof

supporting their regimen,althoughthe humanwill has
more power over the bodily framethan that of other
animals. The differentkinds of putrefactionfromwhich
animalsaregeneratedshouldbe noted.

The harmonyof principalbodieswiththosesubordinate
tothem(suchindeedmaybedeemedthosewehavealluded
to above)aresufficientlymanifest,to whichmaybe added
thosethat exist betweendifferentbodiesand theirobjects_
and,since these latteraremoreapparent,they maythrow
greatlight whenwell observedand diligentlyexamined
uponthosewhicharemorelatent.

The moreinternalharmonyandaversion,or friendship
and enmity(forsuperstitionand folly haverenderedthe
termsof sympathyandantipathyalmostdisgusting),have
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been either falselyassigned,or mixedwithfable,or most
rarelydiscoveredfromneglect. For if one wereto allege
that there is an enmitybetweenthe vineand the cabbage,
becausetheywill not comeup well when sowntogether,
there is a sufficientreasonfor it in the succulentand ab-
sorbentnatureof eachplant,so that theonedefraudsthe
other. Again,if one wereto saythat there is a harmony
and friendshipbetweenthecornand thecorn-flower,or the
wild poppy,becausethe latter seldomgrowanywherebut
in cultivatedsoils,he oughtratherto say,thereis an enmity
betweenthem,for the poppyand thecorn-flowerare pro-
ducedand createdby thosejuiceswhichthe cornhas left
and rejected,so thatthe sowingof the cornpreparesthe
groundfor theirproduction.Andtherearea vastnumber
of similarfalseassertions.As for fables,they mustbe
totallyexterminated.Thereremains,then, but a scanty
supplyof suchspeciesof harmonyas hasbornethe test
of experiment,such as thatbetweenthe magnetand iron,
gold and quicksilver,andthe like. In chemiea_experi-
mentson metals,however,therearesomeothersworthyof
notice,but the greatestabundance(wherethewholeareso
few in numbers)isdiscoveredin certainmedicines,which,
fromtheiroccultand specificqualities(as theyaretermed),
affectparticularlimbs, humors,diseases,or constitutions.
Nor shouldweomit the harmonybetweenthemotionand
phenomenaof the moon_andtheireffectsonlowerbodies,
whichmaybe broughttogetherbyan accurateand honest
selectionfromthe experimentsof agriculture_navigation,
and medicine,or of othersciences. By as muchas these
general instances,however,of morelatentharmony_are
rare,with so muchthe morediligencearetheyto be in-
quireda_er, throughtradition,and faithfuland honest
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reports,but without rashnessand credulity,withan anx-
ious and,as it were,hesitatingdegreeof reliance. There
remainsone speciesof harmonywhich,thoughsimplem
its modeof action,is yetmostvaluablein its use, andmust
by no meansbe omitted,but ratherdiligentlyinvestigated.
It is the readyor difficultcoitionor unionof bodiesincom-
position,or simplejuxtaposition. Forsomebodiesreadily
and willinglymix,and are incorporated,otherstardilyand
perversely;thus powdersmix best with water,chalk and
ashes with oils,and the like. Nor are these instancesof
readinessand aversion to mixture to be alone collected,
but others,also, of the collocation,distribution,and diges-
tion of the partswhenmingled,andthepredominanceafter
the mixtureis complete.

T. Lastly,thereremainsthe seventh,and last of the
seven,modesof action;namely,that by the alternation
and interchangeof the othersix; but of this,it will not
be the righttimeto offeranyexamples,untilsomedeeper
investigationshallhavetakenplaceof eachof theothers.
The series,orchainof thisalternation,in itsmodeof appli-
cationto separateeffects,is noless powerfulin itsoperation
thandifficultto be traced. Butmenarepossessedwiththe
mostextremeimpatience,both of suchinquiries,andtheir
practicalapplication,althoughit be the clewof the laby-
rinthin allgreaterworks. Thusfarof thegenerallyuseful
instances.

LI. The twenty-seventhandlast placewe will assign
to the magicalinstances,a termwhichwe applyto those
wherethe matteror efficientagentis scantyor small,in
comparisonwith the grandeurof. the workor effectpro.
duced;so that evenwhencommontheyappearmiraculous,
someat first,sight,otherseven uponmoreattentiveobser-
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ration, lqature, however,of herself,suppliesthese but
sparingly. What she will do when her whole store is
thrownopen,and after the discoveryof forms,processes,
and conformation,will appearhereafter. As far as wecan
yet conjecture,these magic effectsare producedin three
ways, either by self-multiplication,as in fire, and the
poisonstermedspecific,and the motionstransferredand
multipliedfromwheelto wheel;or by the excitement,or,
asit were,invitationof anothersubstance,asin themagnet,
whichexcitesinnumerableneedleswithoutlosingor dimin-
ishingits power;and again in leaven,and the like; or by
theexcessofrapidityof onespeciesof motionoveranother,
as has been observedin the caseof gunpowder,cannon,
and mines. The twoformer require an investigationof
harmonies,the latter of a measureof motion. Whether
there be any mode of changingbodies2erminima(as it
is termed), and transferring the delicate conformations
of matter,which is of importancein all transformations
of bodies,soas toenableart to effect,ina short time,that
whichnatureworksout by diversexpedients,is a point of
which we have as yet no indication. But, as we aspire
to the extremestand highest resultsin thatwhichis solid
and'true,so do we ever detest,and,as far as in us lies,
expel all that is emptyand vain.
LII.Let this sufficeas to therespectivedignityof pre-

rogativesof instances. But it must be noted,that in this
ourorgan,we treatof logic,andnotofphilosophy. Seeing,
however,thatour logic instructsand informsthe under-
standing,in orderthatit maynot,withthesmallhooks,as
it were,of the mind,catchat,andgraspmereabstractions,
butratheractuallypenetratenature,anddiscovertheprop-
erfiesand e_ects of bodies_and the determinatelaws of
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their tmbstance(so that this science of ours springs from
the nature of things, as well as from that of the mind); it
is not to be wonderedat, if it have been continuallyinter-
spersed and illustrated with natural observationsand ex-
periments, as instances of our method. The prerogative
instances are, as appears from whathas preceded,twenty-
sevenin number,and aretermed,solitaryinstances,migrat-
Luginstances,conspicuousinstances,clandestine instances,
constitutiveinstances,similar instances, singular instances,
deviatinginstances,borderinginstances,instancesof power,
accompanyingand hostile instances,subjunctiveinstances,
instances of alliance, instances of the cross, instances of
divorce, instances of the gate, citing instances,Lustances
of the road,supplementaryinstances, lancing instances,in.
stancesof therod, instancesof the course,dosesof nature,

wrestling instances, suggestinginstapces, generally useful
instances,and magicalinstances. The advantage,by which
these instancesexcel the moreordinary,regardsspecifically
eithertheory or practice,or both. With regard to theory,
they assisteitherthesensesorthe understanding;the senses,
as in the five instances of the lamp; the understanding,
either by expediting the exclusive modeof arrivingat the
form, as in solitary instances,or by confining, and more
immediatelyindicating the affirmative,as in the migrating,
conspicuous,accompanying, and subjunctive instances; or
by elevating Cheunderstanding,and leading it to general
and commonnatures,and that either immediately,as in the
clandestineand singularinstances, and those of alliance;or
verynearlyso, as in the constitutive;or still less so, as in
the similar instances; or by correctingthe understanding
d its habits, as in thedeviating instances; or by leading to
thegrand formor fabricof the unive_o__s in tim borda_
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instances; or by guarding it from false forms and causes,
as in those of the cross and of divorce. With regard to
practice, they either point it out, or measure, or elevate
it. They point it out, either by showing where we must
commencein ordernot to repeatthe labors of others,as in
the instances of power; or by inducing us to aspire to that
which maybe possible, as in the suggestinginstances; the
fourmathematicalinstancesmeasureit. The generallyuse-
ful andthe magicalelevateit.

2Lgain,out of these twenty-seveninstances,some must
be collected immediately, without waiting for a particular
investigation of properties. Such are the similar, singular,
deviating, and bordering instances,those of power, and of
the gate, and suggesting, generally useful,and magical in-
stances; for these either assist and cure the understanding
andsenses,or furnish our general practice. The remainder
are to be collected whenwe finish our synoptical tables for
the work of the interpreter, upon any particular nature;
for these instances,honored and gifted with such preroga-
tives, are like the soul amid thevulgarcrowdof instances,
and(aswe from the firstobserved)a few of themare worth
a multitudeof the others. When, therefore,we are forming
ourtablesthey must be searched out withthe greatestzeal,
andplacedin the table. And, sincementionmust be made
of them in what follows,a treatise upon their nature has
necessarilybeen prefixed. We must next, however, pro-
ceed to the supports and correctionsof induction, and
thence to concretes,the latent process,and latent confor-
mations,and the othermatters,whichwe have enumerated
in their order in the twenty-firstaphorism,in order that,
_ike good and faithful guardians,we may yield up their
fortune to mankindupon the emancipationand majority
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of theirunderstanding;fromwhichmustnecessarilyfollow
an improvementof theirestate,andan increaseof their
powerovernature. Forman,by thefall, lostat oncehis
stateof innocence,and his empireovercreation,bothof
whichcanbe partiallyrecoveredevenin this life, thefirst
by religionandfaith,thesecondby the artsandsciences.
Forcreationdid notbecomeentirelyandutterlyrebellious
by the curse,but in consequenceof theDivinedecree,"in
the sweatof thybrowshaltthoueat bread,"she is com-
pelledby our labors(not assuredlyby our disputesor
magicalceremonies),at length,to affordmankindin some

• degreehis bread,thatis to say,to supplyman'sdailywants.

END OF _OVUM 0RGANUM_
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